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IIISTORY OF? THE \VAR
I3ETWrEEN GREAT ]3RLTAIN AND 111E

UN~ITED ST.-TES 0F MPI,

DVaîxG TUE YEÂUS, 1812, 1813, AND 1814.

lJnfortuiitcly, 'Mr. ?ddsnsproc]anx--
tion given ini Our lasbt chapter lias been in-
ýestcd witli an appearance of justice by thc
articles whIicli appeared iu the Annual 1?cyis-
ter, and by othier paissages, subsequently, iii
lfr. Macauiy's wvorks. We confess w-e can-
not regard this affair ini thc saine lighit,
and cau only look, on the l)roclanlatioli as an
attenipt by Mr. Madisoun to cover luis own defi-
eiencies. Ia thefirstlal.ce, lie terns an expe-
ditionwhIicll lie liad been warned, twvo niontils
prcviously,Nvotnld bc unidertiken, a sudden in-
cursion, and then endeavours to prove the
ruthlessncs-s of Sir George Cockburn ia car-
rying out ]lis plans, by thc assertion that
"-buildings hiaving no relation to w-rar w-ere
destroyed.'

WlIen General Ross w-as fired at froin the
Capitol, did not tliat act render this building
au obijcet for legi timate attackc? AmI, in dxc
destruction of the Ixouses of P1.epresent,,tives,
and the Trensury, w-as ai w-orse act coininitted
tixan wlien Colonel Caxniipbell, of the United
States army, dcstroyed thc dwcllingc-house
-ma other building,,s of a Canadian, snd jus-
tified tie act, as according to, the usages of
'war, because a troop of B3ritish dragoons
bad just fled froni thienai?

Ingersol las muade great capital out of an
article which appearcd in the .Atnai Jcgis-
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1 fer, for 1814, and thiat our readers may dg
of the coininents for tixeiiiselves,, w-e give the
extract., takixxg it, not from Ingcrsol, but the
Jcgisfer itself.

Il By, the capture of Washington, the
American Governinent not only sustaîncd a
severe loss in property, but inceurred xnuch
reproacli froni the nation, cspecially fromu
the party adverse to the wvar, as having
been thie occasion of a disgrace -wlich it had
tak'en 11o effectuai mneensures to prevent. A
vuinerable part of thc Ilepubmie ivas now es-
poseil, and inen's nxinds wvere inipresscd
witli a sense of imnminent danger, -wlhere be-
fore it lind beca regarded only as a reniote
possibility. On the other band, it cannot
be conceailed, tîxat the extent of devastation
practised by the victors, brouglit ai hcavy
censure upon the B3ritish character, not only
in âmerica, but on thc continent of Europe.
Il i.s ackitoicledgcd, th«t strict discipline ica~s
obser-ved, Iw7ifc fllc troops ircre Ù& Possession
of IVrsliingfoi, and p~rivale propcify 2w
aix:ioitslt: 1yotcfed: but thle destruction not
only of' cvery establisliment connected xwitli
war, but of edifices consecrated to thc pur-
poses of civil goeniet and affording
speelmeons of the advance of the finle art8
1imong a rising people, -%,as tlîou1glî an indul-
gence of animosity more suitable to the
times of barbarisin, than to, an age ana na
tion in which hostility is softened by senti-
ments of generosity and civilised policy."l

It ivill lie seen, in this extract, that the
wrriter distiuctly says, mot thut tIc attack on
Wasliin-ton really Nvas an set suited to bar-
barous ages, but only thiat it w.as floughd so.

IME
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bIr. In gersol, liow'ever, lias not fatiled to
quote thlis passageDI, a--d even so late as 1848,
Isints at a retahiation, to be accomplislied by
the burning of London, and tise destruction
of tho capital of tise nation tliat tauglit Anlie-
rica, lier vulnerability, by tIse devastation of
Wasliington.

A great deal too lias been mnade of the fact
tisat AdmniraI. Cochirane nmade prizes in the
Nominy River of a large quantity of tobacco,
besides rescuing froxa slavery one liujidred
and thirty fiv,; ;laves, and taking on board a
number of cattle, to relieve bis stores alrcady
ovcrtaxed by the necessity of finding food
for si mnany addditional imoutlis.

'nI. O'Connor desigîsates ail tîsis pluuldered
property; but Mr. O'Connor sliould have re-
collected that lie dia not terni tise seizure of
tise N~orths West Company's goods plunder,
but lield the capture as good prize by tise
maritime lawr of nations. Wc should wishi,
then, somne .American casuist to define the
diiffrences bctween tise two cases.

Two otiser expeditions were undertaken
ainiost sinultaueously with tic attaek on
Waslbingtin-one on Alexandria, the other
dirccted against a party of militia assembled
e, Wakthasn farm.

Tise first of these was attended. witls con-

Attc1 o Acxxiri. siderablesuccess,. astwentyAttchonA xa r3-one merchantvessels;Iaden

withIl sixteen thousaud barrels of llour, a
tlsousand hogsheads of tobiacco, besides a
considerable quarstity of cotton and other
articles wcre capturcd. The town of Alex-
atudria =ud iLs inhabitants, with ail tlscir
property remained unmolested, as they had
signified their readiness te submit vithout
resistanco to the invading pgrty.

The second expedition cnded more disas-

Sir ileter Par]ceFs death. trously, and resultcd in
thedeath.of ayery gallant

offices,, Sir Peter Parler. This officer, while
Isis sbip was at anchorat Moor's fields, re-
ceived information that two hundred Ameni-
eau iiflenien wQ 're encamped behind a -wood,
about a mile. froni -tIe beach, and deter-
mined if possible te carry thse- Annerican
camp by a ni-ht attack,-and, on the ei-eningr
of tise 29th August, lie made, at thse head of
nearly one hundrcd ana forty mien, a maost
gallant attack on tIse American position.

Tise enemny ivere, liowever, vcry strongly
pos-tcd, and after a sharp strug-gle the B3ritish
fell hsck, in consequence of tise deatli uf their
leader, Sir Peter Parker. It inust not be
omitted tisat tise retreat of the Britishs seinnsen
alid not commence until they hiad seo tIjIeir
opponents in full retreat before tlin.

On the 3rd of Septemiber the Britishi troops,
under Captain Cordon, began a retrograde
mardi from. Alexandri, and by tise Oth, ni-
thougi xnany diliculties prcsented themýieiies
by a comibination of skill, diligence, and
good fortune, tise Bri'sh Commu.1aer W.,s
essabled to witlidraw and anchor bis ivhuje
squadron in perfect safety.

Ingersol sems determined always tu find
some excuse for ]sis countrymen, and, in tiLe
present instanee, nithoulinone ivas required,
lie is prepared to assig a areason for the non.
defence of Alexandria. In tise Èrst place the
Captain commanding was guilty of inebon.
duticaid was eashliered. Seeondly,tlieCva-
mon Couneil were inimical to Mn. Madisvn's
administration. Wouid it not hsave suffleed
for Mr. Inigersol- to state that the Sea lIorýe
and Eurynlus frigateswith some othier snsîsller
'vessels ]ay off the town, and that there could
be no liesitation on tise part of the defencele.ss
inliabitants, the figliting portion of -which
did not exceed one hundred ilfitianmon, in
oliosing between seeurity and total ruin.

Arnerican writcrs have exliausted the vo-
cabulary of abuse in £nding epithets toilauncd,
against Captain Gordon's acts, 1but to shoiv
Ilow undeservcd w-ere their attaeks it is but
necessarytotranseribe theconditions imnpoaed
on the citizens of Alexandrin,

The to'wn of Alexandrin (with. the exception

Godd em.of publie -works)- shall not Le
destroyed, unless hostilities are

comnienced on the part of the Ameicans,
xor shall the inhabitant-s be molested in au

ananner whatsoever, or their dwelling. houses
entered, if the following articles are coînpied

Article 1. AUl naval and ordance stores
must be inimediately given up.

Article 2. Possession w'ill be immeditdIY
taken of..ail the shipping, and their furiture
must be sent on board by the owners Wi1thOut
de1ay.
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Airticle 3. M1erchandise of every description

toast be instantiy deliîvrcd tip,.-aid to prevent,
any irregularities th-at anight bce coMnmitted
in its emnbarhzation the nmerultants have it in
thieir o)ption to load the Ve.5sels generally cm-

ploycd for that purpose, NVhen they -Will bce
îowcd off by us.

Article 4. Rlefreshinients of' overy descrip-
tion to be supplied tu the ships, and paidfo)r ai
e inatie prke by bills ult theC Britisli Governt-

iacid.
Article 5. Officers -%Yill ho appointed to

zee that these articles are strictly comiplied
itand any deviation ornon-conhpliance

of thc several states, wvhen called into actual
service, forces thoen afoot excciîîg- one hutn-
dred and fifty thousand mon, drank thec bit-
ter lees of publie disgrrare, and suffered inany
of the pains and Penalties inflicted on power
degradcd - enconipassed by crowds of his
countrynien, flying from tlheir dcsolatcd
dwellings, iuauy of thern in arins, crying
aloud for ]lis dlownfiall, begrudgiiig even luis
ivife tIe sanctuary of a coninion inn: both
the reviled and revilers pursued by resigtless
focs, Lient on tlic indiscriminate deqtruction
of ail alike. The nighit follow'ing camie sorte
compensation for such punishmnent-the last
night cf Mds'sexile, and ove of bis re-

OR Ille part, Vi I~l it, ilL a V 4 1lLU' storation to ahnost universal favor. It was
will rcnder titis treaty nuli and void. spent in the famnily cf Quaker hosts, stran-

inerican historians whvlen deseantîng onl ge to him, and conscientieus adversaries cf
theFe ternis are but toc apt to dwell on Arti- "Il wair, -who, with primitive hospitality,
cie N\o. 3, but wve shouid reconend te thoir lweleoxnedfricnd M1adîson, entertainîng him
upecial notice aise No. 4, paticularly as thisadbioucscnrde nxsftneit

Attie ~as tritlycompicdwit, ad nthte kindest and Most touchingr attentions.
an article cf food ivas talien on board the Refreshied by swect repose under the Quaker
rvesseis without full and promipt paynaent. roof, tliey returned next day te Washingeton;
Evea tIe Governincint organs at 13altimore,adontcvy eejiedbGnra
rihln indulging in every species cf vitupera- Arnmstrong. After bis suggestion te fortify

tiendid et ate e dny tîs.and- defend the Capitol was, vith luis own
bîgersol is sulent on the subjeet and niere- acqùiescence, overruled by General IWinder

iy contents himiself with desig'>nating- the and Colonel Monroe, tic Secretary cf War
pFizes Mnade as speil, we sluould however likc rode to bis lodgings in the City, provided
Mfr. Ing(,ersol te say wiat differcace existed hiniself ivith a change cf clothes and co cf
betwean the )West Indianien or S(iuth, Sea Scott's novels, -îith ivbioh he withdrew te a

harscaptured at son by the Amecricans farm-house in Maryland, wliere hoe was feuad
and lrchant vessels capturcd in an enemy's ncxt nierninguityejynbs roMance.
put. Coldly accostcd by every eue of tbe Presi-

ligersol is very bitter on both 31r. Madi- dent's party, except 31r. Madison, wbose bo-
on adso -n,-rlstrn,.s .on a-ad Gene- havicur was as usual, tite 'aar socretary feit

i~o1 o M~isn ndArnsra Arinstreng, the first-symptomis cf that ýnearly universal.
ou the one' for bis poItrooneriy, and on theaversion 'çvhieh. marccd bis retura te Wash-

htrfor luis -cent ,-mptucus indifference of-
wbatwasgoig o arund H le says, -

"Eunerging from hi8 hiding-place, and
ason informed cf the enezny's precipitato de-
parturo, Uicr President likewise turnae lis
eteps towards, deserted Wasîhington, wheroi
bis prosonce- -was the signal cf u niversal ro-
cLui&iaion-his, own, the capitàI, an& the

eonr-ie.like A.ntîueus ýfrom, bis fali.
Sacli re war'is vicissitudes and comàpensa.ý
tuons. At Georgeto'un, at thue tavern, in the
appe orcharid, and ut theliovel in the woods,'
ibo' coxnader-in-ehiêf cf the àrmyr and
ù1Ty of the United States,.and-of the militia

irigton, and protested, against bis continuance
in the wà-r department. Nover 'wel liked
by- Madison, -who yielded to the political,
local, and oritical inducements which took
Goneral, Armstrong, fromn commanding the -
garrison and important station of flic -City of
Nà,W York, intô, the, cabinet,. his-cont&npt.
for ail but ïegular t.roopà, and for -party,. if.
not popularity, his military and aristocratie
democracy,--Éupinèuiid'sarcastie deportment
and*conversation, habituai disparagement of
the wilderness capital, th'e-neg-ligence: ina-
puted tohim-ofit8 defenees, and. his opinion
frequently expressod,. that it 'wu~ too insig-

111STORY OF THE WAR OP 1812. 523,
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nillcant to be lu danger, fomienting the de-
sire men have of a sacrifice, filled Washing-
ton with his enemios, then feveredto animosity
by its destruction, and festered to rancorous
hate. Men require victima, and it was na-
tural to make them of Armstrong and Win-
der, as alone guilty of what all the rest were
to blame for, and, which. were in fact, infirmi-
tics of republican institutions. The fail of
Washington endangered the removal of the
seat of goverument from a place -which both
east and west began to disparage. Leading
men there, Charles Carroll, of Bellevue, whose
hospitable villa stood on the picturesque
heighits of Georgetown; John Mason, with
hiseolegaut residence on Analostan island,
on the Potomac, at their feet; John Van
Ness, a large landiord in the heart of the
city, with many more whoso property was
threatened with sudden and ruinous depre-
ciation, intimates and supporters of Madison,
to porsonal, party, and patriotic attachments,

Joined solicitudo for their homesteade, in-
stinctive and irropressible beyond ail reason.
The district milîtia swore that they would
break thieir swords rather than wield them,
directed by such a Secretary of War; and
Georgetown sent a deputation to the Prosi-
-dent to tell hlm iso, consiBting of three ro-1
moustrants, one of whom was Hlanen, oditor
of the newepaper mont abusive of his admin-
istration; and another, McKenny, then con-
triving to promote Munroe's election as
Madison's successor. IRefusing to receive
such envoys, too wise and just to give way
to local clamor, but too mild and forbearing
to spurn or rebukg it, tho Preeid.,nt coin-
promie with 'what Armstrong etigmatieed
as a village mob, by advlsing him to with-
draw temporarily from its vengeance, if hie
did not even intimato a wish that the Socre-
tary of War would relinquish hie officiai
superintendence of the District of Columbia,
promieing shortly to reetore him to ail hie
faculties. General Armstrong could not re-
main, under such disadvantages, a membor
of hie administration. The averted counte-
nanees of al the President's associates,
when first met after.the defoat, ail cèld, and
oneof thom, Mr. CJarroll, ineiilting, told the
socrotary that ho could not stay, even though
hie life had. not been threatened by the mil-

tary mob he defiod, without forfeiting the
indepondenco ho maiutained. Retiringthere-
fore, after hie interview with the Preeldent,
and by hie advice, tô Baltimore, on the 3rd
September, 1814, ini the federal journal of
that city, hie pubiished an indignant reeig-.
nation of a place, which, throughout hie in-
cumbency, w~as one of continual quarrele
with the generals hoe superintended, and of
their disastroue mîscarriages of the cam-
paigne hie projected. At hie resideace on
the North River be eurvived tili more than
eighty yeare old. Iaving bravely served la
the army of the Revolution, been the organ
of its almost rebellions complaints by the
Newberg lettere which hoe wrote, appointed
to high public trusts at home and abroad by
Presidents Washington, Jefferson, and Ma-
dison, ho closed his life, by miitary annais
of the war of 1812, remarkable for accurate
narrative, polished diction, and manly toue."

A few daye after the Washington Expedi-

Demonstration against BaItiinore. tion, it wae de-
termined that a

demonstration should be made againet Balti-
more, and that, if there appeaared. to be any
reasonable prospect of enecese, the demon-
stration ehouid. become a real expedition.
the poiicyof this demonetration wae apparent,
when wo coneider that the Java frigate and
several sloups and smaller vessels of war wero
lying there, and that an immense quantity
of naval stores were deposited in the arsenal,
the lose of which could not but infiet a heavy
blow ou the American Goverument.

Influenced by these considoratione Sir
Alexander Cochrane, Admirai Cockburn, and
General Roee began to make the necessary
arrangements, an'd from the let to the llth
alwae a cene of busy proparation. On the
12th the troope landed at North Point, at
the outrance of the River Patapeo, while the
frigatee, bomb veesels, and flotilla worked up
the Patapeco, ne well as tho shoal water per-
mitted, in order to co-oporate with the army
by au attack on Fort McLlenry, and the othor
batteries about two miles from the City.

The Americane had s0 long eustained along
the banke of the Chesapeako a sorie of
humiliations, that it wouid almost appoar as
if, in relatiug the descent on Baltimore, their
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lijaterians liad determined te w'ipe awvay the
dgrace ivhich liad been ineurred, by rnaking

tlc xnest of that affaîir. Aecordingly -wel
find froim Ingersel te, Smith, net even ex-
c.aptinlg Armstrong, that the Britishî forceý
,Xas magificd in tho samne ratio that their
oira was diminîshed. We mnust, hewever,
do j rmstrong the justice to observe tlîat he
wa the most moderato, and enly mnade the
Britishi as six te t7îree.

WYe are fortunately la possession of theý
esact number of troops that -vero landed atl
'North Point., and we will procecd te examine
,ho) much truth exists in tlue varieus Amier-
eau statements.

The treeps whlieh landed under the coin-
mana of General Ross eonsisted of detaeh-
nents of Royal and Marine Artillery, the reim-
mnntof thlst battaliens of thec4tli, 2lst, and
41tliriments, and the 85th regiment, the
lst and 2nd battalions of Marines frem the
ihîips, and a body ef six hundred seamen,
under Captain Edwvard Crofton; thi vhole
numbering thirty-twe hundred and seventy
nsk su ad file.

Ilere,'ie have the officiai retura of mni-
bers, 3-et American writers, pretending te be
hLstorians, have net serupled te swell the
Blritishî numbers te eig,,ht, mine, and ton
tbousand. Ve look in vain lu General Smith's
dieptoli for somie dlue as te the American
nunbers. Vie are, lie -ever, luckily, able
froui varieus admissions made by tue diffe-
rentwriters, te appreximate semewhat elosely
ta tiie real state o? the case. For instance,
,we gatlier fromn Mr. Thompseu timat General
stickctr's brigade, bsdssvrlopne
of Penrsylvania militia, amounted to three
thousand ene lîundred and eigiaty-five mon.
This wais exclusive of the mn stationod at
the forts and batteries, wvlo naustered oe
thousand streng, and 'when we add te these
Dimber tlhe nmen statiened along tlic whlole
liîeofbrcastwerrks,esUmnated,by tiepri sonera
tal-en, at feur tlîeusaxad, wve flnd timat, instead
DÎ bein-g nunierically infenier te the B3ritish,
,hilAnricans more tbnn doubled thecir as-
sailats, and eonsiderably exceedcd ciglit

*Sketches of the War, p. 340.

Ilavirig laid bef'ore tlic reader this state-
ment of nuinbers wc proceed te fthc expedi-
tien itself, and begin with au extraet from
Col. i3rooke's lettcr, adding te it Sir Alexan-
der Cochrane's and Admirai Coecburn's
despatehes, giving in our notes aise an ex tract
froni Goecral Smith's despateh* to flic Secre-
tary at War.

IlAboui two miles boycnd this poin tj our
advanee became engaged; the country -was
here closely wooded, and thie eniemy's rifle-
mer, were euiabled te conceal tlîemselves.-
At this moment, flhe gallant Genoral Ross
received a ivound in bis breast wliich provcd
niertal. le only survived te rccommend %
you-ng and unprovided family te ,the protec-
tion of bis king and country.

'Thus fell, at an early age, one of thc
brightest ornamonts of bis profession; one
whe, -whether at the head of a regiment, a
brigade, or corps, had alike dispiay--d the
talents ef command ; 'who was met less
beloved in bis private than enthusinstiealli
admired in bis publie eharacter; and -whese
only fauit if it may be deemed se, 'vas an
excess of gallantry, enterprise, and devotion
tte service.

"I f ever it -Wcre permitted. te a. soldier te
lament the'se who fallinl battie, we miay
'ndeed, in this instance, dlaim that mclan-
choly privilege.

Il Tlrns it is, that the honour of addressing
your Lordsbip, and the conmmand. efthis
arxny, have devolved upon me ; duties which
under any other cireumstances, iniglit have
been embraced as the most enviable gifts of
fortune ; and boe I -venture te solicit,

tbogh your lordship, bis royal Ilighiness

thc Prince Regent's censideration te, the

* L'tract fromi .Aajor- General 8mithi's Depaicli.

About the trne Gencral Striclker lmqd tak-en
thic ground just nentioncd, hie was joined by
Brigadier-General Winder, whe hiad been
stntioned on tlic -ivest side of the city, but iwis
now ordercd te niarch with. Gencral Douglas 8
brigade of Virginia inilitia, and the United
States' Drageerîs, under Captain Bird, nnd take
pest on the left of General Stricker. During
those movenicuts, the brigades of Generals
Stransbury and Foremnai, the scamen and
marines under Commedore Rodgcrs, the 4'eîn-

j- Tivo miles from North Point.
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circumistances of my sucecding, duringlocharge. In less flian fiftecn minutes, thlo
operations of so mucli moment, to an offiler enemy's force being uttcrly broken and
of suci hiafli and establislied noiet. dispersed, lied iii cvery direction over thoe

"Our advance coiîtinuing to pressforward, country, lcaving on the field tiwopiesc
the enemny's ligh;It troops ivere pushced to cannon, witli a considerable îi'nîiber of
withîn five miles of Baltimocre, wlicrc za corps killed, wounded, and prisoners.
of about 6000 mcii, six picces of artillcry,
and soine liuindred cavalry, wvere discovered
postcd trnder cover of a Nvood, drawn up in
avery dense order, and liixîgia strongpaling,
ivilîi crossed the main road ncarly at riglit
angles. The creel<s and inlets of the Patap-
sco and Black rivons, w'hicli approacli ecdi
other at, this point, -vil1 ini soim me-asure
accounit for the contnacted nature of tlic
encmy 's position.

IlI iinmediately ordered the nccessnry dis-
position'- for a genenal nttack. The liglit
brigade under the commnand ot'M Maor Joncs,
of the 4tIî, consistingof the 85th lightinf'an-
try, under Major Gubbins, and the liglit
coinpanies of the ariny, under Major Pringle,
of the 21sf, covered the ivhole of the front,
drivîn g tlic enemny's skirmisliors iwitli great
loss on bis main body. The 4tlî regirnent,
under Major Faunce, by a defour through)
sonie liollow ways, gained, unperceived, a
lodgracat close upon thie eneny's Ieft. The
roniainder of tlic liglit brigade, under the
corninand of the lionounable Lieutenant-
Colonel Mullins, consisting cf tlîe 44tli
rc,.,irieii uniden Ma--jor Johnson, ftle marines
of tlîe fleef under Captaima Pxliins, and a
detacient, of seamien under Captalin Money
of the Trave, formied a line along the cnerny's
front; wli-le the left brigade, under Colonel
Patterson, consisting of the 21sf reffinient,
comninndcd by 'Major Whitaker, the 2nd
battalion of marines by Lieutenant-Colonel
Malcoin, and a detaclhment of marines by
Major Lewvis, reniained in cohnniins on tho
road, -'Vithi orders, te deploy te bis loft, and~
press the eneiy's riglit, the moment tîmo
ground became sufflciently open to admit of
fliat mnovenient.

IIn this order, the signal being given, the
whole of the troops advanced rapidly te ficý

* sylv.gni:t volunteers under Colonel Cobean and
Findiey, the Baltimore artillcry under Colonel
Hfarris, and the marine artillery under C-iptain
Siffls, inanncdl the trenclies andI the batteries-. 111 preparcd te receive the elieîny. WC rce-inaixîed ini thnis situation during the niiglit.

IlTlîen"winiy lost, in this short but brilliant
affair, froîn. 500 te 000 in k'illed andI woundcd;
while, at flic inost moderato couiputatieîi llû
is at least 1000 heors (le combat. The àtih
regiient of muilitia, in particular, lins been
represented as nearly anniliilated.

"Tie day beiiîg now fan aýdvaneed, nind tue
fnoops (as is always thie case on the finst
marcli aftcr discmbarkation) niuel faitigued,
we lîalted for the niglit on flic ground of
wvhiciî tho enemy iatI been disposessed...
ilere, 1 recoived a comnmunication froîn Vice-
AdmiraI li eIlonourable Sir A. Cochrane,
informing me that tlie frigates, bomb-sîips,
and flotilla cf the fleet, would on the ensuing,
iinorýing, take tlîcir stations as prcviousl
proposed.

"At day-break on the 13th, flic armnyag(ain
advanced, andI at ton o'cloek 1 occuipied a
favourable, position oastward cf Baltimore,
distant about a mile and a hli, and froni
wvhcuce 1 could reconnoitre, at mny leisure,
flic dofences of that tcwn.

l"Baltinmore is eoniplotoly surrounded bj
sfrocg but detaelied lîills, on wlîichlich eneiny
liad construeteda achain of palisadedretoubLs,
connected by a sînaîl breast-work; I lino,
liowevcr, reason to think, that tîmo dofence to
flic northward andI westwarct o? ftic place,
wcrc in a vcny unfinislmed state. Clîinka.pin
lîill, -whlicli lny ini front cf our position,
complctely commands flie town; fuis ivas
flic strcngesf part cf thec lino, and liene tiîo
eciny seemîmed niost appreliensive of an
affaek. Thiese Nworks were defended, accord-
ing te flic best information whicli we could
obtain, by about 15,000 mon, with' a lairg-e
train cf artillery.

"Judging if perfcctly feasible, ivith flie
description cf forces under mny colinnand, 1

On Tuesday, flic eîîeimy appeared iii front cf
my eiîtreielinents, af the distance cf two iniles
on the 1'Iiiiadelpliia rond, freont vlience lie lad
a fali vieîv of our position. Ile nccuioeàC
duning Uic emnorning toivirds our left, asul iviih
-lic intcention cf unking a circuitous niancli, and
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inade arrangements for a niglît-attack, during
diich tic su periority of the enerny's artillery
'çoaid not have beenl 80 nmncli feit; aad
Caiptain McDougall, the bearer cf these
despatClies, ivili have the lionor to point out
tu, your lordship), those particular peints
jÇ the line whidh I had proposed to aet, on.
;'uring tIe evening, however, I reccived a
cýmaaniation fronithfecnaadr--cif
jIthe naval forces, bywivli I was informed
thait, in conisequence cf tic entrance to tlac
iiarbour heing closed up by i-ossels sunk for
tilnt purpose by tie cemily, a naval co-ope-
ratio)n agI(ainst tIe town and Camp was found.
lupracticable.

telUader tiese circurnstanccs, and kecpiag
in îiew your lordslaip's instructions, if Nvas
sgrccd befwveen the Vice-Adnairal and my-
ýe1f. thiat the capture cf the town wouid nocf
haï,e been a sufficient, equivalent to flac loss
svhicli miglit probably be sustained ia stormi-
in,, the hieights.

"illaving formed this resolution ; after
compelliag, the enenay te sink upNvards of
20 vessels in difféent parts cf flae harbeur ;
causiag fIe cîtizens te rernove aimost the
simule cf thieir property te pinces cf more
^ecuirity iniand; obliginge fie govorninent tc
concntrate ail tIc military fore cf thc
5urroundiag statos ; harassing ftic militia,
aid forcing thein te coileet, frorn vry reniote,
districts; causing tic enemy to humn a valu-
ihile rope-w-aik, ivith othier public buildings,'
ia order te clear fie glacis in front of thecir'
rcdoubts, besides hiaving beaten aad routed
thena in a general action, I retired on the
14th, flirce miles froni thc positioa which I
bad occupied, iwiere I hialted du-ring seine'
lhours.

"This f ardy movemient was partly eaused
Ia ospectafion fiat flic enenay migitd

posibly bo induced te mnove out cf bis
intreachnfns and follow us; but lie profitedl
'y the lesson irhidli lie haad rcoivcd on the
12tb; aad towards fie ercningr I retired the
'roops about fharco miles and a hiaif fur-

ther, whiere I took up my ground fur the
nighit.

II 1aving nscertained, at a late hour on
the morning of the lSth, that; the enerny
had no disposition to quit his intrelirhnents
I mioved down and re-crnbaýrked the armiy ab
Northt Point, not lcaving a man bchinid, and
earrying witli me about 200 prisoners, being
persons of the best families in the City, and
which numiber niiglit have been very consak
derably increased, was not, the fatigue of the
troops an object principally to be avoided.

Il1 have now to rcmark to your Ierdslîip,
that; nothing could surpass the zeal, unan-
iiiiity and ardour, displayed by every descrip-
tion of force, whcther niaval, m ilitary, or
marine, during the whoie of thiese operations.

leI arn higlIly indebtcd toVice-Admirai Sir
A. Cochrane, commnander-in-chief of the
naval forces, for the active assistance and
zealous co-operation, whieli lie wvas ready,
upon every occasion to aff'ord me; a dispo-
sition conspicuous ini every brandi of the
naval service, and wvhich cannot fail to en-
sure success to every combincd operation of
this arniament.

IICaptain Edward Crofton, comnnanding
tie brigade cf seamea appointed to tic sniall
arms, for the aunmated and enthusiastie
exampie iwhidi lie lield forth te, lis mn,
dcservcs niy approbation: as do also Captains
Nourse, MNoney, Sullivan, and Rlamsay, R.N.,
fer the steadinesa and good order w-iich. they
maiatained in their soi-oral directions.

"feel every obligation te Ilear-tdaxiiril
Cockburn, for the ceunsel and assistance
iviaici lie afforded lue, and frorn which 1
derived tie most signal benefit.

I have tie honour te bie, &c.,
ARTHIUR I3ROOKE, CoL cern.

JCilled-39; WVoundcd-251.

.Pont ,Sir :41exaitder Cochrane Io Mr. C'roker.

1131.S. Tonnant Ches.peake, Sept. 1841.
"Si,-I rcquest tliîatyouiili be pleased te

inforin my lords commissionors cf tic admi-

caning down on the Ilarford or York roads. stretciling frorn nîy ieft across ftic counfry
Generals Windcr and Strick-er wcrc ordcrcd te %xhen thc cneany îwas likc-ly te appronch tic
12Dt thOir 11novomlnas te those cf the cncemy, quarter lie sceecd te tbrcatea. This niovinmct
as te baffle thus supposcd intention. Thiey induccd thc cncmny te coacentrato lus forces

executed this a-dur wvitl gm-ont skziil aad judg- fbetwccn co anîd fwo o'clock), iii my front,
2.Dt t takiag an advantcgcous position Ips La is advance te witin a mile cf in s'
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Talty, that the approachin ' equinoctial new
inoon rcnderiug if. unsafe te proced in-
niediately ont of the Chesapeake with the
coxnbiîîcd expedition, te acf. upof the plans
wlîicl liad been concerted previeus te the
departure of the Iphigenia; inajor-gencral
ROSS and nîysclf rcsolved te ocenlpy the in-
terinediate time te, advantage, by m-1king a
demonstration upen the city of Baltimore
w-hichi niighf. bc convertcd info a real attack,
sliould circumstanccs appecar te justify if.;
and, as our arrangements wec scion made, 1
proceeded up this river, and anchorcd off
the mnoufli of the Patapsco, on the llth ins.
-bolre the frigates and srnallcr vossels en-

tered at a convenient distance for landing (the
troops.

"At an carly heur the next nîerning, the
discmbarkation of the army ivas effccetcd
,withouf. opposition, liaving attaclicdl te if. a
brigade of 600 sean'en, under captain E.
Orofton, (late of the Leopard), the second
battalion of nmarines, the mnarines of the
squadron, and the colonial black marines

sustaincd by bis dcatb. The unaixinity alla
the /cal, whviceh lie rnanifested on every oc-
casion, wbile I liad the honour of servig
ivith in, gave 111e and case te fthc niost
arduous undertahings. Too licedlcss of his
personal security whien in the field, bis de-
votion te the care and lionour of' ]is army
lias caused the terminationl of bis Valuable
lifle. The major-general lias left a wife and
faniily, for whoin I arn confident bis grate.
fui country n-ill provide.

IThe skirnxshi wliicb liad dcprived ftie
army of its brave general, w-as a, prelude te
a, inost decisive victory over tlie flower of
the encmy's troops. Colonel ]3rooke, on
w-hem the commnand devoled, having pishicd
forward ouý force te within five miles of
Baltimore, w-bore the enemy, about 6000 or
7000, hiad takcen up an advanced position,
streqgthened by field-pieces, and Nvihere lie
liad disposed bimself, apparently w-itlî the
intention of making a deterrnined resistance,
feil upon the , emy Vitlî suci impetuosity,
that lie -as obliged soon te give 'way, and

Rear-adinîral Cock-burn accenipanicd thej1 fly in every direction, ]eavin ' on tlic field of
penerai, to adrise and arrange ts îni,- bebti (osieal ubr of killed and
dei.;med nccessary foi our conibîucd efforts. w-oundcd, and two picces of cannon.

"Se soon as the armiy inovcd forward, 1 " tFor the particulars of tli-s brilliant affair,
hioisted iny flag in the Surprise, andl withi I bcgr leave te refer tlieir lordsliips te rear,
the rernainder cf the frigates, bombs, sloops, admirai Cockburn's despatoli, traursriiited
and the rocket-ship, passcd furthler up tlie bcrewitli.
river, te render w-bat co-operation could bc "At day-break thencxtniorning,tlicboîahls
found practicable. biaving-taken their stations witltinslielI-r,,tue,

"W'lile tlie bonib-i essels were wvorking up, 1suppurted by the Surprise, vitli thc othcr
in order that ivc iiglit open our fire upon1 frigafies and sloops, opened, tlcir lre upoa
thc cnemy's fort at day-breaki next morning the fort. tliat protected the entrance cf the
an accounlt w-as biruugrlt to nie, tbat major- harbour, and 1 liad now an opportunity of
general Ross, wlica reconnoitrnf thc enezny obiservingr the strcngth and preparatiuns Gf
liad reeeived a mnortal w-ound by a1 mnusket-j the enemly.
bail, w-ilî closcd bis glorieus carcer before -h prahttetw ntilid5dli "TIcd apbocl tothi toff on the]anIiip.lie ouldbe rougit ff t tI i~li.w-as dcfondcd by coxnînanding beciglifs, upon

"ut is a, tribuite due to, thc mcmory cf thisj whici -as constructcd a cliain of redotibis,
gallant ani respectcd oflieer, te pause la my1 connected by a b)rcast-w-vor-, %vithm a ditchi ini
relation, *wbic 1 lamnent the ioss tha. bis 'front, an extensive train cf artillery, and a
majcsty's service and thc armny cf w-bicli bl shiew cf force tliatw-as rieportcd te be7froum 15
w-as co cf the brigbitcst ornarnents, hatvet te 20,000 men.

driving in our videttes, and showing an inten- tack nie; or, if lie dccliincd if., of attackdnghir-n
tien cf ntfacking us that evening-. I iînine-~ in the nringi. To this iovenent, mnd to the
diately dreiv Gencrals Winder and Striekzer, jstrcngtli cf amiy defence, w'hicli the cncîiny liad
ilcarcr to the icft cf 2ny cntrcnchiments, and te the faircst opportunity cf obscrving, 1 aisi i-
the riglit cf the cncemy, withi thc intention of~ duced te attribuite his retreat, ivhidli waS COIS-
thieir failin- on bis ri-lit or rear, shiould lie at- . nmcncedl at hialf-pist eue o'clock e'n Wedneý5,fty
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&SThe entrance by sen, within which the "It lias been a source of the greatest grati-'
town is retired nearly tlîrec miles, wvas on- ficatioîî to nie, the continuance of that
tirely obstruced by a barrier of vessels unainmiity cxisting betiwcen the two services,
sunk at the xnoutli of the harbour, defended Iwhicli I hiave befom'e nlotiéed to their lord-
inside by gun-boats, flanked on the righit by ships ; and 1 have reasons to assure theru,

astrong and regular fortilication, aîîd on the that, the commnand of the ariny lias fllen up-
le{t by a. battery of several, heavy guns. on a inost 7ealous and able oficer in colonel

"lTiiese preparations rcndering it imprae- B3rooke, who lias followed Up a system of
e'cordiality that liad been so beneticially

ticable to aWrord any essentiai co-operation adoptcd by bis miuchi-lamiented chief.
by ses, I considered that an attack on thc 91Rear-admiral Cockburn, to wlîom I liad
enOMy'1s strong position by the ariny only,
with sucli uisparity of force, tliough conf- confided that part of the naval service wlîich,
dent of succcss, inigflit risk a greater boss usaa l onuetd abvit t an y ex ied bis i
tlîan the possession of the town Nvonld con poruant trual and ily, nd satsfcteis
pensate for, while holding in view the pratruttnyetieaislci.
uterior operations of this force in the con- I.car-adiniral Mlalcolim,w!V.1o regullated the
tesîplation of his majesty's government ; and collection, debxarkation, and re-embark-atio,'.
therefore, as thc primary objeet of our of the troops, and thc supplies they rcquired,
inovenient liad been already fully accom- lias merited nîy best tlianks for lus indefati-
plislied, I connunicated my observations toi gable exertions ; and I have to express rny
Colonel Brooke, wvlo, coinciding uvitlî nie in ZDacknowlcdgenients for thc couîîsel and as-
opinion, it uvas mutualby agreed that we 1sistance uvhich, ia ail our operations, I have
should -%Yithd(raw. receivcd froin Reaýr-adnxiral Codrington, the

"Tlicfollcwing îorniing, tlic army bean f uefot
leisurcly to, retire; and so salutary w-as the 1 " Thc captains of thc sqtuadron, ivhio wero
cg'ect produced on the enemuy by the defeat, employed on the various dutica. a-float, -vere
hode xprecd thlt nowtsndiný, aIl emiulous to proinote tIc service in wliich
oery o1 portunity n'as offcred for hi beet tlicy were engaged, and, uvithi the officers
ing thc conflict, ;vitl an inlinite eperacting under thn, are etld ony üls

oer troops re-enibarked without, molestation. approbation.
The. slips of war dropped down, as thc ariny "I beg leave to ccithe attention of theh'
retired. lordsliips to Uic report Rear-adnîiral. Cock-

"'The resuit of this demionstration lias been umn bias made, of the mieritorious an d
thie defcat of the arniy of Uic eneîny, the de_-1 ln.cnuco h aa bae;a

strctin, y hemelvs, f quntiy c well as to the acconupanying letter from
stuion, Uic burningle of a exteni colonel ]3rooke, espressing lus ýDobligation tothe urnig o an xteniverope- 1  t
wilk, and other public erections; tIc uti Ewr rftuub cnnadd

cuoigof themn to remnove tîîeir property and captains T. B. Sullivan, Rlowland, Money,
frAni the city, and above ail, thc coîîectingl and Robert Ramsay, who lad charge of di-

sudlusrasingof uearmd ilîaitatsisions ; and I have to reconîmend tiiese
from tic surrounding country ; pmoducing a. toeie ititîs vloaepr
ttl stagnation of thecir commerce, anid 'ticularly noticed by tIc 11ear-admiral, to

hcsîn Ipntencnieal xess their lordslîip's favourable consideration.
at flie saine time effectually dmavVinu off tbieir I' Captain Robyns, of the royal marines
attention and support froia other important uvoconmanded the miarines of the esquad-
quirters. 1ron on this occasion, and ia the operations

uoianing. uIn tlîis lie uvas so favored by tbe ex- IM'llcnry, 'Major Armistead, and to tlic ope-ra-
trêtne (lau-kness, ancl a contintied main, that n-o 1 tiens confined to thant quartcer. The enemy
did neot dliscover it until ulay-liglît. jmade liis approai by uvater at tlic saxîîe tinie

l1have now tic pîcasure of "calling your at- 1tliat luis arîny n-as advancing on thc land, and
Iestion te fthe bravo commander of Fort' commenced a disdliarge of bomnbs aîud rookets
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agaizîstWrasling(ton, being severcly woundcd,
I bc- icave to brin. Iiiîn to thieir lordsliip's re-
collection, as livigb en frequently notieed
for Ilis -allant ccnduct dxîring thie services
lu the Cliesapenake, and to recoinmnend Iii
-%vitlî Lieu tenant Sani pson Ma~î1,of thec
Di:îden, %vlio is dangerously ivounded, to,
tlieir lordsliip's favour aînd protection.

"First-Lieutenaaît John ?Lwrence, of tlie
Rtoyal Marine Artillery, whio coinnianded
thec rock et-bri gade, lias again. rendercd es-
senitia'. service, and is hîg-laly spoken of by
Colonel Brookec.

" C.îptaun Ldwvard Crofton, wlio wviIl have
thie hionor of delivering tli*s despatcli, is
competent to explain aîîy furthier particulars;
and I becg leave to recoanînend hlmii to thecir
Lordshiips' protection, as a inost zealous and
intelligent olficer.

I liave the hionor to be, &C.,
AL~EXANDER COCHTRANE,

Vice-Admiirail, and Commuander in Chief.
To Johni Wilson Croker, Esq. &c.

Fron. licar-*1<Zîiral C)ckbzrit Io Sir .lcx-
ander Cochrane.

11.24. S. Severn, lu thie Patapsco.
1l5th Sept., I1 *4Su-nfurthcrance ef the instructions 1

hll thielhonor to receive froin youi on the
11tlî instant, I landed at day-lighit on thie
l2th wvith MjrG cralfoçs, anîd the forcc
under ]lis coinînand, at a place the Gexieral
and inyýclf liad previously fixed tapon, near
to Nortlà-point, at the entrance of the Pa-
tapsco; anid, nlu coforinirl-wi thi is 1vsis
dcternincde( on re ciilo shiore, and ne-
eonîp:însing tUic arîny to rentIer lini cvcry
atssistance Iwatlin. n -oedrn the con-
tcnaplatcd inoveanents and operations; tlhere-
fore, as soon as our ]andin- wvas com plctcd,
I dircted Captai nore of this slaip, tu
advancc 111 to the Fa-tapsco wiUî the frip.te,
sloop, a.nid bomib-:slips), to bomibard the fort,
and t1hrcaten the -wa.tcr approachi to Blti-
more, nîîd I moved on with the arjny and
Scaîn.en (under Captain Edivard Crofton) at-J

taehied to it, on the direct road Ieading, t
the above mentioncd toivii.

"WIe lizd adranced about lire nmiles, (w-ith.
out any othier occurrence than11 taking pri-
soners a fcw liglit hiorse-mien,) -vlien the
Geaieral and niyself, being iith the advanced
g-nard, observed a, division of the eneiy
posted at the turning of the rond, extendcing
into a wood on Our left; a sh:îrp fire ivas al-
niost iianniediately opeined upon us, anîd as
quickly returiied witil considerable: efct by
our advanced guard, %vlichl pressing steadily
forivard, soon ohliged the eneniy to ruai off
witli thie utniost precipitatioîî, leaving lie-
Ihind hlmii several inien killed :and -%ouinded;
but it is wvitli the inost hiezrtfelt sorruw 1
hiave to addy thiat i n this short and desultory
skirnîisli, nxy <rîlliint and Iiiglhly valtied
friend, thie MaI.jor-G enera], received a naiuslei-
bail tlirouigh luis armi into biis breast, ivihieh
provcd;f.atal to Ihlmi on biis 'xay tu the wa.,ter-
side for re-enîbarkation.

ZiOur country, sir, lns lost ln humai one of
its lest and bravest soldiers ; and thiose tivio
k'new hM, as I did, a friend nulost lionured
and beloved; and I trust, sir, I niay le for-
griron for considering it a sacred daity I nive
to Iiiii» to mention liere, tliat usilst liis
wounds wiere bindiug up, and we trvere
placing hit on1 the bearer -*lich ias to
carry Iiuai off the field, lie assured nie tlha
the %vounds lie liad received in thlie prfurn.
anice of ]lis duty to lais country, caused hlim
not a pang; but lie feit zalone anxicty for a
-ifc and f.tuily, dearer to, linu tann ]lis life,

%tii, in thte evexit of thc f.ta.-l terîîîination
lie foresawv, lic rccomnucnded. to the lîrotcz-
tion anti notice of lais Mjsysgvruet
and the country.

"'Colonel Brooke, on wlioux thc comnind
of the armyv noiv dct-olved, having couIC up,
and thie body of our troops lhaving closedl
%witl the -adv.ince, the wliole procedcd fo>-
ward about two mniles furtlier, wlxrhc %re wel:I
sçervcd tlic cncîny lu force ranup before
lis; (aippa-reiiily about 6000 or 7000strong-)
on1 percci'.in- our arniv, lic filed Oùf int a

it tuie fort, ris !mnn ns lic -nt irithini range of it. less, wiilsi tlitir loaibs ai rockcts ircre vcry
TVic eitîatiosi of NI-ior 'Aniiiste.Ll sI JC peei- moment N1alig ln aindabolit iL-tlic oficcrsaaj

-n tryin è-tlie cnicny li.iviiî tal<cai ]lis p me- nc, a. tI aine tiane cntircly cxpçloscd. Thec
ion ai. siteli m dist-ince, is to rcndcr ojTimive, vess liqLiiurc-ver, liait tice tt:ncrity t u.pprçacb

OPCrationsà on Ulic part of Ulie fortelcîiirciy,; firuit- onc ihatiîcrcr-Uliry ivereasOu ciple
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large and extensive wood on lis righit, froni
~vihl lio colnuienced a canoraadc on us fromn

lais fiild-picces, and drcw up Ibis. men be-
*Lxind a thick p.iling, w-boere hoe appeired de-

terniiined to naline Ilis stand. Our field guras
-Swcc bivitla -.n évidenat avna

* and so soon as Colonel Jlrooke ]aad maade tlac
* ncccssary dispositions, the attac-k 'vas order-

ci, ind exccuted in tlac Iighiest style possi-
ble. Thie cnearay opcned lais inusketry onfl s

franlis wlaole lno, imranxcediately i- p-
Ibro-aclaed within reaehi of it., anad kcpt up lais
fire tili Nve recid anad cntered the wood,

:>ac la ae'ayiic y direction, axnd
iras cliased «by us a considerable distance
wifh grcat, slaugliter, abandoning blis post at
fice Mceting-lause, sitaaated in this waood, aud

-ea Ilgal his wuvundcd, and twa of bis field-
*gains, in our possession.

IlAit advance of this description, ag-ainst
superiornunibersofai an enernyso posted, cauld
Dot bo effeeted ivitlout losa. 1 have the

iaonor to enclose a return of tvhat lias bean
ufedby tiiose of thé naval dopatraent

actira; witlx tla ariny an tîtîs occasion ; and
it us, sir, %vitli the grcatest prido aud ploasure
1 rcport to you, that. the b)riga de of seanten

azid suaiall ais, coininalidcd by Captaiaai
E. Craitara, assistcd by Captain Sullivana,
Moiiev, and Itainsay, (teé thrc senior carn-

rianders wvith tae lct>, -%Vlxacouaue
divisions iiaîder lira, bcha-.vcd iv-li a gallan try
aud stcadiracss whlicli wvould have donc lionar
t5 tlî, olhiest traops, and wlaich attractcd flac
alîniratioa af tlae zirîny. iie seainen undier
%m Jack-Son, miaster's inate of the Tonnant,

aitclcd ta flue rackect brigade, caaraînanad
Ly ilic first-Lictiteraanit Lawvrcnce, af tlae
marines, bciaavcd also with equal skill anid

uadxer tlie coiniaraand af Captain R'obyaîs, the
etnior officer of tlîat corps, helonimiaîg ta

.L~e fleet, behanved wvith thecir usial gail an try.
"Aliong-li, sir, ira inakiru; ta you nîy re-

leri af tlais action, I knawi it is riglit should
ecaîuflne invself ta iiientionir anly thae con-i

ai ù tlaase beloîaging- to thxe naval dep-t-
tent. yet. I îraay bc excnscd for voewtiuing

lglmt!ir. l)îrira- flac i;mt, ivlailst flac
tt.-u 3a:uflu înai ars retrca:iî, ttidivliiist

lm;b irubadîîxeît v-as mrost sci-cre. tira or tlirce
r- .t vmtcl an baresqucccecd ira getting-

furtiier ta state ta 3-ou, gcncrally, tho hiigi
admiration -- itît Nwaiclu 1 vicw-cd the conduet
af the tvbole arany, aîad flac ability anrd gai-
Iantry with whielh it %vas inanaagcd, and
lacadcd, by its ba-ave Cololaol, w-hlichl instired
ta it the succe-qs it mlet %vitlî.

"Tie nigli t hein; fast approacluin;, andthec

troops niuclu fatigued, Colonel lirooko doter-
mmcnd an reanainini, for the iiiglat on the

field of hattle; and, on the inornin, af flae
l3ta, Icaving a smaall guard rat tlae Mccting-
blouse ta calct and pratcut tlie w-ounded,
w-e a'ain movcd furivards toavards Baltinmore;
oax aupproacaira irhicli it w-as fuuuxd ta be de-
fcîîdcd by cxtrenicly strorag wvorls ara cvcry
sido, and iimnîcidintoly iax front af us by an
e-xtensive laili, on w-licb w-as an cntrcnchced
camup, and great quaaititics oi artilicry; and
flac informnatian w-c collectcd, added ta w]aat
wcv abservcd, gave us ta bolicî-e that thore
were at least., -%vitlaiu tiacir works, front 15 ta

20,000 niera. Colonel Brooke loat noa time in
recannaitring ilueso dofinces; aiter vhjichi,
lae mnade lais arrangement fur stomira;, dum-
ring the caîsuira; niglat, ivitli lais gallant little
armny, tlae eaîtrerached -amp in aur front,
natwvitlaatandiiîîg ail tlae difictaities w-ii it
présente(]. Thac stubscquient.connniiurica.-tions
iwlaiclx w-c apencdl ritb you, han-ever, iraduccdl
lirai ta relinquisli rugmiu tlac ide.% and thecre-
fare yrestcrda.y inorraira ie arany retircd
]cliurcly ta tlah etagxsve iL
laaltcd for soano liurrs ta raxake thîc nccssary
arranageaenrts rcspcctiii- the ivaundcd and
thé prisoners takzen on the 12th, -vliich
bein; coîullutccl, it mîadc a furthcr short
niarcaracrt un the crenin;r tow-ards the p)lace
,%lîcre iL liaddsnî kd aîad w-home iL ar-
rived tbis niornira for reevkain ith-
out suicring tiao Siigitest niobleStzation fi-r
flic cncany; lo ira spite afiilis superiority
ai nuaraber, did not cvcni venature ta look rit
us durira; tho slow anud deliberate m-treat.

,.ils Tou, sir, vere iii persan %vifli flac ad-
ranccd frigates, siaups, -nd bonxbL-î-esscis,
and as, froint ile rond tlae araray taok, 1 did
uaL se* theai aiter quittira; tle bcach, it
w-auid bc supcr-fluanis for nie ta nia'ke any le-

rap tlac Fcm rr iancli, but tlacv warme soora coin-
pcllcd ta retire, by tlie forts ina fiat qua.-rter,

cor.maînanclcdl by Lieutennt Ncoîrcoinb, ef thîo
nwçv, inal Lieutenant Webster, afitlae flotilla.
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port to yoti rcspccting- them. 1 have now, particularly point out, sir, to you, the hligl
therefore, only to assure you of niy entire opinion I entertain of the enterprise and
satisfaction and approbation of the coniduct ability of this valuable oficer, not on]y for
of cvery olicer aind man enmloyed under his conduet on this occasion, but on tlhe vers
nie during the operations above detailed,and many othiers on w-hicli I ]lave emiployed hiim
to express to vou how particularly I consîder silice -ith nic in the Chesapeake.
nysehf indebted to Captain Edward, Crofton, I have the honour to be, &c.
(acting Captain of the REoyal Oak,) for the GEO. COCI{BURN, Rear Admnirai.
gallantry, ability, and zeal, with whichlieh Vice Admnirai (lie lion. Sir.A. Cochrane, 1CR.
lcd on the brigade of seaimen iii the acltion Commander-in-chief.
of the 12thi, and executed ail the other ser-%
v'ices with which lie lias licou entrusted since Colonel .lroolce Io the sanie.
our landing ; to Captaixi Wlhite, (acting On board Il. M. S. Tonnant,
Captaimi Of the Albioui,) Nwho attended Ille as Septeniber 15, 1814.
mny aide-de-camp tlie w-hole timie, and ren- DE.-.R SIR,-I beg lea.ve to be allowVed to
dcred me every possible assistance; to, Cap- state to you, liow nxuch mnucl I reel indebtcd
tains Sulliv-an, 'Moaey, and rxamnsay, ivhio to Captaim Crofton, coninanding the brigade
conmmanded divisions of flhc brigade of sca- of sailors froux His Majesty's shiips under
ien; to Lieutenant James Scott, of the Al- your command ; as also to Captains Sullivan,
bion, %v-honi I have liad inuch frequent cause 'Monley, and Ranisay, for their very grent
to mention to you on former occasions, and exertiodns in perfori-n evcry formaition
-who in the battie of flie 12th cominanded a made by Hus Ma%,-jesty's troops, hiaving scer,
division of scanien, aiid bchiaved Iuost gal- lliysehf those officers expose tllençcli-es to UIl
]-antly, occasiona-lly also actingas an extr- i ottest of the enemy's fire, to keep tlieir incan
aide-dIe-caiip to uyseif. Captain Ilobyns, 1 in the line of muarcli -iitlî the disciplined
wiio coinnanded the marinies of flie fleet,1 troops. 'J'lie obedient and steacly coniduet cf
and ivlio -as severely ivouîided during tlhe the sailors, believe nie, sir, excited the adîni-
en-ga.-enient, I also be- to recommiend to ration of every individual of the ariny, as
.your favourable notice and consideration, as1 vell as iny greatest gratitude.
-well as Lieutenant George C. Orinston, of IBelieve me to be, dear six-,
the Albion, ý%Vlom.I I placed iii coliiand of ARTHIUR BROOKE, Col.-coni.
the sinallcr boats, to endenxomr to keep) up a Vice Adnxira-i the Ilon. Sir A. Cochirane, K.fl.
communication h)etw-,een tlîe ariny and navy, Cmadri-liî
wliieh lie cffectedl by great perserverance, Seven killed and foi-ty-four ;vounded.
and tlmereby rendered us inost essential secr-
-vice. Iii short, sir, every imidividuai scemied The dclicate inaier in w-hidli Gecrmal
anliniatcd witli equal anxiety to distinguish Sinih disposes of flic
hiniself by go odc n li cain Geîîcral Sinites Deý1ach. affair at Nortli Point is

and 1 trust, therefore, tlie wh]ole w-ut bc xtaitermral.T cdbsdsac
deenîced worthy of your approbation. ît w-ould bo supposed tlîat the act'on was onîr

"Catan Nureof the Severni, w-as good 1an affaiir of picquets. " Our videttes l-ene
enougi to receive niy I.iag fer (lus service;- driven in,'' sa-s (tie CGeneral, -îthiout.-adî1in.;
hoe rendcrel nie great assistance in -ettiîîg onie.%vyUablle to tîme effect tlîat lie and his ivlîolè
flie slîips to filie different. stations within the army were x-outed, and tlîat sueli a eahtit 1q
river, and -%vhelicite storming of tlie 1>rtificd lesson w-as given aseffecttîîally prevcîîtcd the
bll %-as coiitempilaýtcd, lie hanstened to niy 1Ainericans froin offering tlie least cppositién
assistance witli a rciiiforceinent of Seniexn to Col. l3rooke's retreat.

an arines; anîd I çhlîd consider nyseift Wliat says lngerrsol, as to thii5 n-ztiAn lu-
w-antin- in candour aîîdl justice did I iiot in- bcena-n afFair ofpiicquiets: firm5t- diiin

Thiese forts also destroycd one of tlic barges, ,na.nt Itîîttcr, or flic tiotilla, kejîit up a1bi
xwith ail on board. Tlie barges anid battery *it and it is beiievcdl, zà -,iicce-sfiil tire, duirim ti-Lt
the Lazzaretto, uîmder tic coinmn-iîd of; Lieute-Ihottcst pcriod or flic bonîharduixcut.
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illore thian liu hour dite battle of Nortlh Point
Was ivcll contcsted, ** * ** *

Soecondly-" the inisconduet of one reginient,
col. ilnlcy's, catîseti Soule confusion, andi
foreti Gener:d Strielier to yicld the fieldi of
1batile." Non' for Gexîcral Arnstrong's tes-
tiuouy. Il The mlarcli '%as resuincd andi a
liattUe foughý,t of one hour and tivcuty minutes'

If any credit is to be attaciîed to these
sLaienients, Cencral Strichier xnnist liave en-
itertaitîct very eurious ideas of %"o-tttle, if lie
considered North lPoint as a lucre skirinishi
of videttes. Agilie Says thaI lie hiad Iln
intcntion of ";tttiecking huMi (Col. Brooke) in
lie înlorningll. If sueli wcre rcally Colonel
Striciîcr's intention, -what -vas licre to pre-
-çent pursuit.; aIlo-:;-ing even that Col. l3rooke
iaoecd ofi: bis arînly uupierceivcd, hee halted
witliu a very short distance a sufficieutly
lon- tinte to have alloiwcd dt Amlericanl forces
te overtzike themi, and evcry une is aware that
a rcî'rcatiing arîuy rarely figlits -.vitlî as înuchi
spirit as ont on the advaince-whly, dhou, diti
net 'Strichler, if so auxionis te figlit, liait- un1
the eneiny's rear, liarass lus retreat anti force
huiito lu g-e battit. 'We have showîi that, it
coulti net hiave arisen froin ,vint of troops,
in ati ere is nu alternative loft. in spite of
Gener-al Strichcr's assertions le the centrary,

]lave, luowvcr, devoti quiite-spatc eîxoughl
tu tuie dougly Aiinerican General.

Il iwoult be difficult to decide %vhiether tite
Io P'oaus of the Gov-

ilecrs on theu oait ernînient Organs over
L~tiiiî~c. lie disastrous attack

oit Blaltimuore, or Ilicir dcnuuiteitions of te
Britisht for lte wonnd lu tIeir vanily, iii-
flicted at Washington, -were loud est. Tîxere
iz., hîen'çcver, -vcry little doubt, but tlîat it ias

"Tu ,cerorgner.%l of lte Canadas, Sir
George 1'revost, hiavting collecteti ail lie dispos-
nbie force in Lewer Canada, -%vitli a vieiv of

* crinquering the country as far as Crawn Point,
andi Ticonidercîgi, eutereti the territories of lte
United States on theo Ist of the xnonthi, and ce-
tupied tlie -Village or Chiamnplailn: there lie
avowcti bis intentions, anti issined orders and
proclamations, tcnding te dizuade the people
froin titeir.ilUegia.nco, andi inviling thin te fur-
nishltis-arnmy '%vith provisions. Ili inndi-ately

*began tu nnpiircsçs the wraggens and teains in the
fitcini ty, nnd loadect theni with bhis lhe.-vy bag-

lu thc de-atlî of Gencral Ross alune> that the
safcty of Baltimuore n'as attribitable. Tuie
waters of dit Pittapco vrere, te shahllov te
permit lte near approahx of the Brilishi fri-
P'tes te PoS Mellenry, but il is Ivcl knôwyn
that the Catisof lthe Severn, E uryalus,
Ifebrus, and Iravanniali frigates, offereti te
ligliteal tîteir vessels anîd lay thiin ialong sîdo
of the Ainerieaît fort, and it -ould altîtost;
app2ar as if nothing prcventcd the uffer being
accepteti, but the sl:îte of indecisien iute
wvliîcli the naval coîniuanders wcere throen by
the death of G;enerail Rioss. lati Sir Alex-
ander Coelhrane aed ivitli bis usual decision,
the Java anti otîter vessels of wvar must ha.tço
heca captureti, Baltimnore must have falle.,
and ilistcad of tlt aunails of Great Britain.
recording a disaistcr, anotîter vicLory would
have beeni aduleti tu lier long- roll of triuniphis.

I>tatsbu-~. Ilitherto our task lias
b ce n euîniparatively

painless, as wliîen we hiat tu clîronicle
defecat, -we hlave heca cnabled to show tliaI
tu superior xîuinbers alune i'as il attribu-
table, anti vre hiave also proveti by figuires
front Ainierican ivriters> that> ini alinost everv

instnceivîerevictury n'as achievcdl, il n'aý1s
a. gainst a superior force. It is nuw, hiovcvr,
our duty tu clironicle unt of the niost
lnîniliating expIedit.ions ever sustainled by a.-
British force, anth ie task is lte mure pa-zinfit
as the defcat arose frot, nu inisconduct on
the part uf lie treops, but n'as sulely
produccd by lie iinbccilily Anti vacillation
of Sir George P.rovust. WVe will, huwvcvr,
permit the unifortunate comnuder of the
Brilishi forces lu tell bis uwvu talc first, and
ini our i, ext cimapter wc vlent er on a ret-iew
of lte ivhiulc transaction. E xtracîs freux the
the Anierican cinadrGnrlMcm>
dispa-tchi Nvill bc ailso fuund in eut notcs.

gage anti storics. Frein titis 1 n'as persuadeti
lie intendeti te altack titis place. I hati but
just rettiti froîn dit linos, -wliere 1 lînti cein-
niantieti a fine brigade, 'wlicli n'as broken np te
form lte divisioni under niajor-genoral Izard,
andi ordereti te the iveslward. J3cing senior
offiier, lie loft mc ini coninmanti; und, except
theo four conipanies of lie 6lu regiment I iati
net un organiizeti batt.a1ion iînong those romain-
i ng. The garrison -was conîpeseti of convales-
cent.s anti recruits of the nw regiments, ail in
tlt greatest confusion, as ireil as lthe ordnancc
andi stores, anti the works in ne state of defenco.
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Prom. Sir (7coryc 1>rcrost Io Baiff Difurst.

IXead-qartrsI-ittsbntrghI, State of N.Y.,
My LoitD, 8e1)t. 11, 18141.

«Upon the arrivai of the reinforceinents
front the Garonne, I iost no0 tinie in asseini-
ing thirc brigades on the f.-ontier of LoNver
Canada, extending froin the river .Richelieu
to thîe St. L~awrence, ani in forxingii thecin
into at division iiider the connandl of 'Major-
Genierail De Rottenburg, for the purpose of
n. riyirigý it cfbect lits ]Roya1l Jfigbncss the~
Prince 1-gets oîîanswich) had beeon

flice felliing of trecs -.1d thic rcnîlorl Of
bridges. 'J'le ncxt day the dIivis:ioni xnoved
tupon Plattsburgh, iii two coinnS, On Par.
ailci road ; the riglit coluai led by Maior.
Gencri Powver's briga ;de, supported hy four
conîpanics of liit inrantry -mi 't dcîall.
brigade, ndrMjrGnca biîo;the
leff, by Ma,,jor-Gener.il Brisbinc's brigade.

'..The enciiiy's inilitia, supported bv lus
regulars, atteip1 ted to inipede bte adranice
of the riglit columnii, but thicy ivcre dri-en

ocoeit front ail their positions, andi the
eoliveycd to nie by yoinr Iordship in your colimn entered Piattsburgr. lirain
(lesl)aIteii 01 the '5t OS tjUfl 1,st.

C&As tie troop)s conicentrated anid ap)proacied
dic lino of scparation. betvcni this province
and tise Uniited States, the Aierican arniy

andndits entrcnchied camnp on the river
Chaz'y, at Chamurplain ; I, position I ime-
diatciy seized, and occlupicd in force on1 the
3d instant. lThe folloving <lay' thc -lioie
of tlue left division advanccdl to ici village of~
Chazyx, îvithioli meeting die least opposition
froîti the cnctnv.

'loni thie5Sîh, itl altcd Witlini cilt mnilesof
titis place, having surunoiunted the dificulties

moveinent haingii reversed thc strong posi.
tion talwn iup by the cnem.iy at ])cad Ccek.
if ias preeiplitaftely a.bandonced by hiuni, alid
bis giu-boats adone loft to dcfend the lordl,
and to *proent our restoring thue bridgeci,
w'liicjs land been un plcrfectiy destroycd-,ir
ineonvenience soon surinotunted.

"llere I fiotnd, bhe cnenîy iii th e oceupiîtii
of an elcvated ridgc of' land on flic setith
brandi (bankz) of thc Saranae, crowivii
w'itlh tliree strong redoubfts and othier 11cMi
îvorks, and biock-hionses arnicd ifli ica-v
ordnnncc, ivitîi thieir flotilla,* at anclcur otm

crcatcd by thc obstructions in tlic road front o guin-siiot froni the shore, consistiug of ,t

To create an eniffl:tion andi zeal among the and to break xip ftue bridges. On Uh i la-rcadi
officcrs -tild men ia coiiplctinig flic 1vrs at Dead crck bridge, 1I posfCd 200 nien, uir
dividcd tuenti inIto dct.aclliits, and 11iccd captain Sproul, of the 13tli regrintent, uvillu or-
tise:n near tic sevcr:ii forts; dcciaring- in or- ders to abauttis bue wroods, to place obstructions
dors, fluat cadi detacînnent, was the garrisonl or irs fle rond, andi to fortif3' Iiniseif; to titis pair
ils ownl work. andi bouifd to dcfcnd it ho the laist I addcd two field pieces. In adi-ance or thit
cxtrcunity. Tliuecnuiiy adlvanccd cautiouslynnid position wvas l.ieut.-col. Appling, vwitu 110 rifle.
iuy short nmarclhes, andi our soldicrs; ivorkcd day moen, ivatciuing fli noventents of tue CncrnyV,
&-id nliglut, so that by the tinte lie nmade buis and procuring intelligence. ItWiras aLSCCrt.ticd,
appearalnce before flue place ive wcre preparcd Iluat bcf'ore day-liglit, on the Gtli, the enm
f0 receive Iiiim. Geiicral Izard nnnicd the pria- WOuld adi-ance in tivo coluxuniis on ftic tiro roids
cipai xçork Forf-M.Noreaui; and, to reninid flie bcfore nicntioncd, diinatSaMpsoi's a uitie
troops of teactions of tîteir brave countrymen, beliw Ciuazy village. '1'lu columnl on flic lBck-

caled ftie rcdoubt on the riglit Fort-Brown, ulan-town rond procecdcd Mnost rapidly; the
and tint on flic loft Fort-Scoft. Ilesides fliese inilitia, skirmislted uritî bis adv.inccdl parties,
titic -worlcs, ive lad two blockluouscs strongiy and exccpt a fcw brave Moen, feul brick inosh pre-
fortified. Fistding, on exainiuting, te retuns cipit.itely in thegreatest disorder, notwithst.tnd.
of the garrision, titat our force did not; excccd ing flie Bitishtfroops did ixot deiga to ire on
1500 eticective -.ncn for duty, and weii infornîed ticm, exccpt by tîteir flink-ers and advincc-d
tîtat flic cnciny lind ns mnany tbousands, I cail- patroles. The niglif prcvious, I ordcrcd nuijor
cd on general Moocrs, of tihe Ncw York miiitiui. WVool f0 ssdvance ivitît a dctaiclutncnt of 250xnn
and urrangcd witlî lîim plans for briniging forth fo, support tise inilitin, and set fIen au~ exam-
ilic niliti., en mnaissc. Tue inliabifrints of flic pic of' firnness; isiso captain Leonard, of the

nulage fled, witli ticir familles and effeefs, ex- iight-rsrtillery, was direcfcd fo procccd witli
cept a few wortby citizens and sorte boys, who fwo Picces f0 lie on the ground before dny;
foruned thcmsclves into a, party, received rifles, Set bc did not niakc bis appeara nce untbu eiglit
and wcre cxccedingly useful. lly tlic 4th of' the o'clock Whou tlic enty lad npproadhcd nitbin
nîontli, goncr-il MNooers coliccted about 700 __________________

militin, and advanced seven miles on flic ]eck--_ _______________

ntan-town rond, to uvatcî lte ruotions of' thce Thc Sarafoga, :26 guns; Surprise, 20 gens;
eaeuny, and to skirmnis it Iifî ias lie advntc- Thunderer, 16Gguns; I>rcble, 7-guns; 10 gun.-
cd ; aiso to obstruct tlic roads iVitît falIon trocs, bonts, 14 gune.
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* hia riasciîooier, a Slouop, al ten-gun
bonts.

"I iiusediaelycoîniuuuicated llis cir-
cutuîstiunce to Captain Dowvnie, %vho 1usdl lico
receently a.1ppoiiled t0 Colilttt:in(i the vesseis *
zni Lake Ciiauusplaiul, CisSigof a sliip, a
brigr iwo sloops, antl 12 glin-bonts; -.11d re-
qiiested bis Co-operationt, uîd1( lu te incsn
t inie batteries wec construcicd for the -Uns
broluglit froits the3 resi.

"O the usorîsing of the llth, our flotilla
wac seen over the istiitis iii joins oJinti-
berliid-i'25d wihhi the nu a nd, steerin-
for 1ittsliurgii Bay. I irnmedi-usteiy ordered
that paîrt of the brigade uîîder Mjor-Ciencral
Robinson, %Yliielh 1usd beeui lrouglit forîva rd,

*conisstiiîg of oui higlit infauîtry u!lp"tlies,
third bath:shion '27tiî sud MILh reglusents, .111(
11,jcorGenerail Povrer's brigadeè, consisting
of the thtird, fifîli, and lte first battalioti of'
tlie 27t1h aîîd âStlu regiîîîeîts, to force the
fords of the S«aranlac, and( -.arauce, 1»'ovided
v«iti scaling-ÎDladdcrs, to escalade the ellctîy's
works upon lte hieigl; titis force s plaued
under lte coiî-ùna of )Major-CGecacral IRoîiiî-

*son. '1hie 1b:îtter.ics opeutcd tIuir ire lte in-
*stiunt the sliîps eng,,ged!.

îswo niiks of lte vilinge. MWitlî lus coaducî,
thitrefere, 1 sut net wcii picssed. M.tjor Wool ,

a<h i îrty, disputed the road ivi441i great
obstnicy, but the iniiitia could uiot lie prevail-
e-i on ta sitanîl, iiotwitlistaniiuîgi the exertions
of t1îcir gencrai andiu st.itl-officers; .ltiîgli the
fitltls 'Wcre diYided by strollg stolle wa:lls, and
th«~ wuere toid thzat the ieeîny could ilot possi-
My1 cul thiiet ofF. The state drapoons of Ncw

*York wcor red cents; sund licy lieing on lte
lultse %VItci the encnîy, gaive constant

aliiu te tue nilitiaL, wlto iinistoo, lient for the
encmy, aud fearcd ]lis gctting iu tieir rear.

Fiîsding the eucutîy's colutitns iîaid petuetrnlcd
withiin a tuile of I'Iattsliurg,, I despatchced mny
aidc.de-caiusp, Lieutenant Reet, te bring off lte
dctacietît at Dead creek, aud te ixîforon Lieut.
Colonel Appiing lit I wisiied hlmi te fail on
Lduocemy's riglît flaunk. Tue Colonel fortunstly
srrived jiîSt ia lime 10 sa-vû bis retient, and 10
fala b itî lte liewd et' a columun debouching
froma tic woods. licre lie poured in as destruc-
liTe lire frein bis iflenen at rest, nnd coatinued
to aunoýy tue cnemy urîfl li e formcd, a junction
wiith major Wool. The field-piccs did consid-
crable exeutiou amoug te enexuy's celumnls.

*Tlie Confiance, 36 guns; Linnet, 18 guns;
hlroke, 10 guns; Shtannon, 10 guns; 12 gun-
boats. 16 guas.

IIIt is niWwitl' dCOp O) ccitt 1 inforin yotir
lor<lship, liat notvrithistiiiding the ititrepid
valor -with w1hiciî captailn DowNVie led lus
ilolilia inito action, iy mlost sanguine
hopes or comlplote success iverc uiot lo11g ai'-
tcrwvards, bhusted, 1by a conibination, as ap-
îiearcdl to us, of unfortunate events, to whlih

liit bis najcsty's troops forced a passage
across the~ Siiranac, and asccidcd, thli cighit
on whielh stand the Seny's worics, wica I
l1,1d the extremle iortificatiolto ll ear the
sliout of victory froin the eiîcmny's work-s, in
conseqience of the British lagcn loivercd
ou boardl the confliance alfd Linniet, andf to
szec oui gun-b)oa.ts secking tIheir safety in
i ighit. TIhis unfloo1ked for cv ent deprived nio
of the co-operatlion of the fleet, withlout
%viil the fiîrther prosecuition of the service
Nya% I)ecoine inupracticalà, 1 diad îît hecsitate
to arrest the course of the troops bdaiclr
to the attack, becausc lte illost coJlilite
success -%ouid hanve been unavaiing, andîthe
possession of the enc:ny's Nworks offieredl uto
advantage to conîipenlsate for the iuss N'e
nlust have suzstailnd in acquiring posses~sion

of thicmn.

So undauntcd, làiwevcr, i:îsth flienmy, Ihat lie
nover decpioyed in bis whlolicniarch, aliways
presing on5 i coluniin. Fiznding t!ul cvcry
road -%vas fitf of troolps, crowd(ing, on uis on ail
sides, I ordered the fieid-pioes te retire across
thc bridge, aîd formn a battery for ils protection,
and to cuver the rctreit of thc inf;întry, wlîich
ivas accordingly (loie, and tlîc parties of Ap-
piing asud Wool, as wceil ns that of Sproul,
rctii'cd, ultcrnatcly ]<eeping up a brisk fire
uutil tlîcy got Linder covcr of tlîc wor1ks. The
encmnly's liglit troops occupied the btouses near
the bridge, and lirept up a constant lhrin- frein
the indows and balconies, aud annoyed us
maucli. I ordcred theu t beli driven out uith
htot siiot, -wlich soon put the lieuses in flames,
and obliged titose sharp-sliooteîs te retire. The
-wlole day, uiîtil it 'Was tee bite te sec, the
enciny's highît troops endeaveured te drive oui
gua-rds frein the bridge, but tbey suffered dearly
for thtir per5everancc. An altenipt was aise
msade to cross the upper brIdge, where the
siffitia hiaxdsoniely drove thîcin back. The
celuinn 'which narched by thec iake-ioadt xas
sauch impeLdcd by the obstructions, aud tue ic-
moval eof the bridge at Dend creek ; and, as it
passed thse Creck and beach, te galeis kept Up
a liveiy and galling fic. Our troeps being now
ail on the soulli side of' the Saranae, I directed
the pianks te bc tiken off tue bridgres and'biled
up in the foras of brest-w oik-s, te cover oui par-
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IlI have ordered the batteries te be dis-
mantled, the guns withdrawn, and the ba-
gage, with the wounded men who can be
removed, to be sent to the rear, in order that
the troops may return to Chazy to-morrow,
and on the following day to Champiain,
where I propose to hait until I have ascer-
taincd the use the enemy propose making of
the naval ascendancy they have acquired on
Lake Champlain.

IlI have the honour to transmit herewith
returns of the loss sustained by the left
division of this army in its advance to Platts-
burg, and in forcing a passage across the
river Saranac. 1 have the honor, &o.,

GEORGE PREVOST.
Earl Bathurst, &c.

Relurm of killed and woun<kd ;-2 captain s,
1 ensiga, 4sexjeants, 30 rank and file, 1 horse,
kilied, 1 general staff, 1 captain, 6 lieutenants,
7, serjeants, 135 rank and file, 2 horses,
woundcd; 4 lieutenants, 2 serjeants, 1 drum-
mer, 48 rank and file, 6 horses, missing.

Missing-76thfool;-Lieutenants G Ilutch,
G. Ogilvie, and E. Marchington.

Canadian Chasseurs ;-Lieut. E. Vigneau.
EDW. I3AYNES, Adj.-Gen., N. A.

ties intended for disputing the passage, which
afterivards enabied us te hoid the bridges again8t
very superior numbers. Frent the 7th to the
i4th, the enemy was empieyed in getting on
his battering-train, and erecting his batteries
and approaches, and constantly skirmishing at
the bridges and fords. By this time the militia
of New York and the volunteers of Vermont
wcrc pouring in from ail quarters. I adviscd
«encrai Mooers to keep bis force aiong the Sa-
raaac te prevent the enemy's cressing the river,
and te send a strong body in bis rear te harrass
him day and night, and kccp him in continuai
alarm. The milîtia behaved with great spirit
after the fir-st day, and the volunteers of Ver-
mont were exceedingly serviceable. Our

regla toosnottstndng teconsta nt
skr phnan'd epead endeavours of the

enemy te cross the river, kcpt at their work
day and night, etrcngthening the defences, and
eviaccd a determination te hold eut te the last
extremity. It was reported that the enemy
oaly waited the arrivai of bis fiotilla te make a
general attack. About eigkt in the morning of
the ilth, a we expected, the flotilla appeared
la sight round Cumberland Head, and at aine
bore down and engaged at anchor la the bay off
the tewn. At the same instant the batteries
were opencd on us, and continued throwing
bomb-shelis, shrapnells, balle, and Congreve
rooketa, until sun-set when the bombardaient
ccasede every battery of the enemy being silenced

From Sir James Lucas Yeo Io M1r. (Iroker.
H. M. S. St. Lawrence, Kingston,

Sir, September 24, 1814.
1I have the honor te transmit, for the infor-.

mation of the lords commi8sioners of the
admiraity, a copy of a letter from Captain
Pring, late commander of bis majesty's brig
Linnet.

"1It appears te me, and 1 have good reason

te believe, that captain D'wnie was urged,
and bis ship hurried into action, before she
was in a fit state te meet the enemy.

111 am aise of opinion, that there was net
the least necessity for our squadren giving
the enemy sunob decided advantages, by go-

ing into their bay te engage them. Even

had they been successfui, it would net in

the ieast have assisted the troops in sterm-

ing the batteries; whereas, had our treops

taken their batteries first, it wouid have

obliged the eaemy's squadrea te quit the

bay, and give ours a fair chance.

1 have the honor, te be, &o.
JAMES LUCAS YEO,

Commodore and commander in chief.

J. W. Croker, Esq., &o. &c. &c.

by the superiority of our fire. The naval en-
gagement iastcd but two heurs, in full vîcw of
both armies. Three efforts wcrc made by the
enemy te pass the river at the commencement
of the cannonade and bombardement, with a
view of assauiting the works, and they had pro-
parcd for that purpose an immense number of
scaling-laddcrs. One attempt te cross was
maide at the village bridge, another at the up-
per bridge, and a third at a ford about thrce
miles fromt the works. At the two first he was
repuised by the regulars--at the ferd by the
brave volunteere and militia, where he suffered
severeiy la kiiled, and 'wounded, and prisonere:.
a censiderabie body crossed the stream, but
were either kiiled, taken or driven back, The
'woods at this place 'were very favourable te the
operatiens of the militia. A whole company
of the 76th regimeat wae here destroyed, the
three Lieutenants and 27 men prisoners, the
Captain and the reet kilied. I cannet forge the
pleasure of here stating the galiant conduct of
Captain M'Glassin, of the lSth regiment, who
wae ordered te ford the river, and attaok a
party constructing a battery on the right of the
enemy's lime, within 500 yards pf Fort-Brown,
which he handsomely executed at midnight,
with 6<0 men; drove off the werking party, cen-
sisting of 150, and defeated a cevering party ef
the same number, kiiiing one officer and six
men in the charge, and wounding many. At
dusk the enemy withdrew hie artillery, &e.
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"Wiitlî bis icoan Su îow, sud rinte,
Let blcrik %visiter stertily conte,
Thiere is trot a siuhler cline
Tiran thci love-lit iviiuter home" ATS'

glie marlis tho bouinds ivhilh winter nay not pâ.-,
And blunts bis poiiuted fury; lus its case
ilus2t zind rude, felds up the tender gcrsn

Uiurd inlbitiblo art;
And, cr0 oue llotrcry scason fifdesand dies,
D)csigns fila blorniegs. iYonders of tho e~t"Ar

To ne country ini the werld, peririps, are
the above linos of Watts mîore applicable, tisan to

America.
lu neo country of Europe does tise -wintcr

Eocial cirole present more eleomonts for enjoy-
ment; riay, it îuaty ic -witli safety asscrtcd, that
no wAiîre is the Samne universai comfort found
that mairks tic social position of American
hosesolds.

The pinter, ici Iris delineation of wiîitcr,
pict'.res a leau and bearded eld man, shivering
before tise ciabers of a smouldcring lire; ue
the seulptor lias ici a similar miannor porsonified
;t, by oue strugglin- ineffectually, cigainst flic
flerce hast, te retajîs possession of bis tattered
garrient. IIad cither sculpter or painter been
Canadiaus, their mode of reprosontation would
hâve bocci of a vory difféorent nature. Stili it
cannot bo denicd that the characteristics of tue
msoish partako, for the mnost part, of a lsvrs
ana monotoxioîs chairacter, althougli ici this,
eur adepted land, no suchà severit-y of rigor
pr:evails, as ici tis e ock and frozers north,
çrbere even flic liglît of thse sun disappears.
Tirtre, ne description from mnortal pou, net
t-is Lewis in Iris beautiful tale of IlThe Spirit
of the frozeci ecean, cci iure the utter deo-
lation.

liben ive renseniber tiiose tbings, and con-
tra-zt theom witli tise deliglîts vrhicls attend tbe
!ai scason bore: the licautiftil, ecrr, briglit
fresty day; flic bracing air, -wb;ch secids the
Muio ceursing more quickly throughl the voins,
mmd Iook, round flic happy doruostic circle
tO.Icttd sround tlîc cheerful lazie, ve inay
fmiriy ask ici tlc words of the poet-

Is visiter hidens lu a garb like tbis?

'Tis tnme that -we cannot bsave, ut thîs soason,
in the open air, the festas et sunny Italy, but
Éiiii as we look on our cbecrfîxl frire plnces, ne
ur domestie comforts, tbe tiienglit, is suggcstcd
ttat it is preeisoly te our more severe climute
[lit our demestie bappiness is truceuble.

VOL. V.--o o

It was ici the consciesîsîîoss et ourpossessing,
tu so iig an estenît, these social blcssîuige that
Cowper, ici tihe Task, celebrates the closiug
ycr-

Ohi 1 %Yiuter. culer of fis? inverted yponr,
Tliy*scatter*d liair %jç iet hk sle filled,
Thy bremicoîgcis hipon thiy lips; tlîy cheelzs
ffluged vsltha beard rade ivltie wvith oether snivi;
Thaun thsse of age, tlîy forehîcrid wvrrpped lu closais,
À lertdon braîch thy sczstre, aud thy throno
Aý slidingric iudebtud touno wherrs,
Ilutuirged y sturruts rilong its slippery wrsy.
I 1 le , all uulovelyars thon sei't
And dré:ided as tlou arti Tiiou held'st flie.sun
.A prl.s'uer is the yet undawîiiîg east,
Shiort'îiiîg bis jeurtisy bctwceu issoru mid non,
Aîîd hiurrying hlm, h,îprrtient of bis strsy,
Doîvu te flue s-o2y vest; but kindly sill
Celiupensating bis los with. added heurs
0f social converse,ý aîîd iiîstructivo crasa;
Aisd gahrnrt. short notice, lis une gruîp
The fituily dispersed, rîud fixing thouglits
Net Iess dispers'd by driylighst and its cres,
1 crewnr theoking of infinite delighits,
Fires-idcecnjoyniemts, boumshorii briplîses,,
And ruil the courforts, that the loîvly roof
0f uindisturbcýd retirenmcîit. arnd tho hîours
Oflong uuiniterrmpted evciiing, krnews.

We have Cndea-roisred(, in our bni notices,
te point ouît that flicnutcst wîoriz of cadi
uîocth ail prove Iliat

"<The biaud that mado us is divine."

WVo liai-e slîewn it ici the swolling secs], ici carly
spring, iii tise burstiug bulbs of the same
season, aud tise joyous twittcning of tise birda
percbcd ainongst thse still ]caflcss beuglis.

Brighît summner, ivitis lier mouds cnrpeted
witls flowers, ufforded anotîser subjeet for ie-
struction. Tise baL]my sweetmîess of tlic air
inipregnated with sweet odors -wa's urged as
furthser indications et Divine bonificence.

Wlie "lAutumu grey" cippeared witli ita
russet tintS umsd teerning abundesuce, We uguin
shewcd tise baud cf tlic Almnigiity ici pro-siding
studs bounteous supplies fer our bodily wants,
against timis, the lsst season of al], witli its snowa
acid ice, and dceay.

Ici cii this visible, is cvcry-îvhere mauifest tlie
In-visible, and baviug tlius eudeavoured te prove
tlmat ail seasons are intended te produce good te
man, -ie -ill close our yeaVrs notices -witi IIoýw-
itt'a beautiful lins:-

AUI SEASONS IWELCOME.

Wbo does net welconio Sprieg's swcet goutlenresi
Thât, like a frlend long wrsitcd fer lu vaiu,
Cornes laughing in and wafis swrsy distress,
Sending its jey through spirit and tiiuh plai.
Weljcos:n is Sumemer Iu ltsardeet, relgn;
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Nor Autemu less, with Mis respiendent skies, t

And drooplng fruits, sud wealth cf golden grain,

And micts and sterms, sud thnt luat pomp ef dyes,

Thatbeauty o'er the woods flings ever as she files.

And welcome art thon, melancholY time,
That uew surreund'slt mY dwelling-wlth the Sound

0f winds that rush In darknS-the Sublime
Rosr of drear .,odel-baUl thst deth llghtly beund,

Of raîn. that dasb, or mnova that sPreSd the ground
Wlith purity aud stillinesi ;-at their Seil
Bright flilgs tha lire its falrY aummer round,
And the iamp lights the volume-trophied wail;

rlxought ls onea mere enthroned-tlle Sylrlt In ber hall.

WVelcome 1 rlgbt weicome feelings warm and rlh
Welcome!1 rIght weleome, ye rejolcing erowd
Orfacies eh nto its wlnter nicbe
That homeward flee fremnfrost sud gtorm-wind loud.
Oh be iat mine anid your circle prend
To sit, as SiUS the watehman ait bis esse
wltbln the lBeacon-tower--llke hlm allewed
Mot myselfouly witb your giow to plesse,

But spread yourguldingbeails'rlfe's tempestuons meu.

THE LIFE AND CORRESPONDENCE 0F
LORD METCALFE. By J. W. KÂTm..
London : Richard Bentley. 1854.

We nced hardly remind our readers that this
does net profess te ho a political periedical.

With the daily strifo of parties, their coalitions

or disruptions, their criminations or recrimin-

ations, their tricksa or tactics (terns sometimes

perhaps synenirnous) vo do net occupy cur-

selves; but vhen any portion cof the local

politics cf this Province becomo matters of

histery aud are dealt vit)' as sncb, by boing

sent forth te the venld, net in the fooeting gara

of a daily or weekly aowspaper, but in the

SubStantial formu cf tWe solid octave volumes.

net only cees the principal motive for cur ab-

stinence trom pelitics cese but it belongs

properly te oun literary cbaraeter te notice sncb

a v.rk as the one vbose titie beads this article.

We are of the aumber cf thoe vbose years

have fallen iuto- thé «~ sear and yellow leat" and

during many- of thoe years our time ban been

passed to ne small extent in rtading 0overytbing

Worth rending (sied vo fear a great- dbal net

vert)'it)vbieh eame in ourvay. We havelbad

our sbire of trarel, of seeing, and nov and then

kneving mon cf mark and veight in other

countries besicles this Canada c f ours, and vo

have se fan mixod vith public evonts that if vo

May net say "lquorum part magna fuimsta" vo

mnay musent ilqucorum parfem' magnon sidimnu8,"

and if thero bas been oue tbiug more than an-

other vhich bas made ns ceas. te hcocf the

number of those "i we listen vith crodulity"

te the tale cf the travoller er tho narrative cf

lie historien, it is, that when we rend of things
which we have seen and of individuals wbom, we
iaveknown, some of them intimately enough, we
ind our owu observation, knovledge and experi-

~nce se frequently at variance witb what others

w'rito as that which they have seen, or have

gathered and put together. Such discrepan-
ies 'when they occur froquently, even in minor

matters, shako our confidence in the care with
which the writer bas pursued hie inquiries ; if

they occur in affairs of great moment, they

add, te a belief of want of accurate inquiry, a
suspicion of partiality 'warping the judgment
f not producing a disregard te rigid truth.

And lapon ourselves at Ieast, and perbape orpon

many others the effeet bas been produced that

however interesting a book may be iu style or

subject, we dare net and do net resign omrse1ves
te the oouct of the anthor buit examine hie

racts for ourselves, comparing them with

snch reliable information as vo have at ceom-

mnand, and endeavouring to assigu te each its

proper value before we finally adopt tbem as a

sound basis for thse author's conclusions.
It would net ho difficuit te refer te many re-

cent publications iu support and illustration of

these remarks. It is suffocient fer our purpose

to remind our readers of a. very late review of
Lord Campbell's lives of Sir Chuistopher
Hatton aud of Lord Bacon.

Wben ve rend the titie page of tbas work
and fonnd that it professed te bo compiled

"lfrom unpublished letters and jounals pro-

served by bimself, lis family and bis friends,"

tegether 'with tho preface wo indalged. in the

hope that a work founded lapon such sources

vonld leave us littie to do in regard te the factg,

'wbatever viev wo might takeo f the author's
conclusions, and censequontly vo read more

than tbreo fourtbs of the work vith faith in the
autbor's moins cf knovledge, in bis dili-

gence in obtaining it, and in bis accuracy in
settiug itdcown. At lengtb vo came te Canada,

and a few pages macle us Wonder that ia mat-

tors, in 'which it vas Bo easy te have been right,
the anthor should have been se often vreng,
aud still more tbat when the autiior departed,

as it is plain ho muet have clone, from tho

sources of inormation refored te in the titIs

page, beAdid notinqure from antheutie sources,

as te nusnerous particnlars roprdling men and
thinga of vbioh ho bas vritten. .One inévitable

conséqueone ocf the errers inte vbich ho bas
tallon is, that ia this country, wbore confiicting
political. parties differ vidoly In their judgment
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cf Lord 'Metcalfe's course us Govornor G enerai, vwhieli thi son actcd bis part. W'e arc dis-
bis oppoiicuts ny ivitl apparent reason assail posedl to attribute the latter's poûbtical course
the soundness of the conclusions otf the biogra- and influence to causcs uhich scxa to ]lave
plier by poiting to tho iîîaccuracy of inany of bis escaped ' %r. ]iîesnotice. W'c do not question
detaile, whîile hiasty rcaders, and tlicir mnber is Mr. ]3aldii's leference to, and even vencration
not siali, wiili, ornccoiint %.f tliosevery inaecu- for bis father's opinions, sucli ns tbcy wcvrc,
racies do injustice to tho mcnîilory of onle of' the nor that thcy may ]lave l)rcpared hini to, adopt
uiost upri-ht, single-inidcd, and noble beartcd the vicws hoe ultiniatcly sustained. Ilis first
men thait ever udmiiiuietcrcd bhc govermuiient, of uppearance in the Ilouse of Asscmibly of' Upper
canada. Canada nt a timie wlbcn, if ive mîstakie not, bis

W'c propose to illustrate thc justice of our father wias also a milcber, produced no vcry
strictures by a reforcuce ta tbc author's minro- strikzing or favourable imipression. It unrs
diictory accotint of the lon. Robert I3aldivin. not until Sir Francis Illd in 1836 commenced
We select this first oni accounlt of errors of bis, capricious administration that Mýr. Baldwin
omin and coinnîission whici lb contains. began tb occupy ally share of public attention

Mr. Kye iighit ]lave, if hoe pleused, in writiiîg aud ivben wc rernember that Dr. Johin Roipli
thie life of Lord 'Metcaife, omiitteil niany or was one of bis then ncwly appointcd colleigues

* ai merely personal deL'sils relative bo Mr. Bald- in the Executive Couiicil, wie have a more ready
~ii, thougli in what lie chose to state, lic should kcy to Mr. Baldwin's course both thon and
have beca careful to, be right; but in miatters nzftcrwairds, tha Mr. Xayo lias dliscovercd.
connected ivita 31r. Iiald'iviin's political position flesides this, hoe 'ias fiavourcd greatly by the
audvbicli hiadadiirct bearingupon theinfluence consideration thut hoe 'ias one of the vcry fow
ind poirer lie had to sustain or to enlbatrrass persons of thut political part-y 'iro cnjoyed tbc
Lord Mfe(calfé, fuit information 'iras essential adrantaiges of good educabion and of indepen-
to a jnst appreciation of the Governor Gene- dence iii circumstances. And a man 'io could
ra1l's coaduct, and ought not therefore, to have afford besides giving bis owin services, to, con-
been oulitted. tribute occasionally to the sinewis of 'irar, was

A feir inistanlces wifl serve to justify our tolerably sure of occupying for the timo a
opinioni that Mr. lfaye lias failed bobhl ini accu- lcading position. The disruption of that coun-
racy ini 'iliat liclbns stabed and in oinitting that cil 'ias calculated to, raise Mir. Blaldwin in the
ivhicli ouglit not to ]lave becu overlooked. It estimation of bis party thougli lie did not bce-
%fill surprise every one -%vrbo lias long residcdJ corne a nieiner of tlic Assenibly at the gencral
bere to be told tliatM-ýr. R.. Blaldwin is "the son Blection of 1836. If 'ive remember rightly liu
of a gentlinan of Toronto of incrican Jecccl"l 'iras îot; evca a candidate, a circunstance wbîcli
We have al'iays bcen inforiineçi and bclievcd coupled xvitti his abstinence fromn ail participa-
tint time late Wmii. Warrenl Baldin 'ias an Irish- tion in the mad outbreak of 1837, scemed to
ni-iu by birtli and descent 'iro loft Irclaud sonie- indicate tbat tbe prominent leaders in that ab-
wliere about tli car 1798 and who in nftcr years siard insurrection feit il would bc uscless to
iras ni.-k-îiaiaed by somue of his political op- seek his concurrence in any attempt to sever
pounts, 'irlen lie becanie a mouilber of the by force of arma thc connexion betireca this
ljpper Canada Assenibly, IlOld 'Vincgar 1h11l." Colony and Great llnibain. The total disconi-
lb is ucws to us that lie ever iras considcrcd a fiture of the rebels drove froni Upper Canada ail,.
nenlier of the Old Family Compact, tlioug-.h or nearly ail of those whro naiglt bave disputed.
like amamy ollers wlio came to Upper Canada Mr. I3aldwin's dlaim 10 thse leadership of the
at an early pcniod hoa and bis connections 'iere Reformera. WVlsn Lord Sydenham came t'
sud to have bencfited largcly by the profuse Upper Canada, ho found Mr. Baldwin, though
grasits of lands which it was the fashion of the not in Parliarnent, in possession of tbe confidence
timas to niake. Judging of thec nan by bis of bis paity to a greater extent tban any other
works, or cren by wliat ho attcmpted whien a individual wliocouldbescecctcd; infactfronathe
neniber of' tic Assembly, ho neyer vias one to sheer force of circunastances the most promin-
exorcise uny 'vca-y powerful influence ia thc cnt mnan loft anaong theni. In pursuanco of bis
politics of 'Upper Canada. .And Ilthe anost avowed policy to obliterate as fat as possible al
liberal opinions of bbcli day" l n hichlie o'ias an mecely local party distiÏnctions Lord Sydenhama
acre politician, belon- rather to the Little did not ovenlook Mr. Blaldwin. lc appointed
Pedington Sohool tsan to the larger stage on hini Solicitor Gencral of Uppor Canada and on
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the ceauipletion of tho 'union made Min a mcmn
ber of the Execaîtive Cotincil of Canada, hoth ol
w'hich positions Mr. Baldwin hceld until tho firsi
meeting of the Provincial l>arliainant to iwliicli
hc liad been cloctod. IUc thon, for rensonsw~hicli
it is forcign to onr preont purpoe te discmass,
suaddcnly resigncd lis office and joined tuec
anks cf flic Frenchi Canadi:an partv, thon ini
the bittcrcst hostility to thc union, te Lord
SydonIIlain licrseiaally, alld te tho Governlcat
lie land joinied. Tihis stop) placcd ÎNr. Baldwin
in the very fir.st rank with thc neiv party thon
creatcd, of the extroîne of thc Upper Canada
r.firimers, joitnod to thc largo miass of the Frenich
Caxandians, and gave lii a dcaimi to Uic support ef
thc latter, a dlaim net diimînishced by bis bcing
inainly instrumental iii ebtaining f'or elr. La-
fontaine, who hild lost lais election in Lower
Canada, a seat for ait Uppor Canadian constitu-
cacy. liais coanbinatioaî it vas, -dîat gave '.%r.
B3aldwin nil thc poiver lie subscqucntly oxercised
wh!cli broughit Iimi into office in 1842 whore,
Lord McItcalfc found linii and vlicla made lais
opposition te Lord -Metcalfe really forid(able
Lt vas te, tlais tlit lac owed lais seat iii Par-
Hiantent after tlae clections of 1844 'wlaen,
defcatcd i Upper Canada, lie vias returned
~vitlmout opposition for a Lever Caxiadian
county.

Wc are net vrtigMr. Baldwvia's wvhole po-.
litical laistory, still lcss do wc purposo any
analysis of his politici or personal reputation,
but vwo cannot hclptikn that Mr. lCayc
leoking at Mr. Banldwin tiarouga the mecdium of
bis opposition te Lord Mctcalfe lns perbaps
unconscieusly exaggerated some of lis failings
ünd îîot donc justice te the ani5re amiable parts
of lais character; but wvhat wvc have advnced is
zufficient toe stablish uhat, we set eut with, and
te, show that, in reference te Canada, Mr. Kaye's
histery ef Lord Mctcalfc nîust bc rond with
caution aud is net te be safcly rclied, on for
aecurato researcli or correct delineation.

'ÇRASNSLATION FROM TIIE GER-MAN 0F
C. F. GELLERT.

.DAMUTAS AND rIIYLLIS.

~The yeuthfül Phyllis, xaany a. day,
.TanVtas warrnl1y couated;

-But evea a kiss froan tlaat cey fay
lis tcndorness nc'cr rcwardcd.

Ife bogged and -woed, fuît of despair;
The prude rcfused te hocar his prayer.

"Twe fillets slaîll be yeurs," said lic,
Il "And cv'aî te ivait 1wen't tlainlc aniiss,

If Playllis, love, but promise mue
Ere suiîaea's flowiî one lionied kiss."1

Sfic cycd tlae bribes-ais liepes %were slack...
STlon praisiîag botla, shc gave tlim back.

Hec bid a lanîl, and tlhcn annelier,
An~id teoit, thaon prefféed aill lais laead.

Se îiincl ? Sure 'tis a pi'eciom, potlier,
WVitl se inucla lait te stame the bird.

Yct notlaing wvould shy Playllis graaît,
loeovery bribe said slae-I'cea'e!

Ilion roared tlae sw:îin, inucli everlîeated,
Forever thoni yeou're te be crue]

Can I, -vlaoiî kisses mî'cr have greetcd,
Still fait a If aine alla have ne futel?

Ali! prythco, doIt, foar neuglat fer lac,
l'au always geed for yeu, d'yc sec.
.Miss Prudery lauglîed te soc lier blade

itetuya uiissod te tenad lais slîcep,
Whalere oft l slunk, ns if for nid.

One Suiinier mem'ning, wiapt in sloop,
floside lais charge, bclaold Main laid.
Ife dreanaed ; aaad whilst in passiaag fay
Ihe, sheplierd, Phyllis laaltted aîigl.
"Ills lips,"1 qîîotl Playllis, ''011 1laired,

M1%y reolutions ahîîîest waver,
Iliat dog of lais, if lac vere dead,

l'd kiss the wiglit witiut lane.
SIc gecs.-yet whilst desire inîpols
ler trcaaabling footsteps-oirngde rails.

Ilarice turîîing, gazed shie fearfual round,
And scaiclicd for tell-tales whoan slhr

drcaded ;
Tlie faitlîless deg-lîis jaws 'aere bourad

J3y being sta'ecd and pattcd.
Slae înused awliilo, and waell nigh fainted,

lrcpaces noaror thon werc, vcaatured.

lero pauscd again tlae modcst nîaid,
Alld ean net ute tlao deed caîcenîpass,

Ner yct-Lo, bonding dowvn, ne iiioronfraid,
Suie (lares te sefthy ldss Daîiitats,

Thonl one fond look filled bodu lier eyes,
And turniîîg round she hîemeward laies.
Ueow swcet n ldss muist surcly bel1

Fer backward Phayllis once more steal,
Scmts timid as at first was silc,

Thon genitly by the shieplierd kncls;
Ains! for lier, thelieunds of Prudncebroe,
For ki.ssiag, kissed Damuitas-mp ho voh-e.
Mnît rouscd front sloop, DamUt bcgun,

My gonfle heurs, Miss, dost envy praylV
",Thinie Sir? thace have I nething donc,

I enly sperted with your 1 Tray,'
But tohl, metlainks thîcykccp niostcuriouscsre
rhose shephierds who ée .leepy are?
"But still, what wilt thou give, Danmit,

Te kiss me te xny apren strings V'
",Ahi P" shouts tue shepherd, "I'tis tooIste,

'2'ï3s 1 tJhai ,ow .scek offerinys !"
~Sraightway the shepherdess for erery mack
Paid willUag coût len kisses back !

PIEUSE.
Toronto, 1851.
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TIIE PURSEIVS GADIN.

YARN' VI.

WHERuuN 1S BE1OUGIIT TO À TERMaNATIeiN THE
ADVE'NTUM~ OY THE FAM FANNY IÇEWLOVE,

AND TIM ILLUSTIOUS COUNT BLITEEN; VON
IIOAXENSTEIN.

Enitering niy cabia in order to certiorate
Fanny NeWlove's unsuspccting sire, of the perils
vhieh cnvironcd his too trustful daughitcr, 1

founfi tic senior in a predicanicat pcstilcntly
perpiexiig, -whcen nil the chrcumstances of the
case wcre talcen lîxto account.

As statcd in tic fourtie of these yarns, 1 lad
loft the Squirec opiouslJT supplied i vith laudanum
and brandy, wbereivith te resist the onslaughts
of sea-sickncss, and unfortunately my prescrip-
tion hiad been folloived but too fitthfully. Not
to circumambulate tUec bushi, Nicholas Ncwlove
was as hopclessly and liîcpicssly druink, as the
celebratedl sow of David .

In vain did 1 shout Ilfire !" and nI urder 1"
in bis car! la vain di Il pull bis wbiskers and
twcal is preboscis, and duslh c old ivatcr about
bis punipiin! I mighit us wcll have experi-
mented upon the figurc-hicud cf thc steim-slîip
vlhich cirricd the Purser and his fortunes.
The oniy hurivcst vlich 1 reapcdl froin my mani-
pulations, 1-vas a cento of tbicly articulatcd
chidings, couplefi with a commiand to makze an
inmediatc piflgriniagc toe Uic onain cf thc
Prince of Darlcness 1

WVhat was te bc donc ? This was onc cf Uic
aui-aerous eutegory of interrogations, wliicli

tcgipropoundcd witlî case, arc consuînedly
difficult te solvc! In the bitterncss cf rny per-
plesity, 1 cursed thc heur ia which I lind ne-

*cepted Uhc Squirc's confidence, and by way of
clearing niy '%its, drained off a poeulum cf
brandy and watcr wbichi stcod ready mixcd at
the bead of tic slunib,3rer.
* As I bad afterwards occasion te leur»,
titis drauglit was copieusly imprepnated with
tincture cf opium, and consequcntly it is net te be
'sonderedat, that ere manyminutes liad elapscd,
l'vas snoring as cmplhutically as thc chief cf al
lte 1;ewloves!

1 wvas torn froin Uic amris cf Morpbieus by the
cltief-Diate, -ho shulcing me by thc shoulders
Protlailiedl witi a sheut whidhi might have ruiscd
tilt derd, that tic vcssel hîad been for upwards
of five minutes at Uic whîarf cf Cobourg, and

* tiîy absence was crenting no smali confusicn
-4nd inconvenience.

Jumping up ia a panic, xny first attentien
was directcd te thc fatir but theughtlcss, Fanny,
but nias! the birdliîad flown! She, tcgctlier-with
lier aunt, and Qount Blitzen Von Iloaxexîstein
lîad left; thc sliip, the moment shc lîad been
mocred, tic latter linving libcrnhly rcwarded thc
Ethiopean wvaiter for aiding in thc uamslipment
cf tlieir baggiage.

0f course pursuit was altegether eut cf tlic
question. Evemi if' I could have ubandoned my
post, I possessed neiticr warrant nor autiiority
te apprcbcend and brîng back tic fugitivcF.
Witli cld Newlove, aloac, rested thc power se
te do, ani lie was a denizen of thc far off land
cf Ncd!

What a hicart-reading talc 1 had te tell Uic
linpless parent, ou bis retura to the regica cf
realities nnd enre! Mostwillinglyvould1Ihave
pnrtcd ivitli my ycar's stipcnd, if se hc I ceuld
bc releascd fromn thc cruel tusk! With iwbat
bitter viin did 1 eall down ceminations upe7'
all stimulants and narcoties, aad thc engen-
de rr, .i aorters, and hucksters tiiereof! If
ut tliat moment a Canadlian Mainle Law rested
upon my castinîg vcte, thc aquarians would have
triumpliantly carried Uic day ! The eeign cf
Rex Alceliol womild have ccascd and det2rniincd,
and the words hic jacet engravea upon thc potea-
tate's tomb stone!

Sound as a top slumbercd the deserted senex,
almost tili the pcried cf Our arrival at thc City
cf lCingston, aind the moment le became ceg-
nizant cf p::ssing events, 1 indoctrinated liii
witli the dismnai state cf matters.

Gentle reuder, did youi ever vritness the mimic
'Macduff's passion cf grief wvhcu informeil Uiat;
all lus fair cliiekens biad beca toma froni hii
at one fell swoop by Uic Illiell-kiite" Macbeth?
If se, yc en fomîn somne conception cf the
storin cf anguisi uhichi dcsolated tlie Tio cf
Ncwlovc Grange, as mny somrowifl vords feil
likze drops cf liquid lead upon bis car ! 1 will
net attenipt te describe Uic scene, but fchlow tho
exampie cf tlîe Grecian artist, whmo ia painting
the sacrifice cf a maiden, drcev a veil over the
fiece cf lier sire, ns bein- unable to depiet bis
fatliomless miisery!

"cOM "-eried. lie, after tîme prinmary par-
cxysin cf woe liadl subsidcd-" Ohi ! mvonld thiat
I blcll Iaîiy ia lier coffin! I s:Iw tue iii-
camnate vagabond with wliomi sue bus clcpcd,
and can have ne doubt as to luis real charui-cter.
Beyond ail question lic belongs ho the ti'ibe of
Lublin, -nay, for any thîing 1 eau tell lie mnay
be Lublin liinmself, disguised under à forest cf
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hair! Miserable child of a most mistrable father,
wixat a life of degradation awaits you! The
first tinie you visit Toronto with your husband,
youi waili belaold iM torr fromi your grasp by
the Jew-hunting inquisitors of that city, and
consigned to ivell-meritcd bonds and impriseis-
ment! 1 coulai have reconceilcat m'yself to thé
idea of your beiiig weddcd to tise poorcat of my
furrni servants, but tîxere is fren7y in thse con-
sidersîtion tixat your fortunes are irrevocabiy
linkced withi tiiose of a dealer ix sealiîîg wax, and
:xntiquated ralimnt, 'avîo nsost probably lias as
nany wvices asBlue ileard, or tIse great Moguli 1"

]'y this time the steamer liad arrivcd at
Regiopolis, ani amnongst the first 'avIo boarded
bier, 'aras a Isortly, ivell-to-do looking gentleman,
who singiing eut tixe Squire, grisped his hassd,
and shook, it, as if lie Isad been experimenting
upon a punsp.

IlGlad, riglit glad to sec yeu, mny honest old
chuin !» lie exclaiîned. ifere ]lave 1 been
kicking my lieels for the list ]leour, waiting for
your arrivai, lu a niglit as cold as charity!
Ifoivever, ail's well that ends iveli ! Whiere
are tIseladies? 1 long to giveimy littie pet duek
Fmnasy a rousing kiss !"

Poor Newlove could only rejoin to this torrent
of gratulation "Oul Crooks! Croozs !-)iIsmt ili
'avind lias blow'a you here, at this -sniiaapp)y mo-
ment ?"

I11 wiasd man !"-cried Crookzs the eider (for
the stranger was that personage.) illa the
name of ivonder vlhat (10 yo,. men? Dld you
net receive my letter, saying tiîat Cornelius hiad
returned by the iast Atlantic steamer, and lxad
teiegraphed lais intention of meeting nie la
Toronto ? Suspecting that niy communication
miglit net reach, yen lu tinme-(as our Canadianj
neat la neot imminaciulate.) I took, foot lu band, fora

more self-possession than tIse Iarried fatiier,
and at once began te suggest 'avhat should be
donc la tse Preonises.

After debatiasg ail tIse pros and cons of the
Case, it was fiasaliy resola-d that an electrie coin-
nunication should be made te the Police au-
tlioritics of Cobourg, instruetiag tha te appre-
bend the deliasquent parties, if still in tiant toiva,
anai kcep tîxeul safe tilI called for. Thais 'aras
done iii tîxe course of tise nsorxing, and an an-
swer 'aas duiy returned tisat the business would
be promptly attendeai te. It 'aras next decided,
tiaat Messrs. Newvlove and Crooks slaoul(l pro-
cecai te Cobourg by tîxe steamer on lier retura
voyage te Hlamilton, and tixat your humble ser-
vant, having. previded iaimseif, with a deputy,
shoulai accoînpany themn ln order te bear testi-
mony against the infamous deceiver of the ill-
starreai Fanny.

Snall interest 'wouid tise perusers of my log
derive from a recapitulation of fixe incidents
which eccurreai during that upward trip. Suffice
it te sny, tisat about snid-nigiat 've reached
Cobourg, safe and sound, and landed waithout
accident, an ci-cnt meriting grateful record,
'aren tho number of fatal casualties ivrlicli
eventuate nt that port are taken inte account.

Late as was tise laeur ire found the Arcli-Con-
stable awvating us, frcern wlaom ave learned, that
in pursuance of instructions lhe uai succeced
la capturing tIse parties described, but netlbeforo
the youngest lady and tise hiairy gent liad been
unitea inl thse teug,,It bonds of matrimeny. It
appeared tiant thc Count lsad been is posisesz-iua
of a biank license, whieh lie had filied lup ln
proper forin, and lia( got a clergynsan (net bc-
lenging thse place,) ivho ciamnea te lie stayiDg
ln the JIotel 'arîxere lie put up, te perforin the
ceremeny, on tIse samie evening tue Exodus had

the purpese of intercepting yeti bore, mnd bore takeis1 Place from tlxe steamn boat.
1 am accordingly! But coule, ceme, whiere is Thougi Mr. Newlove IaS more tianlîalf Pte-
tise coy pssss 'avîxo, 1 trust, is soon te bear nsy pareai fer tise catastrophe, the certainty of tise
ilnme ? Corny inferms sue tiant lie isas streng misfortune aimost weiglaed uM te tlae gxouad.,
hiopes of at leaagtlx gaining lier affections, and andi it 'aas witls ne sinail difficulty tlaat the
sincereiy do I trust thiat on Christasas Day we Conastable mad asyseif coulai support Iiia te tise
shahl drinak lier 'aery goed - acaltis as Mrs. lait aviere the captives were doiniciled.

Ery od terdb bsfres, v!udt t is e d tw r ge te assaic oyef late ai nlurd
C rooks!' erdbybsfredsemdt tArri'a-edntlxeren tise ofief ixeo aw usrlaredý

pierce tlae wretcied Squire likie a kaife, and going eut fortlswitx returneai lcndiîîg tise félssa1e
fanding laimif utteriy incoxupetesit te detail tue captives, tise Ceunt reinainiîsg in tise apaxtincnt
truc state of tiaingg, lae transaferre i tiaat task te wliere b liiad been cagcd at lais capture.
xny sisoulders. No sooner 1i Fanuy, or as I slaouid rather

Tiiougx Crooks senior w-as greatiy taken cmii lier tise Countess Blitzeas Von lloaxensteil
ab:xek by the intelligensce, lie exhaibitea imuels ,belield lier anceztor tlhan suec uttereai a jvlld
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sliriek, andi feil at bis foot in an agony of weep-
in«. Slie vowed aîid pratested that love adone of
the most resistless description, could have urgoci
lier ta wei1 in opposition to tue consenît of tho
dearest of fathers. The deed, shie added was
nowv done, and earnestly dici sue implore pardon
far hiersaIt', aund the noble exile with whîom bier
fate çNvs now for ever united t

Witliout replying ta tItis objurgation, the
Squire turned fîarcely arounci to lbis sister-in-
law, and dcmaîîded whnt she now thouglit of
lier hiandy-work! "Thxis is the upshot ;"-

qthlie,-" ofaîl your confoundeci pîxilander-
iiig anud romance! A piretty kettie of fisli you
have indced made of it! It is lad enougli for
a girl ta be taken up with sncb nonsensicalities,
but for an aid womnn with. onîe foot in the grave,
ard a squint iwhich iit friglitea Modusa, the
thiag is heyond ait toleration t"

The allusion ta lier mature years, andi the
optical flaw îînder which site laboured, Nvas in-
fiaitely more tîîan tlue irritatoci Laura Matilda
could awvay witli. Iii a paroxysni of fury she
deaaunced lier relative as flue creain andi quint-
esecnce of' every thing thtat was base and tyran-
nicîl! Shie likeneci and comparoci birn ta the
xnostungaîniy andi repiil!sive monsters, ta omet
with in tho ide range of fiction, andi topped
lier ont pouring hy doclaring tlîat lie -was not
worthy teoafficiate as henebiman to the illustrians
and ehivairie personage, -who haci condeseendaci
ta beconie bis son-in-Inw.

Iiuring tluis scene M1r. Croolzs accompanied
the Constable ta te rooni vhere the Ifînîgarian
fugitive was detained in durance vile, for tîte
pu rpose of prccogiîoseing tiuat inidividlual toucli-
iîî- tue illicet. matrimonial game irbicli lie liad
been piaying. As for myseif feeling that my
exhausteci cîergies reqiiired somne stimxulation,
1 pilai cd nîy ivay ta te bar, )vliere 1 succeodeci
ln obtaiîîing a modicunu of ereature comnforts,
boti cf a_ liquici and solid discriptian. la Luis
ugrecable pastirne 1 iras r-peeclly joined by tue
tip-stafY, wvha statcd tlîat lus company bad
lucen dispensei 'with, pro trnîpare, abave stairs.

After a season I ivas summaneci hy 11fIr.
Xcwlove, -vlia îisluedl me ta ho present wiren lus
daugliter was confraîîted with bier betrayer.
This requisition 1 pronîptly compl 'ied viLb,
leaviug M1r. Constable La salace liîinîself iîith a
compoundi whlicli lie denomiîiated bis bl/ers.

On re-entering the parlour 1 founci the
"Countess " and lier aunt seated upon a sofa,

the former sobbing aftcr a beartbrcakîng fashion,
and tho latter looking poniards and poison-cups
at lier maie connexion 'iho returneci the coin-
pliment )vit1î compound interest. Th ii ma wîo,
coulci 1-7~z fiînciid that there ivas a par-
ticle of love lest betivecîî the pair, must have
been iniserably lacking cither lu observation or
candour!1

"1 have just hiad a long ani senrching coin-
inuning," saici M1r. Croolis Ilwitlî the persan
calling hiniscîf your hiusband Fanny, and-"

"Calling hiInîseif rny hushanci 1" exclaci
the young- lady. "Me is my hiusband !-ny
own, dear, heloved, truc ]îusband, andi I ivill
follow bini barefoot, if necessary, to the end of'
the world!"

",That's right ehild P" crieci M.Niss Apple-
brartIi, "lShow these rnthless oppressors that
yon scora their tbreats and malevolence! Old
and squinting indeed! ha! ha! ha!"

Nothing moved hy the respective out-breoks
of niece and aunt, the imperturbable CrookrF,
lvlio manîf'csted aIl the proverbial coolness of
the cueumber, thus proceedod:

cl"Iear me out, Fanny 1 Thae Cout is not
what hoe pretendeci to ho!

.Vile caluniniator" wvas the prompt and
indignant response, I would believe his sim-
ple word in preferenee to thxe oaths of ail the
Crook's's in ereation ! My flhitzen 15 the very
incarnation of bonour! "

"13Be that ns it may " continuiec tlic Montreal
trader, IlI have thea hast of ail proç.f that what
I assert is the case. Hc has confessaci tone

IlWhat?"' exciaimeci Fanny and Lanra
Matilda. in a breatlb.

"VJy, tlîathle is no more all1ungarian noble-
man than lie isPio Nono,or the ReceiverGeneral
of titis Canada! Nay more, lie bas consented
to miake tlis avowal in your presence!"1

"Oh01 wretcli !" yellexl forth the exciteci new-
made 'wifé, "lYou have heen torturing niy be-
love,], and constraining bim a i bis agony, to
say iwliatcver 3'au have a minci!"

"cAltogetxer a mistak-e my de.ar," returneci
temethodical merchant. "lThe tortures ha-ve

no existence except iii your own foolish little
.xiagination. During aur interview, the so-called

Couiît experienceci no pains more material tixan
WVîetîter the aforesaici compoundi wauid bo met the twinges of lis own conscienîce!t"
ivitl iii tho Pharmacopeice, eitluer of London, lera the Squire eould not refrain froia
Edfiîîbîrgli, or Dublin, is a question ivbich 1 breakine in-
profcss my inability ta answer. ' Conscience indeed! Precious little trouble

ME PURSER'S CABIN. 5u
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thiatuiould givethiescamp! I iviligo b.iilthat
it is as tougli lis the steak -%rhichi ie lîad for
dinner to-day, ,and that is sa-yingio smail thing!
An old clotlitesiina-n's conscience! 'Vhat will
this erazy viorld coule te?"

iListen to aic sir, and listen fathier, and all
of you-!" cricd Fanny. I do xîot care irliat
sny hiusband lis ackznoilcdgcd, or whlitiier it
ho truc or f.Ilse! Ilis blood any bc ancient as
the pyramnids, or acir as tic latcst fashioncd
inantcct'. lus mnie mnay bc f:unous in stry,
or unknoiwa as that of tie inain ivio first
siiowcd ain oayster! These things vreigli not
one atoin of thistle-dowa irith nie: J3itzcn, or
ivliatever cisc lie is cailedl, is rny lusband, and
irliat, is more, the sole and supreine lord of miy
affections! 1 took lir for botter aîîd irorse,
aud tbîrou-.hI good report and cvii report, 1 will
ho blis devotcd and lorin- ivife! Amen! So
lielpa mc ill the poivers ofeconstanicy!"

lilinded iritl a dense xist of tears, the
cnthiusiastic Fanny cliînaxcdi lier oration by
grasping and osculit;hîg the first book upon
irblicli ]nt lid Lîands. Thi~s manu-il (I nay
inctition in passing) iras " Maica-r S. Co's Cana-

dianAlmaneand Rcpostory of Useful Kniow-
ledgc for the yeur 185-5, beiiîg the tlîird aifter
Le.ap year, IVhitlicr titis fact dletra-cted from-
th',e ale of the ladfIys declairation, is a question
wlîicli miust bc dcterincd by lawycrs and
dlivinez,: the lYurscr is too littie of :n casuist to,
-noirc the problein !

IVlien Neroe'daughter iad -sinit, up,"
Mr. Crool<s adrcssed liimiiif bo lier ivratlîfull
and -istouiicd parent-.

In ilny b.oxi"t opiniion, xîci-Lbo-ar," said lie,

"I tliik tliat, ire inust c'en lîcrîutit mnatters to
take thir coir--c, wiencî a~ wvom:n spcaks in
suci :a, doînatic inatiner, -as tîzat ini wiriel oitr
fair fricîid lias just (lunc. Maiere is no use ini

trying to tliir.art lier. L'esides the ini:Eclîief is
perlictratcd past ail Lîope of cure. If the
parson lîad not got ]lis îîaw iii the laie ire iîîiglit
Liave sont thec spark to the reiiitciithry -and
heen dlone witlt it; but il tl acsiî wlo
exer er.:ote -invil, froin Vulca-n dowivîarde,
could r.ot unrivet tlai. littie plain gold ring,
v.1ticli encircles bte fourth fisnger or vour
dlaugltcrs lcft lianzi!,! Titere lias becii L, ircd-
clin-, and -t bcddingT, let us irind Up *Uilo
-witli a b-.ealfixt, zint pour m I arn rl

liquidal:te tise. zcorc for tihe lanig!

unable to inake arty rcply, so stunilingwias lits
ama:ement, and diimbfounderation.

"'Oh Crookis! Croo-s !" lient lengîli cxclia.
cd, wiec the faculty of speech ias rcstored
to Iîim, "littie did 1 expeet suchi counsel fi-om
niy ancient and long-tried friend. Wit
reccive as , soii-in-lawv titis saeti-aiis
-%rio lias coafesscd bis diabolical, duplicity!--
Shanie! sbanie on you nman! 1 tîtonglit tEat
you Lîad ksîown Nicliolas Ncwvlove botter tlian
te suppose Itin capable of sucli crairiing-sucb
uniuitigatcd bascncss! Bireakfast and! clisa.
paigne! TuMe toast -%vouit! clioke me-the foans.
in- beverage ivouit! drencli my brain îd
dementation! No! no! If Fanny is doter-
miinet! te kccp to lier black bai-gain, sie isîtaîl'
cease to bc chld of minle! Site can sîrear, it
secîns, brazea nsinx as sie is ! but more than
one eau play at titat, gaulec!

Tlîus spcaiig,, tihe Sqluire feul plunsp upon
Lis knecs; ne slifflit undcrtaking, ulicni it is
consideret! titat lus bulk qualiied l fe.r
AMdernaic bioueurs.

Just as hc iras procccdin g to entinciate a
crushiin- voir, 'Mr. Crool;s iltîpreçsset! a h:111i
Lapon bis mouluh, ami stcînacdl bte fortlîcoiîîiag
cataract, of vocables.

-Iloid liard" quotlî lie.. "lfor a montent!-
Qatits lire like proinissory notes, naucli casier
ciocutet! thail satistiet!! Utep, NIrren arZC
for a brief space, like a good felloar, tii 1 brinsz
titis saine slippcry custoîncr itto year preseace.
Ilear in min%' tliatyoi have notlicard thec feilow
picad lus oîrni cause, -andt evea if lic iras Lublip,
or thse Waudcrinig Joir, for tiiat inatter, it
irouit! le a :îtamîso to condenmn ]iit ivitout mu
opportunity of speakiîig for Iiiinscif. Fipa
ms -.jovri ail the irorît over!"

4-1e uot as Voit irili!" retortet! the ncln
Squirc, but sec tîtat voit bc quick about ia,-
My oIt! joinits are unuset! to titis positiou, 2ali
feel far fi-oi confortable; but isag nie if 1
staniid upriglit, before sIicnhii- ail tîsat is roa
MiY Mind! Ere yoiu go, liwrcr, fI lc on ut a
stiffiisi Itori, :cciîîg tliat my ditroat is as dry as
-i limie-Id.in. znii ivili to uttcr nriat I have
geL te .Say viti sucbi distilictue, ilat Itm
e- ac be o îusîdrtidzgor inistakc nbouil
thte iai-.te."'

In obedictice te titis aipîsca-l, Mr-. Çrôeks
miixcd ai diruglit, wrlicli iveuld have c:îust
Pa-dre atiî' lair to st-ii .9tarl, on cr.l

Oit! Noxriovc li.ïtencdl in bireatless -ustonimlî. 1 wili lier, nnýl îîiacing iL, in \"crloves l:in1'
rient te titis nildr-.s, and! for i season iras evacur tet! the chauber writhout dc1ny.
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Altogether, thc scelle irais inrenscly dra-
instic, and niglit ]lave furnishted a piaty-)righit

~hsoilre serviceabie vrinhIkie.

Neiove Senior iras a prctty fair study for
Rirrg Lear, caiiing doivn icft-irasded benedic-

tdons uponi thie offspirrg whro hiad sent hini te
pnssa "auglity night", upolr a lientir. Ilus

child ant one Cend of tire sofa:, ivould bave ni-ie
a very respectable persessifreation of Desderrosr,
Juliet, Lucy Ashrton, or nny other licirryniose
youirg lady with biighted lirpe2, -rnd %rithiered
affectionrs. Whilst 'Miss Laura Mtidstili
fryirrg under the trenseris spoken agains. lier
"bail ofigt" (aïs Collinîs brath it) was ripeiy

ssgtieof tire iil-conditioned, lray-gDy
oýd irolieil, Whbo have Ulirnys sorne throat to eut,
or sorne inj ury te arenge.

After a brief irîterval, tire sound of footsteps
ras hreard in tire passage, and the deor being
slosrly opcned, Croolis became devcloped, Iead-
inz, or more cerrcctly speakisrg, dragging the
barrislred noblemian of ]lingry alongwvith 1dim,
tlie face of tihe latter lieing buried iii the capa-
ceus drapery of a full grovrn pocket bander-

* No long-er did tirc '.orth sport a costume na
lïidriconb. Tire bc-fitrred, anrd be-froggcd

-utout Irad givcrr plnce to a pros.aicaiiy iiipre-
tending black coat, and in -vain did. 1 strive to
elscorcr tire ma-sses cf jerrclry iiiclr bedizend
tire person of tire foreigner on board tire steain-

beai Tire Cosit? lind eývidently dles.cended
ser.ern d.egrees ini tire direction of every day,

jo,:-trot existence.
* Sires Tour irl y ixug, yeon vgbrd

*r0oare'l Nicîrol-as, iris cirolor in:xterily enlrancedl
by Ille goblet wiiicr lire id, jus?. eniptied.
"L.ook ut an lronest mais for Once iniyu life,
-iie lire tells yeua bit of Isis iulîd!"

Bi'en; tirus invitcd te exiribit Iris frexitispiece,
B.*iztn Voisr Ilo.-er'rstin droppcdl tire lratndker-

C:r:e1, nnd stood frûiy patent to tire ken of
fir tiJs and focs.

Eru irt a clirange--andi 1 inay d-rrna
rnfefor tire better diii tia. frortisiaicce nre-

tire inngica-l tordsi cf a kieen-edgcd, thororrgh-
,goirrg razcr!

Wiie oi taItirrg rapon tire snetarinorlr]o2s

wlriei Irad t:rken pliace -upea tire exterirul attri-
butes cf tire udvent urer, I1assrdrryretr
by Ille effect thie apparition prcduced upon
Nerlev.e senior.

Ire eritted a stut expressive cf a large as-
sortrnent of emotions, irsniil astorrisirrent, iu-
credulity, aund saifcin eeblerded in pret-
ty equal proportions. Jis eycs-ivere fi-edtipon
Irle Count Nvitir a gleirer, us if tirey lrad been

filrscinated by a basiiisk,; anzd ever -rrd sinon hoe
furbisirted tiem up iriti tire cuff of Iris coat,
doubtfui, seringly, tirt they id become
treuchereus by thc. operation cf sonre sudden
"luxneurr.e'

Jlugeîy appetizsrg, te aill appeurunce, vu%
tisis scelle te the nmercuter cf Montreal, irbo,
afier a season camne -up te tire ineiing woen-
derer, and exclainxed, irith a slap irpon thre
siroulders, suficierrtly potent to ha-ve disturbed
tire equrariniity of a rîrineceros:

Marn alive! are yen go;rrg te, keep us bre
ail1 tire suoning ? wlry don'?. yen crîrse Io
llebrerr lrîckster of superanrnanted pantuaeorrs,
nnd bo donc 'et iiti ?!"

Tins laconic speei, togetirer -vritir its frstic
aiccompussinierst, lrud tire effect of restering tire

rnci astouraded Squire te lsis self-possess:-ion.
Assnming a pepniîirposit.len-ad tii
irith alnrrost superîruran agiiity, considering
Iris wîeigity ctarita!eoftlesi, ie rmade one bolit n
Widdil*comb, anrd grappling Iias beair-fin-Iion
rourcd ouit ivitit tie stcntorosity of a grcss cf
testa crier.5, " COnNErsrru CuxooNScs!

It wrrid h, n?. once ped.iiitie urd imsperti-
snent, te bore Irle patientperrrser of tîrese pnges,
iriti nny expianatiesis cf tire patsages airer e
cireruiclcd. Biirg mridiy enainoured of tire

ireres c Nwiec raneCroks tieyounger,
iriro liad dli!co'vercd tire foot uiriercon elre Iri-ited,
muade a bold stroeke fur azi iife, -inrl gained as
tire Cousitia, lie bail bern denied ais tire ad-
vocntc.

*iirperclike tire pirres fron tire surface If n îrserr breakfast iras ne?. discrrsiised in
c; clere faa! nrngiuatcnrolurgriaslftCoborurg ti? blcsscd irîorning. 1sy a certain

nicnctrri.e h e nInilI ic of lnnctlr, nese, 1nuptial p:%rty, never crehi? tIre rtrrer again
tûis -anid cliii! None cf tre niys-tery iviicir Tire fuErsýiiig of Chnampaignre cor<s ias a
ZIinirestlcd tire incognito ccntitrrneti te cIeave i ution, anmd làreaitis Ilpottie dccp " ivere dedl

') Vrle fealures! Tirere tirey store, juzt as nia- catcdl te tihe prospcrity of tire unîtrnl dyr'.tsti e
icc!ralid firiycnt tIrer, brougIr?. to ligirt by 1 cf acieren Crokls!
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îhe cnly inalcontent nt the symposium wvas

the erudite Laura 'Matilda. This mature
spinis ter ws renîd cîed iîuisazithiropical not merely
by the iiean estimiate taken of lier charins, but
front the fact tit lier neice had not succecded
in obt:îiîiîîgi a titlcd mate.

3-o1, Fanny "-said silo, "lbut it -vexes me to
the soul, that after all the trouble I tiave lind
rvith your ediucation, a coinxnoner's lot lias
fallen to your chanîce! If cigli lio! I tiionglit,
to have seen a coroziet on your carniage, before
1 lîad siîufflcd off this inortal coul of ropes, as
'William Slîakspe.tre saiys !"

"lLet ziot that fret yoîi aunt," rcjoined the
Iiappy bride-,roon-"1 Faiiny is exîtitied to tack
Baroness to lier naine, wlîcncver suie feels so
incliined 1 Mien la Gerinany this suminer, 1
purclised a patent of nobility, for a iere son-
fromn a Grand Dake îrho chanced to bc a trille
ont at the elbow-s, tond when ive -isit ]3aden
13aden in tlîe spring my wifé inay take prece-
<lance of ail the coînnioners ia Cliristendoin !"

It nîigh tiare been more imangination on xay
part, but it certinly struck me, tlîat tle prctty
Lazel cyes of the bluslîing young wife, sparkled
more brightly atthis piece of informaition!1

THE WAR IN TIIE EAST.

BATTLF. or TflE ALMIA.
Aiready hiave fuît details of tînis hceroic battle

«been made knoivn aond rcad ivith the intcnsest
interest in every quarter oflBritisho '-orthx Aie-
i-ica. To tliousands of homes iii Great Jiritain
aond F rance the gloilous news lias brouglit sor-
row and lamein-ttion ; but in every homte la
botli nations, even in thiose of the axourners
theiscîves, it lias exciteci, at the saine Lime,
t'le îvarzacst feelings of pihe aond patrictisin.
Not oiy Great ]3ritain aond France, but every
civilized nation in the worid to'nvhich the recitail
lins pcnetrated, lias slîarcd the exaltation of the
victore, nnd formied prayvers for tic fin-il tond
irretrievable downfall of the sangninatry des-potý
upon whoso bond lies tic guiît of ail the blood
thtt lias becîx, tond is yct to be shed.

Ilistory records no batttlc thtat excels or can
comapote ivitli it, citiier for rapidity or for dar-
ing. rneMnciofwa osr ili o
sition, thiat lie dcciared lie couhd lîold iL aginst
tv, o lîundred tliousand mer., aond drire tiin auto
tue scn. Nothin- could be more admirably
chioson, Tite lieights of theoAima T.,ere stron, by
nature, and miade ztili more strong- by art. Thiey

ivere defcnded by a vast force of infantrýy, of ca-
valry, and of artillery-the very pick of the Mus.
covite arny. Ovcrlooking the Alma (liencclbrth
a classie and ant illiistrious river), froîn an appa-.
reîîtly impregiiable hceight of four Jîuudred fecta
coîîcealed ii brusliîvood, and bchind -watts anld
intrenchaiients, the Russians wvere cnibled to
sweep the plain beneathi tlîeîn ivitli uîîcrring pre-
cision and dcadly effect. They literally mniowed
doiva theirassailants lize grass or standing corn.
But the gallant Frencli aud English knew their
wvork. If they gave way for a monient urider a
inurderous lire, it was to rally again, anîd renew
thie oxsiauglit witlî freso energy. Tliong-li there
was not a tree to shelter a mnan, though every-
thing tizat coutd have afforded the least cover
hiad been burned and swept away; thiouzh
tlîey were dazzled by the glare, and bliîoded by
thîe sinoke, of a burning -village, thiat, in accord-
ance with 'Muscovite tactics, lîad been sacrificed
to prent its fialling into their liands; thiou-à
they liad to ford a river full of pits and holes;
and thougli they hiad to clixnb a brcastwork, of
rock and carthl as lîigh as thecross of St. l'aul's,
thieallies-inie-tenths of'whom, liad nevcr bforc
found theniselves face to face 'with the stcrn
realities of actual warfir-narched fuil of
hiope an(l encrgy to the encounter. 'Men of in-
ferior pluck vould have considered the attenp
a desperato one; but these men-true hicrocs
of more than antique 'valor-carried the position
in the short space of three hours aond a half.
Tite loud B3ritishî checer that ruug front those

~vl-o cghts struck terror inito the lîcarts df
tie rctrcaiting lilussianis. Iloxuer never sang cf
a more brilliant expiloit, and painter or sculptr
never devoted tho rcsourccs of buis airt to hillu-

trae agrxodr chivenen. The lRussiannlet
diers proved theiscves to bo mo cont.cîaptb!g
focs, and tlîcir generals, both before nid duxin,,
the conflict, shoived tlinit they possesscd niIitary-
ehill in tie higliest dcgrc. But the bravry cf
the soldiers aond tio s9kill of the gencrails V:1
met by bravcry stitl greater, aond by xaiilitar.
Dgelus superior to thecir oivn. It cost the ail-tes
the Tery flower aond chivairy of their voux ID
defoat, the foc in the first encounter that ho la-i
courage enougl to ik but great as w::sC-
loss, tond deeply as it is ta bc dcplorcd, histtr
wvil l hold it cheaip, -ihlen it considers the im-

fillcd the armies of the allies vit1i rccrl
hop, -nd gave thein faithii lic.hir orn inirci
bility; 'while to the Russians it coxainxnica,
aL fattal diecounagment, if not despair.

546 WAR IN THE EAST. «
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MA.RSiiAL ST. AiRNA>UD.

TIse Jute Conimander-in-clîief Of tho Anglo-
Freleil expedition to the Eaýst Wus iu înny
respects, :î reilartbl-c 'Inu. Juis iiilitairy suc-
cess foiiîs one of LIme iost striking exainples
of r:îpidadvaticelient tlîat lias yet beenl ach ievcd
in the Frenchs arny of Occupation lu A1leria
.A. de St. Arnaud vas boral lu Paris ini 1801, of
a family miot distingnislied hy fortunie. Ife
ivis yoinng wlien lie cntercd the ariny. Duiring
tie reigiu of' Charles X. lie was for a short tiie
in the body-guard of tisat minoarcli; but lie
simortly after resigicd lus situation, and camneto
Eiiglaiid, ivlere lie rcsitlcd soîne Lime. Sooîî
isiter tic revolutiox of 1830 lie returued to
Fi-ance, and onîce more, eutcrcd tise uriny. It
was ut this time, wiville thse reginent to wihi
lie hceloiiged -%vas on duity ut Fort de Blaze,
wlicre tlîe Duchiess dle Berri was iiprusoned,
tlîat lic obtained the favorable notice of marshl
lJugcaud, conmnandant of tlîe citade], by lls lu-
telligcence anid activity. Iu 2837, as captain,
hoe )vent to Algiers la thse foreigui legion, whilsi
was cliictly conîposed of political refîîgees whio
lid soîglît, cinployiaentiin tise rmies of France.
fii tlîat corps M. de St. Arnaud, distinguislied
alike by lus intrepidity and military skili, cois-
tributcd powrerfiilly to, the succcss of niany
iiiportaiit ciiterprises. Iu less tîsan toit years
lie rose tliroughîl tIse -varions grades froin tîsat of
clicf of battalion to tlîe dignity of M1arshui ofj
Fransce. çb

on the 29tlî of Septemiber, on bourd the
Bert/hollet. Tise Iast ycur of the Marslial's life
was one of contitued stiffcrinvr The dliseuise-
to whvli ut last lie feUl a victiîni-wuýs one ai-
fectiîîg the iinucouis membrane of tise intestines
froi Wichlieh had stuffcrcd more Or icss for
severail vecars. The passage froin Varina to
E-upattoria broughlt back. tilt m-11sdy, and
.sfler twvo days of inost drcadf'nl sufh.niing lie got
on horscbaclz to attack the etneiày at illia.
For tivcive isours lie cofl isot, bc pcrstiaded to
takze a mnenit's rest ; several tiinies hoe rode
.ilong tise whole lino of battie, extcîîitîîig nearly
five milles lu lcag-th, inover ccasing to cive his
orders and conceahing frorni ail,) t the price Of
incredible elorts, 11i. stînlggCle :iaist thse
maidy. At icngth wçhcn thli pain became too
severe, wheiu his exhinsted force ivas on tise
point of botrayhîg lMn, lie go t limn2elf hceld up
on horseback by twvo horsemien. A felw days
before bis dentis lie lianded over the commsand
of tise Frencli arniy to «eneraI. Cniirobert.

At the huril of Marsital de St. Arnaud, tise
flag-s of England anti France, for- the first tinie
in history, covcrcd tise saine coffin, anti thse
%liutsuliu-n cannont resoiuntld iu siga-> grief
at the fimnermi of a, Clhristian general.

M. de St. Arnatud liad becii twicc married.
IBy lus first niarriage lie liad one datigliter
(iiarricd to 'M. tdc Pisysýigur) antki a soni, -so he-
camne a soldier, an(d was kilcdi la onse of those
campaigns lu Algeria ivliere blis father von s0

Aiong the exploits la which lie- distiingiti:lIIC I
Isimseîf tise inlost importanît wcere tlîe expeshition 1SEBA.STOi'OL.
lie dirccted lu 1842 acainst tise unstsb uti tribe Sebastopol, or Sevastopol, a vieiw of wsieit

cf BiiiBouonau, u te wst fMiiaials the we give lu tlic presoîît mîniiiber is tise greut
attaek"s of thse Bli-Feirais tribe iii tIse following; iitvnl statiuln in tIhe Black' Sou and is, ut pre-
yeàr; tIse (loent of tIse Elzac-as;and sent tIse object of attnck, of tIse ulied urmies.
thse subiiiissioa of tIse ClciffonMzi. oîc IL s sittîated rieur the Souîth West extreinity of
letai provoked it insurrection iu the Dalura. Iii tlîe Criica. It occîîpies a pairt of a coîssidora-
1851, M. <le St. Arniaud retuiriîcd to France hie penlinstîlat ,tise soutis side of a roadstcad
vitil tic ralîk of îieutcuaisit-gcsscr.tl. Ilisecier- of tIse sainse nine, risiiug fromn the shsore lu tise
getic asnd determîincd cliarsîcter rocoîninciffdcd fori of an aîiiphilicutre. TIse roadsiteud, which
his to flic notice of Louis lKapoicon, thon. P)re- is eutcred frorn the wvest, strctclics cast about
Effleut, of tIse llepuhlic, as <une or tise flsunlest flîrce and a hlaf miles and is gurdcd nt its
supporters of ]lis viewvs; nîîd lu tIse ionti of cutrance by two forts of a înost formuidable des-
Octoher 1 851, tise future Einperor conimics to cription, one of vhticîs is but j)artially sliowvn la
lii:u tlhe confudeuîtial post of Miuîister of War. our view, called Constantisie and Alexander; a
In 1852, lie wasraised to tise digiity o rsultisird oalled Nicisolas is situatcd withmx tise
of Fransce, and sooui uftcs' to tliat; of senator, linvemi itschf, fronting tlic toii. Thsose bat-
wlhlcl was folloived by lus ippoitemît to tories, whiceli, accordiiw' to soiaeo h
tilt post of Granîd IEcuycs* t0 tise Enipcî'or. nsost perfect, ansd uccordiîsg te otisers, of 'vory
Tise -Marsimal left, tue îîîiistry of war to coin- imnperfee oîstriiction, cun bring 1,400 guîîs to
Dnud tIse rM'Y Of tIse cast, and diedj, bear upoa tIse aIlicd flot sliould tlîey, as tliey
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most probably ivill, attemipt to offect an ou-
trance. Toward the landi sidc, no defences
appear to have beoxa thouglit nccessary the
town being thore protecteti by bigli sbeltcring
bis. In 1780 'svhen the first stono off the newv
fortress anti arsenal ivas laid, Sebastopol was a
mocre Tartar village aarncd Alsbtiar, its popula-
tien now about equais that off Toronto.

NARRATIVE

0F WHIAT OCCTJR1ED DURING TISE SIF.GE 0F

QUEBEC.

[Ile acconpanying translation has been prepared cx-
pressly for tiso leavcs of our' Mag-azine, not sa soucis for its
valuo aither as a composition or in an bistarical point of
viowv, but as belng- one of tisa records, t hongh of tritl ing va-
lue, oftho histary ofour country saed from oblivion, «vo be-
Ilove, catircly thrauglh tho exertions of that indefatigabie
and praise-wortby savant, 31. Faribault, of Queber, -tvho bas
contributed niea ta thraw liis on the bistory of Canada
tban any one cise, and for wbich overy eredit and praise
Is due. WoV beliovo the manuscript, of ubieh this is a
translation, 'was obtained by bita in France, wbhero in par-
ticular wo lcnaw nat, but wo give it a piace becauso St ro-
lates espeially ta tho pesiod, tho mosi interesting toilritisb
Canadians in tho aunais of Canada, IlTho Captura of
Quebee."]1

A Narrative of w/tal occurrcd diuring the Siege of
Qucbcc and the tak-ing of Canada. J3y a ie
of the Gencral Hlospital of Quclcc, addrcsseid
Io a cornnnity of her os-der in France.

Very Iteverenld Mothers:
As our constitution obliges us to consult the

hoatis off our congrrccs'ion. respectingdifficuities
whlicli nay occur bo impede the ps-ogress of our
hltoy institution, it shoulti I think compel us to
aet sisuiiarly whoen tisere is a question off instruso-
tion. Tise simple recitali vhich I ain about to
give you is off what occurrod since tho year 175i5,
whien the Enghish. dotermineti to leave no stone
unturned until thecy hiat possesseti themnseives
off tiB olony. The payt -we thon playeti, anti
tise inmmense oxertions -%vo underwent, shahl be
thse subjecet.

Tise conflagration -which our motisors
off Quebec suffereti front, no longer permit-
ting thieni to takze cire of tIse sick, M. Bigot,
Intenldant off this country, proposed to us to ro-
ceive thoni into our Hlospital, un offer a-e nc-
cepted i vith ploasuro, in thie hiopes as wvel off
rondfering assistance as off discharging witli zeal
thse dsstics off our vocation. They wore nlot long
in setting themseives to wvork. lus Mijesty,
attentive bo tise wants of bis subjeets anti warned
off the preparations a-hidli tise Enghisit werc nmal.-
ing, delayod flot in sonding to tise succour off
titis country nurnorous vessels freigbted wiitis

aminuinition anti provisions, off wbichi latter it
wvas alinost entireiy destitute, a., iveii ns severai
reginsents consposed off gooti troops, ilo, isow.
ever, iwere disonsbarked in an unfit stato for
service, since a great number biad. perishced on
thse voyage. Being infected with Lever they
wero ail conveyed, officers anti mon, to our
Hlospital, a-bich iwas scas-cely capable of acco-
rnodating tbem ail. We a-ero obligeti to fili the
most private places off our bouse, even to put
theso into thse cburcb, -ith the permission cf
the late Mgr. de Posstbriand, our illustrious
Preinte, to whom ail praise is due for lus great
zeal andi charity in partaicing withi tbe ainsoners
thse labour of their duties, passing entire days
adsninistering the sacrament to thieno, and risk--
in- bis lueé in thse midst of an infection hoe couid
not nrrest-a circunistance vlsich contributcd
to injure bis healtis anti sisorten a lifo a-o couid
have Niisied prolongeti. IIe lad the misfortuat
to lose tbree or four aimoners wbo assisteti bia,
whomn the contagion, aideti by tise impure air
wbieh tbey breatheti near tIse sick, carrieti off
in a very fow days. lis chnrity for bis cher-
islied flock was not less great ; tbe distress in
vbieb lie sawv us rouseti bis compassion. The

loss off ten off our youngcst sisters was severeij-
felt; bie sawv thens die, loa-ove-, witls resigna-
tion, for tbey prayvet to tbe Lord that thecir
doaths aniglit appease bis wratb. Thsis was as
yet only a drop off tise cup prepareti for us.
The ioss reudering it impossible for us to atteasi
ail tise places wbidh tise sick occitpied,-tis
boly bishop sent us ton sisters froin tise latel
Dieu off Quebec, a-bo, full off tise spirit off ticir
vocation, edifieti us by tlieir constancy, and as-
sisteti witli indeffatigrable zei, niglit anti day, iii
ahi tiecars-osa-icih sesick required. Our gra-
titude to titis community bas oniy angssscntcd,
andi tho osr off li-ving alrays on goa ters
wititisonredoubleti. Tlsepovertyofourbiouse
attse tune off tise destruction off thecirs prevent-
eti our rendering tîsen ail tise assistance ire
coulti bave wislbed; tise trifle we bestowcd iras
grivon freely. But lot us return, iny deas- Mýo-
titers, to tise detaji off a war anti captivity wisicis
our sins liat tirawn upon us. Ileaven, until
titis ps-osent tinie attentive to our prayers lsa
oft preserveti us. Tise lly Virgin, patroncs
of titis country, bati ovorturneti tiso chariots of
Pitaraob, asot causeti our vossels to pass ils tie
sigit off ous- eomies ivi thout fear off iraves or
tempest, a-hidi -wore only raiseti in tiscir favosr.
But ous- ingratitude diti not menit tise contionu-
tion off lier protection. Woe aere stili rcjoics.g
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at thre firstattacics 'iricli Our unemies lad rulade,
for ivierever thcy nppearcdl thoy 'iere beaten
arnd repuilsed witir considerable bs; tIre redue-
tien of Fort Chouaguen, Fort St. George, and
raany others 'irhich ive liad talion fromn them,
proved tis; tire victories -ive lad gained at La
Blelle itiviere and nt Carillon 'ivomost giorions.
Orir irarriors returnced laden 'ivitli laurels ; per-
chance thecy did net pay as rncir boniage to thre
(lad of Arniies as lic irad nierited, for they owved
tiroir success to a nmiracle; tioir smnli nunober
wiithout tIre aid of ilcaven could noyer have
triumppheil se cernpietciy; wlicrefore, dcspairing
cf conqrrerirrg us, the shanie of a defeat, made
thre cncnry resolve to arra a formidable ficet,

* frrrnishied 'witlr every description of artiilcry
micI tire foul foend lias inýventcd for tIre destruc-
tion of the humn, race. Tire Engiisli flng wias
ko:stcd ira tire roadsteid of Qucbc on tire 24th
M 3ay, 1759. Onr troops and militia, vere sent
doivii on tire acivs of tirir arrivai; our gcnertris
leit thre gurrisons ina tire advanced posta, cf
'vinichivew liad grent numibers ubove Moutreul,
toprevent the junctien of tbeir land army, wlriclr
ivas said te be on tihe mrarcîr by Orange; ntor
did tircy fuil te occupy ail thre points 'irr a
landing onig-lit be efi'ected, but it 'ias impossible
te guard tliem ail. Thc sicknesa wlricli our
troops Lad sufféed freont on tIroir arrivai from
France, and thre losses iViriclli we, altireuglh vic-
toions, liad sustarined ira two or three acetions
Vitir tire oncmry, had zoat us tire ii'vs of a num-
ber ai nen. It was ncessary to abandon Peint
Levi, 'irhici dircctiy faces Quebec. The enemny
nt once possessed tirenisolves of it, ereotcd tIroir

foot, boing terrified at the bombsa nd cannera
shot vihicir bad sirattered tioir 'iralis in maay
pinces. It was xrccessary te flnd places for up-
wiards of thirty sisters, 'irbom wve roceived wiith
ne less teuderness and affection tîrun 'ire had
tostifrcdl towards our dear Ilospitalieres.

Ilerrever, it ivas necessary te find iodging for
ourseives; on tire. arrivai cf tire hostile fiecet
ail tire faiiiilica cf distinction, mlercirants aud
l'curgccises ir:d been sent up te tire toirns of
Montreal and Tiree Rivera in a state te sustain
tienisoires, anid tlroreby te relieve tire town cf
every irîcumbrance durirrg tire siege. Maîry
fiiiinilica and others, ivironi it ivas impossible te
refuse, boggedl air asyhmui 'ivitir us, findiag thcm-
selves botter enabied te nssist arud tond their
Irusbandsaund cirildrcn if wûrunded. It was ne-
eessary to find recru for thircî. Now, as our
Ileuse wias eut of cannon shot, tire poor people
cf Quebec fllecd te us aise for refuge ; ail thre
offices more filied, tIc doniestic bouse, tire stable,
tire grange and evorytiiing trat surrourded it--
even tire launrîdies, in spite cf tire frequent 'uvasir-
inga icie ic mre obiiged te iuakze ccntinualiy
fer tire ar;oundeui, more full cf tire paliets cf
tbese unforturiates.

Tire soie consolation irve exjeyed mas that cf
daiiy boirelding our I3ilirop, altirough dying,
exhorting and eucouragiag us net te relax ina
our labours. Some iad eudeavoured te per-
suade lnim te retire froua bis capital, tire
l3islrop's palace aud thc Cathedrai being reduced
ainroat te ashes, but Le mvouid net Icave bis
fleci as long ris tirere muis any îepes cf saving
it. Ile lodiged «oitir tIre curate cf Cirarlebourg,

batteries tîrere, and cemmenccd eannonading on 1abouit aleugire frein Qucbee. Ife permittcd tire
tire 24tIr Juiy, causing gront terrer te all tire
Esterood.

Tire revereud Alotier cf St. bleues, Superior
of tire Hoespitaliers, -rrote te us tire same day

*aud eutrented us te receive lirer and ail lier
commuuit.y. Aithougi there iras ne doubt but
tiret cur Ileuse mas abeut te ho frllod rvith al
thre mcrruded cf tIre siege, mve nevertirecss re-
coieil our dear sisters cf Quebe 'iiti epen
arras. The tears me shed and the tcadcraess
me crincod tomards tirera wore indubitable
proofs cf our irillingroas te share witli tlem,

almoners, ilre were uutnereus, to performn mass
in our choir, thec church bein g occupied by the
woundcd. Ail the inhabitants of the en-Tirons,
not having ziy other place of ivorship, resorted
thithcr rvith us, which causcd us great troublo
to find rooru at the heours appointcd for the ser.
vice; it unas scarceiy possible te accommodato
ourseives thorein, and yet it wvas the enly spot
'ryhicliwras vacant. We had the consolation of
perlorming service tirero during tire wviole of
thre siege, thre Ursulines on one side aad thre
Ilespitalieres on the other, iritirent iatcrferinq

thre littie that remained to us. We gave up our with th-, constant attendance 'ihl tihe sick re-
chambers te thin ina ordor that thcy aniglt be quired both day nd night. The only, time of
more at licir case, and bctook ourselves to the repose iras that of divine service, 'whiclr was
dormitories, but it wias not long hefore 'ie wcre nevertheless perpetually interruptcd by thre
again dîslodged ; at six o'clcck in thre oening noise of the bornbs and cannon shot, wie being
of tIre next day we pcrceived in our enclosur~es fea«rful aiways lest tIre cnenry xniglit direct them
tihe rorerend Ursuli-ne inotîrers, 'who camna on against Our bouse. Thre shelis and red bot shot
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terrificd tliose wvio watciied, for tiey lied tiso
grief of -ituiessiiug tise destruction of tise rosi-
dlences of our citi7ens ; nseîsy of our iseiglibours
were ilitcis isstes-ested ties-eus, for ius ono nigit
ic thse Lower Town more tisen fifty of tise nsost
masgnificent isouses iwcre deslrayed. Tie vaults
wherein tise inercisandizo aîid nil viluzibie arti-
cles iseo been stowcd were not safe from tise
fire. Iu tisis frighitful pcrio«w hac id nougit, te
oppose tîsereto but tise teers and groans whicb
ivo utlered et tise foot of th altar, dluring the
few minutes tisst ive could spare froue tise un-
happy wvoulided.

Wec 1usd, in additions, more tisais olse eiseny te
couten(l aisst. Fiie, alwvays isisepareble
froue -%as-, îisrcebened to reduce us te extreini-
tics ; more iien six lsundred persons in our
bouse and tise aseigiibourisood blseqredl iithi us
tise trille of food illoýïed us froie tise magazines
of tIse Niîîg, ansd mils tisat sînail aloýVanc ivas
fast diiiii Ig.l tise nidst of tisis dlesola,-
tiose tise Lord, vliso desired oisly to hsumble us
and destroy tise ivealti ive liai~ amasscd, per-
chance a-gisst luis desire ansd witls too muci
cas-e, Iabosîrcd ta preserve for lis tise lives wc
%wouid have lost dîsriig lîsose critical situsatios
in w-hicli a country is placed at ils entire subju-
gatioîs.

Our onoîmies, infornsed of ousr iourrful situ-
ation, conteistod thiioiselvcs Nvitis battering tise
walis, dospais-iig of cossquering us until -wc
sbouid ho rcduccd ta extremnitics. Since tise
river ias tise solo fortification whiicli ire lied be
oppose te tioni, it was also an obstacle la any
abtack ose aur part. For a long lime, ainder
our aivn observation, iv-e poeccived a dosceset
~vas needitatcd on tise ]3eaîportside. Our army,
ahways on tise alert, was-nod isy an advaneed
gruard, lsurried tîsither wiitis bbe naturel ardour
of the Frenchs nation, 'wlicb prompts bbem te
rush inbt danîger ivitisout foreseein- tise causes
whicis snatch axvay tise victory.

Ouer enonsies, slower in pursuit, did et ad-
vance ail biseir strenglis at tise sigbt of aur armny,
but w-erc driven froue our redoubts ivbicl tisey
bad seized, irvere ovcrpowercd and loft on tise
field only dead and wounded. Thsis solo action
if properiy maneged wouid hava dclivered us
for ever froue tiseir neournful attacks ; but Ibis

nieangement moust not, bowever, be clîarged
sabely an our generals. Tise Indiases, oftea ne-
ccssary for aur succour, ivero prejudicial ta us
on those occasions; their cries and yelis intimi-
dated aur enemies, wlso, instead of awaiting the
charge ta which they wec exposud, retired pro-

cipitaey to tîseir vessels, and loft us niasters
of tise field of battie ; ticir woundold wcre trans.
portcd witls noueTs cisarity to our hospital, despite
tie fssry of thse savagcs 1010 wislzcd ta scali
thoîn according te tlioir custoîn. Our' armsy was
always on the alert, and tise ecny daecd iot
ineo a second descent; tise disgracc of rQissi--
ing inactive cauised thein to set fire o utie sur-
rouîsding country ; their fleet -was.mioored seven
or ciglit leagues above Queboc, and lucre nssale
a great numiiber of prisoners, botli wvossscî and
cbiidrcn, vîho liad takoen refuge there. Ilcre
again thoy oncountered tise courage ansd valour
of a littie garrison of invalided soldiers ivlio lid
been1 placed to guard tise bagg1e of thse irmsy,
coinmeanded by sas officer wlio bcdl but osse ares.
[n spito of the numsiers they lost, thcey p0SssC55el
thcmiselves of lise post, but admittcd that it bcd
cost thein deer.

After hiaving been nearly lhree montiis eît
ancisor wvitisasst dai'hsg toa t tespt a second(
attaok, tii1ey deteriinined to returus, no longer
lioping to succeed iii their enterprise. But tise
Lord, whioso designs ire insecrutablo and :slwîys
just, proînpted tise Easgiisi General te maseke oe
more attempt beforo bis departure et siiglst by
surprise. On this ni-lit, it iwas necessary
to convey provisions te a corps wbo guarded i
post on a heiglit next tise town. A ivretclscd
deserter infarmed tise essensy of this faet, and per-
suaded them it ivould bo easy ta surprise us and
pass thecir.barges under tic countersign of
oui- soldiers )vlso were thoe stationed. Tisey
took edvetcge of tise occasions, and treasoîs tri-
umpbed. Whcn tisey bid disenm.barhed under
favour of tho countersign, tise officer iii censînand
discovered tIse brick-, but unfortunately too late.
Ife dcefessdled his post like a liera ivils ony i
liindful of mnen, and was n-oucdcd tiserc. liy
means of Ibis surprise thse enexny arrived at tise
gates of Qucbcc. As soon as Monsieur de
Montcalmo beceme alware of this faet lie iiurried
thither at the bead of bis troops, but the dis-
tance ho liad ta traverse, nearly beif a league,
gave tîso encmy lime to ecet blicir batteries
ready la receive our forces. Tse flrstbattalions
of our troops did not nsait for thse arrivi of the
reserve but attced bise enerny with tiseir usual
i mpebuosity and killed a great nuseber of tiien,
but ivere soon overwviselmed by tîseir artilicry.
Thse enemy iast their Gecral and. a hast of
oficers. Our ios as bss than tieirs, but est
tiseossdisastrous, for Monsieur de MeNlntcaln
and bis principal afficers lost tiseir lives ou thse
field. Nlany Canaidian officers sufferedtUic sasse
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fate. Wo %vituesse(i tise carnage froni car
windoiv.. Tîsei it ias thatchanity trniimuîpsekl,
andi causcd as te forget car own iateresis and
the risks ive rail ivith an enemy se close, lu
the inidst cf dcad amd dyingxh wb vero breaghit
in by hundreds at n, tinie, a iinost hecart-rending
siglit, we wiere ferced te stifle car feeling-s and
ex.ert ourselves te tIse utniost. l3arslenet wiith
tireo Comasutios and the wimole saburbs cf
Qncbec, 'iviicl thse appreacîs cf the eucemy had
forced ocmius, 3'cu cian, fancy cur enbrrassment
and friglit. Wvitlian enenly mauster of Uic field,
and irithia aL t'w steps cf cur dwclling-s, exposedi
te, tIse fury cf the soîdiers, aud wiith everything
ta apprclseuld, it wias thson 'ive oxîseriened thse
tratis cf lloly Writ, "l Whcse is undor thc care
cf the Lord biath notiîing te ea. Nevertîse-
less, thougîs net wvantlng la faith or hope, Use
sipproacîs cf niglit redeubied car apprehiensions.
Tise three Comnnities, excepting tiiose 'irbo
irere oceupied ln tse lieuse, prostrated thonsi-
selves at tise foot cf Uic altar imiploning divine
r.erry, anid hike, Mses Ç'f cii, IlOîsr liearts

aliespakýe." Tise dccp and selensa !flesice
whicls reignedl ansiongst lis, g-ave a double force
ta tIse fierce and rcpeated blows whiehi 'iere
strueck on our doors. Two youtiifui novices
enflged( in carr.yinrsoup, te thse ivoaaded, 'ivere
c ra-iiselhed te open tise ontrance door. Tîxeir
pallid ciud tearfai colintenances tolicbed tise
ie-irt cf the officer la. oonsnsauad, a111( lie pre-
vcntcd blis treop frein entering, but conîmiandcd
tise attendanceocf tIse threo suponiers kioiisg
that tlmey lsad soli-lt shelter with lus. 1si eder
ta re-assure thcmn, hoe told themn tîsat a part cf
tîseir army 'iras about te seize lipon and occîmpy
aur boeuse, fearing t.hst car troops, 'ivioin lie
lcew to e o st far cff, usiglit force tieir trenches,
,wliclî wovuld actually bave occurred if the rear-
geaDrd cosîld have joined before tise capitulation.
la an instant 'ire sawr their troops ranged la
battle array under car -windows, a-ad tiseloss cf
tise previous day mande us tremble, and ivitîs

hopes of saviig, the eneîuy hiaviing fcruîîe< thecir
Unes witini tise outrance of the prnscipal gaD.Ite,
anil tiwir vessels cliiug the outranice of the
port so as to render it impossible for succeur
to arrive on timat side. 'Monsicur (le Rainsay,
the King's Lieutenant, Who commnandcd a feeble
garrison, though i itheut amasiuiiition or pro-
visions, lield out tili the last moment.

The citizeils reprcscntcd to huaii that thiey bat!
freely sacrificed thecir -tyealtli, but could flot
resolve to se their ivives aud chidren aise,
perish), and as this unrs the day after thse assanit,
uoiughlt wavs left hanii but te capitinte.

The Eiiglishi -riited, witbeuit a mu-rasur, tIse
ternis as],ed for, ns well ou religions as ou etiser
points. Thoeir jey at ceuquering a country
ivhere thiey had been feilcd more tissu once of
victery msade thons the îuost muoderato of al
cenquerors. WC cannot, iwithouit injustice,
complasin of the nanner in wichel thkey treated
lis ; and neo (ioubt but the hope of inaintaining
tha.ir victory ceutributcd therete, but be thtat
as it înay, thseir ieniesscy bas net yet dricd eur
tears. WC el p ot MliZe the Ilebrews of old
on the rivers of I3nbyion, for ive are yet ia
possession cf the proinised land, but oui' soiigs
aire huslsed until re shaHl be purged of this
sela7nge of nations muid cur temples rcbiilt.
Tieil shahi 'ire colobrate, Nvith grateful mclody
the mierey of the Lord.

Ail that; roniained of the families of persous
cf distinction followed ous' arnîy te _Montreal.
Our worthy Bishcop asnengst tise nuinber, net
having else'ivbere te retire te. But, previeus
te bis departure lio regulatcd all thse afflMrs cf
bis diecese. Ile nnnsed M. Briand-oiie of the
principal mnmbers cf îs:s cîmapter, a man after
God's ev;n beart, ind of sncli tried aad admit-
ted nienit that; even car eneasiies could net
witbihold their admiration, and 1 miglt add
their veneration-his Vicar-General. Eversince
a portion of tise diocese, vias placed under bis
chlargie, hoe bas maintained bis rigbts and those,

renson, tisat cur fate vas decided, car treeps cf lus curistes witiout ever fiading an obstacle
bcbng ne longer able te rally. Monsieur de on the' r partsý Religion lest ncthing by bis
Levi, second la command, noir beissg tirst by vigilance and attention. Ia addition lie bnad
the deatm cf «M. de Montcalma, bad loft tbe charge cf the three coassaunities cf nuns as
camp sevoral days previously, tAking wiith bita tiseir superier. lis iordsbip, who, siace bis
aearly tbrc tlîousand men te rolaforo tbe gar- arrivai ia tbis country, bas alirnys protected,
tisons abeve, which iero daily harmassed by the and I xnight ay, proforred us, recomasended

t enenmy car bouse te bis peculiar came, and requested
Thse loss we liad sustaiaed and tIse doparturo bin te tale up bis abede tisere. Seeing that

of these treops, determined the Marquis doe 'ie were burdenod witb tise onre cf an infinite
Vaudreuil, Governor General cf tIse Coicny, te number cf people, witiscut resourees, and ex-
abandon Quoboc, whîich bie ne longer land nny posod te eyemy id cf danger, bo beieved us te,
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bc safe oniy uxîder bis ewýii cycs; 'nor was lie Thli (leparture cf our friends gave us ne

dleceived. The reulainder of xnly narrative )vill space than a snmall dormitory, ivhere the
provo to you lîew inuci wo Oc te Miin. been tiglîtly pached, and tîxere we were ol

Thei capture of Qtuebcc on thxe 18Sth Scptem- te place the sick E nglisli ivlîem the (h

ber, 1759, restored ne trnucluility to, us ; it sent us as soon as ho save lîlmniseif ail sale.
only nui ýetdoxr labeurs, fur the Eng-lishi let usreturn te our couintrynien. Our Gen
Generals betook theiliselves te our hespital to finding theinselves unable te takce their rc
assure u's of tlieir protection, as well as te se 50011, (letermiined. te construct a fori

intruF' us )vit1î thieir -woiLided nd sick; se lMagues abeve Quebec, and tîtere to ' estah)
thât altxougcl Our lbeuse Il-id noughit te fear garrison capable cf eppesing the ieemiy

amidst the terrors cf ivar in consequenlc cf the tack-s and of preventing 1Ws penetrating fil

protection alivays affordcd te hlospitals situated They were net idle but mnade ceascecss ai
eutside cf tewns, yet we were obligcd te receive se as te cause the enexoy as iucli inconvei
and lodge a guard cf thirty muen. There only as possible. There 'vas ne saféty even

remained a sinail luinber roemi at the foot cf gates cf Quebec. Mr. Murry, the Goveri

our choir, cf îvhicli they tokl Possessien, whiclb the place, ncarly lest bis liberty tliere

was unoccupied because it wais filled ivitlî the than once, and but for treaclîery it iweuld
furniture beleiging; te relatives cf cur nus. beeni acceipiihed. Lesides wlîicil, the'
This thc soldiers seized on, anîd teckz fri these queutly made prisoiiers, whiehi put the Gev
unhappy people the truie that reiiaiued te fliem. i sucli a bmîd temper tîxat lie sent ]lis so
We )vere conmpelledl te take on curselves the te pillage thie pcoo habitants. Thei thir

burden et' providing thein ivitlî food and finding glery amîd tlie dcsire te retake tlîis couiitrji

themn accommodation. Eaclî guard1 received a our citizeiis dcarly. Dur'] the ivhiole il

plentifuli stipply of ceverin- ivitlicut evenl the there was nething but filitimî; vu.t

effleer giving- any eiders, but or gremitest cleniency cf tlîe vreather cculd neot put a st
chagrin ivas te licar tlîem talking duîing mass. it. WhIerever thîe euleîny appeared they

The cenununî1lties 'who had takzea up tlîeir inmediately nttncked, ivlîichi caused tlhe
abode )vithi us dleterinied te return hiome, but say, IlTlîey liad nover known. a nation
it -vas net ivitliout tears cf regret tlîat tlîey taclîed and fâitlîful te, rheir prince ns

teck their departure; fer thîe estecm, tender- Canadiians."
ness, and union iviceh their long sojeurn with (Te B3E CONTINUED.)

us lia(l creatcd rcndered ilis separatien. most-4'--
afflicting. The PIoly Mother cf St. Hee', SIIE liAS GONE TO REST.

Superier cf the Ilespitdieres, grieved at seeing lehsgn eters o i rprd
us o.verwililnîed )vitli daily augîncntiog teil, Se lisgn. otlers o i rprd

lier~~~ d0gies he eand~i Suie is sleeping the dreaiesa sleep;
left twelve cf lirdultrih eand witi ith clodsocf earth, for lier noîseless guard
uis until auituman, and 'ere cf the greatest pos- î1nd lier slumnber is cela andl deep.

sible assistance. Tfli joyens beams of the opening day,
'fli Ilev'd. Metîxer cf the Nativity, Superior Have lic ray fer tîxe starlcss gloomi,

cf the Ur.sinies, ofl'ered te beave us as many ilînt slirouds the pulseless and pallid dlay

cf iers, an offer -%vlîiell we would have aceepted Of the tenant cf tlîe temb.

Nyltii gratitude lîad ive net kneivn tlieii te be WVe nay go te, lier at the morning time,

overburdened witi labour tliemselves. The Witli the sunbeans's earhiest glewv,

cares and troubles which they had willingly 'On the mound wliere she sleeps belew.
shared -with us near the invalids, liad given We may watcli tlîe evening suni go down,
theni, under tue habit cf an Ursuline the lîeart By lier cold and silent tomb;
cf an liospitaliere. They lad the grief at their And -%vait till the shadows cf twiIii'lt brew

departure, te heave beâilld two cf their dear Have clothed, the earth in glooni.

sisters, whe termiaated their lives in our dor- We may plant the swectbriar and fragrant i

mitories being unmîble te rally. Thei cares and They nîay bud and blossom fer us;
ihlnss wichtheysupprte wit ediyin fer lV may seek the spot cf lier cold repose,

CD 1cut she cannoi corne Io u8."
titude have gained theni, I trust., an eternalFaelltlirwohl dnwtlcrt,
recomupence. %e vere under the necessity cf Anreed ate ler i scliet o c wilicat
givîng thexu sepulture, in a littlo garden in our We trust for a 111e cf greater worth,
cloister, it being impossible te, open the choir. iMa-y we mict together tîxere.
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TUE ADVENILJRES OF A NMGTIi.

0On % dark, drcary cvcîiîîg,, towmtrtlifile latter
end uf October 18-, 1 m-as seated, alone iitli
rny fatnily, in oatr residlence a sliort distance

fi-on the Falls of w'a hja ~1ere I wias thon
statnedttn wlîich wals it tlic perioti 011 of

ti înost itotoriotîs silili,iîîg Points o1 te
1Vli0le fi-ontier. 'fie wilnd carne lup thie gorge
or flic river, fromn Qiiconistoni, avili a -Violence

ilha.t matie the groat Suspension Bridge, witliin
at few- hunthot foot, of uis, alîsolutely shieik as it
ý:ingu to anti fro over the ftihtnr bysI
>palis so iloiracuiloiisly ;allthei cagles fliat wiere
ýciciî loveriiig a-otn(l tlie fair-fnanei WhIirlpool,

iat smnset, verc-as Tennyson ]lis it-itcraiiy
blt~it about te sis;pecrnas axliglit
bc siipposcd, the -iooiiiy.tzid unsiieltercd regioii
of flhe cloîtts, to the mincertain refuge of tic
acoods tlîat y. ere boNveti to the very earth, hefore
exdi successive sweep of theic merciless blast.
1 ltad juat fihleti a Pipe, andi dlraw-NV My chair a
iiftle closer to flic lire, ifit thec inîtention of

1i-g a, tcnporariy quietiîs to flic cares of tîjis
lfe, triton oîae of inly dangh-lters dlirecded Iany at-
telitioia to a1 pai-agrapli of sonale eilîîtli, iliicli
site itad at titat momient peruiscd in aui Anericaît

jiini; requestirg, nt tue saine tiîîîe, tlîat 1
* woiîl bo so gooti ns to reaù iL anit for the

gratificitioii of flic otiier maenbei's of flic fanally.
*To tiis solicitatio 1 acoeded thiifliy ; anti

foutnd, as I proceodeti with f lie subject, titat te
*coMntfs wcre of mîore tha-it ordiiiary iîiterest-
eaibiacing a v'try ront cnti pecuia.r circuin-
stance coituectefi aith tuie boasteti frectlita of

*flic nieiglîboliriîic, Republie.
Rtappcared tluriiig the pîrogross of thi ur-

r ative, flînt soute 'viiere to tue soutliward, a
moig i ni excc lgy bpaufiful quadrooti

-alto ias afflanceti to a handsoiine youth of
£liiily uniixeti blood, like larself-ivas flie
object of a ia-less andtti ost utigoveriiablc,
passion on flic part of a disreputabie tiiocgli
eiiorinotîsly weralf.iy pLantor, vhin sue de-

*testeui, anti iose estates avere but a few aiiles
ditstant froin lier abode. On fîndiag hiinseif

bifileti nt every turît, by the sterling virtue of
flic yong girl, and te vigilance of lier anxious

* and pure-xnded lo«ver, fuis fieîîd in huinain
shape-actiîîg upon a Itint rccelvedl on a fornier
octasin-secretly set eîîquiry on foot regarding
Lite parenige andt antecedents of the youtlift

p'mir; wlien, strange as it tnay appear, kl w-as
VOL. V.-a' P.

ascoî-taitied beyoîid te siiliîtest possiuili ty of
doîtbt, duint, iiotvi tiistailitiî fliir pecullai-y
iridcpeiitletice antd estimîable cliat-:ctci, tiey
)v oe iot fi-c, aiccor-ling ,to thfiyîs nîîdcrwiicli

tiie'y lived, but w'v, 0% thte eonitiavy, lhable to
bc seizcd aiid soit 1, at aty mnnnt, as flinis-
puîtahic propei-ty of a lhistant ilreiodr vifli
avloiî lie -aS oit te ntlost ilitimîîte teri-is ; billY, ho, ilirotigli a, ut-auge eoanbiîationi of cit-cuna-

st:toes, w-as totally tti(udO-5of Lite cxiudeîi1ce
of te parties, or of' lîaviin anly claims lupon

On beiîig îtositively a'su-ed &'f a act 50 itt'-

Portanat, a visit w-as Pa , ' L ha tfo t! l.3
Crteîaabîta - tit be aitticipatefi, lie

v-cay proper-V liesi atcd before oxiteriiig i itto
boîtî afecIîîli lie-y of tro sfî-aigcrs.

Misicd, lion-caeto-, by fi tîi ie eeîttoi of
lus isiraid as at fifl titie, atl any Silnt, f0

.whatever danilms lie liliglit ime foluit Io possess,
w-as ill flit w-as detiaiîded ott tite occasioit-a
total tî-aîîsfer'of te miifoitîîuate r îai-o
sticli tiîcy wc--nssoon affccted ; aintiM
- , a-ettniîc f0 ls Spietadid iherif-ance, re-
joicirng over lus niefarions triuinpltti Lidthe an)
tîiiptcd ituinediafe p ossession of lis ion
souglit prize.

T lievery nîoriii after lus ar-îivni, ntîd before
Lte sun hati yet aisen, this ieintfless w-iet ch ap-
peared at flie residetice of his intotideti vietimn;

at-niet iih legal nuihoî-ity ant iaccoiiipanied by
a sufficient, force te overcoîtie ail a-csistaîtee, andi
car-y botit br atîd te youfla of lier- heart, off
litto te vei-y dtitis of itis plantations: But,

wiit tmust have licou his -rage and i(Isappoint-
ment, to icarn, that, sue andi lier youiliftil pro-
tectot-, 11ati Sttdtleiily dlisappeare(theli day pro-
vions, afLer iînviiig been maarried pîivafely-ns
iL ias xiunoured-at, the cottage of ait olti anti
trioti frlihtd, ritho ap)priýseti thoîta of tîte caiaînify
t' at fircaemedtiin; aîîd to wvloiît ticy dlis-
posed, on flic îîîost advanntugeous ter-niîs, of ail
titeir vainable property, w-ifl te exception of
a, snil casket of jearcis, atnd soute necossa ry
wearitîg i.pparel.

Duriin w-iLl vengeance at fuis înlortifyinig
intelligence; aîid detorînineti fo succccd at any
cosf, couî-iers wcûre despatche in a very direction,
andtieu fhtousaîtt dollars meward offereti for te
appreliension of te poor ftgatives. In addi-
tion to titis, four or five rec«k-icss cliantacterswerre
liurricd off, ivith ill speed, to te froîttiers bc-
tween Biuffatlo anti Fort Ning-ara; n.s iLarasconý-
jectured, fiatthte "runaways" 'ivould etideavour
to racia te Cantadas, as the only iiiiprogniblo
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place cf safety for thera, on the broad continent
of America.

On the completion cf thoso hasty arrange-
ments, hie managed, through the influence cf his
countîcas riches, te make hinself theroughly
acquaînted with evemy stop of the route te bie
pursued by the persecuted cutcasts, and te
fathoim ail their secret hepes and designs. The
resuit was, that, after making somes hurricd
dispositions regarduing his affairs, hie -was, him-
self, on their track, in leks than twenty-four
heurs after their departure, INight and &lieh
sped onward, with9ut wearying on his journoy
for a single moment; until, atlast, hoe arrived at
Buffalo, whore ho lest ahl traces cf them ;-al-
theugli put in full pessession cf theý fact, that
they wore seen at one cf the Railway Stations
in that City, but a fe'w heurs pmeviously.

Hiere, the paragrap)i clesed. with a statoment,
that gangs of desperados were now employed,
on hcth frontiers, with the intention cf kid-
napping the hapiesa pair, shiould they succeed
in even roaching the Canadian shore; ;-and
further,_ tijat although the affair was hushed
up in certain quarters, it was well understood,
that two hunian boings cf the most refinod feel-
ings and educatien, were, at that moment,
liunted like wild beasts, through thp land; if
net already writhing in thre relentless graep. cf
titis inhuman menster.

After indalging in various comunet3 on these
heart-rendîng disclosures, and cffering up many
a fervent prayer for the safety, of th% poor,
panting fugatives, our conversation turned, net
unnatumally, on the violence of the stomm, and
'what might be anticipated as its sad resuts.-
lVe spoke cf the jocean. on sucb a night, with
"lthe man lashed te the halm," while the star-
less waves rolled over hlm in mountains, and
lsft his fated bark a shapeless mass. We
theught, tee, cf the houselesmwandereron some
bleak and barren meor, 'with, perchance, the
tear cf bitter memories on his chieek;,! au loe
lie staggered o'or the cheeriess waste, witbout
a ray to liglit his weary feet, or show bis grey
loirs scattered on the wind, save that which
fiashed aronnd him in blue flame, and mocked
kMs poor, dim eyes bock inte teu-fcld night.
Nor, did the dariug smuggler escape a passieg
observation; fer weli we knew, that the comn-
mtion of the elements mnust befeorful, indeed,
that could ebstmuet bis lawless eperotions; and,
that possibly et thint very instant and at ne
great distance frein where we weire thena as-

sembled, lie was buffetting the winds and the-
waves, in the put suit of bis hazardous occupa--
tion. 0f ail this we thouglit with every degree
of seriousness; and were just contrasting our
enviable circtumstances with the condition of
those-who were exposed to the inclemency of
the weather, whon we were startled by a sharp,
single knock at thre outer door. Wondering
who it could lie that sel ected sa strange a
period for a visit, 1 hurried imrnediately into the
ýhall-where tire lamp 'was stili burning, although
we were about retiring to res,-,-and gave instant
admission to a useful thougi nlot highly esteemed
acquaintance of mine, who generally paid hi&~
respects to me, long after the sun had set-, with
the hope of concealing frein the public, the fact,
that lie possessed a wonderfully keen eye and
'ear, which. he occasionally turne&l te good ac-
coujzt, at the expense of the free-traders tbat-
abounded in the neighbourhood-although, net-
withstandiag tMis laudable delicacy on bis part,
a more ineorrigible and universally recognisedl
informer neyer stepped in shoe leather.

IlWhat's up te night, old. Iingwood?", said
1, leading himi into my office- for I amn totally
unable, 1 confeiss, to comprehiend the motives,
that induced you to venture out during such,
wild weather as this."

",Ther's a good deal up, nir, a good deal ;"

hie replied, while thý light from the hall fell on
bis sinister features,-"l Pwas on the cars this,
evening, at six, when they stopped at Sohiosser,
a very suspicions spot-and put off a large
quantity of tobacco, sugar, and tea, together
with a number cf small parcels, 'which are ail,
1 am satisfied, to be mun in belo* Chippewa,
to-night, by old Tarpanlin and his sons."

IlBut in the name of common sense," said. I,
"how cau yen pessibly imagiufe for a moment,

that any one, but a conflrmed lunatie, would
attempt te cross the river, on the very brink cf
the Rapids, and se short a distance abeve the
Fails, during such a terrifie night as this 11"

"lThat, 1 can imagine very easily," lie rc-
turned, Ilfor the wind which is blo'wing a hur-
ricane, is directly up the channel, and almost
s'officieRt of itself, te keep a craft stationar.y in
the current; while, as te the darkness, and the,
few heavy drepa that are falling ocasionally,
they are perfect> pets. of Old Tarpaulin; who,
as yen are awame, neyer pemmits a trille te keep
bis boats idle, when there is & prospect cf lay-
ing his fingers on a few dollars."

"Thatmaybe;" I observed, "But I most
*assuredly entertain strong doiabte, as te theý
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certainty of lis tempting Providence, by ex-
posing himself to the fury of the elements on
the present occasion: although, 1 would, my-
self, soake every rational. sacrifice to teach a
emuggler, so notorious, a pretty sharp lesson,
and put a stop to his habituai boasting, and
earcastie sucerasat the allegcd inefficiency of
the service on this aide of the unes."

IlNow is your time, then, sir, now is your
time,"1-eagerly ejaculated my companign, "&for
I sa'w hlm at the train, eyeing the goods, closely,
as they were handed out; and, what's more, hie
endeavoured to get a peep at me, and make ont
who it was that was standing, muffled Up,

watching them, in the Freight Car from which
they were taken; although, 1 arn almost con-
fident hae did not succeed, And, as respects the
fury of fhe elements, I have walked nearly four
miles through the very height of the storm,
with this intelligence, without being, as you
perceive, a single whit the worse."

"lBut," said I, endeavouring to tIres' soe
insurmountable obstacle in the way, Ilhow are
we to get to Chippewa, as if in now nearly nine
o'clock; and, can you positively determine the
precise point at 'whicî the articles May be
landed ?'

deThe boats, " hie rcplied, "1must be run ln
at the old spot near the church ; as it in not
enly some distance this side.of the village, but
quite sheltered and secflxded; and, witî regard
to eur gefting there, we muet go across the road,
at once, and make Tomn harnesa up his horses,
and take us te the place, hlmself ; as he in no

great stranger to the service; and w-I be of
infinite assistance to us, la case of any amer-

gency."1
TIe scoundrel haed me on the hip, at every

turn; so, not wishIng to jet the impression go

abroad, that I was influenced in the diseharge
of my duties, by the state of the atmospîere,

or the lateness of the hi, I put the best, pos-
sible face on fhe matter; and informned hlm,
fIat, as hie appeared se confident. Of success, 1
would go and equip myseif instaýntlY, for tIe
adventure, and join hlm withouf a Moment's
unnecessary delay.

As may be presumed; my deter.minatiof to
leave my dwelling, at thaf, unseasonable heur,
la Company with a charaeter so-suspicious, and
under circumstaflces se unfavourabie, was nlot

received with any greabeegree Of satisfaction,
by my family: îowever, my resolation being
then fixed, 1 proceeded to ake some Iasty

preparations, and, la the course cf a very fes'

minutes, emerged out into the storm-Ringwood
leading the way with a dark lantera; and my
'wife informing me, as she closed the door be-
hindis, that both shc and the two eldest of my
daugîters, would ait up and anxiously awaitmy
retura.

On making our intentions knowa te Tom,_.
whose abode s'as but afew paces distant, I waz
not surprised to find that he expresssed grat
astenishment at our proposed undertaking, and.
pradidted that it 'would tura out " a wsild goose
clase;" fromn the fact, as lie observed, that the
mont daring smuggler on tIc face of the whole-
globe, s'ould not attempt a passage of the river
near the durcI, on such anight. On myapprit--
ing hlm, Ios'evcr, that îaving once set out I
sîould proceed 'with the journey, and judge for
mysjeif, lie reluctantly agreed f0 accompany us.
Sc, after fort ifying himself, both inward]y and
outwsardly againstaîllcontingencies, le proceeded
to the stables, and soon lad a suifable vehicle
la raadinass for oui departare.

It was close upon ten o'clock, wlen seated in
a stout waggon drawn by two powerful Baya,
we ail startad off fowards Drummondville, by
the back route; flot wishing te take the track
along fhe river, leading paat the Cliffon, lest
the llghtning, wbich fiashad. around us at inter-
vals, slould startie the horses, on the verge of
the frigîffl precipices that skirt the 'whbIc
way. Wa laed. a journey of ncarly five miles to
perform; but w-are almost carried along by the
tampest, wharever the- wleeling was good. The-
roads, however, la consequence of the lat a ran,.
were exceedlngly heavy ln nomne places, uffl
we raached tIe wide Common.stretching out b.-
tween us and the Pavillon. Rere it waa thougît
advisable te leave Drummondvllle te the rigît,
and make oui way across the open space, as
beiag the shortesf cut, if nlot the biesf road te
our place cf destination. This part of the route,,
beiag accoinplisled 'without meeting witl ,any
serious obstruction, wc soon passed through tha.
firet toîl-gate; and, rolling along tIe plauk atx
a middling brisk pace, we found ourselves, about
a quarter te eleven, directly opposite tIe dhurch,
which the ligltning discovered standing la an;
isolated. spot, a short distance to fhe left.

We now turned inte fhe little avenue leading
te the edifice ; and driving cautioualy under, one
of fhe -wooden sheds, w-e caretully secured Our,
herses; and, by tIe aid cf tIe dark lanteru,.
which Rlagwood had juat ra-lightad, exarmined,
our revolvers-for we were al W-eil armed..
while, la addition te his, 1 drew from mea of
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nypockct±., a Powerftil lniglt-gliss, alid ad-
justO(i it to the prouc 'bous, s.o as to Il-ve it iii
compi1lote readixucss, shiild :uy liits bo dis-

ceruied i thoe distance. On tiese, Precalitionlary
ilneasures binlg adopted], 'wo alil noed off in tlie
d!r-lctioiî of the river ; auid, stili guidcd by tbe
lightining', reached thle preiso point at -%rbicli

'Aie boats %vercex esected to land; %vhiere ive
siîeltercd ouriselves, ws best ive cotild, be-
ncuth the iunderwood %vhich lîec sioped doii

;genity a felw feet to the elle of thc ivater. AfLer
rc:ua.tiiiii-nr iii titis Situation fur soute shiort tilie,
1 porceivcd :1 ighit ilnoyaii- as5 1 faxîicied, on1 the

).iîiericaîî shore a1 littie to tuie 1riglît of lis ; but
froi thie 11:12 thiat surrouîîded it, 1 wvas iinable
to ilîake it ont clcarir; - althaoutiîI thcre ias not

a1 drop of Tainî t-.Iliiîi at the pcriod. Itin<rwvood,
hiowevcr, irlose eold, igrey cyc coula absoluteîr
pierco hlie înost iaecrbe loa ppearcd to
rond it.s inieaingi ata glauco; for no sooîîerlîad

hoe discovered it, titan lho exclainied raptiirously:
IThero thcey arc, sir ; tiiere they are ; and

l'il bet îuly hié oil it, thîey Nçiil bo hiero 'li less
tLan an hour, for the li-lit is just nt the very
point front Iwhichi they atlwys set onit!"

l>eritaps so," said 1, eiitle.iotioriiig to inakze
inyseif intelligible above tho roaring of tho wa-
ters and thic storîn, Il but the river is convulsed
s0 drendfily, 1 -li inclinod to beliove that thuy
iih not attenîpt to cross to-îuiliît, fur fo:îr of

belig siwnînipcd'
"4No fear or tivît, sir; nio fca-r of tlîait," con-

tinzied-tio old foxhîotund. «4ilîey ave sure to
]lave a liit soinowhlero i Chippcwva Zo guide
thom ; anmi aftor kzeepiing up itou lai that diroc-
tion, ii!i thcy noariy to;ich shore, they iill
thon drop doivi îîicely ]îcre, uihere thiero is a
good landing :ad colprtv hlea r)

as a suiciexît nuinhor oh' teais, no îloubt iraiît-
ing irithiln pistol-sinap of tiieni, to carry :IWav
hoe goods.*"

I i:atcd theu fcliow, hoe iiifflrstood blis business
r>0 pcr.fcctlIV; but ivithout îingi any further

Tithis un:îecountable 'ih-bu-fîeiii the
!torni îr:is noticod the mnoment it occurred, by
iny tivo conîpaffions, wlio, infornîed. me, shiul-
t:îiieonsly, that if' the bouts wre nioi out ou1 the
river, as is Itiglly probable, thoey weî*e( lost
beyond Ill1 hope, aîs tlicy irouh bo tot:.:lly un-

aîble to lzeep cle:îr of the rapids, agaist the
comined forces of the eiirrcnt aud thie hurri-

cane.
Iu titis no enusjitreI lost ail siglît of

the initended seizitrc, alid becaînol Seriouisly
t.iiiinO foir tho s:îféty 0flie uiiîortumiitc iîlin,

%rîjo, :îs 1 fcared, îrcîre, i)erli:1P5 ait th:ît mnomnt,
st vgigîaiiiiy aIgnîirst the iîcrci!css oIlîenits

tii:It I'ere hiîîjruillg thuin on1 to the vr of te
awyfui abyss sc:îrcely twvo Illiles below lis. Côn-
inued tlîat ail lîuîî::n effor-ts -scî'e îînaiaiiing,
if the bo:îts wc'rcm :îy rcatdi.st:îiicc front cubier
shore, I brotigli t nîy glass to bear, as ivoli as I
coîîld judge, uipon ei'cry point of the river,
iviiere tlîey niglît bo cspeetd ho pass, aild
sougbit, ivith tremibiî icriosity .a11( .111x".Cty
to poetrate thic glooin, aînd ref:i7. ivitliinî its
feayful depthis the objecis or 113 ,iolicitiide ; but,
s0 profoîiiid ias the darkuness, anîd so uieert.ini

anîd coîîfîsel iras exerythtiing, tiit iras ricîe
by thli !ihtîiîî at long iiîtcrvals, it vras all to
110 pal-pose. he iit on theo opposite shiore,
lîowoevrcu, hîappenîing to get h ito the field of ir
,,has, atid 'nîcreas, :ip:reuly, i brilii:acy,
owviiég, 'as I prezsnîîîcd, ho the liaze liaving becti
disýsipatod by 501110i noir carrellt of' i' i beg:în
to exaine it ii'itli more iniîiuteîess, nd foitnd
tlîat it procoeded froua a. largo lmutleral -IlLaclied
to a highi post at tiîo corner of ivhiat seexîied to
bu a rouîgitvhr or lauudliu ince 'Not aî iioli
tai-y hiin beiiîg -%vas to hoe obscri'ed iii iLs i-ici-
nit.y; for I coaild liercoivo, -ifi greit, distict-
îîcss, the iocaiity for soveral, yards :ircuîd it,
and> in additionî, iîoticced purtictidarly th:it thero
iverc twvo larg-o boats draia up, highi and dri,
on shiore diroctly boeath iL Lest 1 -Jioubld bc

roty I l ket iy Iticiî:tioli flxed Stcadily ou1 the nusaoiin ny degi-ce, 1 Il-ianded flic glass to
hliglit, andi foulîd tliat it %vas quito stationary, ltiîîguood, roqucstiuîg, at the saxule finie, that
,;Ilsteadt of iu'anderiîîg, as 1 nt fh'st supposcd it ho. içouild examiine the ob)jeet and ei'erythiiig

to bc. about it closcly, and thon iiiforni nue if lie Lau!
About niditiglit, 1 becanuie ivoary vitlh cxpoo- discovercd anyhiing tiîat nîiglit tond to alter Juis

taLion; ind ivas on te poinît of cxprcssing îny opinions ais to the anticipateod danger of huec
full decrmiinatior io givo up the iwbol aifîiir, snaîgglc rs, or tlic prospect of' a soizuro on that
win the wuiuid, iii the îîîost oxhriordinary man- occasion. Tlîo cuinuing oid vagabond reai!
ner concoiv.able, ciioppcd suîddenly round, aidi. eveu'ytiing at a glance, for nîo soonor mrs flic
to iny uinost su:rprsc, canio thuiîdoring doii glass to lbis ej-c, thali lic oxclaiuncd, ivithiî
over Grand Island -witlî an inupetuosity as ,yell tiat iras perfcctlyv dononical-
irrcsistibo as if the whoic of iLs strength Il Sold! sold ! wo arz ail soid 1 Theyv zra
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Ta'uui' bouts. I have becît discovereti oit
tlie cars by fli e urseti old scouuil rîtss

pieling tîtat I iliglut give you a Iititl tht iNulti
indue yenl te pay a. Visit to titis Place to-iigl,
lias hiulîî uip finut infernal Lanlernl Ihere, for flic
purpose cf tieceivingý us ai keepiiîg us iraiîiig
bere, iiitil every di>li's irortit cf tlle gootis is
e:trriediay up flic river by lsis ltins, andi fer-
vieil aeross hy seute cf lsis aceonîpîlees, perha-ps
muiles front ierc ire are IIow s:îdn

Ifo tue titere ivas Seitte degree cr pleasure it
titis intllig-nec, as it tended te put flic safety
o f lialf a tiozen, ut least, cf mny fulloiw-creiures
beycud aIl tieubl; but te R>,ingzwood il iras gali
-if, ias deatl. Ife hand tli-de ups Isis mid te
a icriets itaui ; and nowin t lie irs outicti,

ufler se muue trouble antd fatigue, te irorst
* poinuts cf tiseliaracter irere dviptstiigy

Ife bec-iine silent andi sulien, sure irlîcu soute
liorriti iniprecator caped Isis lips, regtrding-

flte boid sittggler antd luis sons ; andt ou cite oc-
* csicii, lu te face cf ai shiarp rebuke, lie c\-

ýrcssedut isis unfeigutiet regret iliat flie irîtole creir
-wiere net eut oit the etige cf lte rapids, .vlii

se iti-deous (liad lie :tppe-ar te mlle nt tlIt miotment,
fiat 1 sezretiy r-esolveti te kecp Isly eye oit hit,

* atîldikcontinite ail inl2ecurse iviti Min, except
irîtere it -%ras uîiiavoitlible.

We mîci retraceti our sleps te lte chirelu, anti
resnîniitg cur seate', ire cuickly fouitti oursEeires

lut flie vicility cf Pttttttndviiic onice more.
Net a lighit iras te be secut iu flie villauge, as ire
paszed tîtrougît il instead cf crossing tuec Coin-
mois as before. Su ire lzept stru.ggliui- aeg

*tenurirds cur respective hiabitations, iiîttil ire
rc!cied ti-, tarit leatiing deivui front te mtain

rondi, te flie Clifbon rhichi sîcetti flc tu ollow,
as vetry short distanice te lte riglîL Ilcre Tout

f îpîdlic irgg ii ud propeisedti lit ire
slteutld sîrike off, andti l - lte side of te river
fer il, as flie liglitiingi did net aiPp)car te affect,
the herses. and as flie rond %is incît fiarder
aiid better liaic Iesse iec haiti kcî it te firel
instaîtce, antd -irhici t:y straiglit befote uis. To
lusis 1 atsFeitteti reaiir. Antider Io,çflie ihl ire

e terteil «ut a sufe puce, anuloîts te gel undter
* ietras sc:on as possible, indieose ill recelîc-

ox f cur 44%iidgooeseclis"a Tomt ail-
pearcul le liave cerrecly designateti i t-u tlie

la front cf flie Clifien.ý hteirerer, tlic I.itx-eveti
Biluigirooti. ivite l1uit becit axîyvliîing btl cttinu-
iticaire for flicte al liieur, ebscrrcd ai liglittult
thebrollein cf the fcrrystaiircase. on lieAitierican

skie; and inistauîtiy directied itîy attentiot 1 it,
.is being extraordinar1ylaud suspicions ut snici a
finte anid place. This deduction 1 tholnght, rca-
sonuable eneough ; and illinactbateiy lcniped out of
lthe trgon e ascertini, oni, a ner approadsi
te flic etige cf Ille rocks, Nvrut couid possihly Ise
tile occasion of' titis îielv fcaturei ll e contiedy,

whien irve cnsidered thle performnce closed for
flic ereiig. Thirouigh flic aid of iny glass, 1
il0W diseoyered -tii tlic grentcst, clcarîîess-
îukiîîg flic spray of tlie'l'zills into coii.,idera.tioit
-]lot on11y flte llglt lut question, but a muan
stalnding ut flice Ferry ou1 our e,%i side of flic
river, iud evidcntly guiingi, itli a coiored lai-
terus witicli e hield lu lsis liaud, a bout that iras
prelsaring te put off front fice opposite shore.
Jnst beside hlmii, and oiu flic very briulk cf the
irater, which -mis nov. rising raiiIy, oiving ù
flic change lu flic 'ond, were piled a lot of bar-
reis, tca-ciests, and silall boxes; lu short, aII
flice goods described by Ringwood, as disciarged
ut Sciosser, iu tle fore part of (lie e-veniig.

"We have get thecn ut last,e' said I te Tom
:tnld Isis coitupunicu, yelo Icad just joined ire, on
tying UI) flice herses at, fle gtuard Il. "AUl
flc e ucl-.:tudize of -trhieht -ire havtýe been lu

search, is nt tis very mnoment lyili- be!ow -it tihQ
flcrry. So et isU preced donru ut eonce, and

niake t«.e seiz.utre, for 1 apprehteud w~e -wilI net
liave îîmcelt difliienlî, as Ihtere 15 u.lpreintiy ne
greuat force te eticouniter."'

I get a glimpse of otd Riptgios fice, in a
soiuyra3 thtat gîcainetl fr lontee cf flic 'nîn-

doirs.of the Cliftli. Ile iVas lu ecstaci-es-. Ife
rnbbed Isis haud(s, withi exccssivejoy, ati dchuik--

led audibiy orer Isii:r-itdes aint its
anticipaltid resulîs. I coulti have pitulied tlic
vrretch erer thte cliffs; fer vreil 1 kunew îhat
Nras goii cil 1'.ititin iin. lus sefl iras lite-

rally ~ it ferddiilicu love of gainî. Lt :.î
tereti net te hlmii vd'heller flhe geedlý [clcugcd te
lte rifllics inats ilu Ilile lantd, or irere Ille sole
fortune of a fatiterlcss citilti or z vritior;. A
portiont cf It1i -%ras likely te becoine Isis pýrey;-
and that iras aIlI thuli ccncerneti hlm;it-al tlmt
inate Isis eves glitter. I lin i neyer given tihe
suljcct a thouglit prcviozisiy, aldîcugît, lie iras

a1%lys repllslive te lue; buit iow te trufl
:seenicti te flaisi inoît Ileac t once : lie bai net
a sigle retieeuuing trait inIsi s cluaracter; lisi
ite-rt, I fict 'ur trias inîprepuable te lte

mîtest agnztgprever; lue iras a olli f lt
tdeepelEt die.

Oit cuir îray dowrutiards, ire etuut(,red a
covtreti carriage stuigclose uitdter lieclî
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of te rocks ; and ivere iii the ict of passinig it,
uilicni a dairk lInuteri -was flashed iii oui' faces,
by tito nii whio i-ero, scatet ii Ulic inisîde,
!:nolcing thii- cigani~; but wvlio, oit percciviiig

Our fea tutres, a pologizeti illinledlaf ely, inifonmning
lis, mit the saute tinie, tinat anl extensive robbcry,

litbeemi just conunitteti nt Tor-onto, and timat
tie criiîîimal w-as cxpectcd to ntcuîpt amil es-
cape by flic Brîidge or tlie Perry finît iiiglît,
andi tlî:t timeir objcct wvas to aî-rest lîiin, if pos-
sible. 1 did niot likze the ap)pearanrce of cither
of tiese, permous, iior w-:s 1 <juite sat isfmcd of the
truftli of Ilîcir story, as, front tlîcir di-css andt
tlic jelellcr-y -itm uhiclt tlîey wecre bcdizelned,
tiiey evidenlly belongecd to nio police for-ce iii the
Proinice. Comîscquielly, witliout 1n.iaking nny
vory iemigtliemei rcmnam-kls iii retîtru, wc continu-
cml our coiu-se to flic water's edge, uIvIich wve jist
renclieti ns the bout iras about toucliiug ic

Froîn ilic single barrel anmd emnall quantity of
pachages comt:ined in ftie cr:îft, it u-ais now ap-
P>aremnt thlat ive wci-c in the toi-y niick of tinie,
as u-cli as fronmt -wiat 1 at aL glance coujectureti
to bu filc tu-o owners o? tliego ods, s-ittiiugquietiy
mnuîflcd miii the flctern, after laigsiîipped
tlaý last article froînte lcother side. So, u-ith
te lef ciii-itioni of xn:mkiig a, sweephng niair

of if, I riesolvedte f ponncc lipoi flic bout frst,
atn-i secux-it LwiPil it %vas beimmg uulouticd, andt
eut off tlic tu-o persomîs iii flic stern-iio wiere

likcely Io rellnain iii tliir position, unltil soute of
the uc.i cmexeîvt foî-ward-fî-o; iending
a'nt assistance f0 timeir cnrtesliold a] scufle
cnsile, w-lich, wi tiioit fuis precaltiion, I tîtoult

more tlinn probable, as Umiere -%vere: lite nainst
tiiree of i--; althiiong lic ttuo boatinen appeareti
tu bc bult lucr-e strijîlings, andi Po sucb sterling
stniff:s oltiTram i and ]lis sons.

IL V-aS nIou thle dIC:d l:-our of the iiiglîl, iv-hon
fi-oui bcliuu a large pile o? rociz, zsonie distance
below fil(: foot of f lie G rand Heorse $iîoe 1-ail, u-o
al. -idUî quiclieucti ptilse:z, perceivcd theboatrun
uip on flic long- zîam-rou slide, ititîin tw-onty- paces
ofus; -uîid uliieli irais, ut tie period, :iuostburied
in the wayes flint dasliod ini foaniug etidies ont
of flic cxmrment, flî:t llaslied p:Ist elne of iLs cx-
treities, andi tina rfhot out te join the great
body of flic w-afers fliat, for tipi-ai-ds of tu-o
miles, Swcpt -iitli Say.1g iinpc)tuo.sity filc Aore
on v;iticlt 'ive !tooi. 'My olýJcct bimîg t0 ascer-
tain, if pnssible, ivuflicir nny o? flic paî-ty w-as
-trined, bf-aI a.ttcmuiptcd to secture the boaf,
or inaklo -iiày disposition of thu mmtcles thiat liad

becit already Ianided, I waited inxiolnsiy, utili
1 sawt flic mnan -with tlic laîîtern, assistinig tlic
tu-o boatnien to get flic b:îrrcl ashoî-e; but on
iot being- able f0 disco-er anly w-caponl wlîat-
cicr, flic moment 1 fotud tîmein ingae re-

iinovingý- flic other parceis, so as to miakc -a
f'or the, parties iii the Stern, i ste~pctI ont ill"Ž

the blaze orfli the lan, and wvit1 a l)istol sliîi-
inig i illy lîndti,vas on1 board, anogt teni,
ini a tiviîîiimîgzt. Toin and ltingwood werc ori
thec beach, fit 'l'y eibowv, il, 111 inistanlt, but flieir
proxinmiity %vas di!icovered by the ni with file
hantent onIy, as blis conîipanlions llad jîîst sztoopttl
down withl tiir back's to thec liglit, to iay, hold
of a acag and ibaud it to hit as lie stood ou,
a, portion of the slide bonide fieni.

On discovering- mny suddcni apparition, Uote
tu-o bontînen tirewv ont tlie parei towards their
comnrade and ieaped Ihîuî-icd!v alLer it.; but,
unfortunately, ns thcy both bounided, togetiier,
froma file gunnoil of Uie boat, the great force of
thieir feet drove us off the slidc, -%lierce w-erc
iying unicasiiy, and witib the loss of ani oar,
sent us far out ito tlic nidst of tlie ]îeadiong
waters, that yelled and slîook thiemsclves inito
fbainl as tliey swooped down the rocky gorge
that shut thein iii!-Gootl God !-Tiis iv.as
terrible! li a monment ive Iit siglit of file
liglit! :and thiere wve îvere-threL humin being-s-
wrnpt in Egyptian glooxu, andi borne oit by the
thundclrinig floodi tow-ards flic fatal WhiiiIpooi,
tihat never illortal crosseti ami livcd, or te de:s-
truction as equally certain ant iorbl-h
Ciînrybdis, dircctly bcneath the Suspensicn

rigbut a single miile front us !-Oli! h.ou-
indescribabiy p)oierftil is darkness, u-iien,
flîrongli ifs cycless deptis a vague andi lun
deatx hovers atroti us !-wheni wvo feel as if
ive were :liut out froxît liglit, before Onur tine.
and dagdou, towards the verge of ctcraity
by somne inighf.-y and irreitibie arum ! Antl
yet, hlou dliffticIu to estingnPishi the last pr
of hlope in flic liaxulan brenst, nml lenve thme
allai- on u-hicbi it buirus: in iitter desolâfion! 1:
iras so -witlî nue, even at that drentiful inoinmmt.

E kacu- flic river fhorollghîly. 1I ias smnihIe
thlat -1il the grent, waters of the WCEs, %vete litit
strnggliug to freo thenîiseli-es froiun %nirror
i)ass2 wlbcre titey -iere u-alied in by toiwcrimg
cliffs tliînt -%voe lost in flic clouds: but at flic
saine tinie, I was au-are finat there N'çerce îdir-s,
and olle recogntiscdl 1:ndiug place on ftrl Aeni-
can shore, iriticli iniglit, thronghi !ome iniracu-
lons cas:t of flic (lie, bo g.ainced ere ou.- dIon
mis sted. Coii2eqieitly, thxe instanit I loua-I
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niyself adrift on a. flood so terrifie, vitli but a (lent that. there were no hiotels open, nt tliat
single oar to guide nie, and in the midst of a heur, in ii neighibourhood of the spot vhlere
mnorciless storni, I pulled witli alniost super- ive liad lamded se iniraculously. esdsthis,
Ijiînau maiglit tewvards the opposite rocks. To 1 fêît, that, 1 Oivd theni somnleting, as I mias the
.ittcmnipt a landing on the C:iîîadiaiu side void undoubted cause of their Second înlisfortune,
restit in. our inîîniediate destruction, as the howcver illegai the plirsuits in which thoy
ivhole force of the Carrenît brolze ftîrioeusiy over nîiiglit have ])eien cg.aged pîreviotisly ;and fur-
alie i un vedgres of fiîltcî cliii wvith ivhich ther, that vrere if. ilot. foi- the active exertious
it is Studded. Fortulnatcly, it was the bift haud of one of Viola lit Ienst, I mightt liave had avery
cair tliat fzll overboard :at the tinie of the disns- difrèent story te tell, inyvseif. Feeling, nt ail

ýer otzws 1 sljould liave l3eel, iable to Lvents, that I entertauîled a. dcgree of ivarintli
1keup thie boat quartering off the course of the tom-ards thein, ivhlîie I ccîîld notwell explain nt

-wtror hupol it angling fcrward, as v:c the moment, 1 mande up îîîy mmlid, fullv, thînt
wCr_, sivcpt aling-:îlthioiglî 1 ivas not alenle in thîey shoeuld spend the rcmainder ef the nigL:t

mlv excitions to reachi somUe point of sa-fety; inînler iny roof; and( thoni, iu the mornin, en-
foi-, Scarcely hiad I grasped the full <langer of tel- inb semie explanatien regarding their cou-
nîly situation, wlîcnl a flash cf lighitening re- duct, NvOicli 1 was resolved te viewv ivith as
-ire.lcd One of imy conanienis, paddling vigour- î:much liaîîiency as the hîwi conld possibly rec--
,zusly, i the proper direction, %vithi a picce cf nuze, and, for the purpose of grnin ld Ring-
pilafflK ihich l(e, provîdcnti:îlly, found beneath wvood, permit tiieni te enter the goods, if they
soîne stali cases, after haig,*ith strange lîad nou.se enough to comcoct, bictu eltiieni, unir
Proulptness and ilgility, pitclîed niearly cvery- sort cf a stoiy that would sustaijinie il, tito
.ting overboard, i seaxcli cf seîuethîing cf the net. I thterefore ceîniniuinicttedl te thoni, as
kid. Ilowvever doubtbtfnil, at tic period, I con- plainly as 1 could, for tlin storîu ias absolutcly
siîlereil his character as a smuuggler. yet, lie ap- încecasing iuistead of othàerwvise, thât. they ivould

iered, evidently, a mai vlio rcquired ne stini- have te, cross thec Bridge, te thc Candian sore
tianllt te act ihvlite Urne taille; and feeling before they could obtain shelter, but that Ihey
ilhat I liad a fellewv mlottai beside nie, ïrith iigh-lt notbe apprehiensive iii an.y dogrce ivhiat-
-every muscle lieut in unison ivitli n'y oivnl I ever, as, even in the absence cf the lightenlince,

caglit additienai strength front thte conviction, whichi during, iny observati:n- oîccdt
nnd mnade the car -%thlistie throitgh the -%aves flasli iith extraordinary vividnoiss, I vvas per-
ivith inricased veiecity; mntil, at last, I found.fectly acqihtcd wvitlh cvcry stop cf the ivâav

~.v ivre rhrle ine a cdyithreive caine To this arrangement thecy asented tacitly,-as2

inte sharpi contact iwith ivlat appeared te ho it iras impossible, during such a commotion of
.sene large floating body. I kneiv it !-I could. thc cleinents, to attempt, aniytltitg lie a, cou-
-net ho iiiistaken !-1 cluzig te il, and graspied vesto-uivitheut filrthler coummlent, ive

111 hue liin thlat, hapnre)ed te toucli my anci ! all commcenced alu ascent, cf tihe roc'y traci,
-Ive were s-afé !-It ivras the IlMaid cf Uic thlat. led te ise main rond, and the eutrance cf
Mi;st," :ît lier poiverful mucorings on the Amiei-; Ile wvonderfiil structure that luiit, iu nmid air,

Bridgsheaifi dcfcin turge T nta of th .vr gulf nearily tlirec hiuudredi feet dcep, a
Bride ad te (eifiiii- Srge tht, oughit short distance frein whiere ire stood.

zoundi the Cave of Ilie Waters. 1 groped :îîong- la the course cf a very fcwv minutes ire
lier guard.s for lier loir férirard dck whîiclh was reaclied the ga-te-s cf thie Bridge, iere I iras

en a lordl ivith our bont, anil stirroundgcdl more-!suirprised to nicet a ccvcrcd Ivelàile staundiung iu
ly bjy au open railin 1. I fonind it, and shliontedl thc slielter cf thc d1ar ivoodeai towcrs, and a
'to ny cotupanions, rhuile fstiigour cira liglit still buriîing in thc tell lieuse. Being

-stw'î craft te oue cf the uliriglits cf thc gang- -icustoinedl, hîcwever, te cross zitîd recress at
-wiv. The next instant we ail lin-ce stoed mi al heurs, 1 iras, avare cf tihe secret crevice in
boarl, safe and sound, otTening ip-i!oi'I .1cithe -i i limgIt, hey -,ras dclîositcd for tIhe Ccli-
invisible and alinost inaudible Io tcdi otlîer-a.1 Venence cf thiosz wlcô iere pni-vileged and
-fervent thaniksgiving for oç vneru n n- residcd( in 1 that immniiediate leeality, se, ivithîcut.
precedenitedl preservation. mnialing anly disturbaiicc irhliatever, I turîied thse

The, boat beli-g securcd, as jiîst obscrvedl, I loey iii Uic lock, and proceded on iny way
detcriiimcà tit iy tivo Coli]palizons s1julne aceross te, thc othior gýate, ivlaichi I linuew 1 could
.companv mue acrozs the Bridge, as I iras confi- opeu iviti flic saine case aild cortint.yi
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'rte mioment ivc stepped ont over flic fi-iglit
fut cliasi, no languiage can descri be flic graii-
deîîr-tlîe sîîbliiuity or' thc scuie that burst
upol lis. The Iiglîteuliîg, )wlîclî ilow swept thie
hiorizonî ut i':î1id iiutery:ils, lit up tfli holc
river beucafli us if th strange brilliancy, dis-
coveriig, i its fitf'îil g1lîrc, all Natiure, as if
.1ei'O, Icapitig iii and out of gloonil Uhule, in
the distnce, the grcat white American cate-
ict fol) blaziing froii Uic cloudfs, litze sounie

xniglity dr'op sectie, that shuit ont froîn inoi'tal
gaze Ilie girand drllmii: of Efcrnity I It mais a
uigh-lt cf appalliiig festival ! Tie tlinuiders beat
out tlicir long reveilles-thc 'a'inds piped f0 the
dancing liaes!a«flic startled wvatersivwere
strîick into purpie N'iuce once more, by Uice lirid
wvaud of the CGreat E iieax-iiitr !'

Binîî n101 in the veî-'highiway of tic stol-in,
it wVas i'itl i grat di fliculty ive could Izecp olù'
feet, or prcveîît onî'selvcs front beiîig blowîi ont
tlîîoughi the ivirc guards fliat cigcd lis iu ; but
still striuggliîîg onwards, xre soon aî'rivcd :it tlic
end of tlic acrial tliorough-Ifatrc, and foid our-
secves, vith evei'y (lcgree of pleastire, at Hie fer-
ilmuiation of our journcy. liere, too, ns 1 closcd
tlic gate beliudi nie, I observcd nother covcrcd

C1iandam a liglht, as on tlie otiier sidc, sluin-
iîîg ini file toll-h.otuse. Titis perplcxcdl inc ex-
ccedingly for a nmonment; but rcnienberiugl flic
story of flic robbcry, 'iclic I doîubted so seîi-
ously on iay 'uvay to tlie ferry, and 'wliich Jid
beciu totally baiislu-Ied froin ny recolictiomi by
oui' late fearfîul ai'enitiir, I at once'canie to the
conîclusion tlîat I did injustice f0 tlic character
or tlie twvo straugers with tlic dariz lanteru and
as I -stelpecd npon the 'rerandali of niy abodle
once nmore, cenisured mnyscit' forli.,Ivillgso liîasfily
o-îtcitaiîied susicions of flic vcracity of persoîîs
wlio could appircntly have nîo intcî'cst wlacc
in inakinu-false stateunents on thec occasion.

s ay be snipposcd, nîy w'îfe anid d:inglifers
ivcrc grcatly alarnied at nîy proloaged abisence
on sticli a iii'glt, niff -wec in anxioxus expecta1-
tion of iuîy retura, whîcuîn the noise of oui' foot'
stops brouîglîfthrni f0 the dooî'. l'iilc grecting
nie, ]îowevcr, on nîy rc-:ppearan-ce, flîey scenîcd
snirpriscd at fiiding ilienisel'es ii flic prescuce
of two strangers, inufled up to flic cyca m'itli
linige slinwlE, and loadled itli indti.t-rlîbber coats,
caips, a nd immnise glove.g. Tliose I iîîtrodued,
bricfly, as bci lte. anid liaving nîaî'Xed clainîs
on omîr lîospliality, f'ouin the fact of theïr liaving-
becai îy comnprions in a vcîy singuili' adicii-
ttrc, wlîiiclî T sliould relate :it amy Icis-ure. Titis
1 feit was suftlicicat;- and !ilîlcziîîg lands, oîi

radiier gloves, %vitît my mîew frieiuds-so nis f0
Pittflieun as inicli at case aîs Possible-I cutercd

the dîining-rooni, iviiere a clicerful fic ivas bhilz-
iîmg on1 flic lîcalii, iad liglîts bmîr-Iiiiig 011 thle
sidebo:ard. Somîe dec:înfers aud gl:isscs lînitill.îg
been produced lîastily, T calledl Oît f0 ilîy f ir
<iie'ts-i'lîo reî'c dji'esinn t lîeîusel'es of' lciî'0 0
miteri' garciits in flic liall-to bc c.xpediioi5,

anîd appri'ocl *nitluont flue slighltest eerenemmy,
foi' ftic pmnpose of pai'takiug of somule cxliilaîaýt.
in- rcfreslinemît bcfore-ics:ît doivii o (Io jiisfice
to soînethiiîg nmorc stibstantial. To tliis ver
riasonable e'qucst 1 fiaucicd tlîey weî'c about for
acetie bothl chccirfully and c1n'uekly, as15 on.-
ceiî-cd flîey had bccn miicli loagci' exposcd (o

thic iîmclcuîcucy of flic w'c:îhci- flan evru I lîad .
but -%'hiat iras niy vitter aistomisluîîent amdui liat
of un'y fainily, to fild, as flîcy hotif S1l101' cli-

trdthe apartrneîît u'ivicieî were'c' ail 1'aitil:g
f0 reccive tlîcîu, fl-at, iustcad of' two liard fa
t tircd, coai'scly-dressed sanigglers, fhci'c sfood.
bcfom'e ns flic beaîîfiful qmadî'oon and lier bîand-
soîne young loveri, wvhosc fate hmad iufteiestcdm;
so decpl 3' duiiing flic ca']y par't of tlic nizht1.

PuRGE-1 FOR ANINFAT

Ice is dead and goiîe-a. flowca'
t3oril aud iitlice(l iii ali loîii'.
CoIdly lies thec deatli-fuost mîow
On ]lis littie mouînded broi';
Aud flic Seal of dam'1.kmîess lies

E'eî' on ]lis sliioided eycs.
lie ivilI ncî'cr fuelagi

'1.olîcil of litunaii jov oî' puia.;
Never w'ill lus oe- 'ilteyes
Openl .1'itli a gla(l sur'prisec
Nor t' fl eatlî-fi'ost leave lus bimov-

AIl is oveî' î'itlî hiîîî nm'.

VTacant noi' luis cradlc-bed,.
Aýs a, mîcat fr'ont ivlicîiec liatii lied
Soniec leau' littie bird, ivhose i'ings
Rlest fî'on tiuuid fi îtterings.
Tlîî'owîîi aside the clîildisil raffle

lmîslied fori' ve flic inifanît prattle-
Little bi'oklýîior(l5 fliat couild
PB- none cise lie miuderstood
S ive tlic'eliildlcss onîe uvlio r.ceps
O'er Ilie grave i'e no0W lie s1eCps.
Closcd lus eyes, and cold bis bî'ow-
AMIi ovS Oi'th lîh îuow I

lîcà tiu" rai'*est tlîiugs in Il llatni'-e," sa fe
Bisliop W'ambn'ton, "9.11-, a diife'stî uM

anld a reasonable 'oum.
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ZELUNDA; OR THE CONVERiED ONE,.

CitîAI'TERt VIL

li the conifused, throng- of victoriolis anid
raqihdtroops, Zclinda had conitî'ived( toj

dieîgg hcracl f froîîî Fadî'1iquce's ais, andi
led front huai lilze ain nrroiv shot b3 ' a shillful
b)ONViian1, or like the %rild. gazelle alloîg itsý
native hils, sýo thlat shec was sooln lost to tlie
eycs or' the younig soldier iii those patils Nvell

lknOIVu to lier, t,1111-h love lent hhnins.

ihle loss otr se splendid a prize aiddcd ii edgc
te tic Izeceinesa of tic Spanliaî'ds rage, iwhicli.

inil in lus 'breist aga1inst tfeic uibclieviig
foc. Wlicrcver a lnielidess group» -%as still fenîîîl
ofl'ering- resistance to Uic -progreacs et' Uic triu-
Pliant Spaiards, Fadrique put hiniselt' at the
imad of' his troops, wlio gatlicrcd aî'eîînd ino

aS à standfardl of çictory ; ivliilst Ileinbert
nle7er qiîittcd lus side, anid like % fa.iflifull slîield

lï:î,rded off danlger iii various shapes, to iyhieli
* lis collrade, intoxicated. by succeas, and yct

stilnig witlî rage at the loss of' bis lfair captive.
Iieccdlcssly cxposcd lîjuiiseîf. Ou1 fli following

* da, hiellgence mis gained. et' lîrbarosQa s
esnîŽditieiis Ilfiglit, and tlhc troops cntered the

* g:te.3 of' Tnis without opposition. The squa-
droin aîîidcr the coinmnand. of 12a.driqtie and
lleiîbert wcre close togcth.er.

Dense volumes eof suioke sprcad tlîrouglî tic
streets; tlic soldiers ivere frcquently oblig-cd to

skooff portions of' iniflanucid inaterials ivlîiclî
szttled lupoiu their iantles, antI1 richly pluilîcd

11ii1r.ons or steriingi caps. Il I Lear tlie eciny
liaiidsir set fire t0 soile Powder iagaI-
zic"cetlaincd, fleiliibcrt, Nwarily, whilst

l"nîh'.iqiue, 1uîoddinlg asselit to tlie suggestion,
L.istellcd to the spot iiiece tlic sînioke pro-

CCC(ICd, folloîved by his soldiers.

On suduileiîly turîîing tho corner of a, streef,
diey foiîîîd tiienîiselves in front of' a mignificent

:lîCout of whosc clcg.liit windowis ilaniels
issîîed forth, ichel, ia tliî' fiufful glare, scecc

likc toerches of deatit lighiting up tie nioble cdi-
inc tlaic luur of its tottcriuîg gaiudeur :noir

spedîga, lulo, brigbt as a silîîbealln, ori'
siiiîie paîrt of ifs gigantic dimnîsions, and. noir

aiveurlepiigit iii a 2looîny clould of' stiioke,
Aîiul like a f.tiîltlss statue, tic ornamnat of the
'W110lc niagnificent edifuce, s'tood. Zelitudat, ou1 an
crclu of dizzy Iciglut, 4)eiictli ivliiclî thec spoî-

tit-e flanîes -vnc ivreatliing a fîcrv gnu'land,

aud called loudly oui soîîîc of lier felloir be-
lievers to aid lier iii rcsot'i' foî tlie lanibent
flaînles, the lettcedi )i2adoîn of' niîay centunies,
%whicli iras storeil up îvitliin tlic tottering build.-

ig ilie ardui noir began to rock f0 and fro,
froîii tie violenice of flie Ilies bc)lowv; soîne of
the Stonecs cciiiposing it g-ave way, and F:îdriquc
nitiously i'ariicd (lic in:îideîi of lier iniixient
daniger; scarcely lîad sic rceded a fcw stcps,
before tlic vcry spot on ýw'ilil slîe lî:d pre-
uiously stood, in a mnoument canîe domi *wifh a
linge crash, ami criiiînblcd iîîte a Iliousand
fragnîlctits on tlie pavemient. vcelîuîda rcfetcd
iuîto flic inside oftheli burniiîîgr palace, -%liilQt
Fadrquc rau up the îvindiîii- staiîs wliîiclu ivere
of inar-ble, t'ollowcd by his f'aitlîful protcctiîîg
coiraile, llciifibert.

They lîurricd througlî liighu-roofetl halls that;
ecliocil f udir footsteps at every tr-cad(; above
flicir lîeads tlic ceiliîîg -%vîs fornied. ini loff y
archics and one chanîber led f0 another likze
flie varions niazes eof a labyriiîth. On aIl sides
tie -'alls ivcre covcrcd ivitlî oriiîaînenfted slielves,

confaiiiîîg pîled up »ols of î:riulînent, papyrus,
anid palmn icave', ivhicelî, filledl iviflu characters,
of' bygonle ages, bladil n&w, alas! rechc f-.CICli

endî eof tlîcir existence, for the flaiies hîad al-
reaidy efrccted ail cutramîce anti wcere consuming-
f lte£e records of' hiercglyplîic tines. The fier
elcînent, urliicli now sprcad. ifs lurid covering
aronnd. one bc:îîa aiff r another, lîad boea
kiniIll b3' tlie rage of' sonie Spanisli soldier.,

uî'lîo, disappoinfed lu flîcir expectafions of plun-
dei-, hiad thîus given vent te their savage Léed-

iugshfi ratiier fliaf iii flese singîlar cliaracters
f lîey rccognlied 01nlY the impressions of magie

and itiecr.ift. Fadriiiqie llcw, as in a, dreain,
fhirougli thic splendid halls andl corridors lit up
by a, glare at once pnagnificcnt and terrible,
iwllils'.th l0113 soulîd fhiat issucul froin bis lips
iras IlZelinda, eiud! » nd flhe onily object
fliat prcscnted ifsclt' te lus eves, tlie image otf
luis enchanting love. Loiig did llcimibert fohllow
at ]lis side, fui boflu at last reced a staircase
of cedair-)root, wlîich led to a sti11 bigher £fory,
)Yhcîi F:idrique, nffer liaviug stood and. listcncd,

-etddceiîly cxclaimicd: Il It is, it is, Zeliiida ! 1
lîcar a voice above; sItecills, slîc licea îny alid!"
Scarccly hîad lue uttered these ivords before lie
stoDd on the stcps whiih elîîvî alrcady cnîitting-
sparkzs. lcinîibcrt uIliela'cl au instant: lie sawv
the stairs tOittcriîg, and iras about te apprise
lis fricîudj cf ]lis bnipcuîdiîîg danger, but at tliat
imoment flcvw'hole sceui burst ilito volumnes of

flaune uVîfh a1 terrifie crasli Ile cou.ld. cnlY just
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peeie, tiîrouzgh te flatue andi sînokie, Fa- jone stop, atnd then lot flic test beiware of mly
driqtîe flritîiy grttsp)iîtg tito iroît railiig above vengaie 1de reaci tieîn'.

antid sttspettied by il ;-thero ~Vas ito tvny icft le weapoln glistelted in te soldier's Itartî
t0 foiiov hit. AfLer brief (ieiOtatiOit lleiltn- l'int stili utt01-e did lus oYes spark-lle ivith rige'
bertlî:îstoited to thte ttilbtrtroottis, iîopiîtg the viliains lied. Zoliitda noiw boived cour-
to find soite pass:tge by whieit lic uiit regain teottsly te lier deliverer, anud lifting ttp) severai
bis lost coîturade. 'Scrolis of palmi beaves wvIuicI, 11tavbtgf dt'OIPeq

Miaitvlliie Fadîicpne, ilivited by the dautsei's ft-ont lier iuauds, lay close atlier feiaîî

.voice, iuad elitotd a, g:îliety, te Iloor of Ilulciu, Mutado hit IVn-y titrotîgi a side (ber or tLie
eîxveiopel ili flaîttes, Nvas faiiing ilito lthe abyss glicr-Y. Frntiticss w:ts tlitesc i n fobr
beneti witiu a, trenmendous itOise, itiist a tattge by F7adrique tbrtugboetlt the tvhIole of to bttrii-
of jîiiinrs 0it eacit sie, sf111 braved te fîît'y of
te de.voîtiîugl, cleittett. le utoiw blchi te

figure or' bis lady-love oit te oprosite side,
cliiîgittg to, a piit iii otte li.aid, attd with
the otiter iettaciitg sente Spaii soldiet's ivito

seenicd prcpat'ed ocleh mtomnîtt 10 seize lietr.
Fadtique coulIl not contle le lienr assistatnce, ais
te space which divided thint was too broad te!

bc ie:îped ovor. lreiibliîig lest luis cios stoenld
frigiltte lte iteaiden, wvbo tîntes itigit fail i jte
te yawîiîtg gîtîf bcatît, lie said it a whiisper,

as titougin lie were waftiiig itis %vords aeross tue
flîiîugi initerval, ''Zeliid, zelitida, yield Lo ne0

despct:tte Ibotîglits, yotnr Proteet or is at itaînd!",

Tue ittaiden turincd lier qnteenly hiîed towards
hit, anîd iviei Fadrique saw titat site )vats col-

lected aid enint, lie exeliiîtied lu the tituider
ef a. iar Lrttîipet, Idts iîi iîisoif to the
soldiers : IlBaek, antd:icious rascals! tue first
t1tat :pproacltcs otte stop înean'en te lady falis
by niy avenging arni! Tiiey startcd, anid
ivete eabout to tuiî' away, %vliten one ainit fi

isaid "Coîttrados, te zniiglit ivill net caf us,
and te space lite lias te cross before lie eau;
reicît us is considerable. As to, lte lady pro-
zipitatiîîg iien'self down tItis .gallery-it secins~
as ttonig-It te captalît ter was lier galiant,'
and the lady titlo lias a gallanit is net, generaily
very cager te tirow lier lifeawy.

ittg place.

CiIAi'TER VItI.

On a. sort of coinînoît iitihuîr tito coitquered
town, Duke Aira, and sine of te ltriltcili)
Spanish ttobles 111ad eoliectedl toýgetier, for Ile

pttt'pose of qîîestioninzg severîal Ottoman p'5:
ers, tiut'onghi intteî'pteters, wvluat ltad becotîte oj,
te voîtderfutl feinale whlt ltad -ippeutred as te

itîspiriîtg in-el on the iurhishi tretteies, -ii
înust bo regarded as one of tite loveiis

eîîhattese~ eerbebeld by uot:n oves.-
Tieir aîtiswers did itet tifford inucit imiforition,

!iitice the captives thltetîselves, titougît awavre
tiî:t te beaittiful Zelindalz possessed the poir
of mîagie, an d ivas accordiîîgly reveî'caced bv
thecir nation :ts a sover-eig-n iiistress, kitew

liitS o îtiitg cotneerting lier ittystetious
biit tTis, %wience site cante, or to Nvit

cotrner of te cartit sito iad noiw bettket bier.
self. The conqîteror, dlcîning titis accoun't
f:tbtîous, or at best evasive, began to thuiten
te prisotters with condigul pîttisbitent 1tt111m

titey !ffouid reveal ntoro satisfactory dIetaili.
iwlton it old Dct'vise, ivlîo itad becît overooetl

tili new, steopperi fortit and sald, ivitît a grint
sttile: -Wltoever is desirous of trackiag Ita
stcps, îîîay do so fortiuwitiî. 1 wilI coîtceai front
i1u11 aotiig tîtat 1 kno% of lier îtîysterioui
course, antd I (Io knoi- sentle little. Buît I muet

l ies %Yo s rae , mnmu u>so fiî'st exact a promtise tat 1 awi net te ho cor-
boisterotîs applanse, antd te soidiet's agalît ad-1pelled 10 accoiupaiy te adrenturet', bo lie ivanccd; Zelinda stood aI te extroîtte edge ofi i ny fticniinb unpidihte flooriiig, in lte act of ieaping dowîî. lie ýny. if titi coniditond ho uciitplicdwiceh,
titis cti!til mtomtent Fadî'iqne, looking like on, 5aecosd idn iîciîtnc
infuriatcd beast of prey wien disappointed of iteersa idtcneteoc ttî.
its victitit, fore bis targe off lus sltoulden's, and ]îe 10ooked like otte N 1t0 wollId prove -as g001
iturled it %iti lîisdextei'ous rightind se sureîy as luis Nvord, and Aira, -pleascd'%viti a, decisin
taIt the ringleader of te soldiers n'eceived a OF citaracte' tat so ncatly rcseîîbled bis or,

violent bioNv oit luis s1uhi, anti feli scitseiess to I plcdgeâ Iimeiscif ta the Proposed couiditic,
the grotnd. The rest once ntet' stoed still. wiîereuipon te Dca-vise begail as follows:
"4 Awiay %vitb yott," cried Fadî'iqne iii a coin- Il]Iaving onîce cîpote a, lime pect'atel ilo
îaanding veico, "lor mty poigntard transfi xes lte the aba11ost boliîtdiess doet't of Saitat'a (wie"!ter
next prcsuimtaous fool that dares f0 adlvenccle Moit by curiosity or soîne otherfelgI<
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nlot nowv reineiabei), 1 lest rny w'ay, and aftci
%vnilderint, about for seule lime, 1 at lengthi,
hlaIt' dL-Id witi fatigue and vexaition,' reactied
one et' tliose friiitt'ul isiauld2, couluuenily called
Onses.",

N\ow, follo)vedl, in truc orientail stla des-
cription of the wi-îd(ert'îl thinga- secu there, so
tîjat flic heurts cf flic listeniers swelled with foînd
desire, -and now (lîcir lînir stoed en end at tlie
recital et'scitie horrible thîitig; thougli osa account
of flhc strauge accent and ftic streniîn-likze
rapfidity of (lie old mnlan's tittcrziîîce, e:carcely
eue hlt cf (lic talc could bce gathiered.

On the -vliole, lîow'cver, it was inferred (luit
zeliîîda lived in a bloeîng islatid, iii the niidst
oft'lie patlillcss steppes cf flic desert, and tînt
%luîinlg lie bat iil' heur Slie lad been en lier
jaray tlhitlier, ns deultîcass tlic Dera'ise ivell
kiiei, but ivas uîîwilliîîg te express in defiinite
terntis. Thc sneering inanner in iwbich thie clii
mai, hiadi couchîuded ilis stcry, proved (lînt lie
badi ntliii- more at heart tban thnt saine
advexitaireais Chiristian iighîlt be led te under-
take zt joua'ney whicli ioeuld inievitably -be
attenîflcd wvitt ext'emne pontl, if net, actual loss
ot' hife. At the saine tiîîîe, hie teck a soleuin
oatlî t1iat the wle iatter vras preeiscly as lie
lîad rel:îtcd it, and (biat lie liad net becîs gVuilty
citlier et' adding te, or dIiiîii.nisliing froui the
exact trîîth. Tite Spanish nobles stocd nrcuîîd
liiii iii spèccliless aniazeinent and conîtempla-

.-It fis juneiture, lleiniilcrt, whli lîd just
* beten ceîîiîîclled, b' tlic violenice cf (lac flaines

Vihîicli entveloped (lie castie ruiîis, (c (luit lus
friead'S qide, steppcd forth anîd bowed lcw tc
tlue grc:ît leader eof tue iinited troops. "Il iat,
înay be ycîir wislî, valiant yeuugi sivord ?"

akdAlyi, noddiiîg faiiiiilia-rty to tlie youith-
fal soldier. "I1 renieîîîber your checerful,

* bicoaiugi fe:itures ; 'fis net lon1g szince yen
slioivei ymniirselt' îy guairdizan angel, and silice
1 h-iiow tlîzat your request caneot be but leon.
our:ibte aîîd kinightly. 'is granted te Yen

«"Goodl, îîîy lord Dulze,"' saici lfciiibert, gloiv-
i:'g Ivitlî ineet pridle, Ilsiîîce yoîi permiit i
te prefer iuiy limaille 1)etition, 1 wewld (lînt you

* "I questioni that, uttered a sturdy voice iln
th ceroiwd. II Buît viell 1 knoiw, 'Chat I, rather
fla-n ny nian, inay claini a igt t e icdven-
turc, even if it wec tlie priue l'or the storniizg
eof Tunis. Wheo first scaled the raunparts, or

*eutered the towîî a conlqiertor ?."

It was, unquestionably, Don F.tdriqiie
eid,"replied Jfeinibert, leading,- forth bis

cou11irde bY thc biaud, and prsntn iin te
thie collc(ed noblesý. "ieugZ-li I siîould forego
thie reiward alreadîy granted te nie, 1 will conisole
inlyscîf, for lic bas încrvited the thaniks of the
whlole artuy nmore thoan I haeve."

lNeiflier of -ou is deprived of bis rowaird,"
exclainued Dutke *va : Ilto ecdi, 1 new grant
leave te trackz the îuaideii's steps, in iny mnan-
uier lic niay chtoose."1

Quicýk ns liglituing the youthful licret
dartcd froui tlie circle iu opposite directions.

CIIAPTEii IX.

Like a. vnst ocean of sand etnigte tlic
reiuotcst hiorizon, destitute of every objcct to
vaIre thc înionotony of t' s ivtinieuse surface,
unchnngi),eably ivlite and eue continuons iviste,
thc wilderiiess of Sahara ieets tlie cye of tho
iwand-2rer ivliosc unfortunate lot it is to explore
its barren ret-ions. It iiiy be sai(l te rescioible
tIc oce:în in this respect also, that ever and
anen. lige ivaves of saîîd arc driven iipwnýrds,
whîilst net unfr-ýquenitly, teo, a nebutous unist
broods ovtr its giganitie plain. 1V is net, liew-
ever, that Nvild, sportive miaduiniion wtîic.
unites, ns i t v, re, ill tlc ceasts of this carth,
wbe re ecli siteccssi«ve wave tliat rolîs tow'nrds you
scenis preg-uunt with news front every distant
bloîiug ilie, and ivhien it lias coinniunicated
its intelligence, recedes )witli your answer into
tho -ayay dauce-no ! it is ouly the niiserablo
coquetting of tlie suttry ivinds with the incon-
stant sand, tliat falîs down ngain irito its jcyless
licd, -wbere human beingrs k-now ne happlincas,
and %vbcrec they tarry net. lt is net the genial
refrcsbing e-.hIalatien cf the main, in wvhich,
friendly farnes love to frolie, slinping in airy
t'or n uw blooining gardens, nnd new splendid
palaces and g-orgeous pittzznis-it is a suffocating
vapeur, rebellieusly inountin'g up frein tho

ahhwe' îîe (us er li'arte urse lle beauIl- deselate regicra te tlie scerclîing suis.
teauîs Zeliiiia, wliese paitt yoii strange Dervise J1itherteo tue tivo adventaîrers liait cerne at
lias Poiîited cit."1 ttîe saine momnent, and ivitlî looks (luat bespokze

Vie ivarrier once more xiodded assent, nuit] teeliîigs cf trepiutatien, ivere pcening iîîto the
.ldd"Se noblle anl adventure coutd net be tracktcss chaos tInt lay widely cxtended lefore

egtrsleît te a ivcrtlier kuniglit." (boni. Zclitîdzi.'s foetsteps, wliieh verc not-
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eagsily lost sighlt of, liad tilt thenl obligcd tiiexu
a1uîoý't :îiways lu john Comlpauny, )wllcrcfore
Fadrique wias not a little disconcerted, and
ofteiu thrcw a scowling glance at lus unwcivlcoille
conipaniion. Itl had been the cager 'ivishi and
hope of both lu overtakec Zeliîîda, before the
desert sliould ]lave buricd lier course iii hope.
less mucertaiuîly. But now both 'ivere disaip.

ioiiited in tlîexr wiishes, as5 the avalanche of'
sand, perpelually in motion, niade it a1 mnost
diflicult :uî'd uinivitiug t:îsk to plursuie a, South-
crn p:îtl by the guidance of the stars tilI, as
filblcd Story nlarraîtes, the iwnnderer 'ivould coule
to a ivonderfuil blooiiîing Oasýis, the abode of a
most lovcly einchaniitress. The yoting mcae
lookcd dolefully on the immense void before
theml, their steeds snlorled as lhey smîlffcd the

dy, parciiug air, whilsl doubts and despaiir
Seemedà to ovcrcloudf the brows of tîjeir r-iers.
Mien, as thouigli the ivord of coininand lîad beca
given), thcy lcaped downi froînl Iheir saîldiles, and
ioosed the girîlis of their chargers, iii order that
hIcl noble aniimals, 'irhiehliist have (lied for
want of subsisteuce in the arid desert, miglit
retrace tiheir ivay and gain a happier home.-
And nowv haviusg takzen somie provinns from
thecir saddle-bags, tliey disengagced their feet
froin thucir lieavy ridliig-boots, and disappcarcd
likze tivo courageous swimnners, ils the boundless
expanse.

CIJAPTEIt X.

the fatal infiluence of the miovilig Clouds. A
limles lie heardl a noise, ais if sounethiugf IV-crs
raidhy rushing past his, or sweepig the
grouud itih tIse ample folds of a inanthe ; oa
snch occasions hie wvonld risc iii alixiouis lia_ýte,
but lie omly pcrceivcd whrat lie liad, alas, tes
orteil scen lately, the 'iid animlais of the wi!-_
ileriiess, sportivcly roaîiinig througi thie vtt
voiti iii enjoymient of uisdisturbed liberty. -Now
lie w'iold sec 11-1y c* ics 05Wlîgnce

giraffes itih seeniiugly disýproportiouiatc hie
and now agin a losig-legged otricli hîurr.1yillg

alog yjls extended sail-like )iilg. .Thc ill
aîspearcd 10 snlock huma1, and hie lî:îd ahrcady
resolved flot lu open, bis cyes agaîDan, but liinger
oms tilt dealli should put an end to his suiffcriuigs,
rallier tluan bchiold thuese str.ingýe-lookiiîî cre..
turcs disturbing luis tramiquility at ltme heur of
death.

On a sudden hoe licard the prancing of a
snlortiug sleed icli stepped close by luiDi, alid
lic faucied tîsat a lunman voice 'irlisîîcrcd iîmte
hlis car. Tiiougli i all reluclant, lie could not
resisl luis imclination lu risc onîce muore, d
grmat, ias lis asloiîislimnt on scesg -a hierse-
niani, iii Arabianl costume, scaled on a w-ci-
made Arabian couîrser. Transported 'ivitli joy

:again flnding liimiself ii Ilie vieiiuity of s
Ilimain belig, hie exclaimned, Il O lunan, Nwltel:er
thon art, welconic iii luis friglilful solitude, sud
s-efresm, if thmon canst, thy fellow-inan, 'ih e Isc
naust dlie of lîirsl !" And iiunedialely rce'-

W hierc~~~~~~ 'h su a li îl g i e b ere u n in tellig ib ie in tiîs s eelud cd localihv
fnd the starry array :ît niglil, il could isot buit lic repeiîed the saine address ims thaI iiiix.cd
Ilippenl lImaI Iie tiwo advelurers soon losI siglît dislecl termced Lingua Roomana, 'ivlîich ferma
of osie anollier, mnore espccially simicc Fadrique teodnr eieeo necus ie
purposely uvoidcd ]lis coinrade's socicty, to Ilie odisar vcLI.llîiecis anf inl rcous insd b
'mvlich lie nowv fêIt unconquerable aversion.- Ithenps Mlof tetas andl Cllmritia ine
Ilcimbert, on the ollier hll(]mî, entertaimied no îogeîlicr in any great numnbers.
othier Ihouglîts tîman Iliose wihih i ud reference C
to tlie attainasent of lus cnd, and iv.lkcdl oz, in Thie Arabian maimtaincd strict silcence fur
southern direction, clieerfully hîoping for assis- sionne littHo tle, nud scemncid lu chuuckle :ît Ù10
ance froia above. rare hooty chance hiad lhirown lanluis ivay. Ai

Ni-lit and nîoruing I ad sucecedcd cadli oilier lnîilerpici i bv-iaiuc
several tiliîes, i-lienl IIlmber-t stood, oua even- sdi oas, IlKnow tliat I too was iii tle hiarbarssa
ing about tiviliglit, aloiic in tle vast sandy filtZ n logsor eetwsntalrD
plini, iihout . single settled objeet ii tlic vexa«tions at Iliat tlie, yet I filid nulysel sexme-
vide sphiere of ]lis 'i'ison. The liglil lak'il aI coiipeusalcd in sc n t y feet, aui(h IL,

angngfroun lus side, 'iras easptied of ils con- so lruly mniserable a, condition, one of the col-
tenlts; and evenling ilîslcýad of refreshiijng breezes, querors iii tliltee'
-iras accomulanied by a ivhiirlwiuîd of sultry "Miliserablc, <lit you sa-y?" asked Ileiimbeýri.
Sand, so lImaI Ile exiauisled WIvanderer iras enraged; a.nd wliilst iusulted luonour gave lm
nccessitated bo pr-ess bis glowving cli eeks close more thain his usiml styength fur thc issoseent
to the arid grounid to escape, in soine aseasure, lio tîarted up, unmheahhicd bis sivord, sd Ti
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his righlt, madt(e a1 (lsperate thrust at the

ci01lîo, sncecred the Arabianl, rcc(liuîg a féow
vices; ' an the Christiaun adl(lC stiil hiss SQ

iîdb' As for the inaVter, 1 need but strikoe
illy legï agftinst iiy datrk-browni frieud here,

awd, graiiopilng off, Icave, thec to thy ivretelîcd
fate, thon stray ivormi."

&&Aivay i'itl tbice, licatlhen do- V" replicd
I1c'-îlbcî't. '' Jatherl than. aiccePt a Crumîb
frotut tiîy handsý, I w'iII pCrish lîcre, shotuld înly

glitils Ood nlot ho p)le.ased te provido inannall
fur me in the iidorîîess."

Tfice A1rabiatn i'% urgred luis flyitig sbccd, ami
gàltoped % feu' hunditred p:es, Iaughling iii loud
nîoCkcr3 at bis bl)iclss foc ail1 the whîle.

Vihil hoe ilted, loukIed rountd at Ileihabert, mnd
agsn aprcchuîgsaid: I Thou rcally dost

tppoar te iu too égood to die bore of hiuner.
adtliirst. Sec, iliv -lotions sabre shalh de-

oQpatchithco!
Ilinbcrt, whlo lmd aga.1in snink downi iiii

hopeless despiir on thue bnrniing sand, quiekly
got iipon ]bis feet, at these Wvords, sword iii

ilîltnd, ,iii thougli the Aî'ab"an's steel borc
dova %pon Iiuai -%ith rapid course, the expert

swvonalu4m, ivith One stroke off lis wveapoai, in-
tiiffited tihe charger off bis foc, and parricd
mue bio%ç whiCh the Arabiali, lilze al Mhno

tnstruck at hilux backi'ards %vith luis scythe-
1-e ciiiit.ir.
Several tintjes the ý%.abiian cbarged 011 OflOe

oàle mdi on anothler, ia vaini boping to clenve
is foe. At mst, lic hecanie impatient, and ap)-

Iroacheti so holdiy, thiat Heixnbert wiîlst
paIrryiig a side thirust, gd ;ned tinie to seize the

brèanby the girdie, wiJl his loft, and pullI
hira doiwîi froimu bis lioî-sc, w'lii theu galloped
off. Tite violcnt cecertion vhich tiîis feat; cost
lim causeit lleimbert to fal to the ground ; lie
lay, hîoivecr, upon ]lis anagortist, and skilfully
drawrilîg a poign---ard frontu its sheath, lic1ul it be-
fore blis cyes. Il Wilt thîou bave compassion, or
de .1 ? sked lic.

Tite Arabiani, castinmg bis cyes up to thec
murderous kmîiifc tiîat glittereit beforc hM, re-
plied, "lBe illerciful thou t-allant foncer. 1
yil myself into tlîy lianits."

Upon this Ileiinbcrt commanded hlm to,
thurow down the sword, vhich lio stili held in

hurglit. lie did so, and both combatants
rose, but soon sumuk downa again on the sand,
for the victor stili felt more feeble and exhaus-
ted titan the -vanquisîid oiie.

VTe affectionabe, stecit off the Ar11abiani had
mneainvilc agaiiî approtche(; for is the )vont

off those nîoble auiilrds no1ver. to descr-t thecir
iîasters, evei-ul wen prostiato. itus it stood
behind thIe ta-o nulen, -and, ext.,aditig its long
au,1 graccfui iucck, iookc'l at tieniiî an fiomy
mîmamitor.

ArabiaIli," said I[cimîbcrt, iii a Soîîîhtell
wveak1 voicc, "tl ie frmnt off lhy 11orse's baek the
food mid beveraige thon caýrvricst aboutt tlie,

,111i1 set :th1 downl htfore )1v ice.
lie other lnnnlmitly obeyzet thtis urder, and

ilow appoarci .2- anx1iOlis toe xectot the die-
butes off lus suîperior foc', as lic before bin'imcd
witii rage agmiist himu.

After hlaving- tatkeît a draitghb of' paîdi-vwio
froiiî a ski'n, liciînbert lookzet )viti rLofresluit
cyce at the yotîîg Arabiami by blis side; and

W11011 lie Iliai paIrlaknC Off SOMîî fruit, nul19
quaiffeit a little muloro off the paii-wimîo, said,
Il as lb youîr intention to pi'oced on your

jounîc,- tliis iîgit, younmx ail
"Oi yes 1" anisýNeretl the Axai.î,ii, iu ita sait
lo1s 'On a rcîîuote Oasis dwýell înly ageit sire

mid Iblooiiîigbridoc. No-', tiottgh tlions souldst
give ne my liberty, 1 fecar I simail piîîe awav' iii

this, sultry itesert, for want off provisions cre 1
r-cdi tic fond Iiuait off mny jomiricy."

"lCati it; be," msked Ileilmaberi, Il the Oasis
iwlich thc fair ntagicianu, Zehiuudla, imabits V"

Al«li proteet Ille!" exelailîîed tbite A1rabiari,
ehlailî« lus hanmds togeti"r. Il Zehiiîita'Vs en-
cluauuteit jie is accessible to none but cachuanters,
It lies in the diýstaniit, scorchiuîg south .but our
frieniffly isiaid is sittuatet iii the cool wes3t."

'Il, replicit 1libert, elcerfuliy, -1 1
oiîly desircit to kniow whetbcr wvc ivre to hc
cotupanions on thte îvay. But if this.bc utot the
case, ive ainot of course divide tho provisions.

,îS 1 Ido not ivislitbhuat so br'ave a soltier as your-
self Sbonld perimol witlh lanlger aîud tlirist."

hlereupQut the Young German conilîucced, ar-
rangimîg both cmtablcs andt liquid ln two differ-

eutt shuares, placing tlîe larger portion at lus
ieft, anld the sunaller rit luis riglit ; atît giving-
tbc formeîr to the astoîuisîxed Arabiau, said ;-
IlYou sec, amy dear feliow, I have cither not far
te go, or I must siak in te %vilitertess, this xny

mmnd foretelis me. Anit, besides, 1 cannot pro-
ceed s0 fmtr oit foot as you cait, on hosbc.

"lVictorious inaster P) sald tlic Muisselman,
uvith ainazeumct, "a.ni 1 bo kcep xay htorse too?"

"lbt woe indecitd a sim," replied Ileimnberb,
Ivitl, a smile, "lt.o sopLrîtc s0 genterous a steed
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froîn1 so expert at hor1soînlan. Ride on, ail
111,Y you I-eacli 3y0111 honte in saity.''

Ife niow ::sshýtcd huîiiin niuunting; ind a
the Araibiani was abolit to express biis tiaiilz
for luis gecozity, the latter suddonily ejacullatel

4tbc tlagic iidoîte !", llaving( uttercd thes
%vords, hoe glloped awvay over the plaini
Wblilst lcinibert, turning to the otbcr side
byv the liit of the mlounl, whililnoiw SItua
clearly, perceived cluse at biis side a brigbi
flgure, wIîom11 ii ani instant he rccognlised to b'
zou uda.

CIHAPTFR XI.

The mnaiden ioo!zed fixcdiy fur somne mnîsute:
inito te young soldior's face, :snd appeared t(
bo searchiîîg for ivords to address ita, M-bilsi
i[eiînlbcrt iwas equally at a loss for speech.
ivbteii lie boboeld the object of bis long arn
tedions soarchi now stinding- before huaii. Ai
iength shie said, iii the Castille i(liom, ~'Thoi-
wonderrul eiiign, I ]lave been a %vitnoss to al!
that pnssed between tlieeand the Arabian ; anti,
the wvliole event, confuses iny braiu like a wvbir1.
-%inid. Speak, to Ille witholit dela«y, thfat I rnay

knoiv if thon bc an. an.el or a ma.-dinanii."

1 ain neither, lovely am«,idon," replied
Ileiibert, with lbis usuiat sweetnless. '' I aul
oîuly a strayinig wliandcrer, and have just, nlow
been practisiag one of the grand precepts of
Christianiity."

ISit down, siaid zelindn, aitell ine
sounetiiing concerning thy religion, iich niust
be a very strange one to have such professors
as thou art. IThe nighlt is cool and stili ; and
seated ait iay side, thon necdst not féar the
dangers of the desert."

ILovely daunisel," said lleinihert, wvith a
smaile, I arn itot of a tixnid disposition ; and
espocially wvleiu 1 speak on sucli a subjeot, 1 do
not know wbat, fear is."

lIoreupon botb sat. (own on the sand, whiclu
lxd now beconte coolor, and commoincod in in-
teresting conversation, whlst tho fuît inoon,
liko a golden maigie lamp, shione doiwn upon
theni from tihe azure sky.

Ileiinbert's ivords, full of fervour, truth,
and innocence, sank like mild suiiboams
geatly and quiickzening mbt Zelinda's beart, re-
sisting bte disnan ivorld of mangie tîtat lay
thercin, and gaining sovereignty for a morel
lovoly and benign power. As morning bogan
to dawn, Zelinda after a long and carncst con-
versabion, siid : IlThou nsust: accompany mne

d 1to ilny ilnd, anud there thon Shait, be rgld
as hesenis snch 1 iesseng r ils tliee, liuc

s better ttai fluore, iit the barren iviIdcriic.-s, wîith
s uniserabte t)hlinI~iu.

l 'I Pardon mle,'' exel:iined lleiîiiber-t, Il it jï
e painfutil for tie to rcfuý,e the roqitea-t of a

lovely inaidea, but for once I caitiot liep
*il. Listen to ne, 1 wot thtat iii your islaitd

c taudi spletîdour is collected togetîter by the
t nid of your lai'biddlen arts ; and tîtat the beau.
, tbous foris anîd shapes wlticb God created are

înetanînorpltlosed. The si-lit of thiese tltingis
inliglît confuse unly setîses, nay, entirely rob tae
of tîtein. If, therefore, yon are desirous 410
lituoiw, in its purity aid iutegrtwatihv

te conuniuicate to you, it were botter yon tîtat
coune to Vibit Ilne hiere in the (lesolate %wildet.

"Yon. shionî rather accotaip.uty nie," sc-
Lplicd Zelinda, shakiiu« bler lieti as ,Ito :îuilied

t sontelitat in iiaockery. Il''loti werc neititet
1borts nlor educabed a hiernit :nd iny Oasis

I possosses neitbhuat wild strauuge disurdt.r iviticli
yen scn. to iin:îgiue. The truth is sh vtItib

- srubs, floiwers, and aninials froin suit qîsiarters
of tise globe are con groabeut titero, and the ef-
t'cet is perhaps s'iighutly novel, sinice enci tlîiîug
partakoes, in soîne mnsure, of the nature of
tîte otîter, soinewltat situilar to )vliat yoti ittny
htave seecn iii our carvings, the so-callcd Ara
besques. A floivor cluaaging i ts hles, a bird
g r owing froua a branci, a foitntaiii spnrin
witis tire, a inelodions twig-tliose, forsooth,
-ire not u.,-y tliags."

Lot Ihuin kcep away froin tcunptation ivio
doos not ivislî to perisît by it," said Ileiîîîbert
senionisly. I prefer the sandy plain. Will
youi again visit mac?",

Zeliada, looked dowa dliscontenbod(ly, autd Ilion
suddenly answercd, ivitis a toiv inclinationu ef
lier bonud, "lYes, expeot Ilne ait tise approacht of
eveuing." And turniîîg away, she wvas soen
lest ia the ctouds of sand titan rose frein the
plain.

CUAPTER XII.

At twitighit the lovely Zetinda retnriued, and
passed the niglut in aniniated conversation with
llciunbort ; atways depnrting at early sInora in ua
state of iaecased buuiiity nnd strcngitlened
piety ; and thus soverat days passed away.

IlThy palm ivino and dates are diiniinisliitg,"
said Zelinda one day, offening Ileiunbert of
gencous wine, and some delicions fruit. Ife
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gently ref'used tlie glft, bloievcr, :îî :add ~ i ufi lsett lîie. yen caliîiît suixely
1Ikoixteolns daisci, Nvilling-ly NVOI1d I aeeiept, fluaI îî1caýZîire iu mugIe«I arts' silice the spirit of
typresent, dutf f net ficir fliat it is ini soiic tinth auid love lias begnui to dwNeli. in you. Y'eu
coiyennected ivitlî magie art. Or can yen as- 1iiii-lit ea .Illy:snbtorna tlic :ijpCaralice or'tiîg

;ire nie te tue centî'ary, protestiîîg, by JMin, efl
1010i1i yxn niolr begin te knoNy seniefîiilg?'

Zelin(ta huit- (lewv lier hiead lu nmtite shaxue,
and took- back lier profféred gits. Oui flic

91id ii a confident snxlile took flie dcsired outl.
flien Ileixnibert, ivitîxout hecsitatioii, partoolz of
tle cacellent repast ; anxd frontu flls tinie ou1,

,110 sûîoar carefully provided for lier touchier
inaitie desert. Ever ztnd atuon lleiinhjert Nvoin1d
Iiuit te lier 1li1V lus frieud Fdixesfervent
loïc for lier lîad aloxue iiuipclled hlmii te dhue tlic

Çitl ildci'ness, und seelx, eveni hy se deai' a
Dicaxîs, fa attalu thxe sole oljeet of his coxuirmxd's
,&fctioiu. Site recalled ta, xeixory fixc brave
and hlaîisoille soldier ivio gailied tuie bxill ia
order ta chisp lier in his armis, and likewvise xc-

Lîteà to ber coliupanlion the scelxe iu tile flaîîîiîg
liiyr1ry. lleilxert, too, speke or the kulighitly
1aroi' of Fadrique ; of lbis xnoble aixd iiispottedj
,iuiuors; hi-, ivarin affection for Zelluda, wvhiieh
ras in.xaifeýte1 during tile iilîtL af'ter flic siege
(if Tuais, iu brokexa ejaculatioiis, ittexedl iii
ttrýarus, wit ail the earixesfîxess of eule ivlîo is

'fles tflia of tlie Spaniish seldier Vras
ls'lelibly st:nnped on Zelinid.'s hieurt, and
liavin- ta1ion dIcep root, spread bath genhly and
friîly. lleiinibert' s viciixity, aid the flinmost

xloixg nature of flic attacieut vhuich tlie
eliolar clîurishced for thi teaclîi'r, did flot, in the

htixnterfère -v.ith tîxis developemrent, for,

inuftic Oasis te flic btate in whiCh God crcated
thielli, raid tdieu I Celiil xcolinpauy You thuthier-."
''MYon speak truly" sid 'Zeida, '' 1 toe haye
thtouglit of tliis for seille tinie, and shexuld Jia-ve
naiZiigedl aIl properly. hafi mie a strange visîtor

e(istUrbed iy 1)ieiiC. Tlie flovise Yeu salv in
Tuniis is nt piesemit velt Ie in ftie isirînd ; andi
as we lîad forinlerly heenl -lcnsteuxed to Inoctice
our magie fea ts tcgetlier, lie fi ibi (1 e oi
,igaiti. lie observes tlie chngle -%vliicbli as been
efiecteil in nie, anîd f lîrefoic presses xue vige-
reiisly te join ln lus s ae.

l Ie muist be expelled front thîe islarid, or
coiiverted," calaxueu leiibert, faistexiag( lus

xiltary feet, and aisn h l targe frein flic
"rouia. 'P ray be hixid engli to coiîdnct
Ille ta tile fiiry isle."

"MoYet avoideil it se 5vcrtiplenotsly before," said
the nsteilisiled aildruI ; '' aud it is yet quite,
tnxuutered in its( strixige aleiîc'

IBeforc, it wolu1d have biemi tcillcrity lu il-e
to ventuire tlîitlîer"- replied l1eiibert. -'You
kindly caine te sec me liere, and this iris better

feor batl, of us, Xow, liovever, file 01(1 Dervise
Illi'gr1t lay silures for yoli, and tlierefore I feel

îL ta bc nxly kilitly dn1ty ta und(ert:îk-ý- tliis
xvorl."e Axai the pair iwalked rnp1)idly tlmrou ('l
tiiý iîew darkeliing desert, Lu the direction er
tlic bloemîîing isie.

CIiAiTIiL xIIu.

Bieluanted odeurs be-ILia te pliy areutid filc
fron ttic very flrst moment, ]lis appearance lîad temples of tlie ivaiiderers ; tlic stars ascending
imîprsscdà lier ivitl tiiose feelings of puri ty and lu tie flceavens, displiyed, lu tlie f ar distaxnce,

-%vnlns,çilii effectuall.y prevent the ln-
ursiioix of oartlîly love. WVliexî lleiiiiber-t wrus

IunIxxself, lie used frequently ta sualile ivitîx

î!r-cid satisfaction, raid say, iu bis oivi dearý
naivo tangue, III ain so deliglitedl te be en-

abIed til perforux the sumo service for Fadrique
t esîcousy it lie once did for nme Vuitlr bis

uiseraucoîscoisl." And tIen lie Nvould siug
a Ocrinan sonnet on Clara's beauty und clînrîn-
in-~ loveliness of cy3aracter, s0 that bis xaelody,

*ringiîxg gracefuilly over tlic lonesoînle clesert,
brg-uiled the mnonety of bis retireaiexit.

As Zelinda cime eue evening, in lier usual
'mon)teà nattxral dignity, Ùearixxg a basket of

provisions for Ileimbert, lie accosted lier irith a
* nule, and :Ild . I caxînot cenceive wliy 3-ou

9hûuld shili, take the trouble, klxsd maiden, te

a cepse îvaving under the influence of the
gentîe zeplîyrs. Iieillîbert cmst lus Cces demn
te the giouid, aud said: "I De thou precede,
lovely uxaideix, anîd guide My stops ta the spot
wliere 1 xuay flud tii2 lienacing Dervise. 1 ulill
net iieedîessly look at any objeets 'whicî nmay
disturb my tranquillity of nliînd."

Zelinda conxplied witîn lis request, wihl
chnnged tlic relative position of flic pair; the
iaiden became the guide, and Ileimbert con-
sented ta be led lu untrodden pathîs by ber in
rhoi lhe reposed tIe utmost confidence.

Branches occasionally brusliefi lis chxeeks, as
thougli in mockery or caressingly; womderfal
birds, springing forth fromn the copse, gaily
carollcd nielodieus notes ; the velvet sward be-
neatlii their feet, on irhiclo Heimibert's eyes irere
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Ctili fixed, beganl to U covedt iwitli go1len- becolme a Clristiail. tet us conlverse togetiier- oit
,crcstetl, gr-cei-eyed serpents ; ivliist coronects tisei bet;btpeitst on o
of -oi1,1:nîd prccious stoîîcs of every possible titis tinnxilery aînd jlîtggling, to e:îse aronîîd1(
lise :îîld Ah:pe, sparled lu ricli :îbiud:nce. nis. Ouir doctrine sets forthi thinigs of tee
'J.'hse, out ])is,.oed by te serpents, cînlit- hie.tvcly :aid liniil: aure te be uttcred iii a
ted silvery soinîîds. rite îvîteer owverei, trutullpet-voiee."
walkced on, iîfert.to cvery object, that met The ].)rvisc, on lise other hiand, bunimg
]lis semts, aîtdI e:tgr olily to foliow thte siteps ivith r:nge mid fttry, lt:d neot even lisitenieil to
of bis litir lisîmt~s.te bIttter part of lise lcîigbt'Iis speech, lised I:e

"' it:VU l:nrie It our detxnio, :i 11 I)rCssed lipO:l hiti vig->oronisly -witlb bis
tltc îtî:idctî, .i aî Iow toile of voice ; .11( I scyte-li sivord. leinxibcrt incr-ely lield Ou;t
bert, lookitg zip, behieid a shilling gr-otto, in Isis saîbre, --. diidTaz 'itcitecel. Sir !I n
wh1ickh I:y a minnsiep :îndt covcred, after thue <ierstiitd ji1st 1101v tiat vùiirveipoii is citarni-
old 'Nîîîidi~ aion iitl .-;Id sayarîtîQur. eud ; but it lits no0 poiver over this -god !ilvrd

Is thîît ligurc it gullei fish:1-skilî also0 sne ivllieht bas beent colisceratedl on1 boly gronn111d1:
malgie; juggle ?" islicil lleiibcrt, jocosely. III id dlisnî:îy tise Pervise st:îîtcd b.-cl-

011 îto,** rejilied zeliiah, lookinig very ser-ions; froîn lise iealiouî ; ]it le:tpiiî fortil avg:iiî il,
it is the ilcrv ise lcf; enid titis co:tt of-t .i it:llîr etimallv ivild, lie phied tectîa

niai, sittîared! wilt chitiied ]Jauî'llood, kliigltt 0!, tise oppositc Side, Wlho ivithi difiicnistî
-ivllicil Ime lis put on, proves tat ]le .1v.s u11tadle p:îrried tlle trcindoîîs thurst ixidehy the-

aiire iî ]lis imaigie artsi of oxîr :prîe. cinit:r of ]lis foc. Like a go]leci-crcstcd dlra-
~Vi:îtduc ILsittiy,"s:îîiIleiîîcrt gn, Uicl ?d1:iltoîuct:nî contiued to %Vlleel rouitd

4sh-ice lie iiiîu5t luave àleariît tht:tt sooner or . "nd round bis aittagottist, ivitih accetity wtct
ictitplcd vitht the 1lon"-h'uling' -adiîal .

latur **, bpon tis lie, bcg.1î to explaîinu 17 15 tgJ "cà d I:
I iost 1sideotîs, lIobgoblitî appc:îriuce.lct-

Aivalke, oehi gentlei.it n, risc up! A Iiitd
Znsle 1esei ovno iatr fitpr bert -mis ont liis -naîrd :ît cvery point, vthit

tanice." a' fur soute optportiîîtîty te tlirtibt iu Itis vr
AsIle 11 mli01(milIls :lýg rlln. ccs btwcczn Itlle . lu rilc vr t lat

evsrth liii îate opeî:id lu :rot e roing OCS,- croivuted ivitli suiccese; ont tie lcftsidle, ltet-.veeu
everytîti ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 îî i lcîiîi rtebgnt tieUi arin ind brc:ut, tise g:irisicit, of lise Dervi,:c

Utce water tl:tîce:i-bluiicites devoured c:tcl mis visible, id like li-ltîîiini hern.'
lu vil cnteîtiit; aid uestoes.sîeUs :itdblade ivas iuiserted iitlî sure alun. The oi

cer.ais. unititcd ini a conîcert of lîntriinitioxs mtanî cxciied ln a londt voice- "Il i! Alla.,~
strai:îs. "ito)l va ini -%veuderfîî ;l'n;t, l:î "ado f.c fe lies u î
Cried lciinbrt)2-, as !ited tui :IZC lie belîid ~îtî
t ejinglinigiiiass. -o Y sit!i-li Itnrully lead lise "ipt i aei ;le iitbr.a

aistr.-y ini liy gnoi pati ; uii as mr icuir mi1-
v:irtlaly diii, Goul liaus given ste a eonzid uîîd

F0noreous Foiiiicrs, 'çoicec*" Tiieti tîurijiiî te tise
'ervise, lue :said: Ol0d4 gentleiman, it
tlitat yon nIrcady knnew .Ill that. litns t.-keui place

la refcrcîice tg) '/elinfda mnid iivsclf. Biut,
!sl-n1lM tltis lunt ho tise case, 1 %vil] now bricfll
relate Ie voit lite cirenîstances of hie -Il lnt
entire conversion te Ciritiuinity,* ind of

liter spncctly- lecoiining; Ille bride of a no-
blle Sp.iiî:t lkniglit. Be sire not te tluroi -Iny

leiii-o lisc iod lie g.tzeil at thec de.t.
body. 4 e ougit b-acy îdbsIs
brenth %vas spelîtý in iîîvokilig thi uaxîî of 1,"-
4Al.lit' by -rliieli lie doubticss u:îeuns Go41.

MM] lite :iîtall net ~îtdcngae"Timc
sillon he scoopcd1 eut.sa vautdt by tise aid oif th:e
broad cititar of lie tieceased, put thte ctirp!e
miei it, cOerred it. up uvtil sous, mid kucIzt siim

liigilent but lmearl&Y prayer fer ]lis ewn çafct.y.
and tlit ef" Ilih Ctuvertedl Ont-."

,rery adai.gosone te yen. Stili butter biw- .XçLCr lbavunz knit, for senie timie i silent, tc-
crer, wcrc it if yeûi yenrself ureuld conSent t0 votieni, Iiciinbecrt rose iîp and cast ]lis eycys

S Th, vuti asii i~rCîî~i3i). ~ us inefirst 11tpoîî thte siniliin"r Zelinda, uiel stooti by
Chriiun- (<L sz-m ma Cluîr.t) Ts nnnità; 1 lake< Itis sîde, andtitîen en the scetie trouint lîiun.
in lue. thilrinl .îuIi' ainuilin -mvq the iird. o Cliie wliichu liud undergone a cenîpicte change. Clcit
limun doctiîu-. Luii ini'al ou('hinlai muç yet trams-z
luirc' frmu tlsuv lipe of t-, fair cn-uavert to a m iar:t the ' anti grotte lati di:szuppicarcù, nuilsnuls Inù treci

nctîsiYcorctc tetio ilti.-lin tuiieti confùzsion liati 'tanislied; -1 gcntly
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sloping mca ow iuciining down'wards front the
spot where iieimbert stood, a valley of. sand
beiow, springe gushing forth with nielodjous
murmer, liere and there a datt-shrub bending
over the path, met bis eye, whist the whole
scenle, lit up by the rising boums of Aurora,
smiied in sweet and simple peaccfulness.
IlYou cannot but feel," said lleimbert, ad-
dressing himself to bis companion, "lthat the
Creator of the world lias ordered und made al
thîngs more lovely, excellent and grand than
anything that even the highest human art can
possibly effect or obtain by transformation.

The pair waiked on in meditative silence te-
wards eue of the sweetest littie springs in the
whoie Oasis, and just as tbey badl reached its
border, the sun shone direetiy upon them.
hIeimbert lied not yet cousidered what Cliris-
tian namne lie shouid give the maiden, but us hoe
drew necar tise water and behli the vast sandy
desert iyiug ail extendod aronnd him, hoe couid
net beip thinking of the holy hermit, St. An-
toniy,4 in tihe Egyptain wilderness and this led
him to eal bier by the naine of "A.ýntonia."1

They spent tbe day lu pions discourse, and
Antonia sbowed lier friend a small cave, in

wliich she bad concealed ail kinds of provis-
Pions for lier subsistence in the Oasis. IlFor',"

said slie, "I1 came Ili tler for the sole purposes
of understanding the work of creation better

in retiremeut, 'without kuowing augli ut that
time of magie art. Soon, bowever, the Dervise
came temptîng me, and thse liorrors of the des-
ert, as weli as ail the seducing spirits sbowed
me in dreamiug and otberwise, seemed te euter

into an alliance with the old man's words."

Heimhert scrupied not to take with hlm as

mucli wine and dried fruit as miglit stil be fit

for use on the journey, and Antonia assured

hima that by taking a route whicli was well

knowu to bier, they Would reacli the border

of thse vast sandy desert lu a few days. As thse

cool of the evening drew near, botb set forward

upon their jouruey.

CHAPTEI- XV.
The traveilers had gono over a cousiderable

part of the desert, Wlien tliey one day belield

lu tbe distance a human figure reeling now to

this aide, now te that The wanderer eeemed te

~This Saint was born lu Egypt (,. Ds Z51)- He used the
bock of Nature as his text-book, aud preferred it to al
other modes of enltivatlzig the intellect. llavlug once
heard a sermon pi eaehed ou St. Mark. x. 21, "lGo thy way,
Bell whatever thon hast, aud give te the pour," hoe liter-
aliy obeyed thse Divine Precept, bY 66Ul iug biImnse

VOL. V.-Q Q.

be going about at random, and Antonia, 'witlh
lier Eastern eagie-eyc, saw distinctly that it
was flot an Arabi an, but a man in kniglitly cos-
turne.

"lDear sister," exclaimed Heirnbert, full of
anxious joy, Ilit is, loulatiess, poor Fadrique,
in searcli of you. Pray, let us hasten, lest lie
slionid lose us, or even bis life, in this immense
wilderness." They exerted tbemselvcs to the
utmost, in order to reacli the distant stranger,
but it being stili a warma part of the day, and
the sun throwing down his sec rchiug rays,
Antonia eould flot long endure the fatigue of
rapid waiking; mcauwhile, cionds of dust bc-
gan to mount every now and thon, and tlie
figure was lost, to the eye of the sotircling
pair, as a forma shaped forth iu the harvest
mist.

Wben the moon shono clearly, they began
anew their liisty mareh, called after tl:e stray-
ing figure, put np thite bandkoerchiefs at the
end of their waiking-sticks, to flutter in the
dark bine utrnospbere «ver their heads, but al
was in vain. The object of their straining
gaze, wbieh had lately disappeared, sîill re-
mained lost to their siglit. The coy giraffes
once more darted pat tbem, and the ostriches
liurried along with outspread wings.

In the moraing dawn Antonia at last stood
stili, and lleimhert sprcad ont bis cioak upon

the sand, that she mniglit rest more comfortably
and secureiy. Hie had no sooner completed
tbis arrangement, however, tlîan lie cried ont
iu astouisment, "1As I live, tbere lies a man,
quite covered with dust and sand. 1 hope lie
is not dead !"1 and pouring a fow drops of'
wiue upon the man's brow, hie gently rubbed
bis temples.

The man thus revived, siowly opened bis
eyes and said, IlWouid tliat the dew of morn-
ing had neyer again refreshed me, ýund tliat 1
liad died, unknown and unlamented, boe in
the 'wiideruess, whieh must, sooner.or later, be
My fate."

llaving uttered these words, lie again olosed
bis eyes like one 'Who is drowsy with sleep;
but as Heimbert persevered ini bis work of love,
the other raised himself alightly up, and look-
ing ini astonishrnt, fsrst at Hleimbert, thon at

poasesslous and dlstributlug the mouey te the pour. Ie
111ie wus of the most self-deuylng sort; he slept ou the bare
ground or lu caverus, auhslsted ou bread snd water, which
hoe only took after sunset, and passed whole niglits la
prayer. He may be calledthe veritable founder of messes-

0 ic tife.-raustaor's .NQC.
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tlic iiaidell, hoe said, :-S hie grouîlid blis teeth,
Li:, iv.as th:ît your :îttetition ? 1 iras iiot

eveil tu hoaloe to (lie ini the aifoiî
Ur seciluded piiia~c'y ! but ilust proevîoul;y

îizcsthe tîîîiofuyrival, aînd the muiock-
ery of' my sister-."

Olt etcnluiugý these words, lie au.0, V.:Îtli
mri.efot ud, dr hiu is swcord, :ied aî

.no- ]lis :îrîî or sivord, replied iii frîcîîdly :te-
ce-s I catiniut hrirî tdive, sinicu 1 see theu

i :io exhauisted a statc, mid, beýidIcs. 1 iiuust
fir.zt cuiulet this lady tu aî plaice of' -::If*t.y

110, z. it fli-A lîatl behoeld thoe vîîr:-teu
m~trîîîer îithcolusidcrab!c :ui:îzeîîîcîît, nor

pIaced licii bctwvecii file twoamen, muid s:uid
4Fiadi-ique, mîitlier aîiscry itor :iiiîcr can ci-

misiv noble brothier licrc iroiîgcd you 2
làrotler!" cried Fadrique, hit utterastoi.-isli-

Or godfat erplied ]leixnbert. lilî
ever of thic two yoni ple.i50. 01113' do iîot, omili
'ter Zoid :iiiv luigor ; lierimm 1i:iiîi 1 is Ait-

tomii:, :- Christimmm, :muid tlmv bride.''

Fairiqu e ]letcme lu thic i vordls, iich rip-
pe:îred auiost iicredible o b lii; but lleuai-
berts lîollest nîmailler, .:uid Aîituia's imuodest i

Musai, sovo,.the beautiftil cîiu.Ili traits-
,ports of jtuy, lie s:îuk doiîi before tlic lovely

olýjCC. of his aiffectionî, amid, ini the îulidst of the
iihospitabb eset a~ ioi bouquet of love,

-raitde iati trîmsty confidence, biossommîcd

,rte velhiurvîîce of silddcn plecasure nt lasi.
YiolIdcd tb î1lîysic:d1 cxl:îustioii. Auitoîoiz
.:tretclicdl lier 'urc:ried liuîbs on bhe :dta
lî:îd imw bcoî; liotter, anud, likt; m flowcer, site

iîibrdximdcr the protectioni of lier bride-
gro udchosen brotiter.

Shîbrthon is,"si 11ciîbert, geîitly
Uo Farque. -Thîou. i-t roncid about .- ld

art wcary, for thy eycs are licavy and ncd re-
ýpose, AS I ah11 îîot bîe llast. tig,,ucd, I ivihi
li-ep 'uratcl over Antonia, aîîd bhce."

IlO, lleinibcrt," siglicd the noble Castillan,
'ITIy saster shall bu thy bride, that is notiulg
more than riglît. Blut vibh. regard to our libtle
private inatter"

"0 f couree," said flcinibcrt carnesbly,
vwhcn wc are in Spain, you ivili give nie satis-

facetioni fur your liasty words. Till then, liow-
cvecr, 1 beg you ivill not mention the subject.

fliet"ore the teimiation of ait:lh of boueour,
evcry rîlus*Oll to it is upoî:î.

laidicîî V Iiiliiscîl dloil on the sol
OvcrîîoWered by Slccp, .11id I leillibert ecerifflhy

kuclt, ini l)i:yer tu lis God 1101r p:îst success, au11,
sutblmittiiîîg the futitue f0 Ilus guidmilice, foU c f'
hiappiuiCss .111d Confidenîce.

Olt the I*olloiiia, d:uy, tlie tlirce tr:îvellers ar.
riu at flic.Coliiiieuiceaieîît, of, flico~tm i
restod a1 v.ure ili all adjuiuiiiiîg villaige, iwhiih.
sliaded. b'? trcs, muid clotlîod 'uvill thme 'odu

emîrpet ot nature, coîîtrasted likie a litilt parm.
dise agai ist the joyless Smîluara1.

Ediii:hl F1( ladiiqîlL.s statu of liom.Ilîli
îiî:lze this delay requisite. Dumriiug flue vii
I*imie of lus sep:îrabîon front Ilehlibert, lie lai
iîot onuce lef. Ille deseit, but Oubtmiiicd( Ilis pre
Carlus suibsistciice froiul r:îdci8  Ar.ubi,
ivIiilsýt ofieezilhe limîdI beeniî'villiout -tiy food ftr
.:ever.ll cousecuitive d:iys. lHe hlad ut loili
oiitirely iulissed luis 'uvmy, so thmît îîot eVeil the
stars could gulide huaii tu the rigli1t 11at01 .11l
thus lie ro:uicd.about s:idly anld te ii îurc0
like flic clotits of dust thiat rose :îrotum! iii
fronti the smuudy pl:îii.

Miien ni lie occasioinlly feîl asleep.afitr
diiiiir vhilst Aiitoiia« ati llembert. lhilo tro

siailag migolstguadcd Iris slîîîuibers. hie wti!
fr-cquleîîbly Ieliriok ouit, nmid ga-ze abolit hirr

'uvfh lookms of cxtric terror, iluitil lie lde.
tlie twvo faces of luis friends, whcîai lihoueirf

*u. siii lmi douvn imite calua repose. lbiim
qîiestioned, 011 awmikiîi, respectiiiliiJs fiit
fol drecanis, lie rcplietl thiat nofhig diii*.iig lj*
ivandcrillgs iii flic deseri, limid betcu Lrcmt(.
source of pain to liiini fliait falacious dre.mus:
for nowv lie vould faîîeyif Iiiinscf at hoeime, n.-,-
ini the cam11P amloiugst Ilis jovial ceçvujuo
evenl iii tlic jreseice of Zelilida; but flica Ile
sterzi rca-lity ivould rigpin uîudeceive liiiii, inl
lie fouid. liinsçelf.-ai. suîcli billues dolibly iretclced
in i te çast vilderaiess. Ileaice, ivliencvcr Le
.îwokc, lie still slitudd(cred, aild slccp irais rot&
uiifrequcntly expelîcui by flie dieu recoîllction ecf
formecr tcrrors. "l oti c:uinot forin amy cen-
ception of nîy inîaginary woe,"1 addcd lie; 11to
be baiiislied, on a sudden, froni tlicce ucli-
kiîown uvalîs inbo fthc bound(lcss doser.! Tek'->
liold, iliîsfcd of the lovuly face cf iumy deir
bride, man uîgly caîncl's licad bendin- over unc!
Thtis, niy dear fricnd, you ivili allow, is nai
siiglit cause of fcar'*
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Sucil, togetiier wvith ail otiier reinuants or
fuirevils, SOonI tep.trited frontl Fadrique's
înî,alîd tueC jourue1y to lis 17US nIow

clîeerftdiy cointneniced. iThe injustice lie had

.cîtc hees lcof, Couid itot Lait soictimuies
to S1iread «L gioomiy cloud over lte noble

Ilniatd's broiw, but it was aiso lihe cauise of
sofîelîillg- dloivi te înn:îate, haught'y lire of lis
nature, clid 'Autonia w:tvs tlins cuatblcd to ent-
îine lier hteurt te 11ore tent(lerly .. td waraniy

arumnd lus.

Tîuis, wicli land once beca the scelle of
Zeiintia's înngic arts1, ftiit lier enthuskistic anii-

itiotýity dlispl.tyed agiîtChristiians, 110w
îvitinessed uoias solernt bapiti1 Oni a

co:ucecrated spot, soon afler whicli cerentony,
-Il Lîrce toolz slip for Maag i'itih prosperous
breeze.

CiIA.l'fER V.

Donna Cinra sLOne evening rîusitni.-y
41t tle foutitaiii ivitere site land flornierly bld

:îiuto lleinîibert. The lyre inilier l'Il gave
forth sweet notes, ivhirli lier taper fingers
iiere caticitig froîin iL ais in a dre:nn ; aînd :i

v.elody at iast arose, ncecoitipnicid by tite foi-
loingi ivords, whiicli site tvnbled -%vith half-

optîned lips:-
lut far-distant clime:, roves isiy love,

Ile lle&ds tiot lais Cht, wîo silis
Tl:at sllt!ocatot r~.:îtl e dore,

Wlîc :i v, tu its nest iL hit&.

T'lis beoscun 1ctrays but ten iwel,
1*acll rihié alla îai:îCut etootian;

Alid ttee ,Žyeêq. is Illey glistci, t1

Ohs. far. far nw:uy1 i un love,
lie 11UCLs not the nitlide-n lie Pr-Ized

Mil guts tîd ail riches twnrc.
Azzîd £!~c le s:loî,dp!t.

Titîe Ivre -ras siIeiitý anud sort detv-drops
ep.arklut ini lier iuîliti, aîngelie cyes.

leiîîîbert, -%vho was concealed beiîind scunoe
or.tngc-trcs incar te fon;iz dge, felt, as

it r, cre iun paly ivariiu tears ciiasiîîg dowîî
luis chîecks; whlilst Fadrique, trivo liîd brouglil
botit hlim antI Atîtonia 11111cr, could nîo longtet
rLstrain tle outburst of lis feelings on agaiui
bâbolding luis detr sister, but stepped fortvari
to greet lier, as le d Àntaia ard IIeimbertbj
the hand.

Every ant cmn bost pieture to Iiinîself sudic
mosments of superbiumnît bliss; and it vwert dIo
hmg liam but a poor service ta rclatc.wInt onq
did, or the allier sait!. Lkewise do thou, swee

rentder, innine titis pieture ini tlîy Owîî way,
wlneî wii culeeasy ta thee if thiouti tLenttaur-

cd Of the tVocu pOi)es liefu e e. StouIld tiiS
lutter sguppQsitioui, iotreyer, be ual. true, )viere-

l'ore espeut uiseica-s u'ords?

Trustiig, thil, lit soie courbeons rentier
talies dIelighIt in thc pleasure exp)ei-ieced by the
re-uîon of lovers, ind of brothersanud sistere,
anîd eau consenit (o linger ori2r their familier

anvuîure ud litiîn1:tte fate, .1 smalh 1)rocd
uriti 1113. tale, stiunlttCd by feelitgs or îucwed
conîfidenîce.

'iloaugil I[einîibert, lool;dnig $s«ilc:itl' at
F:diuwas atbout to retire as soozi as Auto-

nia lad( beeni coînniittedti 1 Donna Clhun's pro-
tectionl, yet lte noble Spanli:rd did nol assent
to te proposai whVIicl lte look ilidicated. Ile

invitcd lus counpaln i zii rms, as iinpioring -s
tîtougli hie trvere lus brother, ta steiy ta supper;
titis fenst ir:is attended by saute relations ai lte
fiinîily of 'Meutlez, in irtose presonice radrique
declared te brave Ileimuibert of Witilistnse to

lbe the :iffianced bruidegromu af Donna, CIir.,
ra.tifyiing lte betroîhal in te riuost soleilnti niani-
uer, sa tlit lte in:itc1t couid not bie broken off,

ict wlînl iitlii tppen, lîow intticli soevcr opp)a-
rTe»!!!; opposed ta te aîllince.

Tite ~vtess hogirte trrsdattitese
nav-et precenutiotîs, ttvrieisgv lieir Sanle-
tion, atzi Fariquie's de:sire, ta tIheir comuplet
fuilfiliiucnl; t!îis liîcy iverc rallier ineliîîcd ta
do, silice Duike Aira, viio htappcnced ta be ilu
MaInga11 on soniîe ii-val affiiirs, ltnd filcdt te
tritolo tùivl ivLli sltories tif lte bu-avery of lotît
young zoidiers.

Wliii te citaicest -%vinle ivas eirculatiig, 111
crystal glatsses, :îrouzid lte 'testive bo:trd, FatI-

iqustepetl beliiîd Ileintibert's chtair, and
tritispered ilut lis car, 'IlIf il is couivenient ta
you, Seotr-tlte naa lî:tsjust riseu nlà shines

111ze iid11.-I aLui ready ta -ive you thte ne-
icessarysaifcon?

Ilcittîbert i. nadd in a fricaidly inaumner, nd
lte yauung nien left lte rooia, alLer rcciving
k-ind( iuods froua tIhcir uiisiuspectinig brides.

* As îiey traiket! lgte fragrant enclosure

of ilegardeu, !arqeat ivttsgi: 4'Iow
happihy couid we wander liec, wcre iL not for
iuy aver-liasty tetuper!*"

"lYcs,," repliot! Ilcimbert, 4«it is truc ; but
t since ninîlers standt tius, aind cannaI be nlteret!

-let us proccd nt once ta te teruniation af the
iffair, in order ltai we nuay cvor regard cacli

t î alier u. soldicrs and! as kniglits?'
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"'Certainly 11" said Fadviquc, and they
hastcned to a remote part of the garden, -whence
the clash of their swords could flot penetrate to
the Inerry saloon they had just quitted.

CHAPTER XVIII.

In that silent enclosure, where blooming
sbrubs grew around, flot a sound was board
proceeding fromt the joyous company in the
festive saloon, flot a voice fromn the thronged
streets of the town broke the general stillness,
whilst the full moon solemnly lit up the scene
-% was the proper spot.

Ileimbert and Fadrique now drew their glit-
tering weapons fromn their seabbards, and stood
opposed to each other ready for the combat.

before a thrust was made, a strange feel-
ing prompted them to fali into each other's
arme; iowering their weapons for a moment,
they Éere locked in brotlierly embrace-and
then quittiug on1e another's hold, the fearful
duel began.

They were ne longer companions in arms,
nor friend, for kindred, who thus pointed their
murderous weapons et each other. One an-
tagonist thrust at the other keenly, yet coolly;
guarding at the samne time, bis own breast
against hostile attacks.

After havixig exchanged several dangerous
pa3ses, the combatants paused and looked at
each other with increased affection, each anxi-
oe te test the valeur of bis asseciate.

Ileimbert, with bis left, turned Fadrique's
mword, which met him on xnaking a tierce side-

ways, but whilst doing so, the razor edge of bis
opponent's -weapon penetrated his leather gloee
and the crimson blood gnished forth. IlStop,"
axelaimed Fadrique, and they examined the
wound, but on finding it te be triffing, they re-
newed the combat, after having previonsly
bound up the scratch with a handkerchlef.

À few moments haed elapsed, when Heimbert
made a successfal thrust at Fadrique's right
shoulder, and now the German, in his turn, cried
"Stop," as he felt sure that bis thrust had
taken effect. At first, Fadrique denied having
received any hurt, but soon blood begau to flow
eopiously fremn the wound, and he was ob-
liged te accept bis fri ends proffered services.

The cut, however, proving unimportant, the
noble Spaniard feit his strength undiminished
either ini arma or band, and once more eacb
blade glistened in the air.

At this moment, the garden gate, 'which was.
flot very distant fromn the scene of action, was

1hear clinking, and a horseman seemed to ap-
proach through tie shrubbery. Both combatants,
ceased fromn their engagement, and turned witb
impatient looks towards the unwelcome intruder
who was now perceived, in the figure of a
warrior mounted on a taîl charger, brushing
throughi the rows of slender pine.

Fadrique, as master of the house, addressed
the stranger as follows: "lSenor, why you have
taken it upon you te intrude on the privacy of
a stranger's garden, I shail diseuse with you
another time. For the present, I shall content
myseif with requesting that you will rid us of
ail furtber inconvenience, by instantly depart-
ing, favouring me, bowever, with your name."

IlI intend net to quit this spot," replied the
stranger: "lmy name 1 will readly commumi-
cate ; you are in the presence cf the Duke of
Alva." And by a suidden turn cf bis horsey
the meon shone full upon bis long pensive
features, the seat cf truc greatness, dignity,
and awe.

The two young soldiers bowed low, and let
their weapons f1111.

I should know yeu," continued Alva,
measuring themn with bis twinling eyes. IlYes,
in truth, I do know you well, ye yonng beroe&
cf the siege cf Tunis. Heaven be praised that
two such brave soldiers, wbom I bad already
given up as leost, yet sec the lighit; but now re-
late to me *wbat affair cf bonoaur bas directed
your blades against eacb other. You will net,
I trust, scruple to deelare befere nie your
knightly differences."

The Duke's wish was fulfilled. Each of the
noble youths related the whole of the event froin
the eveming prior to embarkation, up te the
present moment, whilst Alva listened in Eiuent
meditation, witbout moving aL leature.

CHAPTER XIX.

The soldiers liad long since ended their nar-
rative, and the Duke, etilllost in contemplation,
said not a word. At lst he addressed tbem as
follows - " As I hope for mercy on the last day,
young knights, from my conscience 1 pronounice
your honoxir truly vind.icated with regard te
eacb ether. Twice bave ye stood up in mortal
combat on acount cf the slights wbieh escaped
Don Fadrique Mendez' lips; and though the
two unimportant scratches respectivelY received
may net; suffice te efface the $tasin Of tkese gibes,
yet 1 hold the commen perils befere the ram-
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pairts ef innis, and the deliverance afl'orded by
Cont Ileiibert voit Waldliauseit to Don Fad-
rique Moýindez lin the dcscert, after obtaiiig for

]iîni Ilus bride, Cnuplowo-r Counit W.1aldl.tausea- te

Loîgive ani opponent for iwbose wclf.tre lie lias
testilied sticli lively initerest. Legonlds of

:UIciCilt Reoine have tolt lis or two captains un-
dotr Élic great jtalinls C. 'sar, WiOhavingrica

lv adntda di!ffrenco, fornîied a brotherly

alliance wtith eachi othori, anîd f e1-1gl-it side bw
Side iii thoe G:illic wars. But I. athlin thlat yeni
Ilave (lotie stili moere l'or eacht othier, :i thiere-

Zure deckirc your diqaite ondeed for ever.
Sileathe your svdaand enîbrace iin ny pro-

Ia ebediOOcO te thc conullands or thleir gelle-

rai, elile YOUug« kiglits xîow shcanthcd thocir

VecapoixS, but, jealous or thc lcast iinjtry thirl

lboneur xight sustfiîî, tliey Stili IhesitAtoed to
cloaci' othier's iiochs.

,rte grea.t hiero be.teld thieii smwa a-

frî.y tho said Il Tlinki' yc, gentlemen.Z, thjat I
COIIIl %ii to savo the life of tivo brave soldiers

le at te expcnsc of thieir lioîeur ? leatlier ilitan
dIo so, 1 irotild i ve iliom botlh kiliedl ut the
sinle montent. 1 se, hiowvevr, timet soute

ehrilncasUreS imuat bc adepted iil sucl
îîalstogfchlows ats you -. re."

And Ieaping.. demîi froin lis herse, )IAhCi' lie
:~i~ icd e0 a1 trot, lie steped beCtVcc: elic twvo

ail dirilerecucs bctwvcîi Ceunît lliimbert voit
W.adlaseimd Doit Fadrique M-Ncndclz Iave

1ut been lionenraluly ii stiilicicmiv iyajisted7
rztist cznsier for bis opinion Woe tlle I)nke of

Ai1a1ant if those twe 1ighIlts themiselvcs
siîouid hamve anuy ott.icctioii to brinmg forivard, ket

-tizemu state tlIeni. I stand hiere as Ulic chiampion
el illy Convictions." Upon titis fte yentts
Il Ill a loir oeisauCe te Piîeir great genceral,
1iio ledl the recomtciicd parties le thir brideos

,flie Dl)me,%rouldl net lie deprived of tIe idea,-

-- lre n 4 t;lci priommuent shareê iii the solin-
umîsntion ie cf he anuiptiais, -1111 teck, 111)01 I)lmso:If
tIc pirt, of giviiig :iry bülm tlic loeoly brides
to thleir brldoerns, beiin so 1present at te
inur4ri-ag foast.

:Il lio froin that titre b i nisurdjf
'.~n;ald Iluonlu ('etunt llcintb)crt ivas

liorfly aftor suumumminmmedl ii his beanitifill
>11011se ilite lus fatlîerlangl, vot letters o aus

lion iver c~cluauu e b ec lic he nd~
avi flic lat-a o~striy f Ceuin odasî

prided thcmilseives on1 their colîncction ivitli lthe
noble hieuse of ïMondez, ihiist thc descendants
or the latter treasnriedl up taules rcspectinig the
brave and genierouis Ilciiînbert vithl cager fonld-
i1055.

THEM TIEV TO'ME; A TALE 0F
INOrtMA--NDY.

Uponl t'te Coast, sente twcniy miles -tO thec
cast. of thue son-porthve iniŽeînny noar
tue town of Fuéeaiuum statds-tlue viliageof Etretat.
It is somyethino more 11b1m .L fisiingt Vi'ulo'eC
thouglu ive canl liarffly digify it iith the narnle
ofa toivnl; andi as it stands inia illost picttrosque
posftlen, iu a yalley botwocui tiwo elevaztedl chialk
zliffi, wiçlih risc perpendiclairly ont of tIe se,%
to tIce hiiht of 200 or C3O0 foot, Etretait lins
cone te bo regarded luy the good citizens of
Reuicit nd evenl of Paris as anl agrocabie place

te spend a% ficwiv eeks at ini lite stimuler. Vie
son1-bathling is good, the secenery is cxqnisitr,
ello Sca is bline, and the grool buis arc dettcd

I oor ithnbndune oîvhtc iocs.Tie lîouses
are Iit irrcrinlarly; thiere is a pest-officc ini
the place, nnd se-verail f.1rinlers lire on thc ont-
sirts cf te villagre; tlec higli rond from hlavre

te Fécamip passes thirougli it; mnd as a preof cf
tle getrlprosper-ity ofr tt, ire illay n(ddl
lit anlev hiotel, nnmndJesVu Alleud<ia,

ini opposition te the ol eubcrgc, ltis veccnitly
beoni opeiiod ider a Iuest sd luoistess iio woul
imot do discrodit to any p)rovincial lieuse ini tie

isanie Il lino" ini Enigl-.ti( or Scotland. Jnst bLe-
yond .the fartitesi lieuse in elic Village, on limle

mdc o eftic hiill %vlhicli riscs over tho toivn,
staîulds the e1l parisi Cilnrci, a1 plini cdificc of

the titirtcentli century, ivitît ai litlo Ceiltti'Vy ad-
joàlilin-once of tlue muost, peaceffl, ciîarîing
places yent evor sawv, v.itli its darlc yeii-s -sd lts

lliiuiils er littie wveeden crosses, gilt, sud
urowiled %viili fl ac ccerding te ilme clistoma

of lai blle.oaindc

IL iras a fie sutiller evcni.ng in Junec, 184-,
irinacarri:îge -is scona doscending tlle rond

v1lîich Nvind(s dewni tIc l1ill on tlie -%vcstcrni side
of Etretat. lii it irere ant e-derly goatîcun
and a yemnug girl, ppetl nt ti-elve
voars or ago, -%V11011, frou»i lier likcness te Uice

fouinler, yeni -VOnIl at onice have taboui lier fer
lusgrudciid. Tie canae ail ne seoner

c;utecd-ý elie vil*4a.e tlîsu it dre% tmp net. ie eer
(if &!je ilotel; aifd it ivas net long before D Mon-
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lîencefortli ive sb:ill takze the liberty of eallimg
I leuriette, liad disinisscd their cowducicur, ammd
iverc engag-ed iii tasting thic good tliings set upon
the table before tleiiî for dEntier by tue wortliy
bost. It Iîappeiied to be a SattmirdI:ly ; and a 'ter
timislîiig diiiier, a glorieus suniset. tipted the
little gil amui lier graiîdthe1ir out te enjoy ai
eveîiiig, stroil upoiî the clifl's, frui whbicli tbcy
looked dowiî ulloi the briglbt bille son, and ivit-
ncsscd the setîgof the suit beneath its waves.
The scolie whlich lay opea bei'ore theiî ias se
chiariiiiiig dit Llicy resolved te sbt.y at Erctat

ovr ei fullowviim day, ivlii vl waSuîîday ; anîd

greenî grass beside tliein, and thie other littie ont.
iollowil tliei' exanîple.

After a few mlonments' interval, the little boy
and blis sister begami to croirai the cross with thle
flow'ers Whiicli tbcy hiad brougbit in tlieir babliets.

cati she bcear wliat ive are Saying,?", asked
the youngcr boy, looldng up iute bis brother 5
face.

"No certaiiucmeint," answvercd the other.
'' Wby it is hiere thiat thiey puit bier the d1ay

that tbey took bier iway i'rouî us, and sÏice
wicbl wve have bren crying se itel.

"No ; it is oul1y lier body thiat is puit bierc,
ainomg the otlier ojectb of iiîtuat tu Hlenriettc L'mile," ?aid thîe girl, "lbut lier seul is iii par-
V;:s thie littie ulrch of %%hiich Wre ]lave sp)oken, adise, up Iliere, far beyond tbe blue shy oflîca-
amîd 'ivilcre slo :îiid lier graiudfaýtlicr prepo!sed to ve.
attend service ou flic fulloîviîig day. "Ah.~! sister Amnélie, howv do yom knimo fliat ?

Thenex lurilng vaslo''y and lomng bef'ore 1sobbed tlîe little felloiv.
Tue ~ Z nex niriiu was eel3, site loved lier Saviour, Whoe diedj

tell o'cloek (for tliat is the general lioni' for
nîoaiigsevie liouhet levlaesoNr upon the cross for lier," iras tlîe sister's ready

ýD ýD ;and simple ansiver.
inzandy) llenriette and lier grandpapa irere o11 "Gadaa"Ilipec lnite do yon
tliei' mray to elmurcb. Miben tbecy i'eaclied thîe lîcar ivbat tliose ehijidien are saying V" and szlmc
ceuaetery iL ivinted soine tinie to thie lioîr, and ros up, and walking a few steps forir1d ou,
liffeed tlic bell lîad miot yet beguit to ringe for li-oc ie drcw t coe t te little ;iiv
service ; so tlîey ivandered uip aii( doivn in tlîe "o
cenaetery, and ainused tliexaselves with looking ' iPrytl imyltlef'ed"seak
ut tlhe grav-es and rcatdiig thme mnies of tliese fO5 itittobilil yuaedrîiî
whîo hiad departed tli, lire in the f:îitl i 'Crist. %ithl floirers ''

Zhe irere gaDa imtil onaui-nd rv, "it is niy iniotlier's," and the tears started
over %iiceli tlîe cross liad oiîlyjust been ereted, afel nelsee slesoe selas beci
irithia brief inscription:-" ('igit Arndic Bcnois, tîeî'e mîow a ivboie weekz," lie added, i'itli a sigLi
1) ori le 31 MIai, IS-" At titis moment Heu- DiPd you love lier?" ase leîiriette.e
rictte's attention iras arrRestc by tlîe soumîd of "1 O! ycs, ive loi'ed lir very mlucli,"* ami-
cliildi'eti's voices, and tiiriing rounid site sair as'rethlit Ai!e;"nd ow rehv

f-li!lil.v of snm:îll ebildrcn, tlîe eldesit of îrlioi no omi e dress us, or' to kzeep us eleaîî, amij
coxld imot hiave beemi more thanu niîîe or tenyeam'snakusg d"
of age, iakigliand-ii-mand toivards the ncw "W~~i orpptin?
grave, and carrying a baskýet of iloivers in tlîcir î cî wyatrmî iohria uid
liands to deelm tlîe cross. The fu'ýt Whbo caiie lie bold usi thiat lic i'omild corne back agaimu, but
aloiîg wv:is a littie boy, irhio looked tuec eldest of lie lio uercoeatalaireavibreid
thie littie f:amily ; lus cyes irere filhed iitlî tears, to cat."l

aîmd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z li e i u mmdasse one la i 'And ]lave yoit not lîad any bread tlîis niorii-
himmself, irîmo ira:; carryviag iii lier aims thme -mmg..,sedHmrite

yoingest of tlieni aîl], a elîild of twvo years old. I "o," nwrdtm oy M itra:
As tlîe littIe party canmec near to thîe toînl, Heu- 1 ]lv lîad noflîimg to caL to-day ; ire gave flie
riette anmd liem' gr'amîdpapa ri iatdîewv a few stops, hatst inor!sel of bre:id tliat iWe baild te the hitfle
aiidl sat (lOw'n hemîcathi a ye'-ti'c, so as5 mot to one, for iL ci'ied so iiiicli.*"
In.ter'fèe irit tle eliildIreii's, inove-encts, but ini 0, grîdaa"cried Ilcuriette, mmoved ifi
sucli a position :is to obseirve vyîat tliey did amd colaio fui' tfie lmîgylittic unles î"hob~tid
hicar îriit thiey :iaid. before hem', -whl:tt shlahl ive do for thiesec per

It is liere th-it shmie sleeps," cried tîme little ehmiildreai? M e niwimt mieL bave thymii starimi
boy, lus oycs teaimgw'itli team-s, andl botlî lie liere."
aud lus 5iistcr kneît doî0ii impoli tîme groulad ticart,' No0 tîmat slmail net beu; iut iveuld voit l'lkt

thue tomnb, and p tci h ie 'litthe 0: pmifu to o0, amy d1eal V"
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4Wly, graiîdpapa, yeit kneow thuat nlext iwcek
-ne0, tuIýs lnext m\eieLlvsuy birthday;
atil yeni prolluiset tu gIve ulle al tcia-frici piece,

yqo. kunow, wvieu uny birthiday camne. Do pruy,

lot nie give it, te tliose pour childuen ; they are
so simple anid goed-and tlucy look se vcry
liiîgry. Noiy de, tliere's a, kiiud, geed1 grand-

WVell, stop) aI moenit, uuy dear 11enriette

yenl uaust net de alnythiug iii a, lurry. 1 )wil
give thte littie boy a, few sous ut once, a11d lue
jýh1 run downV inte thie village and get a littie
bre-id for liinuiself and llus sizters before ser-vice

bcéits-z'Že, it stil ivnts tell inutes of the
heour by thec clitircli clock-alid aftcr cluncli is
ever, 1 Nvill go and sec the cuire of the parisl,
Nsllo sill, deubtless, tellinme more about this iii-
tcrcsting, fauniily. If lie says that thiey arc
descrviiig objccts of charity, yeu shial give thein

part cf yenr ineney, if you like."

4Vcry 'oeil, grandpapa, tlianik yen."1
As sooni as th e service n'as concluded, )ien-

sieur Ménard vrent mute thîe sacristie adIjo*iiîg
thic Chînrel, te spe.ukl te flie Abbé C-, )Ihe

i. thuat timle wvas cIur6 ef the parîsih ef E5tretait,
'lUile hlenriette anud the grenp of littie chîildr-cîî
rcmiiiic(l ii tlhe zliîurch. 1 le teld the god tuin

ivliat lic liad wifiiesscd iii flic ceiucery before ser-
vice begaiî,aiud iii insver te soue iiiquiries abeut

fihe orplian f:îinily, lie lcaiîcde( freint thîe curé
tlii:t the inother, -%hlo hand lied se aecently, )va,-

a gos and excellent crature, and waus ait elle
tinne ini a fuir ovy f business, hîaviiig a, d:iry
ii li vilage but tînat lier lîusband lu:îd sadiv
n2glccfcd lus businîess, and geftiîug iîte dissoluteu
huabits, lîad quite brekeis lier liculfli amnd spirits,
aui( at l:ist liasteifd on licr deatli, and luad loft
the villagée tlic -very Iligltaftcr lis ivifc's funleral

h-Autkn place. Tite chîildren, lie added, wcre
xnost dceserving of pity nndf kiiidiess, aiud owed
mlinoh te thie gooeducss anîd virtiles of tîjeir
mnilicr paienit, ivlio mis the pattern or a geed

Chiristian amnd a gol- niofler, anid brouglut tîsci
up aiost piouisly niîd rcspîectably.

hlufeore leaving flue clunrcli, Monîsieur u6îd
plaicel tueo feu-franc pieces ii flue geed Abbe's
iiinlç, I- becpne by liîn in food te support

fuChilrei unltil soilletling ceuld be dloue for
thieu. Ie- leirnied thiut soîne distant. relationus
of the po-ri iîotlîer wotld. prebablv undertakze
flue ohrg f thec yeugest cluild, ifaýtrifle could
luz allewved thucii fer clothliig if. Tite girl, tee,
douibtless could bc p)rovidcdl for ivitilout difli-
culty, tlaeugbt, Use Abbé C-, is ene of flic

uIany orplian selleols -%hlichi are keplt iii Purid
anîd in the provinces by the religieuse ,the eIldzet
bey, tee, ceuld ho sent, at a, trifliuig expense, te
a cellege, whclre lie wvould be tuniglîtithont
and les scienices p/dsiquei, înd se fitted for- a
commnerci-al or inechanical situation lîereaftler.
As to the yeungcgr boy, thue eld hiolusceeper of
the Abbé C-, ivould, doubtless, tike, chaurge
of iiiu fer the Pres2ent, adleoving hhua te attenld
the vilhîtge SCheel1 br day.

It requireil but littie consideration ou1 tle
part of Monsieur Ménard te reselve, on- doilng
somathing for flhe orphaîî ebjcildren. lie wuas aL
ý,trai-lit forward practicil mian, anîd to suggrest
a, PI-11 witl huaii ivas te carry it ent. Se îueNt
dlay hie Nvnt te their cottage with the abbé, ivho
teld thcmi wlîait the kind stranger iutendcd te do
for thoîin. Tite poor children cried %. little on
furst lîearing thuat they were about te, be separ-
ated; but thicy wcrc seen cahnoid by the gentie
weords ef the curé, )vIio receuuciIC(I flieni te the
plan preposed by .Monsieur 31énuard, by siew'iîg
theui that it wvas an unsiver te the pra.1ers
wluicli thcy liad ohïcrcd the day befoe ut theïr

inotlier*s fonub. "- Sec, nuy chiildrven," Eiid lie..
"beiw Ged f*ulfuls Ilus cemises tethose ~Vu10 seek
JMin. ]He lias Said, 'Ask aud ye shail rceeive,

Scck and yc shial find ;' and nlow, just wlicnl yen
iwcre suuffcring freont b nclc scnt yenl relief.
Learus froua this, îny littie cmes, alwias te lhave

f.uitl iii tlat, God -'vllo caflis llinself the Go(d of
the futherless unulfl eran

And new, de any of enr renders wish 1 t&o Inow
iiait lias bcenie of those four little eues ? lf

se, )ve mvll tel thcn, 'Monsieur 3l\énaard mnade
iinself responsihlc te Abbé C-for 200 francs

a-ycar tewvards flicir iuaintcnanceand cduication.
Pierre, the cldcest boy, affer asigthrloucgh flie
cehlcge at Ronici ivith great sues-s, is iuew,
fliunks te Monsieur ýM6narId, clcrk iii w- ilust

leriingCottonu Iuaîuufateroy in tliat cil-y thfli
second boy, Alpense, is new ut the cellege -%vhcrc
his l)rether mas breuglît up, and ltîaving' gaied
a bourse,- b)y public ceinpefition, bids fuir te do
'Vcll liereaf ter in life. Ainclie lias lcft ftie cou-
veut cf 9,t.. Malrit\, nt Fcnpte takze flie place
of on outucte' f a Pnirilb selioel iii Picardv:
wliile flie yoigest cliild, Leon lias been
adopited by thue re11lates, whe 11ave broughit, ii
uip, anid whlo lest flieir owiu children by a fever.
As for the fu*th!er tiotling lias becu licard of iii
iii Norîîanîly frenai tiiet day te tlîiý, but it izs

SThat is. an cx1îilljtiauu.
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supposed thazt lie einigi'atd to i1inicriea, anid
ive xieed liaî'dly :îdd fliat ineithier Ille ehildreîî nor

3ioimtiuî' ltiiirdl are vcry anxioius for ]lis
rettiik to die !Aiores of' France.

AN XTELAC'r FJIOM-% A JEWVIS'f TALE:

Nglit liad arr:iyed w'ithl s:lble s'est
.Ie valnlted sky fi'oin1 ca!t to w~est

'."Ilulieuoon iaid .lîed lier silvcr light
Oliayoîii tuile ts brighit,

11:1d potircil lier nay on1 cvery scelie,
Aiiid sjîor-tcd it'ild on B.lhel's strc:uin
'uN'ieu, %v'apt ini cold anîd da:rk dsnlr
Site soit-glit tlle breceze of midîigIlt air
Iler bi'e:st wa:s void or 1)01> (livifle
ler star of hope hll ccased to sie
Slie kun'Ilat lir'e ivas ebbing fast,
Ani soon i>otld conte of' hiotus lier last.

By B.bissrailier hiarp Ii:id lîuug-,
Nor f'estive soitg by lier i'as suiig
silice, frontî Jtîdeaz captive borne,
Sle'd le:tied t0 weep, deslcia, n1iai i11o1î1'n,

For tlie List tintîe ; sueC tilouglît, c'enl nlow
.Slie'tl re--tclî lier lirp front thie %villow bougli,

hit tMile its chords to God onlig,
Miien l:iv lier- doiv'n in pecace o (lie.
Als tit'uitgl the sti ings lier fnrsplaycd,

s o N CI.
12,ec Io mîy limite, illy elliildloodI's hlome,

WVlîe:e, frc froin cure, I uiscd to moain
A v.oîî'-îtr :iid lialp.y Child
Non aItinst rsethe C:!l)tiy'C's ilton-
No more can vaîdei' %vild.

Pouce 10 theo grave of a inoblier deu-r,
Wlîre ive ihied :îtl'ectioin'ste.

Andi iolnrncd aî patrenitgo
ýYlieie oft 1 boîvcd ini d-irk dc-pair

Epol Ille eold, Cold toinb!

'enee Io tiue slîile or liiii» i lovcd,
The s1 irede irf' liii witil wloîn I. royed.

O'er- .1 îdili's inoînîtaL.ilîs %'ild,
'Veix lie, ini sn'eetest ilotes, reproved.
A yoinng :tid w'uym'ad child

lu soute far' brigliter spliere alove,
Wliere thie r.(eeîu'd so'il âhall rove,
M:î-y I be!iold mîy lover;

Talle mn Ilighi liarp to sacrcd love,
and clasp nîy denrest niotiier!

:d:Iy .Titd;ili's God forgive lier guilt,
Aiîd burst thie ciptive'5 chî:uiuî

No more of l.srael's blooîl bc ýpilt
On .nlisfertU(;e plain!

Anduiol on'î voice l'Il Ii to Tîe
Il'. praise ~V111 1end ho Goi Ille k1we,

%ihose tlirnne is spread on1 lighî
Fil han., niy h.uri) 011 tIe irillow. trce,

Thon 1:1v ne domiu 10 dic ! ) C.

])EFINITIONS.

tdon.
Iis~'.-ui Aiiueurpauîer..--A oyterwitil

a peail iiii ils shill.-A lover W-ho is cohiteultei
with a look.-A tuaitî wlo mies bricks tInit ]lis
licirs inay butild hiotmes.

.lyiorinc.-Tii leudeut swvord witli whlîi thie
iss of iikiudlii :ire cohiiielledtl 10 liht tuie

social bate-lebarreil coui1tr or' )YhicîIli
aie natives, amid front1 wliicli a.111 iro, cilligilts.
- A serpent wiichl niiuîy foster bec:ituse timer
supp)~ose it Io be liîriless.-A dJjrk place m lîcie
poor- people are :illowcd ho grolle :,bout tili thiey
liurt t heinseives or souîebody ehic.

Baiîor-TtCslave ofiibr mi-lîle vlhio
shiis luis reguilar load.-A uild goose lui the
aiir, inucli abused by taie gcceýc iii tIe lùin
yard.

1'olitis.'-Tlie Çuarrels othe live-l mu'en wih
thiey l:uy thme foludatioui ofoiogy-m gi-
tionmi aPd]assion îittcuulptilg tlle w'ork ot'ite:uson.

-. nuational Ilnuiiîugii top, whiehil spins tlle ieast,
wIvIeii it hualis Ille mnloat.

rsoi.-Tlie graîe wei' state ductuis buîy-
tlieir inurdered patieîts.-Au oven wliere S-oci-
ety plits ulew1y ilande crime 10 lîardel.-A Seliooi

huttee iinuiortal tr'ainîing is lidnîii:tiet uto-
N)7110 fare goingý illtO thU 'r ani 11oral trainj-
iîîg to Iliose )Vlio are going onit otf it.

.Napoko. au. na:lît.Y boy whlo i'as ptut ilu a
corner bectîtuse lie wvanted thme worhdti o 1>103

îtl.Aliearfl-tess g:îuîhhcr, -%'lio rîiiined Iiilînsell'
mmid ai lus frieids, :lit( died in thc KiugsD ee

Ctiitle.-Omîe vhiose fate is Id die of consuunp.
hion, but ~Vlio colnsb-tnitly 111alces liglit of' bis
liisfortuuie.

31ciphysu'c.-Wrdsto stiy 'lie appetite 1111
fmcts ar'e reauly.-he art ut' stiruing at lire !io mus
10 inicreas:e ils sumlokze and dimuiuuish ilsbiult
iess.-1"eeliîîg, foi' mu science ili the m.n.k.
3ionk..-A sea-wvorthy vessel u:oo&ui il, a stag9-

umiut dlock.
21 In erica.'-Xoulî i.l'etnguîmhou.iou

Jon ulw'orkinoe -%'iti hiiýi cout off.
flk-leh1aek se-.cail whlil thlteught ridetz

at ancuot'.
iJal Boou.-Acolffilied Place inii li peepleC

are comnitteul 1>3' F.sliioin t0 liard laibourt.

.iafrria.q.-Goiing honte by dmutyh ighît afîcu'
e0ltrt5îii)'S inaiiterade.

.Diil.-Folly phanyiig at mutn'd-ei'.
LzixiiIy.-W'ar's dcptty ili t1ilie of0'ao

.e1l/q~îy.ait:gcd du'eaier, hopotue

a re:uhity snps ingls 1ions -1 nu1 oun'
ttrc foi' gold!.

,$'lrc.-Eveymoe wilo beliovc ' hlInself 110t

J'foue''.-Thc largeýst zlaveltoidci' in tule ywOrhdl.
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IlTrainia, -vol] love Robe)rt Lanciey, sQ
'shy înlay I nlot love littie Aicie 

"cArtihlr, ynu are the onlly living bingi-
wbo coîîld lhave s:iid tuait to nIe, and1( l>cen
forgiveti ;" and with tiiesc words «Mrs. iMor-
ton tii,*ned awavýy froin. lier soni, and entcrcd
the lowv Poreli of lier cottag-ýe Nvithout once
lifingi lier cysfottegon:those dark,
fiasingl, passionlate, eyes, ai bier lîeîghtLenedl
colotir, would hiave told a tale, and bore ont
b.o trnlly thle boy's assertion ; and the prouid
woinan could net endIure thiat the secret slie
hadi neyer evenl confressed te hierseif, slîould
li:iie been discovered by a boy, even tlîough
Ilut' ljý y NwaS lier ouily Child, whlolln suie loved
%vith ail tbe w'arilith aînd devotion of lier -ar-
denit nature.

'rite tinte and place wvhere this littie scene
Ocecnîred wc just those whenl one ilost feels
t'le discordice of a' hlarshi w'ord or feeling
with the 1 wacLefulnlezs and beauty of nature
-inid boy thotigli lie wvas, Arthur 'Morton
lîo-avcl at- deep Sigil as lie gatlîercd up the
o'ýard~ tools ble lîad been-ý busy with, antd
tiirncd to follov, lus utother into the bouse.
It OnC o f those reitlly lovely sprinig days
iioiv se ar in our capricious ehnniite, as to

iae he bi2auty of spring a:dînosti a xnyth ; a
èay thiat told of deen leinies, \%-til grecul
îipossy bauks aiu. bitdding prinîroses-zt dziy
reiil the pent-up inhabit:inîs of towNvs

s,"cîît tSe air, aîs thlîough tiey expected tbie
strcet SiUc' of ;iolàets te coule 'x-aftcdt to thenul
fiuma ýSVi'iî suIny %voodland beanks or old
--mIill:itg1vl soînle bianit of t'îe*h- ebild-
hùud years age.

Mrs. Mortoux's cottage w-as separateid froin
hIl sea-shxore oiy »Y the road tbat Passes
th.rouglî thxe v'illag~e leadiiir front. the -%vild
SCeniery of Morte Bay towards Ilfracoînbe.
The (lc- pthdlOrcli, and thec neainess
nid order of iltc s111.11 gardlen ini front of the
eot aldone distilxguishcd kt fronti those of
the li.sertneil and 1lahourers -tvhicli surround-
el if: 'b-t tlie neatl-ta d ytsre,
ilnd passion-flowers, clustcrinlg round the
V.inidows; tile hîalging faclisias, :and iii

s~asCflove carn at *,cis andI( ign-ioiette,
baiçthe air as youi iane lttic days of

fflaiii, 101(1 of taste and care beyond

thiat nsnally becstowved by thiosýe tVhü fiid suf-
ficient occupation iii ear-nizg thieir daihy
hread. Bult we imst takeC our reader back
soine Sixtecîx years, te the finlie -'Vben 'Mrs.
'fortonl (Wvho at tia(' perio(l wheui cJur story
commuences iv:xs stili a young and very beau-
tifuil I-omnI.tîî) lived wîtli bier fatheri iii onle of
tie sillatl towns iii the Seuth of Franice,
whicre Colonel DYArcy biad iixel ]lis rosi-
(lence, as more suited t bis sîîîall inicontle
and (w-Itl the J'inily faouît of pride> more

gecble fo his feelings thain living a poolr
ilnan ainongst luis -wealUuy relations in Eng-
land ; besîdes, lie liad nîarried to dîsplense
bis Iiiuntily. Onee il). Iis lire lie forgotlu hs
pride ii a deeper feeling-love! Ile did not
eboose te sec his Nwirc sli igtedl by any one,
not even l>y thxe lYArcys ;Oanid as lier ie-alth
was delicate, bie fook, lier to a warîner cli-
mate thanl lus native Yorkshîire, tlius avoid-
ing fthe eolà inds of Bngland and the still
mnore chiilling atînlospiiere of unconigenial
licarts. Buit evenl thle sînmny skies of lu belle

Icncfaileul to 1)roion- flic live of thme -en-
tic Mrs. D'Arey more tlîan az fctw short years,
and slue dlied in a, strange land, lenving to
to lier hbusband flie rexnellnbrancc of lier
beauty, lier genfleiiess, and lier love, and
the care or bier "litile thel,> fi xost pre-
Cious aid heaufiul fhixg' l'nder licaven, as
site fondly believedl.

Colonel D'Arey's bouse -as one of those
deep)-Voofdnuny-ndw, stu.ixu, 1build-

ingZ, 5 oliiiiioi ini Fiance ; the large saloon0
auid a fewv bed-rooînis -%veîc ail that lie occu-
p:cfl, and tîxese tvere fturiisbied with E nglisI
coimfort, the garden biad once been ti*ini and
statelv, nd still ini its -%ild egeto 1( of
d:îys of nagnificence genie by. rloscs and
vines tlirce flicir long untraîne(i branches
over flic stoîic balustrades of flic terrace;
rypresses and othier everrenis, intcndcd,
(olttiss, te bc transferred mbt peacocks,
(Iragous, aiîd otîxer iexster, lîad grotvn mbt
thliz, sliady, d1eliciolis bosquets foreQts.
Tbecy aîmeared toe li tile Exnily, -as slie
crept about anîong thxeir branches, or liid
hierseif ivithi sonie favourite picfure-book or
faix-y fale iii flicir dec» reesses ; but there
wv-as enle Portion of tlhc garden stitl kept in.
order: h -wis ene cnfd of fihe terrace, -%vbere,
iin firont of an old stonie sunxniier-lionse, soine

qunnt-lîaedllovoe-beds -%vere eut out..



Ilere thle vinles on thec w-ail Ncî*e nadoed and 1Eilily, and ploa(l l'or a returul. Trj~îe Nias
traiîied, and thc fruit huii- ng . rielh Cluster- no hecsitation ilu the frank h1ezrty Consent the
and lu the fo-rbdanion- the "hllio- 'eld soldier gave youing Morton, and ne lack
troples, .11" tbos,"ndother favouirites.oU' warnithi lu the ianner lie Nvisliedl hlmi
of a French:I gardon, wvas to be fouiid mnany Isuccess ;-thc triith was, hoe liad foreseu for
an 0llfilindEnglishi flower, doubly Sofine days the probable restilt of this inli-
tendcd and cîtrcd for, for the sakec of its as- iiiac3'; and tlot niiglît lio tliinkled God on
sociations ; and liere Colonel D'Arcy loved.his kuncs that hie had iiierciftilly reinoved
to sit andl play Nvith and teacli lus child. le froîîî liina the oiily care that Nveîghed. on hlis
had. ne0 ac u a at least no0 (!l..lil Ilind-tlie thouiglt of ieavîng luis dri
andf iii this solitude, becoining cc y.I hild solitary andl friendless. Ris liezdÉli
more anud more lovely, lEmiiily 1)'Arcy grewv ihad. long been failing; audl thougli in reply
tili suie reuehed the age of ninicteenl. Suie to 1Em1ily's fend and anxiolns iniquiries lie
eould îuot tell wlîiî sluc Ceasedl to hoc a eild( Nvould. talk of hlis old w-ounids, andl say lie
and becaune a N-onian, for lier faitiier being should scien ho botter, liekîîew that a mnortal
lier onily conipanion, she luid atlw.ays foît oeld illiess w-as fast hiurryiîig Min te the grave.
as it Nvero, lui somec respects, anud yet lier Mortoîî's falunily w-as w-cil know-n te Coloneli
pleastires iiid oîn)ploymcuiets Nvere se siinp)le, JD'Arcy by naie, and theyo-ung anan gv
tlîat as rcgairded thin suie stili seeînd a~ hlmi sueli assurances, that, lic felt lhappy in
elîild. Iler life w-as passing- lih-e a drleana, trusting Eni ily te bis cave. Te bier the de-
shec knc%-, anud Ilierefore Nislied fer netiiing. claration of MeNfrtoiu's lov-e w-as neot a mnalter
more; uer w-as the illusive cliaracter of lier of surprise; ovcrytliing slie lîad. c-or Iznovn
existence dispelled by the ai-rival iii A- Ioî-cd lir,-lîer fittlier auid lier ol niurse de-
of a yeung EBnglisli gentleman, Nviiose ac oeland. lier birds andl flewvers silo
quaiutance Colonel D'Arey muade lui-nee 'bclievced did tee; andl se it sceciedl oiily îî-
of lus dlaily w-aiks o11 the rmnpajrtS of ilie old tural Iliat Hlenry iMorton slild love lier.
castie Overleoking thue tewivu .-. NMerteu's Tlicy w-ere married, and Mortou and lus
appearance and inanners at oneîîcc bspok-e sîveet 3-oung- Nvife, Iooking forw-ard ivitlu
liiiii a fit coipanion, cran for tluc " P'Arcy's.' deliglît te thîe novclty ef trav-ellinîg, set onît
Tlue old mnau eoul iîot for-et tit lic ivu 'fer Itab-, prenulising te returil and Spond the
ono of thei, anud lie w-as inost carefuul te inii-I\vinterwith the celonel. Hec slîook lus licid
press 111)011 lis dantghtter's mmnd tiatl Slîe sorreî%vftully as tie carniage dIroî-o aw-a3, for
must nover by tiiouplit, wvord, or dccd, dis- lie feit Nvithli limself tliat thîe Nviîuter lie
grace lier neoblo f.iuily. After the first slioul i nver sO-(lie ias rig-lit. A few
eveuuing, ivluen MINI. 2Mortoia first teok lus Ilinonlis aller l'er anlarriage, a letter froual
coffc Nviti time colonel and Eimily ia thie ol A- told 15iuuly Of l'er father's deltl ; Shc

sunanerhouse theî end ef the tea-raco, lie repre:icho]Id herseif N-itli iaî-iiig left liiiii ii
spent ail1 lus tinlie Nvillu thiei ; anid Nvllen lus ehl age, buit Moi-ton Conforted indk
about a înitli aftor ]lus arrivai lie w,-asasI-, leee lier-, and a littIe Arthiur, niaincd after
in a letton frei a friend ',liew malclh longer' lus grandi(fatli î, -veut, far te fill lp thie void
ho Nvas geing te sta3- nt A-, andl wliat ou-1 ini lier liea-rt. Tliey Nvere living at, Geies,
eanth lie fotuuid te o tlre, and hoe a-sked'zand( lier chuildl was abolit thîrc mionthîs 01J.
liluiiscîf the question, IlWliat liadl detaincdl 'vhen «Morton ivas seizedl Nvitli a violent fever,
linîi se leng ?" lie found (tlieu gli fond ef and a few davs sawî Eunily follovi.ng< the
sketcliing anud a dabbler li uiquities) hoe body et lier liusbalîd. to its loncly rcstimîg
ceuld net say the attractions of the eld .plac,-thiene Nvas neo otiier te inourmi lilium
castie; and the enlv lîoîucst aîiswoi- lie could. but liersoîf! Iii thue doptli ef lier aîi1xielv

g-ive Nvas "l Brinily D'Arcy" lie new Udlt anîd grief, Bm nily lîad liardly lie:îrd, or r'alie1r
tlîat hoelmad loi-cd lier intemisely siluce theo fist xot -atteiide(l te, nnny tlings tîmat Mtor!O"

neuueut ~ ~ ~ ~ a( lu a ir n -th us ulb-sort illiiesi, nuwd
monint ie sNv ier;nu( Nvili is ia- ha sli aid te lier durin-i sl

pctuiosit-y, lie w-cnt at once te the cha/eali, lit ivaslnet tili thc oeiuîgof tuie ftuîer:îl day,
confessed luis feeligs te Colonel D'Arcy, lîvlien, Nvitlî lier littie boy ln lier anus, se
and askcd lis periiissimu te tell luis leve te, -vas stanîding en the balcexuy of lier roouis
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aInd looziîîg out over tlie proid and busy city
fccliîig Ilin desolate slic n'ats, (liat she fîilly
realiscd N'liat «Morton lind told lier, wvitli
1iiiy bitter n'vords of sefrerali lat; lus

f.,tiier and faîii1ily wcre totally uîi1accjuaiuitcd
ivith lis inarriage. This feeling of injury of
ierse11 and lier cliild added a bittei'ness to

the deep grief slue feIt for tlie loss of Morton,
-lier liandsoine, lier acconiflislicd, lier de-
voted lbusband ; bult now, lier -%'blole lieart
seeîiicd clianged, as in a% momnt. Slie
iiilierited lier f. .-lier's keenl seîîse of lionour,
anid of riglit and w'roiig; anid slie now
tlîoîîglît of and -'ept om'er Mortoil as a beau-
tifîîl bt errîng -child. Slîelio longer wisii
te recall liinmi, shie feaî'cd lie miglit ]lave
sullied stili more tlie llmr inmage sic liad. of
lüiîn iîm lier inmd. It ivas to the meoy of
lier fatlier, (uaL proud and sorrowful old
msa, uiîbendiug and tinswervini l princi-
lià, thnt lier tiiouglits tum'ned for comnfort;
ivlicu sico remembered ]lis triais and suf-
feriîîgs, and lus cali endurane of (hein, she
felt coinfortcd, lier spirit rose -'ith tlie
recollection, of lis exîuland slîe feit
siroîîg to bear ail tlîat Cod igh-lt sec fit.
Thlat ei'cning Eînily N-ýortoni begain really to
lire and aet. Slue found înoney to soîne
iaiiiiit iii poor Morton's desk, anîd also lis

in Genon, and at once to commence lier
jourîiey to Englaîid, i'as thîe ivork of but a
fcw days ; but so entirely Iliad thîe events of
ilhe last fortniglit clianged, or rate called
oîît lîir clîaracteî', thiat slIc stood on tlhe dcck
of thîe paec.ket Nwatchiing the liglits on thîe
rivcr's 1hauîks as tliey approaclîcd tlie Ton-er-

tirand reileînibcring tlîat it -%vis but
tirec short wecks suie liad been n'alderîng
witlî Morton (lîrouglh thie delicious scenery
cf Itfly, thec înost fortluite and1( hiappiest of
heini beings, i, n-as diflicîîlt to reahise lier
oivn identity, and thîe feelinîg that, thîus deso-
!aie and aloîîe she, belueid for the first lune
lier f.atlîer's weil-iom'ed niative land! (the land
f,,r velieli lie lîadl fouglît and bled, qmite
'jîecruie lier, and shie burst luito a flood cf
teilrs; it %vas tlic stori before thîe great out-
*ard calini thiaf( froin (lus tinie settlcd dowin
on% lier lire, anid cluanged thîe I ooely, loyed,
"'id loi'ing giu'l into tlie calaii, eoid, proud
VOni11i. I'e are (old of' ricli brown tresses

liav'iîg turned snoNvy "w'liite in a, single
nigb," ud fc inoicus ~il1soinetiules

prodîlCe as great a el-:ange upon a lieart.
Ive %vill not dwel pon the paint'ul scene

fltt awaited EmIlily on1 lier arrivai at thEc
biouse of lier faither-in-latw. She bore quietly
inany harsli anid uikind wvords for the sake
of lier boy; but whien INr. Morton tircw soine
dotibt ou lier statenieut as (o lier marriage
iwith bhis son, bier pride rose, and, -vithioùt
deigning one word iu reply, or ofl'ering hinm
thie proofs slie hand brouglit ivitlî lier (and

-%ch vith the -isdoni slie bad lâtely -
quired, she hand lelt mli'ght bo uiseful, and liad
therefore obtaincd), slie rose andmi ithi ber
child left lier husband's home for ever.

Mrs. Morton woid not returti to France,
lier boy siiould growv up anEnis a.
She liad licard of the cliniate and beauty of
Devonshire, and slie knew iL -%vas reinote and
far way froml ail Morton's connexions, and
aiso from bier faitler's, for she liad no -wishi
Lo niake bierself knoiwa to thci. They bad
allowcd lîiinm to lire and (lie unnloticed and un-
cared l'or, an exile iii a foreign an ; so s'he,
biis daugbiter, w-oid not ask or accept tlîcir
lielp. l-,iiily X-new bier mezns Nvould be only
just sufficient to maintain bierseif and bier
boy, but slie felta satisfaction in the thoug-lit
thiat that littie sue dcrivcd fromn no one but
lier father; lier determnution vas soon
takzen, ai in a few w'ecks she N'as scttled in
the littie cottage, ivieî'c iirst -%ve found lier.
She hand eînployed one of lier old neiglibours
ia A- to scnd over bier fatlier's books,
wlicli wcvre valuiable, and also a fow articles
of furniture that hand not been sold; she ar-
ranged fliese in lier little moli, to resemlbie
as nitncli as possible lier favourite corner in
thie old saloon; she plaiited lier little garden
Nwitlb lier fabrsfavourite flowers ; shie hiung
bis p)icture opposite bo lier usuai seat, and
as lier boy grrew- up, slîe loved to di'aw blis
attention to the stem ighl featiires of ]lis

gadtlrand telli hua (lie stories of bis
old canîipaigus, wîti h vli lie used to amuse
lier cbildhood ; only at few (limes liad she
takzen froin lier deskz aîmd opened foir liiim thîe
httle case wh'lîc disclosed tlie g& and liand-
soînie countenaîîce, thie large bUne eyes, and
curling- auburn liair ofiMortoîî; at suei t'illes
slie Ilad imo tales te (cil-no0 exaînIl)eteo la
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»forth. Il Yotir poor fatier, Arthur, lic dicd
se yOluwr-se very 3yotun ," Nwas ail sile oecr
saul ; andi yct tltese ivords ivere aliways
S))okc1 n ua setter toile thal sile wvas wont tei
lise.

For flitteen years silo Iived lu lier quiet
littie cottage oit tie sea-sheore ; devoted to
lter soi, Silo dcclinefl ail acquaintanices., and

sieldonî iia'c words withi anly ote blut
lier poaorer lieigl,-ibotirs. Iler fatiier liad flot
ieg-iectedl lier educeation, andi IINo sile spent
the long louêly w~iliter evenhliig.s it readîng,
and Iitting IteýseIt or and more to bce the
instriietor ef .Arthurt. 'Site w'as unable to
seid hin bo aiiy of lte great scitools, but un-

deu lier care Clie becaîne :t1 proficietlitn Frenech
and Italian, and was itet backward iu aity
kîtoelc likely te 1rove uiseful to hlmii itt

]lis futuire lite.
AiU tîtrouit titese lonîg iotteteneus years

Emtily ivas iookziîîg foý.rar te a great event
in lier lite, te tie iteet, Nwiicu Arthur, en-
teriîîg the profzssîon of lus granidfttlier,
iveuid talze the place anieîîg etîters titat, lie
wvas ettied te. Mrs. Morton liad pieadcod,
and ittuscestl thte long" setvi-les of
Colonel l)Acand 1usd received fron file

cennaîder1;teuei'a promilse, thiat Ardiur
shîlldil i-ccive a commtuission as sooti as lie
was 01(1 enougi ; aud il -%vas titis itOpc titat
cieerdl liter on tiiroug lite long w-cary years.

Arîtîr a lie grc ) 1,and reatnied alene
aboutt tlhe shore amind laebeat known'

e Il te litiglibours ; and as Ilus advelittur-
eus spiri t carried Iitim to greater distances
titan itis nueotiler coltiti aecomlpanly hit te,
thlere iere fcw of Lite ftrmîtouises about

wliere lie mias eot, a wveleeîie guIest. Tliere
~vsa sert of illystery aboulit e Ililnsonie,

frienidiess, lady, Wii .l ee o-ru

attractioen ; atîd. as Site ivas inaccessible,
people )lc-ascd tiieniselves by shewing kind-
ness te tlîe boy. Lit titis iannier lie hecaînec
acqinited witih littie Anie 'ee. Site N-as
te granddlaughiter of a stuail farier ; lie

Nwis vlitat te ceuuitry people w-ould eau Il a
h)etter sort eof su: the still place lie
iived in N-as lus ewn property, axtd liid lie-
]oneâc te luis fainily for ntauîy gencerations.

tlntr. Hoe w-oid speitd lieurs on te se,-
shtere playing -%iLli tite littie girl ; and i-lieut
lie Leelic lier bicte the OUI faritihouse, Mrs.
Lee luald always sente treat ready l'or liter
f.tVOtrite, a slUc ef lioîneC-ntlade brcsd spreild
ivith te rici elettted creatut of the countr
er Soue ripe, resy-clieecd apples. Arthur
quickiy discovct-ed lte attention and the de-

tècrenice iwith whilui lie w-as treatcd, ilud( i
gî1atified hlmii ; and .Mrs. Morteta, tLIhiîugzll-
lite would -soen leave te place, probably fur
ever, di1< net, likze te deprive hini ef iîtest
lis oîuly amiusemnt ; and se te bey w-euit

on tlII lie loi-cd Anuie Lee more iliaitsut
tliiîtr li the -%erlId teuiti a formiidaible
rixai ltad sprtîîg up witiin Élite last 3-cau- ùu
the person ef Robert Lancy, te new mtaster-

efLt ilge sclueel. Intelligent and iweil.

eduicated, as manly et tat cisss nuew are,
Rtobert Lincy7 ivas stili quite diflerent ,In(i
very stiperier to illost et tleim ; suld ilis
ltigitiy initeliectual colintelltance, andt quliet,
self-i)OSsesSedl maniler, tLed citier ta I bis
situatien htall ence licou very dIileretit, or
else eule ef' ttose iiiiids, liaturally se 1-elincil
antid elevated as te iîttpart its Lotte te thle
w-ltele Illaitnner andi be*îî-ing et Oa mitn. 31r'.

Morteon ma glaffy avaiicd itet-scet of is as-
sistence Le iiistruet; Arthtur, dtriitg lus
Icisture heurs, it Latin, and a few etiet- thiiig-
tliatw-ere beyond lier pme~ ; this 'gi7adtualy
led te soutle degree et iutLtiinscy beti-eeîu tietit;
Laincy ceuhi talkc and tailk weil et boakz
and the pssng events et the day ; sud tlie
plesasure et cxcialiginig idleas seiecd sne
thltug se dlehightltful and nord0 te te poar
seludcd lady, titat il seen rcquircd netl the
cquicIz ove et' Arthuir te sec tltat slic te IthcL
day lontg wlieui Lattcy did net coise ; il ivis
the oniy recreatiou, lime eîîly cliaige-, lier
Sad tiouimlt ad kîtiown for ycairs, aîîd lic

mas se kiîud, se Wise, andI yet se hîumbule,
tat site tekù better and luappier evemy filc

site liad becu iwiti Iitu. .At te Lttme iacl
Our s'ory collnmeîtcedl, Mms. Mortoit h1aI
beeni busy ln lier 11111e galrdenl, antd inîu
ever ],ci. Isjst conversatione -itli Laîîcv; .1r-
titur %vas talking aw-sy aI lier sie, but àIt

lîardly ltccded wvltat lie said, til ici- aittelttieuu
'rie old niait ani ]lits vitc ltad ne little pride w-as arrested by ]lis positive d1elaratien tât
in tîteir ewul way, anti il 1tictsetI tîteitutL sec "Anutilie Lee, snd Alitie Le ouly, lic ivouili
Élie l)retty gentle iways siteo learit frie Ar- mry;La i bud et nitnk
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fortune, and retin aiud utarry Aunlie Lee."l:sboel lccidntberte1ccin
Mrs. 'Morton feit anniioyedla li nert) ý tils bltrken; liter eud sot r thfe fir aeto
lionl to lier pleasant flioultlts, atid Lold Ar-' akrso oriibrmeoyttnee

Uir ratdier sliarply that Anniie ivas onily a 1t1hat liotr ut Cenion, %when slio first Izuer
faruîcer's childl, and thiat if lie talked suchi thlat Mortoîx ilîad dec2ive.d lier shle fei-t sure,
uOitSettse, lie shiolld pla'y ito more wtilittie 100, froin La cv' oiffuct, llit lie knlet ail,

Anmei;. After Ardtur's retort iupou bis mo- if tud Ie tlo.rl f h)O% li is deSpise
flier of lovitig1Polert Laucy, silo weuit quick- bier iras the Nror-sL of ail 10o bear. 1-it1 oss
IV iinto te house 11p inito bier owil rooli, auîd fliait six inonUis Alrs. 'Mortoni iav iii the lit-
ciosing- tLhe door, thrcw- ber.seif oi lier bedl, Li ie t chturelhyard ; oie of lier last wIV-ks
-ffl claSIped lier blauds over bier eyes, as liad i)eefl to thic boite oi Anniiie TLee. -rILu
tiiîourh slie nover w'isliedI to sec tic liglit of iras te soie Ilouier. at bi's ntlotlier's grave;

dyagain. For a foir moments lier emlolioti f'or --fg li o i ler bier docath bis
necarly ebioiced lier, tbeui Sile lay quilc, QuÎit fricild TLiticy stond by Ilîit, readvy to litei

l ite shied tio tears nloi ; wieil ilniglit àL ZVld adrise tlie friend(le,ýs boy, ho0 wolild not
hiave ijeti for lier if sile bial, ïor tearýs sofiton go '%Vit!% hiî-. to tue fillierll, SheC 'roul tIot

:td iasit away mlanly a prondf, bitter led!- have îshed it, Iba-t 'iras enoti- ' for hi,
iiig ; but Bîniiy itad cried lier last tdte wîh ud lie liated Ilimself ibor lte LliotIght thati£

'lite landcd in Eng i nl. Ilu tiat quiet liotir, cto 0s s e luhs mmild iii lite iess of ]lis
b.owevcer, site le.irine tbe truthi, tîtat sie spirit, " a 'D'Arcy inoîîried l'y a village
lovecd Rlobert Lat'icy, as sile ltadI nover lovedl seboo) 1 lnaSt e r V'>
Mortoni, as site blat neyer loveul living beints 'i'hcj njext îwîvnIjit'i a a oiielail letter

b)efore, antd the truth to lier i)rotifl Spit wa.s %V.1. 1)1t îîtOL .ttLtîîs bauid, iL wias ]lis coint-
1înost paitîfiul, and site rose frontl lier bcd *tiSIt , n pteiitn.bargmeti

litiîniliatcdl and dîsgracod iii lier oivnt eyes ;Ind(iat- for a motuotî nefuta iede

I)tit quiekly a. site dlisoveted tdie dtate Off of blis yoillg lue' 'ivazi no; beginuinig to ber
lieroîvn iiiid(, as qtiekIly -%vas lier resolu- roailizeti, but1 lie Itext n'ieîioîtlt ho gave tile
lion takeuir site oalleil u the wimory of paler Lo Lniicy, su,1)ttirst*,ii t tears, ex-
lier fater anid lier own pridto to aidl lier, and laed *lr site coidà ofly ha.ve livedl to
wlbett, an bour afîcrîvardls, as ,;'le W'I sittîn sutii.' Go ( 'ilied otier vise,')" si1
ivitli Arthtir, lier servatnt cainle ilito the Lanùy, in ]lis quiet voice. Fron tiitI imle

t.ooit 'ivith soinle books, andI said "Mi.. lie èeroîod liimiself to Ardbur hike a father,
Laty liad calied îvitli Ilcn»sIte mlerely asud noever left ital till tlie yoting solier
Settt a mlessage of tluniks, ittsteàd of asin va.ved bis hataie oiin fromn the dock
hiint, as site liad so often donce, to slitare Éliter of il vessel, tuaIt 'vas b)eirin" ay froua
lea ii! theui, or at least spoken 10 hit foi' tlie*r nlative sliore unany a brave Leart ziud

a1 fe;v moments at tlte ivindoîr, or ini te tru,-somie for ever
pcl.Teetdy vinlegae ritr Wliecn Arthtur said " Good by"l to Annie

blis lesson site did not atlpetr, utor te tte3xt, Ler', lie ied rouutd liter neck- a littie gold or-
miud so a.1 ilole 'ivek paIssed aîvway, atîd flie')it tîacttt thiat lus uoIior alîvurs 'voro, sud

Râacrt, 'iviose, owuu. feelings toîvardfs M-irs. Loid lier 10- Ivear it till Ilo camne agrain, but
?Iortoal 'iere such as Lo reider huIii ISCeP- wbeaCI the Cliildj rotnirledj to the »(oUse alld
tile to every variation in lier conduct, feit sbiý et it 10 lier grandniotlier, the old wioniau
ibat site ltad diseovercd lus secret, andf juist- roughly untied it, aid( put it aîvay ii a box,
'y plultislied Ils presulliption. Miad lie 'ilililittle.Anniclottg rcgarded %vritia sort ofr

kinown the real trutît, wouid ho have been reverence as containittg ic greatost treasure
iiapi)ier? lu one Nveek more te seitooltuas- sito baId, thougl site davtcd tot ask hie
L2r's liotise 'ias vacant, and the clergyman grandmnother b resLore Lt 10 lier. Eaeh Itaif-
fflehiitig far and niear for soi-e one La year, Mrs. Lee received a paeket frottu Inidia

supply Lancy's place. IMrs. Morton miiglit containing money, wvitcli Artîtur begged
flaitter lierself thiat site litd conquered in tîte iniglt be muade use of for Auuiie's education.

tierce ba-ttie of lier passions, but& lier hîeuurt Hie spoke of lis returu witliimî a fcw years,
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and his hope that littie Annie would love
him as well as ever. Mrs. Lee made use of
the money in the way lie pointed out, for
she had a great desire to see bier Annie a
lady, though she carcfully kept from Annie
ail knowledge of these letters, and neyer
gave lier the littie packct whicli was always
enclosed in lier grandmother's, containing a
littie note from Arthur, and some pretty littie
toy or trinke t. These were d uly placed in the
'box, and if, as poor Annie grew up, she had
known the words, of simple lionest, manly
love for lier that that box contained, flot
even her passive and gentie nature would
have submittcd to the persuasion of lier
grandmotlier, and consented to give lier
liand to any other than the play-fellow of
lier youth, and the liero of lier girlish
dreams. But she believed lic liad forgotten
lier, and quietly consentcd to marry a man
who, though some years older than herseif,
loved lier truly, and wliose great recommen-
dations ln the eyes of old Mrs. Lee wcrc be-
ing what she called a "'real gentleman" and
"lvery ricli," and wlio liad been attractcd by
the great bcauty and grace of Annie Lee.

Seven years fromn the time Arthur Morton
waved his last adieu to Robert Lancy, bli
was once again running up the steep laneý
that led to old Lee's bouse, lis heart full of
hope and love. The old woman was stand-
ing in tlie door-way, holding by the hand a
lovely littie girl of two ycars old. Though
Arthur's bronzed and pallid face told of'
many days of hardship and exposure, Mrs.
Lee knew him in a moment, and hcld out
lier band tý him. Bis quick eye fell, the
next instant, on the littie girl.

"Your old play-fellow's dhuld, Mr. Arthur,'ý
said Mrs. Lee.

Blis heart sank within him,
"lFor God's sake," lie exclaimed, l"tell me

aU !-for pity's sake, do flot deceive me
more."

IlNo, no; I will tell you ail," said tlie
aid waman. And she did tell him. of lier
long course of deceit-liow she liad used lis
money, and deceived Annie about in; told
hima she was very happy, and would be
glad ta welcome him in hier own house ;
told im. of his mother'g lst, and only visit
ta her house, how she aecused lier of trying

to ensnare lier son, how she lad spoken
many words of liaughtiness and scorn.

IlOh, she was proud," bitterly exclaimed
the old woman, Il nd s0 was 1, and I
vowcd ta liave my revenge upon the scornful
lady 1"

And any anc who had scen Arthur Mor-
ton's face as lic turncd from thc door and
hurricd down the steep path agaîn would
have said: "Surcly sIc las lad it 1"

REQIJISITES FOR A GOVERNESS.

W.E extract thc following from a very aid
paper. It shows us that perfection in a go>-
erness was as essential in that day as in the
present one :

COPY OF AN ADVERTISEMENT.

"Wantcd, irmcediately, a Governess, ta
attend upon thrcc young ladies, and to
superintcnd the nccdlework of thc family.
No anc necd apply who, is under twcnty-five,
and who cannot teadli Frenchi, music, dan-
cing, and Latin.-Address to -, at the
Printers', stating qualifications."

COPY OF REPLY.

Observing in thc - GS.elle an advertise-
ment for a governess to undertake the instruc-
tione of three yaung ladies, coupled wih
other duties of a very analogous dharacter, 1
have, with thc utmost diffidence, summoncd
sufficient resolution to offer myscîf a candi-
date for the situation, trusting the list of
qualifications underncath wîll be an apology
for my presumption, shauld it flot entitie me
ta tIc enviable and happy employnient.

I have cansidered best ta arrange my capa-
bilitieg under two Ieads, whidli I will terni
elegancies and useful adornmentj, tbereby
allowing an opportunity of adding any other
requisite ta either class which. hereafter
may be thouglit proper. They are as
follows :

Blegancies.-Music:. Playing on the piano-
forte, base-viol, violin, harp, trumpet, and
Jews' liarp. Singing: solos, duets, trios,
glees, and quartettes alone-an extraordi-
nary power obtained in France. The Engliali
tangue I do not profesa ta instruct ; it is taC)
common in thc present day; and ail children
derive it sa natuarally (but, unfartuflately,
not always elegantly, front their tuothers),
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that it would be loss of time. French, fectly skilled in, having practised by open-

Italian, German, Spanish, Portugese, Dutch, ing the vein of a person more than once.

Russian, and Esquimaux, 1 can converse in, ObevtosIcannot but flatter myseif

and write most fluently-particularly the that the preceding list, combining everything

latter, having studied its beauties under the that these elegantly fantastie times may re-

tuition of the native brought to England by quire, may be the groundwork for hope that

the Arctic expedition. Sciences: Astronomy, your situation will be undertaken by me.

minerology, botany, conchology, craniology, Should, however, there be something stili

meteorology, chronolgy, metallurgy, and wanting to prevent me that pleasure, I shal

niythology ; and being descended freim Rob for ever regret that it was flot in my power to

Roy, possess the power of second sight, and form a part in the establishment of a person

that predilection for athlctics which will be whose consistency was s0 apparant as to

found enumerated hcreafter. Architecture, couple the accomplished, Linguist in the

sculpture, inechanies, chemistry, mathema- person of the common Seamstress.

tics, magnetism, algebra, optics, logic,

rhetorîc, drawing with ship-building, and

land-surveying, feeling happy the latter is IIDNIG}L1' AT SEA.

in my power-as, for exemplification, 1 Alone with God upon the boundless sea,

coul unertae alcve ofthe aiload ithNo spot of earth in view, no sombre cloud,
coul unertke leel f te rilrad ithThe glittering stars and gentie inoon to shoud;

the assistance of my three pupils. Steam, On rides the bark in calai tranquility-

and its relative powers, I have studied deeply, Quiet the autumu breeze, while on the lce

and have fortunately, discovered a plan of The billows part without a sign of life,
it wthou eiher r waer.Suent the mighty ocean vast and free-

prodncing jtwtotete ire o ae.Seeming to berald some portentous strife.
Agility of the body. Dancing, either on the Alone with God! how limited the power

head or feet, in all the various branches, 0f man the creature bere to shield or.save,

vutnslack and tight-rope dancing For few the bounda that part the yawning grave;
vauling Most awfui thought at this most solemn hour

horsemanshi>p, and the power of occasionally Alone with God 1 alone to worship llim

taking the reins. Fencing, leaping, running, Before whose throne ail worldly thoughts grow

and boxing hiaving been my perfect delight dim.

fromn childhood ; and had I a little more MORNING.
muscular power, to enable me to make an Tis morn! the mountains catch the living glow

impression on the heads of people, should 0f amnethystine light, and beam sublime-

be a complete pugilistie wonder. The shatter'd thrones of Omnipresent time-
Belted with broken fragmente of the bow 1

Us(f, Àonnas-Tenlwr f Up their brown sides, from, crag te crag I

oua family is a trifle to me:- I could keep climb,
orde th wadroe ofthecelbr-Gazing'enraptur'd on the scene below.

in proper odrtewrrbofteclb- The blue and boundless ocean, in the prime
ted lOth regimeut with ease, so that every 0f the young morn, is heaving to and fro,

branch of the house, from the nlearest re- n, i rudi euiu n rgt

lation to the most distant Scotch cuimyFrom the green earth to the calta liquid skies!
cousi' may Light melting into shade, and shade te light

depend upon mY sharpness with certaiuty. The dew-gemm'd 'world's a perfumed paradise

Cookery being an important obj oct in life to 0f flowers, se fresh and fragrant, that I feel

those who have no 8ole8 of their owu, and The very morn of life into my beîng steal!1

who are consequelltlYY to depend upon other

people for foreigu extraordinàries, has met WVomA.-No man ever spoke contemptuously
niy attention. I can pickie s0 clearly as to of woman without having a bad heart as welî as

be able to see through the substance, make a bad head. I believe that God made them ta

a trifle of heavy body, hash a calf 's 7&eid to bc hellmates for man-to be his earthly support,

perfection, and my acquaintailce bestoéw 11p- his support his encouragement in triais, bis

on me great praise for my roasting. Pies nurse, lis earliest teacher, his last friend, his

adornedto any pattern, notforgettingChinese. mother and sister and wife. And withont

Pharmacy, materia medica, and the general mother andi sister and 'wife wrhat 'would man

practice of the medical profession, I amn per- be ?-Hawk8tone.
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A CIIR.IST.NAS TALE. forth, full grown, fromn the bis."l And this,
indeed, was no invention of the peet; for no

flY CEIARLES DICKENS. one knew the source of this river. '[hotown

council bad offered a reward of five hundred
A whole year of Christmas days have corne gold gulden to any one who could discover

and passed, since a wealthy tun-maker, it; but ail those 'who lïad endeavoured to

named Jacob Eisen, wvas chosen Syndic. trace it, had corne to a place many leagues

of the corporation of tun-makers, in the above Stromthal, whcre the stream wound

town of Stromthal, in Southern Germany. between steep rocks:- and where the current
ILS family name is not to ho met with, per- was se strong that neither oar for sail could

haps, anywhere now. The town itself is prevail against. iBeyond those rocks iverc
gone. The inhabitants once unjustly taxed the mountains called the iliminelgebirge ;
the Jews who dwelt there, with the murder and the Kiar was supposed te risc in some
of some littie chidren, and drove themn out ; of thosd inaccessable regions.

forbidding- any Jew to enter thoir gates But though the people of Stronithal bon-
again. But the Jews took their quiet rc- ered their river, they loe d their cmec
venge ; for they built another town at a dis- better. Therefore, tbey made no public
tance, and carricd ail the trade ftway, BO 3valks along its banks; but built their bouses
that the new town gradually increased. in mostly to the wator's brink on botb sides.
wealtb, while the old town dwindled to Some, îndeed, in the outskirts had gardens;
nothing-. but in the centre of the town, the strearn

But Jacob Eisen had ne knowledge of this caugbt no sbadows, except from warehlouses

perseution. In bis tirne, Jcws walked and the overhanging fronts of ancient wooden
about the sombre, winding streets, and bouses. Jacob Elsen's bouse was one of
traded in the market-place, and kept shops, these. The aides of the bank before it had
and enjoyed with others the privileges of been lined with birch-stakes, and the foun-
the town. dation was dug so close te the water, that

A river flowvs through the town, a narrow you might open the door of bis workshop,
winding Stream, navigable for small craft, and dip a pitcher in the stream.
and called the "Kiar.> This river, being of Jacob Elsen's household consisted of onfly
verypure sweet water, and moreover very three persons besides himself; namely hi$
usefal for the commerce of the tewn, the daughter Margaret; his apprentice, Carl
people caîl their great friend. They believe and one old servant woman. Hle had work-
that it will heal ilîs of mind and body: and men; but they did not sleep in the bouse.
althougli many afflicted persons have dipped Cari was a youth of eighteen, and bis
in it, and drunk of the water, without feeling master's daug hter being a little younger, he
much the better for it, their belief reonains felI in love with her-as ail apprentices did
the sarne. They give it feminine naines, as in those days. Carl's love for Margaret was
if it were a beautiful woman or a goddess. pure and deep. Jacob knew this : but hie
They have innurnerable songs and stoiea said nothing. He had faîth in Mlargaret's
about it, 'which the people know by heart; prudence.
or did in Jacob Elsen's time--for there were Whether Margaret loved Carl at this time
very few books and fewer readers in those noue ever know but herself. lie went to
dayB. They have a yearly festival, called charch with her on Sundays; and there,
the "Klarflussday,"when flowers and ribbons while the prayers that were Said were Some-
are cast into the strearn, and loat away times mare meaningless sotmds te hin,
through the meadows towards the great through bis thinking of ber, and watching
river. her he could hear her devoutly rnurmuring

lI net the Klar," said eue of their old the words ; or, when the preacher was speak-
songs, "la marvel among rivera? Lo, ail ing, he saw her face turned towardaj him, and
other atrearna are nourished, drop by drop, feit almost vexed ta Ba that elle was listen-
with dews and raina ; but the KIar cornes ing attentively. $he could ait at table with
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Ihlmi, and ho quite cain, Iwhenl lie feit
confùsed and awkward ; at otiier tiimes she
soeînied aiways tee busy te thiîîkc of liiii».
At lcngth lus a.pp)rentieesliip) bein- coin-

pl the tiine camie for ]lis 1cav'ing Elseîî's
biouse te travel, as Gcrnîan workinan -are
boiiid by their trade.laws to (Io; and hie
detcriinined te lispe.ik boidly te Margaret bo-
fore lie went. Whiat botter tinie could lio
bave found for thiç, th.aîî a suinier cvcnin,
wlîtea hagrtlappenled te coule into the
ivarksep after lîis foilow Nv':rkilen -were -One?
]le callcd lier te the deor that opened on the
river, te iuuk, out at the sunset, und hoe talkcd
-bout the river, and the niystcry of its
sourcc; -%vheîi it -was getting dusk, and lie
collid delay ne lonîger, hoe told lier his secret;
waid Margaret told Iiiii» in returii lier secret,
r'tbich %vas, tli,.ut sue0 loved hlmii tee. ,,,ut,"
salda sle, I must, telli nîy father tlîîs.»l

itt iglit, after supper, they told J-ucob
]ulî -%vhut Iiad passed betwccen then.
*j1cob -%vas a ii iii the Prime of lirc. Iro
=rs îîet avanceious, but lie ivas prudent iii

ail tliiugs. "lLot Ca.rl,>' lie said, "lcoern
baek after luis WlitZrzeil is eîîdcd -vitlî ffty
gold gidon; and thon, if you are wvilling te,
arry Muin, 1 wilI inako hM a inaster tuii-

m.aker." Carl a.çked ne more than this.
le did iot doubt of bein g able te bringek
that Siiu, anid lie kneîv that the law wvould
not -fllew ixiii te naarrv until lus apprentiee-
ship ý%Y:s cnded. 1Ic -%as anxiuîîs te bo
gone. On the rnerrewv lie teck luis louve -of
Mnirg.'Irt,-carly in the nîerning, bCfere
:iuytluing iras stirrin- i the streets. Carl
iras fuîll cf hiope, but Margaret itveja us they
.ctod( upc» the thrcshold. "'Tlircc yearq,"

-h ai,"vill soîîîetiînes work sueli chlanges,
la us tliatwe are net like our former selves."

<XAu1 yct tlîcy -will only inako ene loe ou
More,"7 replicd Carl.

Margaret lingo,-rod ut tito door, anîd Carl
looed hack mny tinies until lie turned ani
uîgle cf thie stroot. lus lieurt ivas llht

eogi I. spiteocf thieir separation, for hoe
haLd alwvays loked fbriward te tlûs jcirnoy as
the ineuxs cf wviuning lier bîand ; aîîd ovory
stop lie teook seeuned te briîîg liiiii ricaner te
lus object. "I iliust net lese inoi," thligut
hoe, l'and yot it wvouid bo a great thing if 1
eould iind the biond of our river. My wvay
lies soutliward: 1 ivili try l" Oui tho tlîird
day hoe teckb- a boat nt a hittie vill-age and
1)ulled against theo streani ; but, in thîe after-
iîoon, lie dreiv near thte rocks, and the current,
beaiîie stronger. le pulled on, howvovr,
tili the steel) grey walls wvere oii eci sîde of
hlmii, anîd iockin- up lio saw only a strip cf
sky ; huit ut length, -ivitli ail thle strengtlî of
lus arns, lie couid eîîiy keep) the bout, ivliere
iL w-as. Now aid tlion,-îvitlî a suddien effort,
lie advanced a foir yards, but lue coîîld net
nintain. thîe place lie liuid -%von, ani after a

ýwivIo lie grew -%vcary, aud wias obliged to
give it up and drift baek gan "Se wihat

of flhe 'ivuter is truc,» thicughît lie ; "I cari
testify te fliat at ]east.>'

Carl. wvaîdercd for u:îariy days boefore lie
geL enîplcyrnt; aiid, Nvliea bc did, it ~a
î)eenly paid, and sc.'ircely sufficcd fur huis
living; se hue wias bigdte, depart agaiuî.
Wlîeîî lialf lis finlie 'ivas couupleted hoe hxad
searcoly savedl ton "'gold gulden," tlieugh,,i
lie had h:ie luîîdrcds cf miles aud
wvorked in ni.any ities. One day lie set eut
aga i, te sck fer enipicynient eisewlierc.
Wlien, lie Lad bec» 'walkiuîg sereral days, lie
carne te a srnali tewux on tie banks of a
river, ivluose waters wiero se briglit that
tlucy reiiiindcd Iiiiiî ef thue Mlar. Tlie to-tn,
tee, ivas se, like Stronithal that lie ceuld al-
uîîost fianey thuat lie lad miade a great circuit

"bYu 'ivili nicot witli flairer women, tlîau and corne back te luis staxtiuîg place agauu.
1, vlicro yeu a.re going," said MraeBut Carl did net 'want to go home Y..t. is

"udIsahl bc liinking cf you at homo, terni was euly haif expired, 1 lus te»oen
lon- after yeu Lave forgotten me.> guIdon (ene ef which was already nibbc& ia

"Sow I a» sue ye lov nu , rarct," travelling), vould mauko a peor figure uufter
lie E-tia, dciigilitcd; "Ibut you miust net have luis bo"et cf returning witlî fifty. lis lieart
doubts cf mue 'urlilo I amn away. As autely 'iras net se Jiglut as wlien ho quitted Margaret
zs I love yen new, 1 'will couc baek witu Lie nt tie door cf Ler fatlior's lieuse. MIe bad
fifty geid guidon, and dai.m your f:thcr's 1feund tic wenld different from bis expecta-
promise.' 1 tiens cf iL. The harsliness of stramgors had

VOL. V.i.R.
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Eoured hlmi, and thcerc was no ploasure that;
day 'in being rerninded of hiis native towvn.
If hoe had net bcen iwcary lio wou]d have
turned aside ani goxie upon hlis journey
ivithouit stopping; but it -%vas evenling, and
lie wvanted sonie rcfreshinicnt.

HIe vakdtlîro\ighi straggin-î streets that
reininided binai stili fîirther of lus honie1, until
lie caille te the mairket Place, in the iidst of
wlaieli stood a, large wiYiite statue of a woaian.
Shie licld au olive br:mchli i lier hand ; lier
hicad -%vas bare, but folds of drapery onvolopeul
lier, frona the wvaist to the feet. "Wliose ]S

nana îscd in a straîîge dialect, but Carl
understood liiiiî.

IlIt k; the statue of our river," ho an-
siworcd.

"wlat is your river ealled 2",
he Gobier: fur it onriehes the toivn,

cnabling us to trade ivitli nariy great
Cities.",

"IIAxd wlîy is the hicad of the wornaa bare
~vlîile lier foot are lîidden V"

IlBecatîse ive knoiv -%vhore the river rises;
but -v1itlier it flows nîoue know."

Ilne one float dowîa llvitla the current
and sco V"

"It is dangerous te soareli ; the stroana
grows swifter, runnhîîg between Iiiglî rocks,
uatil it rushes inte a deep eavern, and is
lest.-"

li1-st1 ne, tlîouglîht Car], II that thîis
town shîould bc, in se naany respects, so like
nay owia !"1 But a littie furtlier on ia zi nar-,
rowr Street, lie foaiad a %voodon lieuse -%vith a1

enîiaiI, tun liangiiig over the doerwa-y, by way
of sign, se lilce Jaâcob Elseîa's Ileuse, tlîat if
the words "Peter Schîonfuiss, tun malcor te the
l)uke," 1 îad not bccn writton abeve the door,
bc -woaiid liave tiauglt it niagie. Carl
knoclcod liore, and a young voian caîîîe to
the deor; licre the hikeoss ended, for Carl
saiw at a glance tlîat Marga ret %vis a hundred
tinies more beautiful tlian sue.

«I do, net know wlîotlîor nay father wants
workrnmon," said the younr, woman "but if

*you are a traveller, you cati rest and refresli
yourself until lie cornesin-

Carl tlîan]ccd lier, and entered. The loir-
rofecd kitelion, se like Elsen's house, did neti
-surprise bilm; foruxest roorus were built tiaus

at tlat tinie. The girl sproad a ivlîite elotli,
gave inî soine cola meat and bread, and
brouglîht liiiiî sonie mator te w'nslu ; but wivIfe

licva atin- shie askod l mii ilaliy quiestioliq
conccrîiiiig- ivixonce lie camne, anid ivliere lie
lîad been. Suie hiad nover lîcard of Strorntlal,
for sho kîaew authiiîg of the counîtry beyead

caine iin, Carl SaWv tlîat lie -%vas î.îuchl eIder
tha» Jacob ELsoni.

"A &IIa se yenl riant eîîîployrneiît 2" sIa*àd
the father.

Carl boived, standinîg -%ili ias cap lin lis

"4Fu)llui e! "Tie old mani lea tlie way
into thoe iorkslop-turougli the dor cf
whiclb, zat the laotteîn, Carl sawtN the rivcr-
and puttiiig the tools ite C.,rl's lhaiid, bade
lîiii continue the work cf a lhalf-fîîîislicdl tii.
Carl liandlod luis tuls sei skîlfully, tliat tuie
c Id niiii 1<10w lm at once te be a goûd
ivorkinan, and offorod Ihuai botter irages thauî

hoha vrgot, beforo. Carl roîiniulie
until lus thîrce years hîad expired. Ciae day
lie said to Blertha Schîcîfuss (Ilus îîaasicrs
daugliter), 41y ti0 is up now, lîcria:
te-aiorrew I sot out for nxy berne."

1 will pray for a liappyjournoey for you/'*,
said Bherthua <nd tlaat you mnay3 findj3ovnt

"1Lookr yoa, -irtx,"sid Carl ; I luarc
soventy geld guidon, -vlîich I have svd
WVitlaout tiiese, 1 coula net hiave gene lionie,
or mnarricd xny agrt of %vlioxu I linre
toid yen; and, but for yen, I shîould ict liaye
hiad t1uiua. 0ughut; 1 miet te reunenaber voii
gr.tofulliy whule I lire?"

II'And cerne back te sec us o.xudayV'sold
B3ertha. "0 f course you ouglit."

I4 suroly îVlll,said Carl, tying bis nute
in thie corner of a lua-ndkcrcliief.

IISt.ay !" said Beorthia. ""Tiiore is dzan,,er
un oarrying machi money ini thieso parts Tlw
rends arc infestcd ivith rebbers."l

III will iniko a bex for the rnonev," çai
Carl.

" No; put timom in the lîellow banale (f
one of yeur tools. It is naturai for a uvork-
nianto tecarry tools. Ne one ivill t1iink of
looicing tlaec."

"4No liaudie would hîold thona, rcpied
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Carl. Il 1 wil nalço a htollow niallet, and
put thoeni in the 'body er it.",

".good tlîouflt," said. Bertia.

Carl worked the next day, ard, inde t.
large inallot, in wliicli lie pluggcd a iole;
lctting i fifty gold piccos, hie rctaincd tlie
reinainder of ]lis traLstir o xpcnd on blis
joîîrîey, and te buy elef boa and otiorthgs
fo)r hoe could affordà to bcexotravagaît noiw.
W'hen everything was roady, lio bîrcd a huait
to f rave1 doivie the river a. portion of bis jour-
,,.y. The old iai hade ini fairewell -afiýc-
tioniately, ait thl]auding-placc of biis own
workslîop ; and Carl kissed Brband

Ibriabado Iiii take carofet is naillet.

Thec boy -who rovetd the boat wa.ls the ugliest
bity tit cotild 1iossibly hoe. H1e -vas vcry
,short in tho eg aud very brond iii the choest,
?ind lie iaid scarely zimy neck ; but bis fice
%vas lariýge and round, and hie hid two Sinaul
twinkliiîg eyes. Ilis liair wvas labck and

stagi;and ]lis amnis wcre long, likc flic
arias oftan apo. Carl did net like the look
of Iinii wlicn lic lîired the boat., anid wvas about
to eliooso another froîin the crovd of boatîiien
-ILfh fli lidinî-place, -%lieli lie tliouglit liIGN
unljust it ivas f0 refuse to ,,,ive theo boy -%orh
on accouint cf bis ugicsand so tuned
ti:tuk anîd Mmcrd linii.

Carl sait ait thie steru, and the liqy rowcd,
bemiding fortvard iil- bis face iîcarly toucli-
ta lhi$ feot, and tlion tlirowvingi Iiiuîse] aluîostý
ilit upc»i hi$ baik, and tah-inig sucb pullsi
ifli ]lis long aris, tlîat the boait fleivoniwardi

likc a croir, Carl did not rebulce Min, for1
lie %vas tIco -luxions te -pet hiome. iBut the
boy --row boldcr frein ]lis liconse. Ire miade

-%le lie passcd ofluer boats,
tenîptin, flic ren-ers te tircw tlîings ait lîim.
Ile raiscd ]lis cars sonotimieq, and struck at

c isit playiîeg on the Surface; aud, ieaeh
tiiiie, Carl saw thc dcad fislh lying oii its back,
on thle top of the Ynatcr. Caïl ceiiîwaindcd
the horrible boy te rovr on an adbc, quÏet-but
lit repliedl ini an uîîcouthi dialct, ivhiéli Carl
could scircly understand: and. a moment.

atrbcgin buis trich-s agi.Once, Carl
sa"w Min, t, buis nstoîîislinient, sprirug fromn
lis ziat, and run along the narrow guîuwalc

IlSit te your Oarzs, lllonkoy ?" cricd Car],
striking, Iiuîi a ligbit blow.

Tlie boy sait down sullenly anîd ro-,vcd on,
playing ne moire triellks fiat, day. Calscng
one cf the seng$ about the~ "Kir ;"1 axîld the
boat continucd, its ~aytîog w~os
wlicre the baiziko- -ioa'e linedl -çith uulies,
aîîd otte» rounîd littie islands.-till the dusk
cime doivîî froîn Ile.iveîî. Tfle river-suýrfaice
cliiiiere(l wvitlî a tainit whlite liglit. The
trcs upc» the banuk greow blaeker, anad the
stars spimoad, west-ward. Cai I w.telied tlic

,iliiakn circlcs on the stroani», and lot
li:, lunnd faIt. ever flic side te feelthle, water
ripp!iuîg tlireugh luis lingers as tlic boat ivcnt
on. But ge iîîgw-ary efter a ivlîile, he
%vrapped luhu.iseit in bis eloak, and placing
lis milalet besido liini, lay down in tlic storn,
and fe11 aisleep. Tlhe tovîî iliere tliey woerc
te stopi tient îîiglit, -as furtlier off ilua» f lioy
lîad thouglit it. Cari, slept a lonîg tiiiie and,
droanicd. B~ut, in luis sîccp lie licard a noiso
close te luis lioad, lhko a spîcalu iii theo %vater,
1,11d. ztiolce. Ifo iiouglit, 'if irst, tuat tlic
boy lîad failleil itito the river; but lie saw
liiii Standing uip, îiiidway ini the boat

"Wliat is the natter ?" said Carl.
I have dropped yoiar hainîuîr ini the

streauuui," said flhc boy.
"Wretelh!" cried Carl, spriii-1iug up;

IlIon- w-as this 2"

an augly gin. "It flew out of iny liand ais 1
fricd te strike a P.ying- bat."1 Carl w.%s fia-
rious. Re struck at li ia soi-oral finiies; but
fle boy aveideid liii», slippi)gizndoer lis arni.
and ruiingiii again aloî licth gniuîwalc. Carl,
becaune stili more fulicus, and felI upon humi
at once~, so violontîr, thiat tub beat ovor,%urn-
ed, anid tlioy botlu fUl inte theo river. And

noCarl fiuuing fhliat ftic boy eould net
swillî, theouglut ne more of tlue maillet but
rasped liiuî, anad stniaek u frte a

The current w-as streng, and carricd thiui
fair down ; but they caie asliore ait last. Tliey
coula Seo fhliighifs of ftle town neatr at hland,
ana Ca.rl wvalkcd on sullcnly, bidding the
boy follov Ili. Wlîcn thoY camue nt-ar the
tewn gate, lie turncd aud fouidtflait tlic boy

of tlc boat; but 'lis nalzed foot c'ilîl.- te tic was geule. ic c. le te bdm, z n turncd
û0me as if lie liait bec» %wcb-fvcutcd. i bcc a itie wav.y, ana, caled again; but he
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1usd hio anlswer; and lit hus ho lvskd. oia
zttd l'l te boy nuo more.

Carl- couild uîot sleep blianI niglit. At day
liglit, lie oflcecd niearly.auil the îîîonoy lie 11w
rotahaod, for ai boat, ani set out alone dowai
the river. Ire thoug-lit that Ilus ialslet na
hlave 1tloated, iii spite of the Wveiglit of tli
gold piieces, and lie lioped to overtake il. Bui
thîoughi lie looked evory wayas lie wvent slong
a.. d tîoîuglî lio rowed on -ail day Nvitlîout rost
il)-, lie saw nothiing of it. Ile passed no iîior4
îsiands. The hans ec-aunie vei-y desoisto
snd ioîaoly. he -vind dropped. The w-ateu
was dark, -as if a tliuiidor-eloudl lung over it,
And now the streauii rail sifîier, -%vindiiag bce

tweîi ocs lke ueIClr.Tue w-allon cadi
s,!de bocanuie Iiighier and liier, snd blic boat
-ont on flister snd faster, se thiat lie seiied

ta hosc kn iîîto the cartha, linbu h leaug
siglit of the entranae bu bhe cavern, of w-hicl
thie strsaigor lîaud Spuken to huai ; and i tbc
Soule mailieu il ho C&pied luis nmiallet floatiîîg on1

to sp)iîî round and rounid ini an eddy, and lie
fùît sic-k. Ile saw thîe inallet fluat into bhe
caveria; %vlion bthe boat camne te bue mnoubhi, lie
eaughit aI tise sides anîd stopped it.-Peering
iruto bhe darlziiess, lie saw sinail lLashîes of

liltfluabing1 ithfle glooin; lie couid sec no-
tiing olsec; and Il ure w-as a groat roar and
rusuuing of ivater. Ife %vas obiged to give UI)
the puirsiit; but it w-as muol easy te go back
againsî tlie streaiun, as theîocars muould net
huelp lm ute sten.i bue pcurretit. Ileckept close
to the sido, ]îowever, wherc tie streaii as;
weaýkcr, and urgcd bis wsy aioiag, by clutchi-
nzg 4a Iledgcs and sharp corners in tlic rock.
li tis avay, lie mlovcd oil ýsiewly ail aIigluî;

snd, a littie after daw-n, got again, above flhe
rocks, and w-eut ashore. IL -as vcry w-eak
sud bired. le fliiig liiself u pou bue liard,
ground and siepb. '«hon lie.iawole, lient. e a l

siuîall loaf wivlcî lie iad brouglil %vdtli bi,
n~ad w-ent on Ilis w-av.

Carl wvandered for many a day iii tiiese
desolabe regiens, and passed rny forests,
and cressed ri-crs, and wore out bis siioes,
before lie fotind bis -wav baek to Stronitlual.
Ilis lîcart failed, bini wlieu lie Camne to flie
dear old tovn. Ile w-as tempted to go back
for anothier tlireeyears, but lue couid notnake
up his maiuîd to fin-n aw-ay 'without 8ecing

Lýî1«argaret; "and besides,> thoug-lit lio, IlJa-
Col) Esen is aî good, ail. M'ilien h lie ieas
Iliat 1 have wvorkcd, and eariied this ziîonev,

jthiong-l I have it no longeri, lie ivihl giVe Me
hils datighter.",

t iIe -%vandored about the streets a louég tine,
a and saw nany persons -%hloni hoe kciw, but
t who hand forgotteai ina. At lasI hoe turnot,

boIdly inito the Street wero Jacob lived, and
-knoeked atI lis old home. Jacob) came to
3the door hlinaseif.

The 'Widru-ee is corne ite,
cr!cd, J:îcob1, ciibraeing hhni. IlMa1.rg.iret'!ý

*licaîrt ivlI b)chd2
- Carl foilowved the tuîî-nmd:er in silence.
Ile feit as if lie ii-ad ben, gu1iity or Soule baud(
action. Ile scarceiy knlow liow to begiai the
story of Ibis lost aliet.

Il Iow thin anîd pale Soit are!"' said Jàco1t,
-I: hopo Soit have led a1 strict life? But thleço
finle elothes-they hiardly suit a yoiiii wvork--
mian. Yoil iluîst bave founid a treaýsuire."

IlNa-y>Il relied Carl. I h Ilave lost n1i;
even tie fifty gold guidon that 1 hand carned
by the work of xny biauds.",

Tie ol innn's facee darkened. Carl'sla.
*gaird look, h is finle apparel, ail travcl-soilcd,
anîd his confusion m~id silence, awalicede hîia

supiions. Mlien Carl told Iiis sioryi

seîued so strange and improbaible, tlint lie
shook Ilis liend.

"l i," lie said, "Sou hiave dwcit in evil
chties. odtoIeenyuaddidiîî
Sou first leaint to shave the stavesq, rather
than have-ç lived to bo a hiar?!'

Carl anade no answer; lie turned zmr:y t0
go int the Street ag-ain. On the tircslîcld
lie met MNargaret. Ire did mot speak t0 bmer,
but p-aÈsed on, leavin- lier staring after 1dmii
in astoîaisliiiaent. Ail niglit long, lie Nvilkýa
about the streots cf tlietown. le tlîouglitof
going back to, the liouse of old Peter Sciion-
fuss aud luis dauglîter lertlia; but bis pride
restraincd ii. Ilc resolved togo airay vimd
sck work again, soinowhlere at a distanicc.
But his unkidness te Margaret sniote Iiua:
aud lie wisiied to Sec lier again before lie ireiit.
Hie lincered in the Street after dylit, unît!
lie saw lier open tue door ; thon lie wcnit upl
to lier.

IlO CarI!V' said M1argaret, Iltais (lien ih

5ss
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1ha ihave for three long years looked for-
ward to 1"

IlListen to me, Margaret dear 11" urged
Carl.

"1 dare flot," said Magrt My father
lias; forbidden me. 1 can only bld you fare-
Nvell, and pray that iy fatiier may find one
î1ay lie is -,vrong."

'Il have told 1M only the triithi," cried
Carl; but MaNIrga"ret -%vent in and left hini
there. Carl )-aitcd a moment, and thoen de-
îeriuiined to follow lier, und entreat lier to
believe in his innocence before lie departed.
lic lifted the latell and entcrcd the liouse,
oassing throughl thec kitehien into the yard;
but lMa.,rgaret wvas flot tliere. Ife went into
fie Nvorkshop and found himself alone there ;
for thie wvorkmen liad not corne yet, and Mar-
garet w-as the flrst person up in the house.
Ilis misfortunes, and the injutstice hoe land
c.xperieneed, came into his nîind, as if sorne
voice were -whispering in lus car - the -whole
ivorld seemed to be against hlim. "I, cannot
bear this, lie said, 1 nsust die P"

HIe îînlatclîed the woodcn bar, and threw
'Open thie doors, lettingr the liglit of day into
tlîe dlusky shop. It -was a clear fresli morn-
irig; and thîe river, brirnîning with the rains
or thed(ay beforc, flowed on, smnooth and flush
Io the edg'e. "0Of all My hopes, ny patience.
My industry, xny long sufferings, and my
4decp love for 1Margaret, behiold t!Ec mniserable
end !" said Carl.

"lBut lie stoppcd suddenly; bis cyes had
zziuglît sonie olJeet, in bet-vcen the birch
f .lzkes and thc bankz. "IStrange,"- lic said.
"It is a niallet, and niuch like the one I
let! Sonie of Jacob Elsen's workrnen have
dreppcd a mallet hiere, surely." But it wvas
lit-er than au ordinary mallet., and thouglh
il was m idness to faney so, lie thougltta
s3mn supernantural po;vcr had brouglit lus
n-.llet tliere, in tii to turn 1M froni bis

ilurpose. 'lit is xny axallet! il'li cried ; for
1ýY stooping down lie could sep the mark of
tIt liole lie lad plugged. Ile did flot -%viit
to take it up, it bing safo for a vhilc wvlîere
itwas: lie rau bac«k into the liuse, and met.

Jaellsadescend'în- the stairs.
11I 1 ave found my mal,%let," cried Carl

Wreis 31argaret?"
Thc tun-inakter lookcd iîîcrc]lulous. 1ar-,

garet heard his call and caime doi-n stairs.
" iThis wty !" said Carl, leading tlîem

thru gli the slîop. CILook tlîere 1" Both
MaI.rgaret and lier father saiv it. Carl stooped
and pich-ed it up, and, taking icl Plug out,
sliook ail thîe gold pieces on the ground.
-Jacob shoo, luis iaînd, :and begged liimi to
pardon 1dmii for his unjust suspicions; and
M-argaret Nvept tears of joy. "IIt canme just

days will corne ivitli it."
" But liow did this niallet arrive biere?"

said Jacob, pondering.
CI guess,-" replied Carl, I have found thc

origin of thc Klar. The two rîvers are, in
trîuth, but one."-

Carl -rrote thc %tory of lis adventures, and
presented it to the Tow-n Counceil, n-hio cm-
ploycd ail thîe seholars in Stromblhal to prove
by exponiments the ideîatity of the tivo rivens.
Wlien tliey liad donc tiîs, there ivas great
rejoicing in thec ton-ni. On tîte day wlien Cuir!
naarried 'Margaret, lie received thc promised
ren-ard of live lundred goîd gulden; and
thcnceforth thc day on w-hichlie found bis
niallet -s set apart for a festival by thec in-
habitants of ail the ton-ns, both on the
"lGeber" and theCI "Kiar."

WAKE, LADY, WAR1M
Wakce, lady, wakze! thie fair suni is spireading

Ilis beains o'cr tower and trcc ; o
Tic red rose lier don-y lilit is slicdding,

Anld Naîture aslîs for thece!
Tic zephyr liath cnled froun elcli'wakîng flon-er
Thc freslicst of odours to wn-aft o'cr tliy boivor;
Axînd thc bIne lakze is beaning in glassy rest,
To iinirror tliy form on its glowing brcast!

Break, lady, break thie dark spell of tliy ,:Ium-
bers,

TVie skies are cloudless fir;
And te giy lark, is siiuging lu Iiis on-n wild

nuinbers,
fligi in flic Sunime nair,

Vite blaickbird is poîîring lus ricli, froc nîote,
And a thousand n-oodfland-cloes float;
Wliile the distanit abboy's cloi.,tered peal
Is telling thino car how tic nmomients btcal!

lke, lady, wake fnom tliy dreaniy rcst,
Uprise ini tlhybe.:îutyra.,re;

For darkz and cold is fond Nature's brcast
WVitliout thine imagec fâir!

Tîteni ope those slumibcning eycs so briglit.,
And( unveil tliat -soft clîeeck's tendeýr liglit,
Viat the founitaiiinny yicld its dianiond ray,
.Xd tIce rosýe and thc lily u-csigni tl-eir swiy.
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"T11114 MEASLItE MLi1'D OUT TOOTILERS,
iIEASULIED TO US AGA-IN'"

L. El. L. closes ene ef lier sportive peenis
with i te liearttclIt osclaination-

T'litliîk Ileaveîî thit I ilever
Can be a child aan!

The rcmiark faîls harshly frein a wemani's
ip ; and altfter ail dees net.admiit ef goncral

app)lication. Tliere arc thlise wv1o wero
nover chuildrenl-witli -%vlioni thec heart -%vas
nover yoting Thiere arc thoSo, wlio nover
kliew thlat briot but hiappy period -%hlen the
SpI);it wvas .1. stranger to guilc-and thec heart,
Ihigh i itii generous inipulses-and thle future
was stccped iii the colours ef hiope--and the
past loft beliind it ne sting' of bitterness-
and thec brow Nvas unwrinled(-, -%itli care-
and the soul unsulîcd by crinmo-and the
lips pourcd forth, fendly and fcrvently, witlî
unbounded and unwa«,vering confidence, the
hecart's ptircst ani earlicst lioniage te nature
nand te truith. And lie whlose career, on the
Second airniiversa.ry et Iiis de-afl, 1 amn teîupt-
ed te record, wvas n living illustration of tlic
trutli ef this assertion.

Vincent Desborough'ls prospects -nd posi-
tion ini Society oinbraeed ail thiat an anlibi-
tiens lieart wvould seek. lIe -,vas hoir te a
large fortuno-liad pow-ortul connections-
talents ef ne coninion order-nnd inidisput-
able personal attractions. But cvery good,
natural and ncquircd, wvas ninrred by a fatal
flaw~ inii is disposition. It was iargely lea-
velied -%vitli (h-uelty. It seced bora 'ivitli
Ii. For if 'ias devclopod iii vory early
clîildhood, and badle defiance te reinnstranco
and corrcctioii. Insocts, (Io" , herses, sr
vants, ail foît ifs viruilencee. And yet, on a
lirst accjuaintanco, -* t appearcd inerediblo tliat
t'2at intelligent an-d:nutd counitennce,

tlîcir offipring- lias passed into a îîroverb, and
V'ineeut'sg wore no exception to the rule.
"lie iwas a boy, thley affirrnod, "of thie
-Ihighoist prom11ise." Iis ingoenuity in causiing
pain wvas a "more ehuldislh foible uliiclî
-%euld va iishi witlî advancing years ; and his
delighit at seeing others suifer it, "lan ecconi-
tricity ichel more extendod acquaintu3ce
Nwith lite would teacli inii to diseard. Ail
boys were, cruel 1" Anîd satisfied, -%ith tlie
Nwisden of this Conclusion, the Desheroeuglis
intrusted tlîcir da-,rlingç to Doctor Scaiaway,
v'rith the recjuest tliat" "Le zig-lit be treatoîl
iwithi cveiy possible idlec.

"Nol!" said the learned linguist, loludly
and sterrdy, Ilnot if lio ;as heîir-prestimptive
te tho ])ukedoni of Devonshire!1 Your son
ybu have flieuglit proper te place ii nie.
1%r that profèence I thank you. Blut if lie
romnains «%itli neie must roug,,l it likeo thie
rest. You hatve.stili the power of wvithdraw.-
ing hiiui."

Papa and -Niimanun Dcsborougli Iookcd at
eaeli othier i evident consternation, and
st.iiniercd out a disjoin tedl d*,qiiscaie of ainy
Sucli intention.

IlVcry well ; Coppinger,"' said hoe, calliing
oeofe the senior boys, "take this lad naa
%vitIh you iute the schooirooni, and put a Livy
inito his lîands. MY IUpP2 1 aîml at znlakinz
nien, net mikuss o nrs nt sinipleteuq.
To deo this I niust have your oîîtire conifi-
dence. It thiat ho wvit1hheld, your son's lig.
-ý1gc is stili in the hiall, aid 1 hog thiat lie
and it nialy be ag-ait restored te, jour car-
niage.>

"By ne ineans," cried tlic Dcsbourouighs i
a brcatli: and silented, if net, satisfied tiley
nmade their adicus and departcd«.

la Doctor Scn.wvay's houseliold Vhîicenit
those gldsîe îd bielînigl eycs could nv'- 'met %vith az congciiinl spirit ii flic pcrsnii of
ditate ouglit, but kxdcsand <r"odw-%ill te 1a yunth soine ycars Iiis Senior, nailied Ger-
those arund liiiîi. But as Lord Byron said ~asRietu eviewa yugavn
of Ali Pacha-eue ot the iîuost cruel and sun- turer. 11e wias clover, active, and prepoFes-

giiiiar ofEastrn le.,rjos-tittlie sig; but la -as pco' aind dependenit. lHe
"by far thc inilulest, ha'king 1( -cli «eiinanl disèevered that, at no e ry distant peniê;]>

hie ever converscdl 'ivht ;" :i i niglit le Said accunîulated 'iveatlfli înlust descend te'v Viieen.it
ef Vin cent Dc.esboroughi, that. nover ivas a re- and lie taneied thaqt, by subînittiiîg te Ii;
1-ntloss and savgohert cno Linuîder at ;lumiours and flattering biis follies, lie iighit

moewinin< and <ronfe exterier. heuet î1s3aiuzm nru-îwîîe
Ior b D 1 icieb'jjief- n rnI lctir

That parents are bhiud te fthe errois ofllie other hiad no0 olilection te possossa faitli-
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ful folIowver. la trutlî, a clever coadjutor
jvas often indispensable for the suecesaful
execuitioni ef lus nuiscliieveus projects. 'Mu-
tuai necessity thus proved a stringent bond
te both; ani betvrcen tlieu Pa league wvas
struck up, offensive and defensive, wvlicb,
like other leagues on a broader seale, wluiclu
are supported by wvealth and wickedness, vas
foriniditble te all ;vbo opposed, its designs
and mnoveinents.

CIJAPTER III.

Domiciled in the little village of llorbury,
over -%Ylicli the Iearned doctor ruled witli un-
dispute-d sway, wvas "la -%idoiw humble of
spirit and sad of licart, for of ail the tics of
life one son alone was spared lier ; and sue
luvcdl him with a inelancholy love, for lie was
the likeness of the lest." Moreover, lie was
thie last of bis race, the enly surviving pledge
of a union toe huappy toencdure ; and the
widow, ii)' sue gazed on him witlî tliat air
of resigned sorrowv peculiar te bier counten-
ance-au air -%vicli hnad banislied the srnile,
but net the sw-eetness, frein lier lips-felt
tbat in lii were concentrated ah flie tics
wliieli bound bier to existence.

CISend Cyril te me," said the Docter te
Mrs. Dernner, wlien lie cailed te welcoine bier1

10 thie village. IlNo tlîanks-I knewv bis
faiter-respected bin-leved luini. 1 like
in old fainiily, belong te one myseif, tlîeugli
I hiave stili te learn the 'benefit it lias been te
ne!

CI1 fear,"- rel)lied the widew, tiimidly, for
thie roeolecetion of very linited. reseurces
sinote painfully acress lier, "lat least I feel
tuie requisite, pecniary consideration,-1

CIRe shiah pay Xwlien lîe's a fellew, of bis
colleg-sliall. neyer kno-w if befere!1 You'lve
nothiîîg te de -,vitli it-but tlien 1 shall cact
it! We wvill dine in bis roins at Trinity,
and lie slial lienize -us over tlîe buiildinîg.
I hlave longr vislied te, sec Dr. M ordsworth,
good 11a.1i, sound schloar ! but have beca tee
iuusy tiiese LLaSt twcnty ycaïs te nialage it.
lt's a briî,tlien? You'll send hilmn te-

developient of bis nîlind, werc one aînong
the niany fine traits of cliaracter whlîib c-
Ionged to this warmlîearted, but unpolishced
lîumorist.

To Dornicr, for some undefinable rcason,
IDesboroughi liad conceived the most violent
aversion. Neitlier the youth of the little
orplîan, nor ]lis patient endurance of insuIt,
nor the readiness %vith wvhich lie fergaeve,
nor the blainelessness of bis own disposition,
served te disarni the ferocity of bis tormentor.
Desborougli, to use bis own words, was 'Ire-
solved to drive the littie pauper froui their
ceminunity, or tease bis very hecart out."

lis love for his mother, bis fatir and effe-
minate appearance, bis siender figure, and
diminutive stature, wvere the objeets of Iiis
tormentor'is incessant attack. IlComplain,
Dormer, conmplain at homec," was the advice
given lîiun by more tlîan one of bis class-fel-
lows.

"Lt ivould only grieve nmy mother," lie
replied, iii lus plaintive, musical voice, CIand
sue lias liad xnuclx--ol! su unucili-to dis-
tress lier. I miglit, too, lose niy present ad-
vantages: and tiie good doctor is sel very,
very lenient to nie. Besides, surely Desbo-
roughi will becoie kinder bye and by, even
if lie does net grrow -weary of ill-treatin- mie."

.And. t'nus, clieered by liope, the little numar-
tyr struggled on, and suffered in silence.

The 4th ef September *was the doeto-r's
birtid-ay, and wvas invariably kiept as a sort
of saturnalia by.ailunder bis roof. The day
-always too short-wvas devoted to cricet,
and revelry, and inanly sports; and a mica-
dow at the back of the shirubbery, wvbicli,
1'romn its beirug low and mar.5hy, -%vis draincd
by dykecs of ail dinmensions, ivas a favorite
resortoltiose Nvlio wereexpertait leaping witli
apele. The wvioepa.rtywere inineotien aitan
early heur, and Cyril anion- the rcst. Either
purposely' or accidentally, lie was separated
frein tic otlicrs, and, on a sudden, lie found
luiniself alone ivitli fesboroug«li and Itclles-
ton. 11 Comle, you littie colv"ard," said tlic
fornuer, "l1cap tluis dIYke."

And tlue affectienate interest, wluich tlhe lis ve'ry deel ) LU>UKU. H U"UU3 I

docter took in little Cyril, tue pains lie bc- "Canniiot! Yen mean, willnmut. But yen
Stowed on luis progress, and tueeieshlhe ad.Leap if, sir, tliis insta.nt."
auxsiety ithli vliclihe riatclied and aided( te! ICI eaîiot-indcedleI cnnot. Do netforce
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me to try it; it is dcep and I cannet swinî." witness. fIer softness and sweetness of eus-.
"Il ien Iearn now. Leap it, you littie racter, the patience with which suie bad en-

wrctclh! Leap it, I say, or M'I throw yeu dured sorrow and reverses, tic clîcerfuinesa
n. Seize Min, Rolleston. We'llVteacli hinii with wliich slie bad submitted tu the priva-
obedience." tions attendant on -vory Iiiînitcdl resources,

IlPromiise nie, thon, Iliat yuu will hielp nie' bid given place tu unwontcd vcliciiîcnc and
out," said tie littie fellow, entreatingly, andisternness. Shoecurscd the destroyers of lier
in accents that would have inoved înost child iii the bittcrncss of lier soul. IlGud

hearts, "lpromise me, do proimise nie, for 1 will avenge nie! lus frown wviIl darken
fei sure that I shah l. their patli te their dying& heur. As the blood

IlWe promise you," said.the confederates, of Abel cried up) froin the ground ag'ainst
and they exchangced glances. The helpleýs the first miurderer, se, the bloud of iniy Cyril
victini trcmibled-turned pale. Pcrhaps the cahls fuir vengeance on those iwho sacrificed
recollection of biis doting and widowcd pa- hlim. I shah isec it-I slialsec it. Tue mca-
rent came across hiîn, anîd unncrvcd luis litle sure metcd out hy them, tother , 1bh 1o
hcart. IlLet nie off, Pcsboroughi; pray lot nieasurcd unto tlîem agnain." It was iii vain
me ofF;" lic murîîîured. tbat, kind-lîeartcd neighibours sugcyrsted te

"No, you littie dastard, ne!1 Over, or I lier topies of consolation. Slie niouriicd as
thirow yeu in !" one tlîat weuld net bo comferted, "The

Thefore ganc ofDcsoreglî's eyc, and~ enly cIffld of bis miothor, amîd slie a widlow!1

the menace of blis mlaxîner, detcrînincd IMin. was lier invariable reply. IlN--)! Fur ine
Ife toek a short mun, and tliei boldly sprang there is nouglît but qucnchlcss regrets atid
froni the bank. Juis niisgivings wvere well-' ceaselcss wecpin-.' Anion- those Nvlîo ton-
fouindedl. Tue polo snapped, and in an in- dercd their friendly offices ivas the warm-
stant lie -w-s in tue nîiddle of tie streani. lîcarted dector. Indifferent to luis appruadh,

"JIelp! belp! ~~~~~~~Yourpreniise, Desberougi adaapern htteertimg cel
-yeur promise 1" areund lier, sîme w-as sitting anaeng Cyril's

)Vitli a iocekinglan gli, Desborougli turiîed books, inspecting bis little dlrawingý, arrang.
aw-ay. "llclp yoursclf, iy fine fellow ! ing Iiis playtliings, and apparcntly careful!y
Suraumîible out; it's inut deep. A kit-ten collccting cvcry objeet, lîowever trialm, ivitl
iwould'nt dIruwn !" Anîd Rohlleston, in w-hem w-hidi lis loved menîory could bc assuciatcd.
botter feelings for the moment scenîed te Te the ductor's kind thougli tremntîlous
strugglc, anîd wlio app oarcd lial? incliiîcd te inquiries slie liad but one rcply-" alune,
returnao ec bank, and give luis aid, lie drag- alene in the %Vorld!"7
ged fercibly awvay. The littie fcllitw cyed Hus offer of a honme in luis own lieuse w-as
their movemients, and seemed te feel luis fate declincd, witlî tbce remnark, IlMy suiiiincris
Nvas dctcrmnîiud. Ife claspcd luis biands, and 's noryoei utesntwîre tue
and îîtterd ne furtlicr.cry for assistance. The leaves f.".,
words "lMotmer, inother 1" werc l"card' te And wlien lue pressed bier under any cir-
eseape liimii; and once, and only once, didl Ils cumnstanccs te entertain the offer innée
long, w-ai-y, golden haïr ceme up above tlîe thirough hin-by a w-ealthy kinsminun of licr
surface for the moment. But tlîough, ne liusband-of a shîciter under Ilis roof fur any
humnan car lucedcd tlîe deatli-cry of Unit in-ei- d oee rtatd,1Tolt o
necent clîîld, and ne Iuman Iîeart respendcd late!1" w-as lier answcr. "lAnmbition is coltI
te it, the Great Spirit had ]lis observant oye w-itlî tie aslies of thiose w-c love 1"
fixcd on the hittie vtctim, and quicklyterini- uthféli-oftenurrladbn
natcd ]lis experience of care and serrow, by Butefelgsote emerhnbeî
a sunîluions te tbat iverld %vlbere tue lie-avypannlexse-tdbUi 'utofap-
laden hîcar mie more the voice o? the oppres- viens inquiry. An inqucst -as indispiens-

sor, and tue pure in licart belîold their God!1 abl e; and rmnîur-wc inay say filets-
spoke se leudly ,tgai-tist Desboroiig.', tbat his

CHAPTER IV. parents lurricd te Ilorbury, prcparcd et uuny
The gri Cf of tlîu mother- w.il frig'ittul to -pectiniary sacrifice te, extricate Mîinî frein the
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obliquy ivhicithircatcncdhim. Moncyjudi-
ciously bestoNod will effeet iînpossibiliti&s ;
and the foremian of the jury-.% bustling,
clamnorous, spouting demiocrat- who wvas
always cloquent oii the wrongs of blis follow-
illon, 1.11d kcpt tho wvhilo %. inlost watchftil
oye to his own intcrcsts-bccamci on a sud-
den Ilthoroughly satisficd tlint M.Nr. Vincent
Desboroughi had beca cruolly calumina-,tod,"
and that thc whole affair was "la inatter of
accident ,tlto'getlier.l"

A verdict to tliat effect was aecordingiy
Toturned !

Thc unuînpyy mothor heard thc report of
Uxieso proccodirugs, and it scemcd te scorcli
lier vcry souil. "lThe covetous, craving,
carth-worni 1" sIocericd. l He thinks lio
lwa this day cleclced a most succcssful bar-
gain!1 But no ! from this hour tlîc facc of
God is against him! Cari it bo otherwisc,?
Nec thatjustifictli tlîc wickcd, and condrn-
cth tho just, arc tlicy not botli equal abomi-
nation in thc siglit of God?" For yoars thc
wickoedncss of this liour wvill ho presont bofore
the Great, Just Spirit., and will draiw dowii
a ouirse on his cvcry projeot. 1 amn as confi-
dent of it as if I sawv the ivlîole course of this
inan's aftcr flic sprenad ont beforo nie. lcce-
forth God figlits against hini !"

It was a curious coincidenco, thc solution
of wilîih is loft, fo 'botter casuists than my-
self, that fromi the hour in Nwhicli hoe %vas
lribed te sniiotlhcr inquiry, and tlîrow a shield
over crime, misiortzinc and reverses in un-
brokoen succession nssailed Iimii. lis pro-
perty nicltcd away froa Ilus grasp, withi un-
exainplod rapidity. And ivhcn, a fcw ycars
ilftoriwards, the kinsman, alroady alludcd to,
leftploor Dornicr's inotiier a sniall annuity,
it so dhlanccd, as slic quittcd tIc vcstry w'ith
the requisite ccrtificatcs of birtli and nar-
niage iu lier liands, slie cncountercd this vcry
juror in the custody of the plarisl oficers,
who %vcrc bringring hlmi before thc proper
atithorities to swcar him. to luis soeumet,
and thon obtnin an order to pxuss inu fortlh-
%vith to. thc parisl wvorkhousc.

CIIAPER V.

Afeu- ycnrs aller the niclancholy senne at
llorburv, Desboronglu ivas addmittcd at Can-
bridge. le ~Vas tIc sporting mari of a1 noix-

rcain colee.Around lm werc g.1thcrcd

ail tIc coaching, bctting, drivhîg-, raeing
charactcrs of thc University, the "lVarmint
mcn,ly as tlicy called tlicnisclvcs -"Thic

Dcvil's Owii," ns others naîned thecm. It wvns
a uîxlanclîoly so*journ for Desborotigh . The
strictness of aoadeunbical rile pit, doNvil every
attemipt at a cockpit, a badgcr liant, or a bull,
hait. It %vas a painfully iomlentolîs flic;
and to culiven iL hoe got uI) a rat hutnt. Ap-
pertaining to hini wvas a. littie know-ing dog,
witu a sharp quick cyc, and a. short cunledl
np tail, Who was discovercd to have an inva-
luable antipathy to rats, and an unparnllclcd
ixucility in despatching them. WVIat discovcry
could bc more opportune! liat bouits iviled
away many a lagginghlour ; and tIc squcaks,
and shiricks, and shouts, -whichi on thoese oc-
casions issued froin Desboroilghl's moins,
wcre pronounccd by tue senior tutor "quite
irregular,>' and by tIc mastcr to ho "by no
mens in kceping withi tIc gravityr cf collego
discipline." To tIc joy of all tlIc stnid and
sober inembors cf the society tixese sounds
at lcngthi werc hushcd, for Desh)oroug,,l quit-
ted tIc University.

"lWhat à hanppy riddanico!" said, on tIc
morning cf hiis departure, a junior fellow
who, had lad tlue xniisfortunc to, domicile on
tIc saine staircaso. l Ms rooins liad inva-
riably suolu an unsavoury srnell that it -Was
quite disagrecable to pass tlîcin !"

"And would yon believo it," cried anotiior,
iwho uscd toecxcruciatc the cars of those
above and bclow hlm by tIe most rasping'(
inflictions on a tunclcss fiddle; Ilwould youi
believe it, after the noise and uproar wvit.h
which lus rooms %wcre familiar, that -when-
cvcr I began one of those sweetly soothing-
airs of Bellini, lus gyp used te coîne te me
witli lis xnnstcr's compliments, and lie was
sorry te disturb nie, but really tIc noise in
my roomis-fa.ncy, lte 2zoise !-was se grcat
tlînt hoe i-ns unable to rend w-hile it lnstcd 1"

Il le w-as se littie aeconxplislued-plzyel
the worst rubber of n-ny ni-in 1 over kncwv,"
obscrvcd flic dean, witli ra gravity.

"lc carved se ba.,dly»!" snid, tlîc bursar,
Hic lias oftcn deprived nie of iny appetite

[hy tIe maxuner ini w-lieh ho ielpcd nme P'
i"IAnd wvas so crnèl 1" added tIe presidont,

wlbo w-ns curscd withi a tablby miani a. IlPoor
Fatinma. could nover tiub lier wnlk across tbc
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quadrangIc witlîout being %verried by one or
other of Iiis vile terriers !"

"The deliverauce is great," cricd tic mu-
sical man, 'land leaven bc praised for it.!1"

"Amliien !" said the other two; l'but, good
IIcavenis! w-c have inissed the dinner biell !

CITAPTER VI.

In a fair and fertile valley, wlhere the
niglitiingales are to be heard carlier and later
in the year thian in any ether part of Engcnd
-whlie the first bursting, of the buds is seen
in spigweene riger of' the scaisons can
ever be felt-wliere everytliing seemns formed
for precluding the very thoughit of w-icked-
ness, lived a loed and veiîeratcd clergyman
witlî biis only daughiter.

HIe helongcd tei a most distinguiishced family,
and bcad surrendcrcd brilliant prospects te
embrace the profession of biis cboice. And
righlt nobly hiad lie adorned it!1 And she
-the cemnpanion of ]liq late and early heurs,
luis confidante, guide, ahnioner, consoler-was
a yeung, fair, and innocent being, ivhse
heart, w-as a strange r te duplicity, and bier
tongue te gudle.

Hus guide and consoler -as shie in the
truest sense of the terni. Ile -as blind.
While coniforting in blis dying moments an
old and valued parisbioncr, Mr. Senierset
bcad caugýhît the infection ; and the fover
settling in lus cycs, lied dcprived iim of
vision.

"I1 w-ill be your curate," said the affection-
ate girl, -lien the eld inan, under the press-
ure of this calzamity , talked of retiring alto-
gether froîn duity. "Tle prayers, and
psahîns, and lessons you have long known
by lieart ; and your addrcsses, as you caîl
tlîom, w-e ali prefer te, your w-rittcn serînons
Pray, pray, acccpt of me as your curate, and
inake trial of îny service in guiding and
prompting you, ere you surrendcr yuur be-
lovcd chrete a, str.tnger."

"It w-ould break my lieart to do se," said
thue old inan faintly-

The experimient w-as made, and suceecodcd,
and it %vas duliglîtfal te sec thxat fair-Laired,
briglit-eycd girl stcadying lier fitthier's tot-
tcring It~sp(3p ii i linî l the ser-

vice il-lien his wcmilui-y Ia]d~ilm iii
tu and fruin. the sanetuary, and ývatelîing
uo or Iiini w-itl tlîc truc;it and tcnderest, afec-

tion-an afFection w-hich no w-caltlî could
purcliase, aiid ne reinuncratioîî repay, for it
spracg frein lîcartfclt and dcvoted attacli-
nient.

Sctiatcd w-itlî pleasure and slîattcred in
constitution, a stranger caine te scek, lîalîli
in this slîeltercd spot. It w-as flesherougli.
Neitlier thc youtlî, nor tlîc bcauty, iler tlîe
innocence of Editli availed lier against tlîe
seares and sophîistry of thuis unpriniciplcd
man. Slîe feIl1-but under cireumnstances of
tie niest unpcarallcled duplicity. Slue feIl-
thc victiîn of tlîe inost treiendous perfldy
and the d.Mpc cf tlîe most carcfully-v-cilcd vil-
lany. Slîe fell-aed w-as descrted! "llin-
portune nie ne more as to iniarriage," w-as
tlîe clesing rcînark of V inccnt's last letter-
Ccyour ow-n conduet lias rendered that un-
possible.' That declaration w-as lier death-
blow. Slic rcad it, aed never loeked up
again. The springs of life scenied frozen
w-itlie lier; aed w-ithiout any apparent dis-
case she fhded gradually aw-cy.

IlI arn justly punislied,"- w-as thie renîark
cf lier lieart-broken fathier w-lien tîxe (lreadtfnl
secret w-as disclosed te liim. IlMy idel is
w-ithdraw-n froni nie! Miitrn at lus
cItar, noughît slîould have been dear te nie
but hMn! But lecd nie te lier, 1 ceai yet
bless lier.-"

The partiîîg interview betwcen tliat parent
cnd elîild w-ill ncvcr be forgottcn by tliose
w-li Nviticssed it. Tlîe aged iiniistcr ivept
and prayed-aed prayed and w-q*t-over bis
parting ebild, w-itli an carnestness and agony
that Ilbowcd the lîcarts cf aIl whli hard
Ml hike tue liecît, cf ene mai."

IIs tiere hiepe for une, faitiier?"' said tlle
dying girl, "1,Cen I-an 1 bc forgivn

Will not-eh, -%vill net our separatien be
ctereal ?"

"Tiomugli sin ctboundcd," -as tîxe ahîîost
ixiarticulate repîy, Ilgrace did niuchi more
abound. The bleed of Jesus Christ clcausecth
freni ail sin."

IlWe slicll net be lonîg pat "w-as lis
rcinîrk, w-lien tlio.,c w-lie wattelîed cround Ille
dlying bcd tuld lîluxi lue liacd ne longer IL
daughiter. 'l he suxiions lias arriý cd; Ile
last tic wivihj Luund mue t'O eau-t] k roex

,luting upun tlîis con% ictioin, lie couxunxcenced
aed cuxupiecl tîxe arrangemnts fur the dis -
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pos-ition of bis littie property with an car-
nestness and alacrity they could w-cIl undor-
standylho liad witniessed hisblanieless career.

The cvening provious to that appointod
for the funeraI of bis daughltcr, lie said to
thoûse w-ho had the mana gement of it, "lGrant
the last, tie closing request of your old pas-
tor. 1Postpone the fitnerai for a few hours.
I isk no more. A short delay, and one sor-
-vice and one grave w-i suffice for botli."

Ris wvords wvere prophetie. The morrow-'s
stu lio nover saw; and on the follow-ing;
Suniday, ainid the tears of a bereaved people,
fathler and daughlter -%vece calmily deposited
in one comnion grave.

CHÂPTER VII.

Ia the interim Iîow had the w-orld sped
withi Gervaise Rolleston ? Jlravely 1 Ile
hiad becomie a thriving and, a prosperous
grentlenian. Tiiere are two modes saysa
old wvriter, of obtaining distinction.-mTiîe
eagle soars, the serpient clinîbs. The lai'r
miode ivas the one adopted by 1Rollesion.
Ile i-as an adroit flatterer ; possesOd, the
happy art of niakiling those whomi hie ad-
dressed pleascd -vith, themisclves; liad. a
tliQroigh knowledge of tact, and ahvays said
thie righ,,It thing in the riglit place. Ail lis
acquin.itance called hlmii "a very rising
young man." And for "a very rising young
nian,1" hoe lield a most convenient crced. For
to forget ail bonefits, and conceai the remeni-
braiice of all injuries, are niaximis by ivhicli
.dveniturcr.3 lose thecir hoîxor but inake tlîeir
fortunes. In a hiapp)y hour lie contrived to
socure the acquaintanco of Lord Meriden.
Ilis Lordshl -as an, amiable, but inoody,

'~aetuinria -ho liad no resources la hlm-
self isud w-s ntirely dopendexot on the good

Offce o ohos.Rollestonw-as tie very man
for lmi. Ie was a liair punster-toid a good
story-un- a capital soueg-pla.-yed well at
chiess and billiards, and miost unaccouuitably
was nlways beaten at botlh-could rond aloud
by thie hiour togther-and nover took offence.
Tfo ail thiese acconiplishunients natuiral. and
acqiiircd, lio addod one nîost vailuabile quali-
fcationi, w-houl w-as in constant exorcise-
tuie onost profound respect for Lord Merideni.
-And how true it is that "l-e love those
'sho ,iùiiire us more than. those -boni ive
n-iluiire? '

llohleston's advice, prosence, and coniver-
sation becamie to Lord 'Merideii indispen-
sable. And wlien ordercd abrond, by thoso
wvho, foresaw that hoe w-ould die under thecir
lîands if hoe roniaincd at home, the sick
nollcnan's first care w-as thiat. Rolioston
should acconmpany buîxii. Ife did so ; and
played bis part so successfiîlly, that "ia re-
nienîibranco of bis disintcrested attentions,>'
Lord Meriden boquoatboed to liiii» the wvlîole
of his personal, proprty.-llis carniages,
horsos, plate, yatch, aIl -were w-illcd by the
gcenerous noblonian to bis pliant favorite.-
In the vessel whvlieli lad tlîus beconie is
oi-n, Ilolleston einbarked for Englsnd. It
w-as a proud moment for lus aspiring spirit,
le w-as returning to those shores an inde-
pendent anid opulent nman, w-hidi. lie iad
quittcd fifteen months bofore a pennyless
adventurer. Ilis family apprizod o? bis
good fortune, hurried dow-n to Ryde te re-
cive liai on bis arrivaI. They vied withi
cacli other in thc lengtlî and ardor o? tijeir
congratulations. liy thc ivay w-bat extraor-
dinary and overpow-ering affection is invani-
ably cvinced by ail th icieibers of a famile
tow-ards tlîat brandi o? it w-hiel unexpectedlj
attains wealtli or distinction!1 Tue " Fairy
Queen I w-as telegraphied--was signallodl-
hove in siglît-passed gallantly on-and all
the Rollestons, great and small, prcssed
dow-n te tlîe pior to, w-clcomo tlîis "ldear,
go od, ivorthy, acconiplished, and excellent
Young man.',

At the very instant o? nearing the pier,
la the bustle and confusion of the moment.,
Rolleston -%as sent oyerboard. Sonie said
that lie -was overbalaxiced by a sudden bircli
of the vcssel-otlîers, that hie was struck by
the ji-booin. One staid and respectable
spectator positively affrmied that lie Jîad ob-
servcd a saîlor, to w-lose w-uc, it secd,
Rolleston land, some nmonths bofore, offercd
insuit, rushi violentl'y against luin, w-itlî the
evident intention of injiurnlg hini ; and this
account, st=ange aîs il appeared, gained con-
sidorable credence. The fact, hioiever, -as
indisputable. Ile stru-gled bravl« o

?ew moments wvith the eddy thxat sw-oeps
around thc pier-tlien struck, out boldly for
the shore, -wavod lus hand in recognitioni of
lus agonized famnily, «%vIîo w-cm almnost within
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speaking distance, and in a moment sunk to
rise no more.

For many days hie anguished mother
lingered at Ryde, in the hope of reseuing
the body from the deep; and large was the
reward promised to those who should suc-
eed in bringing her the perishing remains.
So many days had elapsed in fruitless searcà,
that hope was fading into despair, when one
morning a lady in deep mourning inquired
for Mrs. Rolleston. On being admitted to
her presence,-

"I1 ama the bearer," said she, "of wel-
corne intelligence: I have this morning dis-
covered on the beach, at some distance, the
body of your son, Gervaise Rolleston."

"Iow know you that it is he?"
"I cannot ha mistaken!" I
"Are his features, then, familiar te you?"I
"Familiar r 1 arn the mother of Cyril

Dormer!"

CHAPTEa VIII.

It is painful to observe how seon the dead
are fergotten. The tide of fashion, or busi-
ness, or pleasure, rolle on-rapidly oblite-
rates the memory of the departed-aný
sweeps away with it the attention of the
mourner te the ruling folly of the hour.

«"There "oeY and love corne not,
Tt la a world of atone;

The grave le bought-a cloeed-forgût,
And then lite hurrles on."

Engrossed in the ail important duty of
securing the property which had beeu be-
queathed to their son, and which, as he had
left no will, their was some probability of
their losingm, the Rollestons had completely
forgotton hira by whose subservience it had
beca acquired. At length it occurred to
themn that some monument was due; or, at
ail events, that a headstone should be raised
over hira who slept beaeath the yew tree in
Brading churchyard; and directions were
given accordingly. Their intentions had
been anticipated. A head-stone had been
erected-when or by whom no one could or
eared te divulge. But there it was. It bore
the simple inscription of the naine of the de-
parted-the day of his birth and the day of
death; with this remarkable addition, in
large and striking letters:

"WITI TRE SAXE MEASURE THTAT TE METE

WITHAL, IT SHÂLL BE MEA5URED To Yver

AGAIN."1

CHAPTER lx.

Some years after the circumstances de-
tailed in the last chapter, a gentleman, in
military undress, was descried riding slowly
into the village of Beechbury. The size and
architecture of the village church bad ap-
parently arrested bis attention, and he drew
bridle suddenly, te make inquiries of a
peasant, whe was returning from his daily
toil.

",Ay 1 it's a fine church, though 1 can't
say I troubles it very much myseif," was
the reply. " There's a mort of fine munni-
menti in it beside. AIl Lord Somerset's
folks be buried there : and 'twas but last
Martiamas that they brought bere old par-
son Somerset and bis daughter ail the way
froma a churchyard t'nther side Dartmoor,
because Ion see they belonged to 'am : and
these great folks choose te be aitogether.
It's a grand vanît they have!1 But here's
Moulder, the sexton, coming anent us, and
he'll tell us much and more than ye may
care to hear."

The naine of Somerset seemed to jar
harshly on the stranger's ear; and dis-
mounting hastily, he demanded of the sex-
ton, «"'whether he could show him the inte.
rior of the church at that hour?"I

" Ccrtainly," was the reply.-" Turn te,
the right, and I will overtake you 'with the
keys before yen reacb the west door."

The church was one of considerable mag-
nitude and surpassing beauty. It was built
in the form of a cross, and had formerly
been the ehapel of ja wealthy monastiè order
suppressed at the period of the Reformation.
Near the altar was a shrine, once the resort
of pilgrims frora every clime, frora its en-
closing a fragment of the true cross. Yen
approached it by an isie which. was literaily
a floor of tombstones, inlaid in brass with
the forme of the departed. Mitres, and
crosiers, and spears, and shields, and bel-
mets were ail mingied tegether-embleme of
conquests, and honors, and dignities, wbich
had long since passed away. The setting
sun cast his meilow radiance tbrough the
richly painted western windew, and tipped
with living lustre many of the monuments
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of flic line of Soinerset. Sonie of the figînes
VwCre of thle sh'. of 111e, anîd fille]v seuilpturied.

-- S Illte restlcss auid gtte srugr

gazmed on1 thein, they senîed to reffly to blis
quietoig-gLaince, and slovly muiiriur,-

Ail on carth is bat for a period ; ji)y and
gretriumph,1 and deCSOLitioxi, sulcccd cadli

chler likec clotid and stutisliiie Carc and
sorrovr, Chiange anid vicissitude, -wc lavte

lproved like tlice. Figlit Ille :good fighit of
f:m.ithi ns. -ie. B~rave flle Combat, speud tlle

raîce, .111( Stein thle Storin of 111e; alidl in
(nId's own-i good tinue fhoui, likeo lis, shaht

"i ishi," said flic strengcr, wlien lie lid
,tr.ver.sed Ille eliurchi, " to descend into flic
Sarierset vnîîlt. It.'s aiseky foolisli fiuîcy
of mne; -u I elioose to gr:ififv *f. IV,.1
is flic door?

th flat's mio part of our bran"si
the sexton doggedily;-I "yon g o t. there."1

I am iot- :îcustonicd to rcfuisal.s, %%:lienm ?
Ftate nîy ivislîcs' s:ud Illc soldier facrccly
M auidli glitily. ',Lead thz %vway old mail

'N-,ot for flle Iîdics ! 1ts s 1, llch as
mmy pi.nce is 'vortîx. Our îîrcsent rector is
ofiC of Illc xnost p:îrticular pansons that cvcr
PoCed froin .1 pullpit. Ife f:îlks about Ille

sa.ntity of' flic dcad i t ivav that nîmakes
On-e stare. Belides it i flle bniriad place o!f

hi is iîîl.
"lTh. vary rzason for w-lieh, I ii we sec

' St 'çIfi îy 'il,"said1 MNolder, firailv.
Besî es.irc's notîîmmg to sce-not1îuîg

!.cu lad cofns, on muy 1f!"
Il ere," cricd flic stninger. Anmd lhe.

Plaecd a piece ot' gold 0n Ilie çextoii's fri-
MiWn- pîlnm.

1 dare miot, sir; imîccd, 1 dlare iief,"
ad the latter entrcaitingly, as if lit feit Ille

%npaî: vas mnore tîman lic could resist-.
çAîo rt id lus conîpanion, and a

eeîdpiece of flic sa-ne potcnt nîctal glit-
terc lu in h 1l nman's grasp1.

q«ii>'sail Moudder, dra'wing :t long
a licavy siigli, ",if you imust, you niust!

1 wotild ratîmer yom'u 'd' ' sure no
gixd ivill coulic of' t-but if you iiasist upen
it, sir-if yoit ixîsist upen iL II-and slowly
and reluctantly lie uncloscd tlia pezidcreus
doar wiiiclî opczied itîto the vault.

The bîîri:îl îîl:c of flic Soîîîer.sets %vas
large andI imîposin- It mias evideuit!y otf
anitique aosrci naud vex-ycoîdebe
extent. Esueio Shlields, hatelimmiemts,
anid lielincts, w-erc e me arouand flc Nalls,
ail rcfcî-ringý to fliose 'mli vere- c:îliily slecp-
hî in- itlinî ifs gloo!iy recesses, -hile coffins,
pile upon pile, oecuîpîed flic centre. One
sinigle .viiidov or spiî-aelc of fificenielices
lu diaiieter passe]. i-p)Wxi-ds, thîroig-l. theo
flîwkz iii:iSOuriy, f0 fthe extermal a.ir beyomxd,

anid onc of those short miassive pilla-s ivhieh
ive soiiîetiies se ii flc crvpfs, of vciy
ancicîît chutrclies, stood ii flic centre a1nzi
Suplported fthc rmei

"Well , sir,yvoil are abouit satislicd, 1 fake
if," said flic sc:ctoiî oiî, to îiis coin-

:aiî,aft0r flic latter hnd fakemi a long-,
iite, anid sileiît surve;- of ilie scene

aroîmud hlmi.
"No 1 no!'
4 4\hy how longi wIould Ven v4inAi fo re-

ini icre?

"A.n liouir! I ca', sta.y, sir, ral
ca-n't, ail f uaLn thuîie ! Aii'1. fo ke-ve the
cliurch, anmd, wlats orsc, flc 'i-uit open-
it's a fhlizî not te o thiollgt oz, .1 1 aeuo,
-uîdi, liat'ýS miore, 1 will niot.",

"Dofard! tlien loulk mue iu 1 a De-
%liat vau ihI. Blut 1cave Ill."

"Lente eyoui Lock youl! Alid liere !
God bless Sonî sir! Yen can't bc awarc"l

-"Lcaxc mmmc! lo:îv nic! " sait! flic st.-aiger
iinmpetuoisly -and lie dreiv flic daor foi-ards

Mîinu as lie Spokze.
'1l4 L 1 %V(111( you hoj lockcd up and left

a1lei 'ithif eli lCdd ii-

"Go-aîd release nie in ain liour."
In amîazeimeuit at flic strauîer's mien, air

of Coinuuaiîd, colurage, anîd cllice, 3leuldx-
dopai-ted. "1The Jolly Beggars" I ay ln hic
way hiome, amîd flic door sfood Eo iîivitinglv
open, and flie sounds of mui-fli and goodl
fehlù%ws!îip xçlie tîmence issued wiere se at-
tractive f hat lie could not resist flic teîîpt a-
tien of i-asliing away the cares of thle dxiv
i a% cool pint, wcerc iL oîîly to drink f le
stran rgcr's lmealth.

Thiis induligence mouiaer repeated so fre-
que-fly as mît len;tht te, lose ei1 recollection
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of the stranger, of the vault, and of his ap-
pointment, and it was only late on the mera-
ing of the following day, wben the wifie
asked hlm "if lie had corne honesthy Dy
wliat was ia bis peeket?"1 that, ln an ageny,
lie remernbered bis prisoner.

Trembling in every limb, and apprebend-
ing lie knew not wbat, lie liurried te the
churcli and unlocked the vault.

The spectacle which there awaited him
haunted the old man te his dying day. The
remains of the stranger were before hlm,
but se niarred- so mutilated-so disfigured
-that ne feature could be recegnised even
by the neareit relative.

Rats in thousands and ia myriads liad
assailed him, and by bis brokei sword and
the multitudes wbich lay dead around in,
it was plain bis resistance had been gallant
and protracted. But it availed not. Little
of him rernained, and that little was in a
--state 'whicb it was painful for humanity te
gaze upen.

Ameng the many who pressed ferward to
view the appalling spectacle was an elderly
fernale mucli beleved lu the village forher
kindly, and gentle, and cempassienate huart,
and te lier the sexton lianded a sinaîl merno-
raadum-book whicli had sornetow or other
escaped completo destruction.

Upea the papers it contained the old lady
looked long and anxiously, and when she
speke, it was in accQnts of unusual emetien.

"lThese," she said, Ilare the rernains of,
Colonel VincenitDesboreugli. Mayhle meut
with that xnercy on Iligh whieh on eartli lie
refused to otbers!1" The old lady paused
and wept, and the villagers did bornage to
lier grief by observing a respectful silence.
They aIl knew and loved lier. IlThiis spec-.
tache," she coutinued, Ilopens up fountains
of grief whicli 1 thouglit were long since
dry; but chiefly and mainly does it teacb
me that the measure we mete eut te otliers
us measured unto us again.»

ED)UCÂ&TIo.-qA science succinctly summed
Up la the profound exhortation of the Ameri-
caa philosopher,-" Rear up yeur lads sharp
and true, like nails, and they'll net euly go
through this werld, but yen. may clencl em
ln the ether."1

GRÂCE MARKS.*

About eight or nine years ago-I write
from rnemory, and arn net very certain as te
dates-a young &Irish emigrant girl wae hired
inte the servi ce of Captain Kinnear, an
officer on half-pay, who had purchased a
farrn about tbirty miles in the rear of To-.
ronto; but the usane of the township, and
the county ini which it was situated, 1l have
forgotten ; but this is of littie consequence
to my narrative. Botli circurnstances could
bc easîly ascertained by the curions. The
captaia had been living for sorne turne on
very intimate terms with his bousekeeper, a
handsome yourig womftn of the naine of Han-
nah Montgornery, who had been bis servant
of ahl work. ler farniliarity with ber mas-
ter, who, it appears, was a very fine-looking,
gentlemanly person, had rendered bier very
impatient of hier former meuil employments,
and she soon became virtually the mistressi
of the house. Grace Marks was hired to wait
upon bier, and perforin ail tbe coarse drudg-
ery tbat Ilannah considered herself tee fine a
lady to do.

Wbile Ilannali occupied the parlor 'witli
lier master, and sat at his týable, hier insolent
airs of superiority aroused the jealousy and
en.vy of Grace Marks, and the man-servant,
who considered themselves quite superior to
their self-elected mistress. MacDerrnot was
tbe son of respectable parents ; but front
being a wild, ungovernable boy, lie became
a bad vicions man, and early abandoned
the parental roof to enlist for a soldier.
Hie was soon tired of bis new profession, and
deserting from. bis regiment, escaped detec-
tion, and ernîgrated to Canada. Having no
ineans of bis own, lie was glad to engage
with Captain Kinnear as bis servant, to
whom his cliaracter and previeus habits
were unknown.

These circuimstances, together with what
follows, *were drawu frern lis confession,
made to Mr. Mac-ie, who liad conducted
bis defence, the night previous to bis exeen-
tien. Perhaps it 'will be better te make him,
the narrator of lis own story.

IlGrace Marks was hired by Captain Kin-

* Prom "lLife In the Cleariffl versus the Bush," by
Mrs. Moodie, lâteiy pubiihe4 by beWttt and Davenport,
New York, and for saie by Maelear and CZo., Toronto.
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rîcar to w-ait upon blis hiousekeei.per, a fcw
days after I eîtcrcd luis service. She ivas a
prctty girl, and, very sîiart about lier wvork.,
but of a1 silceît, suillen teumiper. It w-as very

dliffieuit t0 kiiow -heui sue %vas pleasel. lier
ige diii not cxcccd scvcutccîm ye:u-s. Afteri
ilie wvork of thue day w-as over, slue anid 1 geu-
cralil wcere left tu ouirselves ini thc lctlien,
Laîîîî:uli beinig eîtirely takeri up vç-ith lier
nutster. Grace iv.as very jealous of' the dii'-
ferciuce muade bctweeîî lier and thie liouse-
hceper, wvhoi slie liated, and to vlioîn slie

o-ofîen -very inisolenit -and sauicy. Her
.whole eomîversatiomi te mmmc w-as on tlds sub-
je'ct. 'Wlîat is Aie better than us ?' !iîme
svou1 'zv,1thait shie is to Le treated like l.

c.apitul.atiig our incied.-vog ovcr sonie
of the captailn's whs~.I urgced niy suit to
('race: bu)lt she wildxot thihîk of aniythiing,
or listei to alytllinr,- lmt the ilîsults aild hli-
juries slie bail rccivcd front lfannali, and
lier buirniiug thirst for revenge. ' 1)eair nie,'
said 1, lialfin jes, if you hàate bier so imich
as all that, say but the word, -and 1 wvill. soon
rid, you of lier for cvecr.'

I tiad. Ilot the least ide.l bliat shie wotddù
take nie ait 1113' word. 1ier cycs fhusdîcd witIh
ahorrible liglît. £ You darc not (lu it,' shie

replicdl, Nvitli a scorujful toss of lier liead.
"'arc not do ivlbat ?'

Kili that w-oîan for mue l' she -bis-
pored.

aidy, and cal% aud driiîuk of thme best. Suco is Yonci don't Ic ioi- what 1 trc, or -bait I
pot bett'.er boriu tîman w-c are, or butter cdii- (11r1711 do,' !said I1rwii bac~c a little fu-oi
-ritdI. I ivill not st-iy lucre to be doinlered lier. 'If you -will prms to muil. off R'-itli Ile
ovcr b)y lier. Eitlicr sîme or I Illust soo)n tfterivirdS, I will sce 1-a I e:un do ivitIi

lecave tliis.' Evcry little counpl.iiumt 1llumalm lier?
made of nime, w-as rcpceatcd to nic -wittî cruel "' M do a vtiugoit likc;bitzeis
ex:gcrations, till iny dander was up, anid first kzilt lier.' uyu is

I iea to rega-.rd thie iuflhrtuiate wvonîa-n ý1 ' OI . IoD are neot inriicrnst, Gr:uce?

our coininiimi enieny. ffîe goodi loois of ' Iiman iti bt I say.'

Graùe liad iiitercstcd mue in lber cause; and " slial -c lue able t conls b

blîculi fîcre ivas soiuluiimg abmout tlle girl -She is awray nowv, and slie mmay imot return
that I coula neot exactly likeC, I biad bec» a beforc lier imaster coules back.'

vers lawlcss, dissipated fcllow, and if a " Nover doimbt lier. Site w-lih bc to

vwou %w-asyoynun and pretty, I carcd vcry sec aiter thli ouse, and tiat -c ai-e nio

litilcabout lier chair-i ctcr. G race w-as sulicu, mmlsclliicf?
proud, aîîd miot vcry easily -%voit over to nîy "Slue sloops wvitlî you?'
puin)-çoe; bult lii order tu w-iu lier iiusg, if " 'Not atways. Scwltt-mgî.

posile, I gave ï. rcady car to ill lier dis- " ' I xw-dl w-ai t tilt yoiu ar-e islcp, and bhuen
coateuteaI wiut kilt fier -itlî a 1>10wv of bite axe oit the

cote. e rcinuis.ad. It ivili bc over ini a muinute. Iichei
One day C:ptiîi Kinnear -%vent to To- *SMC of thie bcd <loos qlle lie ou?'

routlo, tu drtv biis llalf*yc:îr's pay, anmd lcft "' Sie aliways Se)3o» tic side nearest
word ivitli I[uul that lie -oula bc bakthe W-al, and isIe 1)1)11 tue door the lst,
by monm tluc ncxt day. Su lad muade sounle thi~ng bethire %:lie uic u lc ilt u

Colulaiit gaiistlisto Iiii, :ildliehad Nvimanage bu lb thoe difliculties for you.
proîulised bo pay lis off on Ili-,i retturi. Thmis 1 %Vilt prctcudg to Ilave tlie toctinîlcho vcry
ludù couic to flîc cars of Gmac, and lier lia- bad, mand %vill -tsk to sl:ccp mIeçt t4) btew-l
tred 10 tlie hoicskeeper mias imercasecie t to) gt Silo is k'immd te bhe sick, anid w-il

tecnfold deg-c. I take bcavcii te Wtlcs, niot refuse mmmc ; auid after Alie is aslcep, I
iliat I had io (leiglis -igiin,,t thlilf cOf tlu will -sîca-l ont at the foot of thec bcd, and uii-

lànfortuimtc %vonan wlien iliy master loft tlic boIt the door. If yom are truic te your pro-
bom. mise, Voit ncd met fear Iliat 1 sîmail ncglcct

"]L-ummîali w-eut out in til i afîcromi, te millîe?
lisit soine fricnzda sizo liai ini the imeiglîhîcur- l'I lookcd at her w-iti astenishimnnt. 1 Good
l.»1, andi lft Grace and 1 alite to-eclicr. Ged,' blueughît I, 'cmi buis bo a w-omn? A
This w-as t oîmparbumiiity toù gootl to bc lest, prcty somo -%v woulait too-aln a more

tmiaistcad( of îiiuidiîîg our w-ouk, wcgtr-gr!Vla :atscmutbv 'Ifi
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equaily teli 1 ted to tell lier ,he Nyzs -a dcvii, dca.ýth-blov upoii lier temples. Slie liid:n
ald tliat I %uld liai e xxotiling- tu do wihl sad, trotibled look upon lier lîandsoîxî faee:
Suicit n horrible pie0e Ur blusiiebs ; but sluc a~nd once she nioved lier liand, and said 1 Oh1
ookzed suo li-lndsoxxîe, tulai, suînehov or an- 'deazr !' I %voiidlered ývlietlîer slue -%v.-s dre.in-i
other i yieldcd to thli fexupttiont, flioixgh it ing uf axxy danger to hierself and the mn -she

mis mîot,%Vitlhuut a srgl;fur conscience loved. I raiscd the axe to give tlic de:Wifi-
lond(ly warlid Ile xîot t iiijure Une -%hlo had 11.low ; but nîy ami seciîned lîeld baekC iîy 21n
Ilcve* injurcd Ille. invisible liand. It Nwas the baud of Ccd. I

JI;l2ixx hume axel oni liîpper, ani bi turixed ai:xy front thje beil, and left fixe r'oxîx
mis uxxxixiiyzl ugrecable, and took lier tea I eouid xîot do it. I sat downl by flic eîxîhere

vihus in the kiteixen, iid lwgiied and of fleclire, and cîîrscd i owxi foily. I îiide

clixatted, as xnrriiv as pu.'ýSiile. And Grace, a Sceond attenîipt-a tliird-a fourth: ye-z.
lu elrder tu bide the iiked thouiglîts w ur-eiic tu a intlh-,and niy puirp',se was cadei

411i1 in lier muiiid, ý%vas vCry lîleazsant to, and tie defCated. Ccd scelied to figi-t for tuie
Uîey -%vent toîlin Lu bd, as if f iley ivere pour creafuire ; and thc I.Ist fixne 1 left tuie

à, lie best fiien'is iii tuie worid. maCO:» I sivore, with a grcat cati, ilmat if slic
1iîtby the ~ch; fire after tiiey were dEd -.lt dlie fi I kîllcde , su ZDgltls

'mxe, witli the axe betweeii mv knicezs, try-' oi itfi a fjDiet lwfi
;Idg to liardeix mn hian to culimmt flic mnux- axe on to fixe i-ood hie.q iu fthe slied, ax:d
der but l'Or ai long tinte I could not briiug %-cnt to bcdi, and seoin fell fast as-lcep.
iliisel'tu f(Io it. I tiiuught over :sll iny Iut"li flie noringi 1 ias coingiý iibt flc
lil'é. 1I iiad biei a baId, di.sobedliexit soui-a kitchien te tihte lire, tid met Crac'ý

dsî:e ty ichkct maxi11 ; but I lixad xxever~ Ma.rks wvifh file pails in lier fild, g~n u
siled.M bimid. 1 lizid orteil fuit sorry for the. to xnilk, ftle cows. As she passed me, ~i
e:-ror c f xiv wan xd lîad evenl yowed gave Ile aL pokec wil fthc pail in tue rilis, zmd(
a:xelidjxxexxt, =Id prayed God to forgivc nic, ivlipercl iith a snxeer, 'Arux't yeîx a nn

anlà ak a licim*er inau of nic for tue tinte ard ?'
tocxx. And ixwIere I w-s utfie ilisti- "Ais she iittercd those -vords, fthe devii

gat1iwo Ur a1 yuoixg girl, Coxtexxîjlatixîg tlic nginsmt vlîcn I had fouight aIl niglit, extercd

lice»lugiih an a talkxxi mlvi 1l-f into îny ixeart, and fransforxned nie isifo a
1jeil1-.llllii- ad tlkiii, ilapparcntly dleixioi. Ait feelinxgs of rexuorse axnd Iller-

fr*.ui&liv ternus a fcw; minutes 4-10. Ol, iforsook lue froin tixat instant, and dairkeraîîid
w-aIS drd ufo dreadfurtl bu t~e frite -mddeeper plians of rmurder and ilicft flasxz.led,

ti-c» 1 Go~cdCd tu reiiove tht emp-o tiîrouli xxxy brain. 'Go and nîilk fixe coi-s,'
front uIl, .:11-J t) Coînince IleUic i $ï.IcI adIwil itrlu

xny sxi. 'h, se ivîxtiierI a , fix cad yon takel
uut iapic tIxe de% il, 'Crau,,Mairks ilh sood Ie vit itcr utî1i, th anwd yîil fihah

lau1gl at VoU. SIxe will tw-it Voit vitlx your, nic for.' Shie vext out to imilk, axxd I ivcuit
-- axn 0f resouifion, and say tîxat, sule is the. lu to inurder the imsuspicious lusekeîlier.
better maxin of flic two.' Il I foid lier at the sink i tlie kitelicti,

-I spralxx u, axxd iistecd at tîxcir door, tvisiliing lier faee in a tin basin. I liad flic
ýVlxicli VopCmicd intu ftic kitelieni. Ail %vas sf111.' fata«l a-.e i uiy hand, and -without paîxsïig

1 tr:cl tixe dur; for the~ dauxîiatioxi of mv' for ant ixnstant to change niy inind-ftr iil
S-jul,~~~~~~ ~~~~ itwSUc.1la olcdo 1Cnl,1stopped to f iiik, site wvould have bie» lir-

tie ixicon wvus nt fuit; tîtere -v.ts io curtaiu iîîg- to tiis day-I struck lier a hecavy iuiow
to tîxir viid(ow, anid it slione dircctiy upoxi on tlue back of the head wli nîy axe. Sule
thiclbcd, anxd I could ýse fîxeir fecaturcs as fel f0 fixe -rounid at riy feet %vitlxout ubter-

1p1laiiiy as by fhliit of dLay. Crace w.is ing a word ; and openixxg the trap-dcor t1it
uitiier sicepixxg, or pretcndiîxg tu blep-Ilecd frciin tlie kitchien. into a ceikir wvlicre irec
tliiiîk- fixe latter, for fhîc %vas a sort of llcnd- kcpt pofaitues and oChier stores, I lxurled lier
lh -îxuie upoxi lier lips. The lîousekcepcr dowuî, ciosed flhc door, and -wiped away flic
ird yiclded tu lier requcsb, and vas lying p)erspiraftion tixt 'was streaxiirxg doivt» D'y

wh lier lxeaid out over fIxe 'bcd ciotlies, i face. I fhuerilookedat flic axe and ll.icd.
t1hxe bcst possible mnxmuxmr fer rcceivxcxg a 'Ycs, I have tasted bloud noir, axnd tbis
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murdcî- ivilli ot bc the last. Grace Marks,
you liave raiscdl the devil-tike cire of your-!
elf 10.

-She camee la with lier pails, looking as
innocenit and deinure ais the inilk thiey con-
iainced. Slie turned pale wvlicu lier eye inet
inte. I hanve no doubt but tliat 1 looked

flic fiend lier tauint, liad mande ine.
"' lidre's Ifu li?'se asked, lu a

fentvoice.
"D2ad V' said 1. ' WVliat, are you turned

omard mow?
.Il.-toDeriiîiot, yoti look drendfuil. 1 nu

ifraid of you, net of lier.'
Il'Aia, xmy girl, you slîould liave thoujglit

of thiat before. Thie hound tliat Laps blood
once ivili lap again. You hiave tauglit, mac
lîowv to Izill, and I don't cire wlio or hiow
mariy I kilt. n.o%. Wlien Kiincear cornes
liome 1 %wîll Put a bail tlîrougli li s brain, nda
sr-nd lini te keep eonmpany below iwitlî the
liousckeeper.'

"Sle Putt down thte pails-shec spramg te-
wvards nie, and climming to îmy arm, exclaini-
(«dili frantic tories-

yom iwon't, 1<11llm ?'i
By-, I ivili; vhmy slmouild lie escape

more than 11aunmali ? And liark vou, girl, if
Sor dare to breatlie a word to ammy one0 of
ray initention, or tell to :îny oee by word or
ýign, whiat, 1 have donc, L'il kill voit?

Sime trenibled like a leaf. Yes, thiat
youn- denrion trcnmblcdl. '])ou't hill nic,'
1lîe -%,çlincd, 'don't. killi mc, ;1a.cDerrnot! I

evear tliat 1 Nvill net betray 3-ou ; aud eh,
dntkili hii!'

And wvlay the dcvil dIo you wvant nic to
%parc lhl!'

H'îe is se hiaudsonue.'

So good-natured?.
"'Especially to you. Corne, Grace, ne

Imnes.If I hmad thouglit thmat youiverc
jealomîs of yQur master and Iîaammahi, I %vould
liave beema thîe last mnan ona eartli te liavc
klled lier. Yeti belon-g te me now; and

ilogiI believe thme devii lias given mne a
lad bargain in you, yct, such as yon are, 1
irihi srtnd by yon. &nd, now, strike a light,
nd foflowv nie into thme celiar. You niust

litip Mr, te put Ilanmai out of siglit.'
"She itever shcd a tear, but slîe looked

VOL. V.-S S.

doggý,ed and sullen, ndi did as I bld lier.
"IThiat cellar prescntcd a drcadftil spec-

tacle. I cau liardly bear to recall it iiçov ;
but then, iv-heu iiy h:înds -%vere stili rcd Nvith
lier blood, it iwas doubly terrible. Ilannah
.Montgomuery -,vas flot deid, ns I hiad tloughî,It;
the blew liad only stunued lier. Shie iad.
partially recovercd lier senses, and wvas
kiieeling, ona erre kuice as ive descendcd the
iadder mwith Uthe lîglit. I dom't know if slie
lieard us, for slie miust lhave beeuîi blindccd
ivitli te blood tluat ivas flowing doiw-a lier
face ; but sîme certaiuîly hieard us, and raised
lier clasmed bauds, as if to implore rnercy.

"I turmcd te Grace. Tie expression of
lier livid face iras eveua more dreadful tlian
thnt of tlue uifortuxa-,te woemmma. Slie uttercd
110 cry, but sime put lier lîand to lier hca.d,
and said-

"~God lias darnned nie for tbis.'

"Menm you liave nothing more be fear,'
qay SI. 'Give Ile thiat lIandkercliief off your
tie-k.' Shie gave it Nvitltout a, word. I thirew

myscîf upont tlie body of the liumekeeper,
and planting niy iznce on lier brcast, I ticd
thue huamdercliicf round lier tbront in a single
tic, gi-img Grace one end te liold, w-hile I
drei- ltme olier llghit enougli te finish nmy
terrible -%orlc. Jier eycs lîlcrally starlcd
fronti lier lîead, slie gave one grean, anxd al
w-asover. I lîmen cutl îe body in four picces,
and lîmrncd a large w-asli-tub over thieni.

"Now, Grace, you xnay corne up and get
iny breakifast.'

IlYes, Nr. 1%-. You vili uiot Ver-
luaps believe mie, 3-ct 1 assure you tliat w-e
wvcnt up stairs and ate a good breakfamst ; and
1 laugh1ied -witli Grace at the consternation
thîe Captain içouild be in ivlieu lie found tluat
Ilaumnali w-as absent.

IlPDuring the muornin g a pedlar czilled, wlho,
travellcd the country with sccond-]iaud
articles of clothimxg tnlcimmg fhma rdc i

exclianxge for lus w-ares. I bouglit of hlm
two good linen-brcasted shirts, w-hich ]rail
been stolen from somne gentleman by ls
liousekeceper. WVlile 1 vaîs ciatting -witli
tire pedlar, I remarked lIat Gaace liad left
thme bouse, and 1 smiw ler tluroough the kitchen
ivindow talkin- to a youug latd by the vol),
,who oflen camne across te borrowv an old gun
from my master, te shoot dimcks. I called
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lie-r to corne iii, -wlicli sile appeared 10 nie 10
do vol-y rcluctantly. 1 felt tiat I -,vas in lier
poiver, and 1 w:îs liorril)ly afraid of lier bc-
traying nie in ortler to save lier own and the
eaptain's lif'e. I now biated bier froi nîy
very soul, and could hiave killed lier -%vitliot
the Ieast pity or reniorse.

IlWliat do you i-mut, M Drot'slie
said sîîllcnly.

I1 want you. I drire not trust yeu out
of nîy siglît. I kîîow -%vliat yoiu are,-you
arc plotting uIischiief rigainst nie: but if yen
hetray nie I ill be revengcd, if I bave to
follow yoiu ho - flor thiat purpose.'

Il 1Wby do you doubt niy word, MaeDer-
mot? Do you tlîiik 1 wanh to liang iniyself?'

"No, not yourself, but nie. You are too
bad te be trustcd. Wliat w-e you saying
just now% to thiat boy V'

Il told lîjii thua the captauui was not lit
homne, and I dartd not lend Ihlm htie gun.'

'You were righht thie -,.i n will ho Nvanhed
at lieniie.'*

IlSlie shuddcred andti ur-îed away. It
seemns thxat slie Ilmd hllt enougli of blood, and
shiowcd sonie feeling ait last. I kopt îny oye
upou bier, and *would not suifer ber for a
nlioînent ouI of nîy siglît.

"At noon thie captain drove ino tlic yard
and I %vent out ho take thue horse. .Boforie lie
h-,d limie te alighît, lie askcd for Ilannahi. 1
told hiiiu Ihiat she w-as out,-tbmt -he w-ont
off the day before, and band net returncd, but
that w-c cxpectcd lier in ovcry minute.

ci Ife w-as very inucît inxîoyed, and Said
thiat slie biad no business te beave the blouse
duriiig lus a.bsenc,-tlia.t lie w-ould givele

a good rming wlien she caine honme.
"1,Grâce asked if she woîild get bis break-

ci le srdd, 'I1e -anted none. Ife would
wait tili Ilannamh camne baclc, and thon lie
would take a cup of ceffece.

"ife tlicl w-ont iiho tlîe parleur; and
thirowing Iiuînseif upon the sofa, comnienced
reading a magazine hie liad broughit witli
hlim fromn Toronto.

i thougWlut lie would miss the yeung
lamdy"' said Grace. 'lle lias ne idea lîow
close she is ho him at Ibis moment. 1
weuder whyl1 could flot make hiun as good a
cup of coffe as Ilannahi. I have off on nmade it

for hiimi wlhen hie did not know it. But wbat
is swoet froiniber biand would bc poison frrni
inie. But I have biad miy revenge!l'

Dinui' time caine, and ont carne tliv
captinî 1 the kitee, booki li and.

-,Isn't Ilanuahi brick yet?'
Il"Nýo, Sir,'
"'It's str.inge. Wbich wnvy did sue go2'
IIlSlie did not tell us wbviere silo -vas

Crog; ]but that, as youi woî*e out, it would
ho a good opportunit'y of Visiting" l-.1 (M
friend.'

Il'Whoen did sbeo say she would beck'
'Wecexlcetcd bier last niglit,' saitl Gr:ce.
Sonmetbing niust h1ave b;ipllpenled tu the

gcirl, MacUieorniot,' turning to mie. ' Put tilt

tlie neigbibours, and inquire if tliey bave
seen lier.'

"Graco ex'clianged -lances ivitli 11e.
' Will you flot stay till after dinnîer, 5h?,'*

I don't care,' hoe cricd inipatienti;-, ' a
-for dinner, 1 fcil tee uncasy about the
girl to cat. *iacDerniot, bc quick aînd :sriddie
Chîarley ; and you, (irace, conme and tell Ille
%when lie is zit the door.'

lIfe went brick into the parlour, and put
on ]lis riding-coat; and 1 went iuîto the
lîarness lîvuse, flot to obey lus orders, buit tu
plan bis destruction.

I -oecivcdl tbat it -was more diflicut
t0 conceal a niurder tlîan 1 liad inîiagîuîed;
that the inquiries lie was about to nîaike
wvould arouse suisp)icion aniong hiii igbbloîrs,
aind finally lerid to a discovcry. The enly
wvay ho provent this wvas tu nurder hii>», ikc
~vlat inoney lie liad brouglît Nwith liai froin
Toronho, and bo off Nwihh Grace ho the States.
Wliaitevezr repugnance 1 miglit have feit nt
the comnission of tlîis frcsli crinie, iva-
drowncd in tlîe solfisi necessity of seîf-pre-
servation. Mly plans wcre soon nîaturcd;
and 1 liastencd to put therm ini a proper
train.

"lI first loadcd tîxe old, duck gun witlî bail,
and puttin it bchind the door of fblihrnos
lieuse, I wcnt into tue prirlour. 1 found the
captain lying on tue sofa reading, bis lii
and gloves beside Iiim on the table. Ilt
started up as I entcred.

Is the horse rcady'
"Not yot, Sir. Some person lias beca
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ini during the nighit, and eut your new En-
lislî saddle alrnlost to pioces. I %wishî you
N-ould stop out atd look ut ît. 1 cuniiot put
kt on Charley iu its present stâto.'

Doni't bothor me,' hie cried angrily ; lit
is iu your chiarge,-you arc answerable, for
that. Wlîo the devii would think it -%ortlî
thecir whilo to break into the harness-house
to eut a saddle wlien they could have
carricd it off eitirely? Lot mie have noie of
your tricks, Sir 1 Youn must have donc it
yoursolf!?

Il liat is not very likely, Captain Kin-
near. At any rate, it ivould be a satisfac-
tion to mne if YOU -%ould coule and look at
it.'

Pinu ln too great a lîurry. Put on the
old oile.

"I stili hold the door iu iiiy niand. 'It's
oily ai stop from liere to thielhurncss-biousc.'

"lIfe rose reluetanly, and followed: ne into
the kitcec. he burness-house formcd
part of a lan-tûo ir the kitceo, and you

* went dIowa two stops into it. lc ivent
on before nie, and as lio dcsccudcd the stops,
1 elutehied tho gu I liad «left bohind the door,
took iny airn botweca thc slîoulders, and shiot
Mihn through the heurt. Ice staggcrcd for-

ziard -n fu claîmiug as hoe did so, t'O
Ood, I arn siiotl'

«'In a fcw minutes hoe .as lying lin the
coclar, beside our otlier victini. Very little
blood lloivod froin the wvound; hoe bled inter-
ually. Ile had a vcry fine shirt ; and after

* rifling his person, and possossing mysoif of
his pocket-book 1 took off his shiirt., and put
on the one I liad bouglit of the pediar."1

"Thon," cried Mr. Mac-le, to wborn this
* oonfcssion was 1wade, "thlt, ivas how the

pediar %vas supposod to hiave a baud in the
niurder. That circumstanee confused thic
evidence, and nourly savcd your 111e.»

"«It ivis just as I have told you,1 Biad
M.uDermot.

Aind tell nue, MlacDermnot, the reason of
tnotiier cireunustance that puzzclcd the wliolc

court. Jiow carne tiît magazine. which
* 'as found lin thie housekeoper's bed saturated

«with blood, in that place, and su far frorn
the s9pot,%,vlere the murder was committcd 1"'

ITlat, toc, is casily explained, though it
vas sucli a riddle te you gentlemen of the

law. Wlîon the eaptainl caille Out to look. at
the suddle, lio bcd the book openin lulis
biaud. Whiea hoe was shiot, hie clapped the
book to his breast -%vit1î both bis lîund.
Almiost ail the hlood thuat flowed fi-oi it vas
cauClht ini thiat book. It required somne force
on iny part to take it fron bis grasp after
hie ias deud. Not knoNwiin 'wbat tu do wvîth
it, I ilung iL imito tho hiousekeeper's bcd.
Wliile I harnessed the riding-liorse iuto his
noew buggy., Oruce collectcd all the v'uluablcs'
in the bouse. You know, Sir, that vwo got
safe on bourd tlhe steamer at Toronto; but
owimag to au unfortumate delay, -o wore ap-
preliended, sent to jail, and condeunued to
die.

IlGi-ue you tell mie, lias been rcpriovcd,
and lier sentence coniiuîuted iLe confinement
ini the Pcnitentiary for life. iis seemis
veî*y unjust to nie, for slie is ccrtahuîilY more
crimnal thain I uni. If' slho had not inisti-
gated nie to commit tie murder, kt uevor
%-ould have beon donc. Blut the priest tells
nie that, 1 shahl mot bo hung, anîd flot te Ulako
uxyscif uneasy on that seore."

"Malc.iDcrinot,"- said Mr. acie," is
uscess to flatter you ivith fulse hiopes. You
-ill suifer the exeentionof yrour sentence txe-
inorrow, ut cigît o'clock, in front of thec jail.
1 have seen the order sont by thie governor
te the sherifF, and thatwus my reason for visit-
ing you to-niglit. 1 -vas flot satisfiod in niy
oivn iiimd of your guilt. Wb:îtyou have told
nie bas greatly rclicvcd nîy nmind: and I rnust
add, if ovor man, dcservcd bis sentence, you
do yours.",

IlWMon this unhappy mani was rcally con-
vinced that I was lin earncst-that lio must.
pay xçitli bis life the penalty of bis crime,"

eontuucdMr. ac-l, "is abject cowar-
dico anid thec mental agonies lie cuduredl wcre
tee, terrible to, witness. Ice dashied binmscWf
on the floor cf bis ccli, apd shriekcd and
ravcd like a maniae, declarlng that ho could
not and would not die; that the law liad no
right tu murder a mnan's soul as well . a bis
body, by giving uno tinic for repentance ;
that if lie was hung like a dog, Graceý'NMare,
in justice, oxaglit te share lais fate. Finding
tiant ail I coula, say to Iiim had no effeet. in
producing a botter frame of nxind, 1 calcd
ini the chaplain and loft the sinner tu luis fate..
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"A few înontlîs ago I visited the Penlitcîî-
tiary ; and as niy plendiiig hiad been the
ineans of saviiig Grace frontî the saine dooni, I
natuiral' ly felt iintcrcsted iii lier present state.
1 was periîuîttcd to sec and spcak to her and
Mrs. M-. 1 neyer shall forget the pain-
fül feelings 1 experienccd in thils interview.
Shie lia(l been live years in the Ilenitcnitiariy,
but stili retained a, roîa-arkably youtlîful ap-
pearance. T ie sullen wsuraîîco thiat land
fornior!y inarked Ihcr countenauce, liad given
Place to a1 sad and humlblcd expression. She
hiad lost iinucli of lier former good looks, and
seldoni raised lier eyes front the grouiid.

'Wcll, Grace,' 1 said, « lîow is it withi
you niow?

1'Bad eîiougli she aniswored wvithi a sieli
'I oughit to feel grateful to you for aIl tlîe
trouble you took on1 miy accounit. I th'ouglht
youi miy friend thoni, but you -%ere thc -%orst
enecmy I ever lîad iii îny lf

Hlow is tlîat, G race?'
Ol, Sir, it %vould have been botter for

ic to hiave (lied witli %IacDeriiiot than to
liai-e suffered for ycars, as 1 hiave donc, the
tormoents of the daiinncd. Ohi, Sir, niy
nîiiscry la too great for -ivords to descrlîje! I
-%vould ghadly subinit to thc mnost painftil
death, if 1 tlîoughit that it would put an end
to the pangs I daily endure. But tliouglî I
have rcpentcd of iny %vickedness with bitter
tears, it lias pheascdl God tlîat I shiould riever
again. know a, niomnent's pece. Since 1~
hielpod MacT)eriinot to strangle IIanna-li M'ýont-
goniory, lier terrible face and tliose horrible
bhoodsliot oecs have nover left mce for a ino-
nient. Thecy glare uipon nie by uiglît and
day, aud wivhii I close niy eyes in despair,
I seo.thîern Iooking iuto înysoul-it is imipos-
sible to sliut tlienii out. If 1 nui at wvork, in
.a few mninutes thiat drcadfîîl licad is in my
hap. If I look up to -ct rid of it, I see it in
the far cornier of the rooin. At dinner, it is
ln niy plate, or grinning botween thie per-
sons who sit opposite to nie at.table. Evcry
objeet that uneets iny siglit takes tlîe saine
dIreadful forni ; andaut niglit-at night-in
the silence aind Ionliness of iny col], tiiose
blazing oyes inake my prison as light as
d ay. No, not as day-they have a terribly
hiot glare, that lias flot the appearance of
unything in this worhd. And when I sloop,

that face j ust liovers about iiîy own, its eyos
just opposite to iiiiio; 80 tliat«%licn I awake
with a. shîriek of' izony, I lind tlicîn there.
Ohi ! tlîii is lîil, Sir,--Tlese arc thîe torîîîents
of thc dainoid ! Woe 1 lu tlîat liery place,
îîîy puiîislîîîîcntcould îîot bc grreater tlîan thîis.'

" he poor creature turned away, anîd I
lcft lier, for iilio could suîy a ivord of coni-
fort to sucd grief ? it wvas a inattnr solely
b-twecn lier own conscience and God."

IIaving licard tliî terrilh narrativ e, I -%as
îery anxious tu belîohd tlîîs unliappy vîctini
oU reîîîorsc. She passed ine on thic st:îirs aîs
I proceeded to tlîe part of the building
ivliere thc woian -,vas kcpt; but on por-
ceiviia- astran -r site turincd lier liead wy
so tliat I could îîot get a ghiînpsc of lier face.

IlaVing, 1nade kn1own îîîy wishies to the
miatron, she very kindly called lier ln to
perforîn soîîîc trifling duty in tlîe ward, se
tliat 1 igilît have an opporttinity of sceizig
lier. Slic la a iiiddle-seized wvonîan, iwith a
slight graceful figure. Thîcre is ant air of
liopeless înclantholy in lier face -vhîlil is
very paiîîful to conteînplate. ler comn-
lexion la fair, and înust, before the toucli of

hîopoless sorrow paled it, liave been vory
brilliant. 11cr eyes are a, briglit blue, lier hiair
auburn, and lier face ivould bc ratIer lîanid-
soînew~ere it not for thie long curved clîin,
whicl gives, as it always doos to niost por-
sous -ho have thîfs faicial defect, a cunniiîg
cruel expression.

Grace Markzs glances at you w-ith a side-
long, stcaltliy look; lier eye nover inects
yours, aind after at furtive regard, it in-
î'ariably bonds its gze upon tIcj groîînd.
Slie looks hike a pcrson ratiier above lier
humnble station, and lier conduet during lier
stay iii thie Pcnitentiary -vas so unexcepton-
able, that a pctitioîi was signod by aIl the
influiential genîtlemen la Kii,"gston, wlîiclî
releascd lier froîîî lier long iînprisonoîncnt.
Shie entered thie service of the governor of
the Penitentiary, but the fearful lîauntiîîgs
of lier 1raia have terminated iu inadness.
Sho is now in tue asylum nt Toronto; aud
as 1 mnen to visit it when iliere, I nîay
chance to sec tîxis reninrkable crixainal

agi. Let us hope that ail lier previou8
guilt nîay bo attribîîted to thie incipient
worklinugs of thîls frighitful malady.
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[MIajor, Lzird, Doctor.]

M'ýAJO.-iIIew tinie deeCs fly te be bure! Why
it senis but 3'esterday sizuce Mrs. Orundy
placed, iwith pions bands', ail offeriîîg cr the
first flowers cf suuxamer upon thie round table of
envr Shianty-and le ! sleety Berens, is, witli
croîîpy voice, proclaimîing the admcit of nierry
Chiristmas!

L.%iit.-Do ye ken, Crnbtree, tlîat I hne
strong doîubtq, how far the aforesaid Christ-
nis caît lay eîîy just claii te the appellation
o' ineriy

DeCTît..Spkenlike a scur WVestland Vhig!
Jove pity the May-polcs tlîat wouid ceile in
the way of ycur :uscetie t aaw!

l'xnwt.-Yec deanl mistakze My meaning, auld
blatw-tlie-coi ! Frac iîuy bairn-hood iupwiirds,
I hiae hîad as keen a relisli fer the festivities e'
ttit festal season, as ever was niaîifcsted by
thie nîaist thoreugli going cavalier 'rlia' ever
swore by mince-pics anîd liot-cross-buîîs! NaL!
n! C:îtcl I3onici Braes, eider thmougli lie ho,

uplifting liis payable agaiîust sic liarinlcss joce-
sities !C)Z

M.uo.-î nunist say, Laird, tliat yeîîr criti-
ciram 11u)on thie wvord - nerr*y" fairly mamde you
obioxious te the comment cf our iinedical
fviend.

L.%mtti.-Tliere -ire soine folk tIînt -ire ay in
an wico bntrry te jump te a coniclusien - -.as
snmuuggler Tani o' Canilm&liie said, whcen the

g, uger fcll dewn an auld coal. pit, fts lie was
liunting for a stili ! If ye lind ivaited for a
blink, ye ivotld hace sceu tlîat I had Soxicthlig.
in iy iniid'q 'ce, widely différenît frac what yc
supposed.

Mf.%Yoeî--.]ray îow illunîiîîate our teniebrosity.
LAuni.-lecIî, sirs ! that's a Inng, -aebbit

word, but let it be a pass-over! Tlic; rcason
why the Chîristmnas scason bas te mie a glorny
and glunichin savour, is the indiseet Lineo'
coîîdîît wli liuckisters thon think proper te
pursue !

DOCTOI.-ExýYplaînl YOUrsolf!

L~~n.-Iandyour pence tlîgn! As ex-
amuple is bettcî' tlî;în preccpt, 1 sivah gie you a
practicai illustration o' miy mieiing. Mbont
the iniddlc o' hasýt ])ccnuber, I liatl laid mîyscl'
oot te wvrite a là.indfti' o' ag anîd ballads for
cor gossip the Mu. tc. Autxiots tlnt tnoe-
tlîing ,lotild scunner aw:L' the cey mîuse, 1 hand
mnade eveî'y exertion to keep inysel' free frue
worry and faslî. Mýy piekle o' ivbcat mis gar-
nered and tlîresicd. My vîlien tawti-ms ivere
dug and pittcd. Sentence o' dcathi lîad been
exeeuted iupen thîe pigs ivIieli iverc predestincd
for thîe viîîtcr's siisteiutatioîî. To uîîak' n laîîg
story short, I ivas, ns I fondly iniagied, free
fîic, a' wvaldly caric and care, and rca1dy to
string rliynies to-cther, likze sac mîony rizzcrcdl
hiaddxcs!

DocToit.-I'lî:ît lina l1 thjis te dIo wvith Christ-
mis ?

THE EDIT01RIIS SH AUTYO
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LAiRD.-hlae patience! Uardly liad I got
to the iiddle o' nxy first picce-it wsa oei
praise o' pease-mneal baninocks-,whcn, bang! a
rap conies to the door, wud in tlîcrc enters Miss
Samnxia Sialahstiteh, cravîng payînent o'
Gîrzy's iiillincry and manty-making bill! -It
anountcd, I can tell you to a braw roond sum,
and as the damsel ivas pressing I had to liqui-
date it upun thc nail. Mifructley Say,
neyer coine siingly, and of a vcrity the truth o'
tic adage ivas vcrificd in my case. Frac thiat
day up to the new year, Bonnie Bracs vas
constitly beset wi' (huis, cryîng, likze the hiorse
leech, "give! -ive! " Accounts for tea, sugar,
eatableb, and drinkables o' a' descriptions.
Accouiits for boots and sliocs, mnade and mcnded
-accounts for coats and breeks-accounts for
everytlîing tiat thc imagination o' inan could

would take up the matter! If that worshipful
association would distribute a chcap, cngraving
of Ilogarth's leDistressea' Ioct," inuehi miglit
bc- donc to acconiplisli the dcsired resuit!

LAulD.-I second the Motion Wi' a' MnY heart
and soul! Nac hiomily could bc hialf so inipres-
sive as that incomparable delincation o' gefflus
under a cloud! Instinct tells ye tliat thoe
randy dairy woinan lias sclccted the festive
season o' tise closing ycar to torture thc hapless
bard ivi' lier laxîg score for swect and kira
milk!

MAjon.-Enough, at present, of the l"cala-
inities of authors," let us call a new cause.
lcre ib lilîju Burritt's Thouglits and Thiings Ai1
Iome and .iUroad, with a menmoir by Vaýry
Ilowitt.

PçiCTo.-llOW (los tlic transccadcntal, qua-
conceive o' ! My purse got ns dry as a lang kercss lianidie the learned blacksmitli
windcd sermon in tise dog dayF, and nxy temper Ajot.-«Witli mucli less frotis and flumnery
short as Gcneral Tain ni1oonii:

DOCTOIt.-Anld your canticle in laudition, o'
the farinaceous food ?

LAîr.-Dinna spcak o't! I stuck fast in
the nmiddle o' the becond stanza, lic the h,)ncst
man Cliiitiamî ii the Slough o' Dcspond, and
Girzy got the abortion to curi lier liair wi'!

MAjo.-l now sec wlicnce it evciîtuatctlî
thiat Cliristinas coineth to you -ivith a frown
instead of a smile!1

L,%iiu..-lf bliop-k-ecpers and macclanicals liad
thic sl*ightst spark o' pliilantrophy, tlicy would
selCct boine othier season for the rendering 0'

their cli jais. It is a buining and crying Aiame
for tlieni to ma'gloonxy, a scason intcmîded to
bc lighit:ione and clîeery! Oli! if I ivere the
Grand Turki fur a year I wvoul<l refurîn thie ini-
quit'y vi' a1 vengecance!

31IAo.-As hiowv?
L.îxu.-l wotild naiil thie lug o' cvcry siller-

craxer, to thie gallows !
Doc~ts.-has!for ill deaflers and chiapmcn

if ever tuie day Aloiild corne wivien the cry would
be-", Allah is greai, andZ Jonii Bracs i., his
propitl! "

MýAjot.-I mnust confess tlînt thicre is a glim-
nceri'- of justice in thc strictures of or agri-
cultural confrere. Thc commercial ycar miglit
just as wcll commence in Mardi as in January.

DOCTOt.-At.ail eventz I %would vote tlint tlîe
rcnd(eriing, of a Chîristmas bill, to a inenîber of
tise Itcptiblie of Letters, blioulul bc mande felony,
ry"tlioult belnefit of clcrgy! I iish thmat the
Society for the Preventio î oCrue]lty to AnimaIs

thian miglît have been nnticipatcd. 0f course
tliere is a good deal of bounce and bunkunà
about "'Universal Brotherhiood," and tlie
"League of Peace," but in genemal, Mary
cont"ints lierseif with sinîply zîarrating Elihu's

struggcs up tIse "Ilill Difflculty," of kinow-
ledge.

DOCTOt. --la thiat case tlîc biography xxîust
be initeresting(,.

Mî%iûit.-It is so, in a very hîiglî dcgrec. In
fact, I have perused no chronicle, of a cognate
description, wliich is more replcte ivith appe-
t izing and instructive matter. If Icould realize
flic Laird's aspiration, and beconse thc Grand
Porte for a blloclc, I ivouid place it in thie
lîands of cvery apprentice and journeyna
ivitliin thie bouiids of nxy jurisdiction. Burritt's
examnll deaxonstrates thiat the condition of
thiese classes is by no means unfavourable to
the acquisition of learxiing. As Mrs. Hlowitt
observes, "lsucli have no cares on thîcir xninds,
beyond thic faitlîfül performance of tlîeir day's
work; thîis once donc Icaves thc mind frc for
the pursuit of knovledge. Stidl as tliese, spite
of indeixtures and engagements are their owan
masters."

LAÎJUX.-Tliere is somie triith in that, but
aftcr a' it canna' be denied tlînt thc pursuits
o" the worling, classes hiave na' an inevit-
able tendency to inîprove or foFter the initehîc-
tua', quahities. Robin Blurns vras a lough-
manu, and xny hircd ian Bauhdy Stxt is 1
ploughîman, but for ne Robin yc vihi meet ii
tcn thoixsand Bziauldies! If tIse root o' the
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niatter be there, it will manifcst itself, in spite
o' t' opposition, but if it be lacking, the me-
chnnic wili bo just as great a saniple as the
thick--lieadc(d bed-cbaaabor Lord.'

MA.Ton.-True for youi ionnie flraes! In
anciont imnes ail intolleetual honours irere con-
filned to the aristocracy, and it wvas witlx no0
sinall exortion that a poaclier and playcr like
Shakespeare, could establish a reputation, as
a niemiber of thxe "4divine brothierliood." Now
a d.ays, irben the democratie eleaient is more
potent, a" dlellver," ivho can write bis maternai
tangue with commoa deceacy, is alinost certain
of being translatcd iuta, a lion ! Truth is to be
folind, as it always is, ln the via media! Ge-
alas is necither confinod to the man ivith the
coat of' arins, or the man vith ao coat at ail!

LAIftD.-L Say dittO to that!
DoCTRoi.-Docs Mrs. Ilowitt go niuch into

detail, touching the blacksmith's strivîngs after
qunptiOn, e

),AjoRt.-She does, and very stirring oftea is
thie narrative. Pifficulties whicb would bave
crusboed weoaker brains into idiotcy, ia a mentît,
seom to have aeted only as gentie stimulants to
this iroa son of Adam ! «Permit me to read you'
a record eof one of Elihu's weoks. Forget noV
that it -%vas onaet ofbis workixg weeks, ln the
xaast unqualifted sonse of tiait expression.

".Mionday, June 18, headache ; forty pages
Cuvicr's Tlicory of the Eartb, sixty-fouir pages
Frenchi, elevea bours forging. Z'acsday, sixty-
five linos of Ilebreirv, hirty pagesg of French,
ten pagis Cuvicr's Theory, eiglit linoes Syriac,
ton dlitto Danishi, ton ditto Boboeminn, nine ditto
1'olishi, fifteen nauaos of stars, ten Ixours forg-
ig. Wednesday, twcnty-five linos leobrew,
fifty pages of astronoiny, cloyen Ixours forging.
Tlxursday, fifty-five linos flebreir, ciglit ditto
Syriac, cloyen heurs farging. Priday, uawell;-
fwelve Ixours foeing. Saturday, .unwell ; fifty
pages natur:il Philosophy, ton bots forging.
Sxnday, lesson, for Bible Class."

DOCTOR.-Now, Crabt'rc, let tac put it to
your own judgment, Tory as you are (xnore's
ilie pity), ivhctlhcr the passage wbicb yoîx have
3xîst rend doos not innkeyourceant your aristo-
trafic errors ?

?J1Ajo.-Pr.ay expound your meaning.
flaCT(il.-LOOk Ut the amount of mental la-

boulrs ivliiclx tii ls blacksmitL. under-
vr-1t, in additiÏon Vo biis daily task of "4forging,"
andI thoen tell me whetber lie is noV cntitled Vo
a higber stance upon the intellectual platforni

tItan the gentleman who does as mucb iihout
the aforesaid ferging ?

LAxz-t.-LOt an0 answer te question, Crab-
troe!

MAJOR.-Pcrge!

LAIltD.-YeS. 'Il. purge tl-C a4fld body-
snatcher o' his error! Listea to me, Sangrado.
I will suppose the case that Elihui Bturritt, in-
stoad o' a journcymaa blacklsthf, lxad beca
bora a ricli gerntlemuan's son. le grows up wxi'
a' bis native yearnings aftor knowvlcdge, e.nd
strîves to master Ilebrew, and Sanscrit, and
Frenchi, and Danisb, and Cuvier's Thcory, and
wxhat noV! Vera mcl! It is truc that lie liaE-
a to work at tlie forge; but thon bas hoe nie

otixer temptations equally potent ? To be sure
be lias. 'xVhat do yeni say to borse-races, gaines at
the cartes or dice, balls, plays, and set dininers?
I tell you what, Sangrado; the bonest, biard-
working blacksxnith, if hoe lias oniy the stuff la
Ibis noddle, is ia a better position for the deve-
lopinont o' lus poivers than the pair lad 'vha
bas Vo strive and1 struggle agaiast te conven-
tie3nalities o' fashion and higl ife.

DocTon.-Thcre is something ln whxnt you
sny !

LAIRD.-Thorc's a grent deat in irbat 1 say!1
And if Lord Biroughiam ever irrites a second
part to his book catitled J'ursuit of Kzoivlcdge
under Dificulties, lie will dram is exanxpies
frac te biglier, instead o' tbe lomver classes!

I)ocToit.-Praiy, Crabtrce, favour us withi an
cxtract frein Elilbu's -volume. 1 am noV -vory
Pamiliar 'xith bis style.

Mijo.-Ilere is a passage from a paper en-
titled Tite Tini e and Teniple qfPeace. It relates
Vo the Hlyde Park Crystal Palace:

Thon there is another geacrous admission ln
the language of Lord PYalmerston, in his recent
speech on MINr. Cobdon's Pence motion. le
says :-" We have now, I may sny, coaverted
thi s country into a Temple of Pence of the
whvolc world." Lt is somethi agliopeful wlien a
.statesaxain in bis pxosition, speaking- for a great
Governmnt, or for himself, is disposed to say
tue, 'xvith the workcrs in a great, cause. Nothinigis
more patent to, the wxorld, ia connection with thiis
Great E£xhibition, tItan te fact, VbaV 1V flid act
originate la te Britisi Parliamient, but iras an
undortakiag of indîvidual enterprise. Neither
iras iV a sudden and brilliant conception, boulod
in ninong te events of the age, like an unpre-
dicted cornet. It came la its due tînie and
ordor, la the riglit line of succession of great
Mides. The stili sinnîl voicos thait uttcred
thouglits of peace and humait brotlxorbood
anion- the people, ithether they irould licar or
forbe.1r; the mca of faith, 'Who stood up and
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tookz twcent.ycars of the ivorl1d's ridicule for thc
aaowiiag of'titese piaicip)les; tlîc liarmlc!seiitliu-

£iasts wlio perseverei i the ezaunciatioa of
tlicsc doctrines aig.aint satirec k-ea and bitter;
tiiese i)aCPaed the iway, aaad lîasteîaed tlîc coin-
ira- of tlais eveuit. Tite frieîidly uind frateriial
!Lddress front the toivins of Engl:cnd to the
towîas of the United States and France; tlîe ira-
terniational visIts wliiclî sutccccded; thena tlic
great congresses of thc fricnds of pence, of dif-
feicrit aations; ticse have donc tiacir work ln
bringiuig iii tlais grand consimatioaa of flac in-

fuîcstlîey set in motion. Tite f.cliievemient
is maîade to occuipy limei, us5 iell as to iaiclifdc -
vast ranige of' co-operaîtion. by the anug cf'
Lord ladnrston. " WVe ]lave raoit coaavcrtcul
LIais country iiato a Temîple of Peace." JiVouW,
after so long ra timie, aftcr so niany ycars of
labour in claaugiaag the Iahaits anad dlisposition
of til counitry, 11, ve ]lave convcrtcd it into the
Temple of lcacc of the whiolc wvorld." Lookzing
nt the long educationni. process by wliicli tis
change blas becu efl'ected; tracing back the
august dcaaonstration, to the tributaries of pub-
lic sentiment whaich produced it, wc cannot
tlîink 1V is too anucli to regard tlac Pence Con-
gre.ss as thie parent, and not the parasite of the
Great Exhibition.

DoCTOR.-I SlaOUld l.ike a èpeciincn of tho
blackismritil ?s natural and luspeculative irtiuag.

IAJORt.-WIlat do0 you thixak, of f1 s oaîc ?
"flURY ME l:; TIIE CiitDEN."

Thero miîs sorrow thiere, and tears wcrc ia
evcry eyc ; and there wcîc loiw, laalf-suppressed

szobbings licard front cvery corner of the roonu
but the little suflèrer ivis still ; its young spirit
mias just on the verge of departure. 'fite îaao-
tller ivas bending ovcr it in iall the speechless

3ycaraainirs of parental love, witli one :arn uaider
its plllow, and withtli th otiier, laacoascioulsly-
dri:aiigi the littie dyixag girl closer -and closer
to lier' bosoani. >oor tiig! in the bright îad
dcwvy norning il, liail followved out be land its
fatiier into tlac fiel.-] ; aaal ivllile lic avs ahlere
cn-ggcd iu tais labor, it li:ad paattcd atrottad
nain tule mnadoi flomrers, -nù lind sinelz ius
houm full, and ail its burnislied tresses, -%villa

carnaine and liiy-tinited tliags; -axd returiaag
tireri to its fitlîcr's side, lie lnd lifted it upoîa
the loadcd cart; but a stolle i tlic road lid
tsfihen it from ifs sealt, and Ilac ponderoils iron-
rimncid wlacels baid grouaîd it down into, the

the vcry cart-pathi, aaad the littie crusbcd crca-
turc wvas dying.

cliatd ail gathered up Cdoscly to its bed-
L.~aaa.-fcca.sirs ! to sec liowv clever folk, siue, and ivere Iaaîgover Ille youaag bruibtu

caîx he ~ric awa wi'a be in lae ann t liaag to sec if 1V yct breatlîcd, ilieu a slig it
mnovenient came over ils lilas, aaad its eyes laartly

hIere is la ilest Elihiu cra-kiaag nnd blamving as opecd. Miacre mVas no voice, but thacre mis
if thie l:îst swvord mias tîarncd ito aiplouglà:slsaare, 1 sonietliiaig bencatla its cyclid:s, vvaicla a nafhcr
anad Ilae mltiate speair hato a pringii-laouk! :aloaie couldilaterpret. its lips treaaablcd agl:ali,
Puir boady! 1 ivonaaer mvlaaat lae tlinaks o' tlîe nnd we adi lield our breatla-its eyes op)eaaed a

striiiizlitlit i gngig o intheCriie. ? little furthier, aand tlaeu we bioard tlic delmiaiag
straxamas4D sla sgagn a nta rma pirit wvîisîaer lu tliat e:ir ivîaicli touclied tlîom

I)ocTron.-Mnr is a plant too deeply rootedsa~ is- oti niotlier! don't let tlacin
carry anc nway down to thle <larl, cold grave-

in tIhe soil of LIis evil verlal, to bc wcdedl out yard, but bury inc in tlîhejc" i tî area
by n juntaà oi beamevolexat but flatulent entfhîîsi- aaiotlicr!",.re itlgzde,

asts! A little sister, irliose eyes -more rainiaag doma

i?.i.iox.-An inspired Apostie plits the qn-s witlith Ui altiaigs of lier lîcart, là.crlt pf
t.*en-"1 -roi Llacnc iat rr n fgiig h edsidc, aand taktiaag tlac liaaad8 of flae dyiaag

Prom lVhnCCCOuC was aadfigatigs irl, sobbcd -aloud i ils ca J".ulia!1 Juli-a!
wnong voit ?" Andl wli:aL is flac ansiver ivlaicli can't you spe:îk to AntoinacttecV"

lac rettrrrs to thte inerglto ? 4-Comle tlicv Tite List flutteriaag pulsatioan of expiri- iia-

not lacauce, even of yoîar livite, fiant warr iii your, tiare strilecled laard to caanblc tll:aL littîle sii

incanhlers !" UlaaLt îinadulteratcd cliildi.alaness, to ianter one morevwisla and iword of affection:

tli'ii to) imnaginie tlint, uaivcrsal ec cama ever' ifs sciaiwas on ius lips, as it vliispiercd .1gnaia-
1%" - ihry aie iîl thae gaden, anotlier-auiry inc ina

prevail, "e long .is sinful lhasts riot in r.aea's~ the -- and -a quiveriaag camine ever ils liiaas
rocanilacas.! A\las! if tlae laumau rice could lie one feelalc sztriigglc, namd ail vas still.
m-vem into one vweb of brotacrlaood by depuita. 1 Iocror..-Tiacrc is %, twvang or traie lenthlas
tions cf frcc-trading Quakers, or by thae creci ion 1tlcrc, mvliicl ie eoaac caaatisa.
of glass toy->liops, tlîc t.ask wrould be easy n-1  Lan-laiai, but that's bonnic ! Baur-
dccii! Tite Bible, laowvevcr, eancourages lis to ritt, %vil ai' ]lis pence liavers, iaaust bc aaae aa
dramt no -szicl Utopinaxi conchasicaîs.!ý 'and flac CN-1 'drinak!1 l'il t::Iz' haine tlîc batik for tlîc aýkc e'

picaîelce0 of ecydylire deammouas5ttas tl;af flit vory story. Cvir7.y is miaco tecnder-lic:-rtt 1,
Lhey arc baby-aemsebuiit. oaa flhe cer-a'.îiftiig.ml likes brziuly to -vab ait' grect v6cr de-"à

urr!Wlay, tlie Itssirin Cair vas ont of theclwcaas!
inost licniry exlaibif ors ii thme 4 Teinple of1  Amr.l reiaaole littîe anoreel,-vzzY

lcace,' aniçl bravely is lie novr acting out flac ýlillplC iaaIccal, lbit cab iti nla fie tastx

lessolas rîticlu, lie tliere a-cquircd! ind zoiind feeing:.-
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cOi)S 11O0K oF IoeEIBRiNCE.
Anrong the boolis that xvili be opeced wrhon

God shlall reckon Nvith. tire urriverse, one iil bo
produccd fiuled,%Viti costior records titan the
commnon transactions of tinte. In that, preoins
volunro-thiat Il book aof remoîribranco rvritton

iefore in for those that. féarod the Lord, and
thouiglit liponi iris niaîue"-hiow înaly littie nets
of the hurnhlest sinit, xvhlichl the world novcr
kricwv or noticod, iviii :ppoar iii golden capitals.
îIoiv m:mny forjgottcn words anrrr loohs of hind-
aess, Nylrichi dropped a Ilealiîrg atuodyne into
soie brokien heart, xvil tirc ho showis the
chiid of GorI, whlo fain would ask-, ]lhci did 1

tris ? Iloi brighitiy in those loaves of pearl
will gloiv tirat pcliucid jowel ichel fel front
the oye of Ihuai IVlao gave ail hoe had to give-ri
teur for anothcr's woe ! Anrd. the poar widoxv's
initc-wrait a briglit, record shail bo mnade or
tirat, and of' tire midnighit prayers she muade for
thaso pîihc xviti stornor %vants tiran hors!
lYhat a page in that hecavcnly Album iilil bc
givon to, hlmi ivlio gitre a cup of 001(1 water to
a di!sciple aof the Lanib, xvitir aheant big oniough
to have giron the vorld! Thoro wiil be shioin
the tableaux viL'azat of prison scolies, and sick
and dying bcd scelles, xrhore eyeswiith a hearen
full aOf love lu tihens, and lhearts big ivitlî tire
iraiortal çyiiir.itliy of God, niiniistcred to tire
sic'k strass -or and Min tha:t ivas ro:rdly to porishi.
hit tliat Souvenir of Etorarity îil bo prcscrvcdl
charities of coiestiai xvter that noever found a
record or rearucnrbrance on carth.

?Docva.-Ecoednglyjniey is tho folloxving
circular, recontly issued by a slire-deaier of
New Orleans, wiîiclî I cut ont frois the T'ribne,
ani have prcscrved pro Lioo publico-

"Xciç Orlcans, Oct. 24, 1854.
"GrNLEME,-TîO xndersignied begs bcave

ta infarin Sou that hoe is stili Ieep)ing Iris slave
depot at Iris oid stand, -No. 1.57, Conînon Street,
in-i lias becîr nt very grent, exîieuso to eruable

1dmi ta conduct. the business iii a propor and
Stricily Moral inarner, liopin- therechy ta ro-
ccive a liberal -:Ihare of parnge 9u ta«nd
is % gaad one, nnd tire location hieitiy, and
only requires to bc knoivit (the Fibscribeýr filt-
ters inîseif ) to render it a profitable aire, hoth
ta hiimaselraud hlis patrons.

Ilic ivili gecraiiy hlave aL largo ainr likcly
lo fni2flonrî sale, and slîould Soit or your

freil ishi ta piirrehase, hie viii ho pkaxdct ta
have Soit cal il ad examrine thenu. HIe SOIS
Uter for cash or city acceptance.

"Srond Sonu have amy nogrocs consigncdl to
yôrr. ho wviii board anid seI thiei on vcrv ac-
corrmundating ternis, ande feels confildciktiiat lic
cari gtve cntirc -. atisf.ictioni.

"'lie enîl>races this opportunity of rcturning
iris iaostsýinccre tirarnks te tirose fricîrds ivlro have
hrr.tforc izo liborailly patronizcd lîlns, anud 17111

smur . a1 pains to in t its coitttîmntaucc.
<Very ros-pcctfully Sour ohoedient servant,

IlTroMAs Fosr.rtY
M~ori.-W'cllvel! tîitt iîdced beatscock-

finhting, or rooster duels, "s unodest Jonathran

biath it 1 Threre is saraething postilently richi la
the idea aof a hiuxtor of nxeni's sculs and bodies
conducting iris inîfernal business iu a STIU1CTLY

iirti, mnaînoer! IVo shal riext bo licarîng aof
hruasn urders and strictiy honcst pickz-
pock-ets!

Lia m. - Tumniinas Fostor's advertecne'oon t
puts mue lisii d o' a stary a& amld 11ailie Johin
Poacod a' Giso.One dLIS, iir tho Barilie
%vas presidirrg lu tire Police Court, a limunrer Nras
put at tho bar, chargcd ivi' kepiin' a hrouse o'
b:id fine. Tire evideirco slîowed that tire said
hanuse was a perfect sirk o' iîiquity, alla tir:t
tire nistress tireof xuighit li-te soine equals, but
ccrtaiuly n:re sîrperiors iii shamuielcss; sin. IlWo-
Maun! -vonmn 1" cxcIairnd lionest ]Yeacod, xvlren

sentercic tire delinquerit ta Bridewell, I
ivorder Sou cari look nme li tire farce!1 You mure
a post ta society, anad a disgrace Io yorrrofcs-
-Sionî!

Docrom.-Talkziri of l3ridowell, biore is n
wmork whîicir is espccialiy cruicuhutcd ta keep
that establismnt reffleilished wîtir minates.

M.~jan..-Wat Sonom tire naihr ?
floc-ror.-The Ridécfor Lifc, or C'laude in .flo-

;)ardyj. it eets forth, tire 41dang exploits" of
tirat motoiaus gang af lriglrxayrn, Clande
DaIa, Dick Turpin, anrd Sixteeri-String Jack,
and thougîr boastiarg but a ine amnon i

iiterary abiiity, oxhibits "llire on tire road", in
very captivating colaurs.

L XR.AbOUliaatiOaS o' tirat deS cription do
amnirt o' barns, and siîould ho puît douva by tire
stroiug arin o' the iaw. Tire flrst tirmo I uni aoi
tire Grand Jmrry, 1 ivill tak' order tîrat thoy ara
precerite-d la dlue fonin.

MAOu-ysa doing you will plny tire part
af a1 ('rnçiii patriot; and tîrere is tire greater
necessity for soutrn igdonc in tire pro-
mises seeiag tirat tire tra1de afi'"stand and Ide-
iiver" is becOiing c.lliitoily rufe ini Ca1nada
West. Tire hifigray crirninalities perpotraitcd
iu tire Upper Province, during tIre last few

mnthes, would ailnuast frmrnislr naterial for an
:mdiditioliai vçohime af' tire Neirlaatc C'alcndar.

Ev nv e who, hIs s'tudied hunuaix nature,
la tire iost cunsary imanner, muist bo con-

viîrcei tîrat tire rIlass af fictions ive are coîrsiclr-
irr, liave a direct tordency to irîflame uiusteamlty
and ronuaurltie, youiig mon ivitlr a hnigand1s
fitro re Erca I uiysoif have afteri bccri carried
axvay, for tîre rmoînorit, 1my a syîmpatlietic feeling
for tiie galiows; hirds ivrbo Illurishi in tirese
stanics!
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LAIRD.-I think 1 sec you presenting a black
pluddin' at tlîo bead o' Cadi Guriictt, onl a dark
niglit, and demaîîiding his purse or lite! Con-
fouiiid ine if it ivould be a bad joke! I wou!d
wagcDr a plack to a baiwbec, that tlic Cadi
ivould send out bis Pe'rasiies îîext miorîingi,, to
swccp tlic bookscllers' shops clean o' tlîcir
stock o' ic Ride for Lfe, aîîd sic like clatty
productionîs! Tiiere is îîaetlinig like tranipling
011 a, ifngcistratc's corny tac, if ye -%auit bis to
look gleg!

DoCTOî.-Ha'.VC you rend Alexander ums
ncw roinance, LRrnaiiicl P/îillibert ?

3litot.-I have, nnd with no suiall degrcc of
plea1sure.

LuîLî>ti.-Andvhawas Emanuel if it be a fair
questionî

MAs.iot.-Ilc ivas ncplîewv of tho Empcror
Charles V., by bis mother, fleatrice of Portugal,
and cousin to Francis I., of France.

])OCToî.-IS it a historical talc?

Mý%AJO.-It is. The wiriter gives a vivid and
most graphie sketch of the European -wars of
the sixtcentlî century, and introduces life-like
portraits of the l.eading actors iii tbat grand
and stirring series of dramas.

lAiîii.-IVIiat a toug<,li braixi S andy ý'hunas
m'sst ]lme! According to a' ordi nary calcula-
tion it should bace been as çaft by tbis tinie as
a mess o' cbaînpit potatoca!1

MNAJon.-The present 'ivork cxlîibits not tbe
sliglitcst inkling of such a catastrophe. On
tie contrary, it is supevior to inany of bis
carbcr productions. Neyer iiibis frcshcst tinies
did Dunmas eng-ender anytbing more artistic tlîan
the account of' tlc tournansent at Paris, iii

-wlich. Francis 1. received bis death Nvolnd.
.Sir Walter Scott could not have donc more jus-
tice to0flbc tbcnie.

L.a.- ias sorry tbat I coîîld na get to
Toronîto, wlien finit Yankee lad B3ayard Taylor
was holding forth. Qor donsinie,Mase
O'Squeel, spcaks in higl ternis o' bis capabili-
tics as a lecturer.

.iAJon.-The lcarned gentleman ivas full3
justified in pronouincing sucli a verdict. Tayloi
is a mari whlo lias seen much, and observcd in-
telligcntly.

Liin.-Tliat's the root o' the natter
Tbere xsoo, if 1 iras to send Bauldie Stott, staf
ini band to Tisit the four qulîrters o' the globe:
thic creature -would bc able to tell yc. nactliiný
on ]lis retura, except as to the places wlîcr(
the bost drinkl iras to bc rot!1

DOCTR.-As a correspondent Taylor lias few
superiors. lHe possesses the bappy knaek of
fixing at once upoi tlie most îuiteresting topies,
ard bringiiîg thîem plainly before the mntal
vision of bis reader. Rtefreshingily frcc, nmore-
over, is lie froîn the eînw5culating sin of senti-
nicitalisin, and in tlie vast nîajority of inîstances
lic permîits you to draw 3'our own moral tram
whbat is advanced.

L~unî-Tlîa flitc lad for nmy inoy! Tliere
is naetbing tbat angers mec sac muckle as a
lang strinîg o' reflections miter a inrraitioni!

MAJR.-igltoh Laird!

LAimt.-Ye bac niblins lîcard tell o' flic
Englîslî Tourist iii the Ileclanids o' Scotl:îid,
ivlia tookz !ls lmudtlady to tacli on accotînt o'
tîje ovcrly liberal supply o' lînir flint was in lus8
butter.' Il Oic/i ! Oic/i ! "-ried tlîc hîonest
woin,-" therc's naething sac lucl.y, as the
iii, (îat ye arc complainii' o''!" Il That iiicy
be a' truc," iras the rcspoiisc of Jobi Bull,_
"In bt, ýf il. is quite thec saine thing Io Iloit, I s/ioild
prefer Io hav~e the liairs oit one y/cite, and th~e
biutter on anot/icr!" Iii like inanner it ivould
bc a înercy to the million, if authiors ivlia' iwere
smitten 'içi' tlic yook o' noralee7en, printed
tlieir tlioîglits iii separate volumes ! JI:ir is a
(food filin- in its place, but slîould mua' be
crammned dloon folkis gizzards, )vbcthcr fluey
like iV or smo!

MA.oxs-llreyou rcnd mucli of Taylor's
poctry, ]3onnie l3raes ?

L,%uinu.-Poetry. 1 neyer lîcard tili the. pre-
sent blessed moment o' tine, that the clîap
madc rhymes clinli.

Mýfsom-I cari assure you thiat Blayard is a
bard of vcry respcta-ble mark. Thiere arc
mauîy passages iii bis reccntly publislicd volume
Poein¶ of thuc Orienit, wiriel my friend Grizelda
miglît dIo -%orse flian transfer f0 lier album.

* LAi-.-Girzy bas other tluings t0 mind tlian
* o botiier lier noddle wi' sic tliriftless vaiiitics!
*Tlîc mearest approximationu to an album thant
slo possesses is a sax-pcnny copy book, vhiercin
site records reccipts for killing bugs, anîd coin-
pouniding cures for flic inulligrubsi

Docr'%m.-1>r.ty favour us witlî a sîîateî Of
Taylor's muse.

* M..sox.-lereis a portion of the poem ini

rwliicli Blayard addrcsses a - broiîer poet," e
joicing iii tlîc name of Stoddlard.
; L.AIID.-flefore yo begixi, vlin, is tlîc afore.

-said Stoddard?
M.'~or,-Th r ou han.ve Ille! 1 presuse
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tl.iai lie is oue of the teu, thsoustnsd Ilrcnsarkable
1nin" 1' vlose faine blossonts ln Dollardom, but

ne vhcrc cisc! Bce thiat as it in-ay, hioivver,
the liues wihl 1 arn about to rcad are Clever,
waîf el-iarietristie of thie wirter-

'Vout tti-in yaiîr war tn catch li heluarnozîxes
vIint inisoniio fiiier regiaz hiave (unir birth,

1 tîîrî desiiring froîn tlie quest ithese,
Aîd seek ta learui thse ntitve longue ofiEsrth.

lit .4liiic'smp ciiun"1 your castin btaîids,
jÀ rhlug muiracle of rarest art;

1 piilch ily tent upoii thein aknd sands,
Anui tu tall lialin, thit Pluiiiiai tli orient lanîds,

(Qui with its beauty s:iis.fy uîly hiL tL
Yau, in yuur siarry iralires, tireaf li the air

()f lest Llysiuttu, plut1z tlue sîsnvy bells
()filot us aîîd Olyiipiair asphodels,

Anid M iitus tliiir duhirdrsii
1 at tic thîrcsbold ofîhiat wnrld bave lain,

î;a,.ed on ils glory, huard the grand acclains
%Vilî%itIl ils truinspets hait the sons of fille,

And strivesi ils speech ta nuaster-but lut vain.
.Audîuaw 1 turn, In fsnd alate content

In niature, uaaking miine lier 1n3riad shows;
Better contented witb une living rosn

Tli ail the Oods' anulurusia z stertnly bout
Osn %vrt-sting, iront ber band tlie cup, wlience flows

Tite ilawrs of ber ruddiest hicf-tic change
Oilii5adraces-tho uuslîackled raugo

o! ili o.ipLrlicen;.-tliat iiiy sougs nîay show
'hue ivari red blood (bat beats Inu huartis of ina,
Andl thlie wo read (humt in tbe festering den

of citiLs. may buioid the oensi ky,
And lir tin rythm oi tho winds (liat blew,

lnsiîîrt îivitb ireedomn. Miaine nie not, that I
Find ini tbn forais oieartb a deeperjny
1*1o in (bu dréanus (bat lured nie as a boy'

.%nau le:îvn thli Qarens wuhere yo-a are -îauidcring st
Vtub liriglit .Appollo, to conversu ivith l'an;

Ver. ilhougi full son aur coursL. supartu ram,
we, îike tlîn (od's, eau aienct ou Tnîoluu' bill.

i)ACTOIt.-AS YenI obsPYVCd, these stauzas arc
ia.deed chiaractcristic, Of the parent thoreof.

Thuey convey te us te notion of a Nvrestliig
1act betwvecn ideaitY and inatter of fact! The

polces ont strong, but the travcller tippetli
1dm a cross-buttock!

J~auu.Cosparsourus anadl

Msîo.-'rercis a good dent1 of pithi and
.e iii Uic follo'ving Arab lyrie

JIEDOUIN SONG.
FrmM fli dis-ert 1 coiule to (lie
Oit n stallion shod wiflî tire;

And tliniwluds.arc leit behiiid
Ia (la -peed, u! amy de.,ire.

Uiider (lîy tyindow I stand,
A~nd tbe mlidiiiglit lionrs îîîy cry:

I love the, 1 love huit (lic,
Witl a love tht shahl nnt dia

Till thse sun geows coa,
.Aii flie stars are old,
Andtihei leaLves ai (hu Juitgnient

Bloek uninlS!

Lool: frein thy windewr and scn
My psinand uit' paini

1 lie oui thuasa--nd bctInr,
Aîîd I is-int in lhy dledain.

1etliu ilgIit-uuinds tuie Ilir bmow
11*ilh flic lient ofiny iiuriiing sigh,

A'id iiielt (len ta heir the vow
0f a lave ihliat shall tint (lie

Till (lie sin graws roId,
A li hsiars are nid,

Aid the lcaics ni tlie .Julgineut
kKIuitiiuhdl

bIy r.lups are iîig-lthy (]rival),
Bilt> flicrc ii niy brcast,

To hear front f by lattie brcatbcd
'fico vord Vint slial givu sn rest.

Open (ln dour of thy beart,
ild ilu thy cebanîber dour,

.Auî in kisses shlî:l tuwhsll îy lips
The love (bat shal faldu un iro

Till (lin suit growvs cold,
Aîîd tho staîr.- are 01(1,
.tuid thet Issîtvts of the Judgiimunt

Bouok uiuld!

1,AIPD.-I ivisII Taylor ivGuld couic out and
prclect, (as Crabtr-cc liatlh it,) in our Towns 1Wa.

Whien hoe gangs back to the IlModel liepubLce
lic can deliver a fille lecture upon the siatural
andi artificial, beauties o' iloniiie Bracs ! Ilc
iniglit gang fardier, for a tcxt, and fare -iyorse 1

M.Ny braiv boar lAg Caelucaloxie, ivould
fturnishi natter for thec delectation o' ony classie
audience, eitiier in Ciristcîîdloîn, or the United
States! Did ye ever sec Clavcrliousc, San-
g-rado?

DOCTORt. -N--îdItrust never shal!
have no pleasure in conternplating an auniiatcd
mountain of fat aud bristies! Faugli! Thc
vcry idea stirs me like au enictie!

LARD.-Listcn to the aud heathen! My
nman, Nature msust liac been clean oot o' laste

ihen yc ivere faibricated! Mony a kid-gloved
lcddy, wvho could play on the piano, and pent
roses on liaud secens, ]lis idniired my peerlesa
pig!-

DOCTo]u.-Vi.y hkeiy ! INe ail reinenaber
the daility inaiden lu flic Ar.abi:in Niglits, Whbo
ent lier rie with aI tootii-pick cluring dinner,
and supped at niglit tîpon the tenants of the
huril grouid

.NAJOL.-COIIIe, Couic, chidren, no fi-gbting
in thic Shanty, if yoti pl'ease! WVc lave no tinie
to spenil in bickecriing! The iit is fair ad-
valiced hli senlectitude, and I have yet to briug
ui'ýr youir Cogiiizanc lic h choicest novel of tlic

scason.
DocTOI.-lts nalIne

MÂAOI-Afroga ; or, Lifc and Love in nr

DOCToR.-ItS authsor?

LAxxu-Mug! Iudeed, that's a convivial
nanse, strongly.suggestive o' broivu stout, and

"Il eanling ocrais. fliat drink uivincly."l

DOCTR.-FOr tule loVe Of cliarily shut lp!

M oa-t ho licad of the popular fiction-
lots of (ierniany stands Theodore ?diigge, and 1

amn nich inistakeni if lic is n9)t destineci to ac-
ljuire «1 wYorld-widc faie, lu the proet story
lie lias donc for Norwvay and Lnpland, what tlîo
authior cf Waýverlcy didl for Scotland. To quote
the words of a d;ist;îîgruslied German criti:-
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Il is romance introduces us ta a region with
which he is thoroughly aoquainted from. per-
sonal observation, but, which is a rare and
almost untrodden field of fiction, the remote
neighbourhood of the North Pale, and those icy
desert steppes, where the Laplander pursues
bis wandering life of privation and suffering.
His ilfe-like descriptions of the manners and
customs of this curious people, and the Norwe-
gian settiers on the coasts, are drawn with such
power as to awaken tha keenest interest in bis
brilliant story, and ta keep the attention of the
reader intensely excited from the first to the
last page."

DOCTOR.-DO you homologate and endorse
ahl this wealth of cammendation ?

MÂjoa.-Yes, in the most unqualified man-
fier.

DoCTOi.-WeU, then, as you love me, do flot
drop the slightest hint touching the plot or per-
sonages! Good romances are scarce IIow as
new-laid eggs, and when one fanis in a poor
fellow'8 way, he likes ta discuss it with an un-
blunted appetite I

MÂjoR.-I sympathise with 'YoUr feelings,
and comply with your behest. There can be
no harm, however, in my reading aloud the
prologue. Itthus runs:

ORIGIN OF' NORWAY.
In the remote north of Europe a legend ia

current that Uod, wben lie had created the
world, and was reposing fromt bis labours, was
suddenly aroused from his meditation by the
feul of a monstrous mass in the abyes of waters.
The Creator, as lie looked up, perceived the
devil, who had seized a prodigiaus mass of rock,>which he had hurled into the deep, 80 that the
axis of the new creation, trembling under the
weight, threatened ta break, and yet wayers,
and will to ail eternity, The Lord preserved
bis work from entire destruction by bis mighty
power. With one band he sustained it, and
with the ather lie threatened. the base fiend,
who, bawling with fear, toak ta fliglit; but
everywbere the fearful pile of rock rose above
the waters. Higli and glaomily it projectel
out Gf the sweliing flood ta the clouds; jagged,
wild, and sbattered, its naked sides sank inta
the unfathomable depths, andfilled the ses, with
innumerable oliffis and peaks for many miles.
The Maker cast a laok of sadness and pity upon
this waste, and then taok he what remained of
fruitfuil earth, and strewed it over the black
rocks. But, alas, it was too sparse ta be of
Much avail. The ground was scarcely covered
in the clefts and hollaws, and only in a few
spots was sufficient deposited ta nouèish fruit
trees and ripen seeds. The farther ta the north,
tbe scantierwa the gift, until et last ne re-
mained, and the devil's work rested under the

curse of eternal barrenness. But God stretched
out bis omnipotent band, and blessed the deso-
late earth. IlAithougli no fiawer shahl here
bloom," said the Almighty, Ilna bird sing, and
no blade af grass grow, yet the wicked spirit
shah bhave no share ini thee. 1 will bave com-
passion on thee, and suifer men bore to dwell ,who, witb love and affection, shahl ding to these
rocks, and be happy ini tbeir possession." Then
the Lord commanded the fish ta frequent the
sea in vast swarins, and abave, an the ice-fields,
lie placed a wonderful creature, baif cow, baîf
deer, which was ta naurish man with milk, but-
ter, and flesh, and clothe hlm with its furry
skin.

Thus, according ta the saga, ariginated Nor-
way. For this reason is the sea, an its wild
coasts, animated by sncb multitudes of the finny
tribes, and the reindeer found on its deserts of
ice and snow, without whose help fia human
being could live there. Whist a world af hor-
rar and silence there lies concealecl i With what
awe trembles the heart of the salitary traveller
when lie wsnders among the desert fiords and
sounds, where the sea, ini labyrinthine folds,
lases it8elf between gloomy, snow-orowned
rocks, in inacceagible gulfs and eaverns 1 With
wbat astonisbment lie bebalds bis slip gliding
througli tliis imrnensity 0< cliffis, gigantic rooks,
and black granite walls, which wind, as a girdie,
for more than tbree hiandred miles ar~ound the
stony breast of Norway 1

Mans is but sparsely distributed aver the ne-
glected land. Over rocks and swamps must lie
wander, eternally roving with the reindeer,
which nourishes hlm; in caves and inlets on tlie
sea-share lie lives, solitary and secluded, and,
with extreme tail and trouble, supplies himself
with fish. Tlie land, however, can neyer be-
corne the fixed abode of any one. Deep lies it
under swamp and ice, buried ini chaud and
darkness, without trees or fields, the but of the
peasant, or the lawing of cattle, and the genial
blessings wbich spring from the industry of
man and social intercourse.

Sucli is the aspect that this region presents
when a slip leaves tlie barbour of Trondheim,
and, steering nortbwardly, pushes tlirough tbe
fiords and sounds. Beliind, the coast rises in
bold precipices ; the fertile spots gradually dis-
appear, and wilder, mare naked rocks stretdb
ta the desolate wastes, until the insurmountable
glaciers of Hlelgoland mark the limits of buman
habitations. Human ife withdraws inta the
bays and inlets. There dwells the mercliant
and tlie fisherman of Narse blood, and near
tliem Danes and Laplanders are settled. The
Laplander drives bis antlered milch cow over
the snowy mountains, and the report of his gun,

s lihe bunts the bear and the wolf, is echoed
back from the dark ses-caverns. Wilder and
more desolate graws the scene with every new
morning. For miles no bouse is ta be seen,
and no sal or fisbing-boat breaks the dismal
manotony. Dolpbins spartively gambol around
the baws of the slip, and the whale spurts the
water inta the air; flocks of sea-guhîs bover
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over, and dive upon the xîsoviîîg shoals of lier- froin the second story can bc brou 'lt dolyn
rings; divers and auks spring from tise rocks, tiiese stairs ivithout beingr seen fsomn any of the

su ede-dekilttrsovr is fanin b'5 ws principal roonus. Entrance to tihe cellar from
ài*i higsli Uic e leur bliarp air, the caigle pair ts icîî.l u ali i rscplsar
circle rounîd tlîcir rocky îîest.th ice.Ithlalistepnialsir

At last, wilnding arouind a thousand rocky leadIiisg to seconsd story, vlhicli is divided ito
ite tihe îîîidst of' tiîis ocean labyrintx, Y011 bed-rooiîss isaviîîg closets attaclied; aiso is-

sec the lieusse of a trader ul.-i tise dec1ivit' 0f' closed stairs to attic, in wliich tiiere tire tlire
à bircls-wooded proisotory. There are lus
i:rcliotis;es, lus vessel.,, andI lus boats; tiiere large slccpsî)iig-rooiiss, witis sture-roois, &co. Thse
:kes tie Siisoke, of soiae tell scattered Iislienéissei's littie fronst sooi in :seconsd story ivotild iniake a
huits uion- tise chufs, aîsid betweeis thein lies a bed-roons if required, or a drcssissr rooni at-
narrov strip of greens iiieiido%ç, tiîroughi wliici taclsed to a large fronst bed-roonsi.

a bajvingbrol, ushs e te sit.A fw li- First str9 .6in higli, second story 8 Ct.nutte.s mnore, and ail ]lis disappeased. Agisin toy9 t 6Ïl
ilhe rocky dezzert lacets the eye ; agraii the sasine lîigls. Tise sup)erstructure i fraîîied, shecatbced
Soulsds surrouid the ship, ansd Uic saie deep ois tise onstsîde uvitîs ] ý iii. boards about 9 ia.
and iiiii*ufill inirror of ister refleots tle pass- wide, put on lsorizontally, aud rebatzd to iimitate
in- saili; ani froin tise deep ravinses, tise wvind
ruoies out witi tise fury of a wîld beast. Ilere blocke radpiitdtîe oo otts
begins our stoî.y. hast twvo to be sanded; t1ius niesking tise building

bosu.-n sre ensds niy patience ! llav- appear likze a stone one, witii vcry little expense.
-isg tasteil sorroiw a tiiîg silice breakfast, soîve To bo plastered on the iîîside twvo coase boa
sud except twa or tlîree pouiids o' posk clsops, ing ai Ivlsite finiitsh.) Tho insid1e Isisisisto ho
nd soule otîter trifliîg suffiets no' ivorts in- plain and ileat. Architraves ils principal story

tissing, I axa as Iiuigry as a hiawk! to ho 7 iii. ivide, bevelled bands, tiiose in tbe
MA.ýJO.-Out iviti yoîîr facts, thoni, asnd ere second story, 6 i ii. Tise building finishied eom-

long you shahl be dippisigyour beak us a.platter plete, Ivill cost about £500.
of isagnificent Clans soup. NÇINsTLuasx\G VEE5cAS.

L.ut.-Clum soup! tlaud ail', Doctor, tili Ilaving succeedcd ia keoping tise different
1 get xny papers opcnod ! Clain soup! Oh sorts of Verbenas la small pots througi tise
Neptuzie, but ye are an iionest god, after a'! winter, %vii iny iseiglibors have failed, 1 beg, te
Clams seul)! Ilcre galng tise fascts, likze crusied state tise netliodi. dopt. lIs tise first or second
chectricity! week ils July, 1 strilie in 3-isseli pots as snany

----------- cuttings of tue different kinds as 1 require for
FAOTSFOR uE FA MER. filling tise beds iii tise followiiîg year, about six

A sYMETaIAL ~pots of a sort beingsufficîeîst. .Early iaAugust,
Whoecr ovessynsnery asd ise ilalertue pots beixsg fille.I witis roots, I prepare. as

5nis of cottage beauty, including good pro- iasy boxes, two foet square, as 1 have sorts,
portion, t-isteful forais, and chîasteness of orna-fiigon-irdfecsbo tsbokite,
mmut, wve thsink clin not but like this designs, and tise rest witls oxie pasrt saisd, one leaf nsould,
zskce it Ulites ail tiiese requisites. It is «&,, il- and two parts good rîci Moain. Tise plants are
lustration of a cottage nîad e ornanseistal at athoen piaced in~ tison at equal distanccs apart,
lery trifliisg- expence, and ivitisout sacrificiag~ and tiesot cn ZgDdonteyso
to that kiuîd of tastefîsl sinsplicity wîîicis is tise tk otcioe iebx n osos as
truc touclîstone of cottage beauty. Tise boxes are placed ln a oold frame during tise

Thiscotageis eterd b meas o ananslet winter, assd tise ligis are tlîrown off, oxcopt in

hall, off wiîici is tise parlor, 15 ft. by 15 ft. 6 'wet or frosty weatiser. niintoprg
,a Tise dining rooni is entered froin citîser the thy begnt sk yugsot,'shcsIoi

Zl rproan s1 t i.b 4f. 3-incîs pots, and strike in a cucumber frame;
hallior cles, anso a5 cst. ne tis. y 4d-. these will ho ready to plant out by tise end of
janci t t lo tis iia-on tse nr seary A4d- Aprih, at whiicis time tise boxes are turned out,
byl2a ft.Otein.livigaron atis sgroo neo14 t. on side beiag reniovod, ansd tise mass planted

Of2 f tin., roona tisilsoîs andt ' in. by. in the contre of a bcd. Tise bcd is tison fllied up,
12 ft.he in., iav s antme panty, sf.in. rons witis tise young plants frons tise 8-incli pots;

12& i., iscback utn ale fontise sink-room, tîsose out of tise boxes, beiug oldest and
&hc he is l sa r r at ceniece fro th sikro strongest, take tise lead and koep it; tisus tise

____________plants in tise centre of tise bed, belisg tise higisest
*Sec Illustration, a stitriking affect is produced.-Gard. CAron.
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IMIS. GRUNI)Y'S GAiIIElIINGS.
DESCRIP>TION OP ENGRAVINO.

i No- 1 -Is a ball dress of pik talle over sillk
the tulle is loopcd up iii fesýtoons ivitlî clusters
of roses. The corsage,, is cnt loiw at tlic niek
withi a heart-shaed trhnu inl front, a sharpi
boddiee, and a narrow basquinle, rouniding %ay
at the sides. Tie siceves are vcry full, inade
-withi one pull' and a dIcep julle. ileaddress,
inoss roses.

No. 2-Is a (r5ss uf heavy rnurple sillk vithi
horizontal stripes of bhîck acdnghalf-way
up the skirt. The inantilla is iiuadeeof silk to
match, and trinird w'itli decep blacek lace.
White dî':nv'n'bonnet, trinînîed v'itlo lilae s'ib-
bon.

LIONDON cOURiESPONDENC}:.
A splendid fête champêtre, recently given at

the ancestral seat ut' one utf our noble.ýt aristo-
cratie foailies, drawsý togetiier a crowd of gay
and falshionablu comupan1y. The dresses of the
ladies on this uccabion %vere reiuarkaule for
clegance andl novelt.y; wc wvill dlescribe a fewv of
thena fur thic informiation of those of our fai'

%a'c striped mubýlin, and the skirts had seven
taueks, eaclh cdged. at tlic bottonu ivith a row of
narrow Valencicunes. These dresses ivere
muade lu', and uver flic corsage ivas wvorn a sort,
uf fichu or l)elel'i)e of nuuslin the saine as the
dresses. ihese pelerines wvere ruade higli to
the tlîroat, and pointed in the front and nt the
bocki. Round the waist ivas a basquine, edged
witlh aWulI ruche ut narrow Valenciennes lace.
These two yuuing ladies worc bonnets of ivhite
erenoline, intersectcd by rows of a, sort or
trcllis-woî'k tornied of white blonde, conmbined
withi narrow pink and bIne r'ibbon. It niay
be observ'ed. that pinuk and blue-two colour.s
formcrly inadmissible in combination-are ni
frequently blcalded together ; fashion havilig,
for the 'present at least, revoked tlic decree
iwiiehi forierly probibited their union. The
yunng ladies, )'hose dresses have just been de-
ýcribeLd, Iwore White iworkced inuslîn maaitelletQ,
irimced )witl frilîs edged ývitli ValeticieuîieF,
and ornanicnted w'itli bow's of bliue and Pink
ribbon.

A vuun-r Suan'osh lady, unie of thec ruests ât
readerb iwho nîay be prcparing a sitnilar style uf' this ga'y xuorlling party ivas dressed. ina ostyl
costume. Vie noble lîoýtcss ivore a dress uf to her Ncry hecomning; thougli «vora by another
splcîîdidlly îvorkied lindia inuslin. It consisted lady, it mig," haebeC al t h hre

ut a double juipe,,or ra-thýer a jupe and tnc, ecccatricity. The robe was comiposed of tie
L.oth ot equal leugth ; that is tu Say, sufficiently rîcliest Irish poplin, ivîth broad alternatiBg
long tu trail a little ou the ground behiod. snpsu'pn ntbak h osg a
The front breatlth of thie under jupe iras en- tight tu thle figure, open in froni, oud Ded4Ded
tirely covered 'witl the niost cxquisitc India "it blc aeu h îee em-hr,~

needIlevurk; and thîe upper jupe u'os open in ruffles ut black lace; the saine lace furming thne
front, su as to show this iicedleîvork. Tie basquine at flhe waist. On lier head, this
open sides ut the upper jupe irere trimneid ivith SpanIish brunette wvure lier national maultilla;
a double bouillonne ut inuslin, edcd wirth thie grncet'uî fulds irere gathered just abýove the
narrow V'alenciennes lare, :ad ivithin these loft car, aud confined by a large moss-rose.
bouillonnes ivere runniugs ut brighit slay green
ribbon. Tie corsage, w'hicli was lhalf-high andJ TO WA511'A BLACK LACE VEIL.

open in front ias trinmmed ut the top by Mix bullock-'s gaîl )mith sufficient hiot ivater to
bouillonnes ivitît ribbon insertion. The ends makie it as ivarm as you con bear your haud in.
uf the sîceve were fiinislied ini a sîmilar style, Vien pass the v'eil through it. It miust be squcez-
itih the addition of deep lhongiag rufles of cd, aidznotrubbed. It milibe mltoperfuuicte

Volenciennes. The hicad-drcss mas ot peculiarly gallwith atlittle muslk. Ncxt ninse the veil through
beautitul and novel description. It consisted tivo cold 'waters, tinging the hast with indigo.
of a cap, fitting almust clusely to tho head, and Then di'y it. Ilave ready ia a pan some stiffen'
composed of feather trinaings ut brilliant hueos ing mode by poung bo'iling mvater on a 'vcry
of green, forined of lte plumage ut foreigo smnahl piece ut glue. Put the veil into il, squeeze
birds. This feotîjer tri nîiing was phaitcd, su as it out, stretchi it, andi clap it. Atterivords pin
to forai a sort of transparent net-work, and mas it ont lu dry on a linon cloth, nxohing it vcry
intermiugled with rows ut narruw black blonde. straiglit and even, and taking cane tu open and
Long lappets uf the saine floated, over the bock pin the edgc very niccly. Whean dry, iron iton
ut tho neck and slioýlders. the wrung side, hiaving laid a hinen cloth orr

Tivo young hadies-sisters-mure -white mnus- the iruning.blanket. Any article ut black lace
lin robes ut a vcry elegont description. Thcy rnay be washcd in this way.

1
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C il E S S.

A. M. S-Yen l uldo of e! UiioAtions sent iliserted

as a îroblin in the present, nuniber.

lo .-ilagainets you have sent oppeur to have been
iwroîîgly talzeni dowîî, or Iipos.Iblo mnoves havo beaus
rsia. Inm uepurt'ung, a Confusion of the Kiuugs3 auadQîss
Kt. lias eu'iîteiitly taioin Place.

*k.1% e de.eer the solution of' aur last prolilein until our
iext issue, as only oas correspondent lias favourad us Nvith

arepIly, wbiih uiufortuaautely la wron)g.

PROBLEM NoXli
By A. . S.

BlLAOC.

'1VIIITE.

Iyjhia te lay and miale in t/iree moves.

ENle1As.

No. 37. By G. S. Jellicoe.
ýYwTrr.-Kut Q B 3dl; RutRX B Oli; 13 Bat

K glh; Kt at Q 5th ; Ils at K Rt 4thi and Q 2dl.

DLCC.. t K 4th ; PS ut Q 6tû, Q B 2d,
ùnù U Il 41li.

IV'life Io play aoud mate in threc 7nove3.

Ye. 38. By E. Hr. G.

'IYiT.-K ut Q B sq ; Q ut lier StI; R ut
K H; B at K Rt 2d; Kt ut K B OtI; Ps at
Q 3aand 5tb, and Q R3d:

BL,.- t Q, B 4th ; Q at' R sq; Rs ut
KllsqaucI Q Rt 6th; Bs ut Q 5th andi QR
5th; Ps at R 5th, Q, 3d, and Q Kt 2d.

Whiute to play anzd mate in five moves.

No. 39. By ant Amateur.
IVRITE.-X at K R sq; Baut Q B 7th ; Rt ut

K 7th ; Psat KB 5th, K 2d, andQ B M.
BL.czu,.-K ut K 5th; Ps nt R B 3d, R Oth,

ana Q B 3d.
White top.lay and mate infour moves.

AÎNECDOTES 0F CIIIESS.PLAYL-RIS.*

TAMEUnlLANE THE GRAT-TIOgine Of' Clhos

-àt beeni gencrally praotised by the groatest
varriors and gener.-.'s. laxucriane the Great
vas cnggd iii a ganso during tbe vory tinte eof
lio decisive bgttie ivitli Biijazet, the Turldsh
nmporor, )Y'Iî ivas dofoateod and takon prisoner-

Ar. Amiîx, THES RIALIS' OF' BAGDAD. -[It is
'elatcd eof AI Ainin, the Khialif of Baîgdad, that
le wras liggc t choss )witlh bis freedinu
1ýuthiar, at the tinte -wlieu AI MNlmun's; forces
vere carrying on the sioge eof that city ivith se
nnclî vigor, that it was on tho point eof being
carried by assauit. The Klhalif, ivlien 'varned
ef luis danger, cricd eut, "lLet me aloe, for 1
sc chieckîniat tgztinst Kuthir !"

KING CHIARLES I. IMs playing at CheCSS Vllitn
rtews wois brought eof tic final intention of the
Scots te soul Iiiin te the EngIisli; but se littie
ias hie disconîposodl by this niarning initelli-
gence, thiat hie continucd Ibis ganie 'tvitm the ut-
niest comîposnre, se that ne porsen ceuid ]have
linow'îî that tho letter hoe veoivod hnad giron hiru
information of' anything romarkablo.

K1--G oi.Nivs nggeb u chcss Nwhen the
deputios fremi Rouen came te acquaint hirin that
thecir oity iras bosiegod by Pliilip Augustus;
but lio would 'let hoear them until lie had finish-
cd luis garne.

CeaesaL STEWAMR used frequently te play at
clîoss wtih Lerd Stair, Nwho ivas Tcry fend eof the
grain o; but an unoxpectcd chcckniate uscd te
put ]lis lerdship inite suchi a passion, that hoe was
ready te thrvoiv a candlestick, or anything olso
huat wvas noar ino, nt luis adversary ; fer which

rcasen the Colonel always took care te bc on
his foot, te fly te the furthcst corner of thea
reom, when ho said, IlCluocknato, ray Lord!1"

LiFE is chess on a grand scalo, axl ohess is
an onblcm eof life, vith idts. hopes and its foars,
its losses and its gains ; enly ia chess, if you
lose ene game by a falso move, yen can set up
tice pieces and play another. * -i * *

No-body but a chess-playcr an appreciato tlac
streng tic eof brothcrhood which links its arna-
tours. For a fellow-choss-player, a maxi 'vili
-do thiat 'whioh lio would refuse his father and

mother. The habit eof brcathing the sanie air,
and looking ut the samo ehtss-board, croates a
friends'hip te which that of Danion and Pythias
was a moere cc Iow d'yo do ?"-Frazer.

* lclated by Ilorr UIIIfrwtz.
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CI1ESS IN GlE1tMANY.

O;ll F A MAXrCiI 50W% P'IAYING IlF!rWEEN
l1*IIN 0. IV. AND> iiEi*tNN V. OF LEIi'SIC.

inýq'S Kill8Ocdy
lVhifol (O. IV.).

p.1 to K 4th.
X. RlRt to B Ou.

3.B ta Ql B .l.
1.Q ta K42(.

S5. P? to K Il ?4.
t;. P> to Q I ld
7. Castiosý.
S. p ta Q 01.

K.Q t ta Rl 2Û.
10. Rt t:ikcs B.
11. Qt Rt R Mt.
12. Q tto K B St (a).
13. K Rt to B. 14thi.
14. Rt ttikoes Rt.
15. Qto Kt4-tb.
16. Q B takes K IL P.
17. B tak-es K Il.
18. Rt ta R 3d.
19. Ql to KRsq,.
20. Qtu bier 7th.
21. Qtakes Q lP.
22. Rt ta R Kt4itb (c).
23l. Q ta Q 7tli.
2.1. Rt takes K P.

:25. P ta Q 4tli.
26. R ta Il sq.

:27. IR takecs Kt.
28. Q ta K Gthi (Ch).
30. Rt takes; P (ch,).
'o. p t-akcs R B3 I.
31. Il tu R t'b.
32. IltaR3Il
33. P takes I.
34. R ta l 21.

Bick niio dlr.iis t]
click',.1

JBlack (V.>.
p' ta K 'Itut.
Q Rt ta B .
B) ta Q Bl 4t;i.
p tu Q34l.
p ta R IL 311.
K Rt ta Bl Z'd.
Casties,
QB ta R 3d.
Btak-es Bl.

P tu Q Kt 401.
P> to Q IL -id.
Q Rt ta K 24.

Rt akes Rt.
Kt ta RZ IL 2d (bt).
Q ta R Il 3d.
p> ta KRIt:3(1.
I. t:skes B.
1> ta Q Bl 31*
Q ta K Rt 2d.
Rt ta bis .ltiî

Qta X R. 3d.
QtnaK IL 5t!,.

p toR B 1;1tih (1l>.
Q ta R Rt GUI (c).
Rt takecs RZ R Il (lit).

Rt takes X Il P (chI).
Q takes IL.
R ta R, Sq.
R ta Rt 2(1.
Rl takes P.
B. ta RZ B. -tb (chi).

RtakeS IL (Chi).
Qta R il stb (ci).
QtaB 7ti (cli).

te gaine by - perpetuil.1

(a)~ This is -,Çr.ally a fine cQIsatntudin:; mxoition far the
R t.

(b) 'Vr badly lp1ayc-l, cllnllinr, Wlitc ta k-1-19 bis Q
inta direct co wca ith te li cRt.

(c) il ta Q lit 4tli would have been 1lttcr pl.y.

(d) iIack ehould iow bxre talten the K It r chi with
bis K,<ý

23. Kt takes P (clIà.
24. P t.tlm lRt (l>) Q ta xt6th (ch).

Drawini; the pmr, nt lm%4t and winning it If lie lind
«tur.a;;c ta play Ki ta K 2a. followced l'y it ta K it en.

e) .Ain Black could bwcc draiwf the game, by talting
til I 1? with uds Rt.

This clevier littie affair canio, off lately be-
twe f'r. ilarwitz atnd Mr. 0., a11 It.ili-i, ama-

tour, the formner giving tho enoirmaus advauitage
of the Q. l1lohk, Q Rt, and, Q . P> (whlicbl inust
ho reinoveod from the board).

Camne ai OihUl.
IUIuite (Mit. Hitivm;T). BlZack (Mlit. 0.).

1. 1' to R 41th. 11 ta RZ 4th.
:2. K Bl to Q B .Itbi. ]X B to Q 13 .ltli.
3. Il ta Q-4tl. Il takes P>.
-1. XKRt ta B 34. Q Kt to B "ad.
5. Bl to Q t. X Rt to KZ 2d.
6. Rt to Rt î5th. Kt takes B.
7. P talies Kt. Kt to R 2d,
S. Qý to K il SUî. p to K Rztù3d.
9. Kt to KZ Plh. tales Q.

10. Rt to ]J (i (Cli). X to Il sq.
IlBI mates.

;CIIESS N TRE U-NITED STATES:
The folawing getme -was piaycd at Boston

butwveen 24r. Stanîley and '3r. Geoarge 1Iaxne
alond-

Irreguila;

r ta R 40h
P' ta Q lth.
1> taikes r.
RZ B ta Q 3(l.
Q B ta R 3d.
R Rt ta Bl «Ù(.
Q lit ta B 3d.

QKt ta R 2d.
K t ta R Kt 3a.

Castie.
Qta Q 2d.
Q B ta Rt 5th.

p ta R IL à].
Kt takes K~ B Pl.

Il takecs Rt.
Rt tales R B.
B to R 7tbi.
R tOF£$ P>.
B takles Rt.

Qta QKt .itb.

K to IR sq.
PtQRB3d.

Iltc (Mut. S.).

p ta X 3J.
1> ta Q 41t1i.
p takies P.
R B ta Q 34.
Q B ta X 3a.
R Kt ta 11 .
P ta Q Il 3d.
Q Rt ta Q 2d.

R Nt ta Rt 5tIi.
p ta R B -PIS.
Q toQB24.
Rt ta RZ B 34 a)

Rt ta R .5th.
p takes B.
p takes Rt.
p talces R Rt r.
Rt ta R B 34.
R takles 1B.
Rt to Q 4tb.
Rt ta X B3 5th (cû).
B3 Checks.
Q tu Q 2d.

And White wins (b).

(.î fltwiby mot capture the Z il p, In.st&a or -:ttmi,

(Io) Titis Ls a brIef and miurtly conducted x'klrmisb, id&
twa or tbrec pretty fkaturcs toards the cmil.


